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May I again state that anybody desiring to speak this 

morning or present any written memorandum, :::ive their name andad·ress to the 

steno c:ra'.)her novv and the name of the otganization y~:u represent, if you have 

not already done so. 

May I say that the Committee has adopted certain rules 

for the conducting of these hearings• Of course, they are not to be too 

strictly enfor •ed,.JWe will appreciate, howevor, the cooperation of those 

presenting views in carryincr) out the nurport of these rules. 

Our h,;aring;s will commence ec;.ch day at 10: 30. ':>e wi, l 

try to start promptly at 10:30 and contirue un~il 1:00 and adjoutn for lunct 

for one hour and then hearings will be rusumed at 2~0'clock and continue until 

4 O'clock. 

The order of speaking, as far as practicable, sho.n hE 

first the opponents; secondly, those for mociification or addition; and tr,.:.·:'; .. 

the proponents. And, as I announced a few mL)utas aco, o.t the beginning; of 

each session we will desire that those who plan t•.~ speak or present any 

written memorandum register with th0 stenographer so that we will have your 

no.mo and address, as well as the organization you may represent. 

At tho beginning, of each day of h~:arings a spokesman 

for the Commi ttoe will gi vo a brief summary of tho nartj_cular Article under 

consideration and will then inform t:10 audience when cthor Articles will be 

considered. 

Vie would like very much, if you have written memorandum, 

that you giv0 it to the Sergeant-at-Arms or hand it to tho stenographer prior 

to pr(;sontation of any orc.l statement, ~.:und: ·· of course, if you desire to file 

a written sto.tement, memorandum or brief, afterward, you may do so and nddress · 

it, if you will ploase,. to me, Howard Eastwood, Ch:;.irman of tho whole committee 

It may be addr',:issed either to the State House ho re or to Burlington, Now Jersey 

Each speaker is limited to 15 minutes on each Article. 

If an organization is representE_3d· by-,:morn :tpa.n one spokesmnn, it·.it .. suggooted 

thn.t the sub,joct matter be divided among such spokesmen. In othor words, if 
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8.n orga.niza tion is pro son ting views o.nd you hn.vo more tho.n ono po.i-tioulc .. r ·phc.so 

of tho sub,ject you desire to prosont, we ·would approcic .. to it very much if you 

would divide that subject mo.ttor botvmon your ropr:;sonto.tives so thr,t, of course 

tho.twill give you tho opportunity of hc.vingmoro tim1) on all of the subjects 

or di visions of tho subject mo. ttor th ct you r~ro prosonting. 

Of course, it is not our intention to stifle anyone in 

the prosenta.tion of viovrn. Tho Committee fools it is possible to pr.::sont your 

vievrn in fifteen minutes, if you will stick to tho subject and c.vo id as fo..r a.s 

possible dealing in gonora.litios, in thc.t wr,y I think it is likely thr.t you may 

be able to present your views within fifteen minutes. If it is found impossib]0 

to do so, it is not intended to be c. hc,rd and fast rule that would prevent 

anyone from getting o. complete opport·:ni ty to pro sent their vi0ws fully. 

I would like to stress this rulo that tho Committoo h~.s 

c .. dopted thc.t c .. 11 suggestions and modifico..tions o.nd additions to tho Const:ttutirr 

sho.11 bo submi ttod in writing, and sho..11 con to.in specific lc .. nguc.go to nccomplisr 

tho suggested results. I bolievo the exporionce of t)1e Commi ttoo bGfore 

Henderson 1 s Commi ttco, where suggestions wore mo.de, did not extend to submission 

of written suggestions containing specific language, r:.nd, so that the Com1n.i ttoo 

mtw ho.vo the thought tho.t you mc.y desire to prosont, it will be very helpful 

indeed if you will present o.ny suggestions, chrmgos or additions in tho .specific 

lc.nguc.go in which you think it should bo phrr.sod. 

Any person attending tho hon.ring who does not desire to 

present his views oro.lly, may record his position by filing o. written str.toment 

viii th tho Ch:. irman. 

Mc.y I ask of those who will spoo.k this morning thr.t if 

you will o.s far e .. s possible speak loudly enough, distinctly enough o.nd slowly 

enough so tho.t tho stonogrnphors may be o.blo to got your entire statomont, it 

will be vory helpful if you follow this suggestion. 

I may r,lso add relative to tho st:c.temont mo.do yostordo.y 

the. t there is no intention on the pr.rt of tho Commi ttoo to hurry the so hon.rings 

through to c. completion v1ithout giving ovoryono, individur'.ls and orgc.nizo.tions, 

o. full opportunity to be h00.rd. I ho.vc received sov:.;rc.l requests r,lr•:.;o.dy from 
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orc-:crizc,tions indicc.ting thc,t they r.rJ not propG.rod todc.y or this vmok to 

pr~sont th0ir views r~nd they Yvish to bo hJf.rd. Those requests will bo tc.l:on 

up by tho Committoo o.nd vm will ondeo.vor to ceoporc.to with those orgo.nizf'.tions 

by fixing; r:. time when tho orgo.nizo. tions mo.y huvo rcn opportunity to present thoir 

vi0ws fully. 

VJ,; do fool, of course, that this mc.ttor of tho Revised 

Constitution is of primo.ry importo.nco in this Lcgislo. tive Session. 11';0 wm t to 

complete tho h,)c.rings o.s ox::Jodi tiously res Dossiblobut c.t tho sruno time w0 ho.\re 

every intention of gi·;·ing rJYoryonc: o. full op;Jorbmi ty to be hcccrd. 

I o.m t.oing to o.sk the: Coimsol for the Judiciccl Cormni ttcc. 

Russell .ic.tson, Esquiro, if h:J v;ill n.t this time sivc you C. summnry of' tho 

Artie lo doo.linE:; with tho Judi cic.l Section of tho Constitution. Mr. He.ts on: 

1fr. VJo. t son: S0 na tor Ea.stwood, under tho dro.ft of thu Revised :u 

Constitution trr.nsmittod b·_r Go'rernor Edr:_:c to tho Logislc,turo, Article V, vrhLr 

is now before this Commi tteo, would bo roconsidorod. 

A Su.?romo Court is sot up to succeed to tho Jurisdict,:inn 

of tho Co11rt of Errors o.nd AppoCt.ls c,nd o. Superior Court to succood to tho 

jurisdiction of th..:. pr..;sont Supromo Coui·t, tho Court of Chc.ncory, tho 

Prorogo.tivo Court, tho Circuit Courts, o.nd tho Courts of Common Pleo..s, Oyor 

c.nd T0 rminer, Quc.rtor Sossions r:nd Specie,]. Sessions c·nd the; Orph::;ns' Courts. 

Tho Superior Court will sit in two trio.l suctions, o. lo.·" 

section o.nd cm cqui ty c.nd probe.to section. M['. trimonic,l ccJ.1sos "Ii-rill bo hoo.rd 

by tho lmv soc ti on. 

Two or more c:ppollc.to di\cisions of the Suporior Court 

vrill sit to hear o.ppoo.ls from tho lc.w o..nd tho ,_;quit--:>' c.nd probnto s,::;ctions. 

Appeals from tho inf~rior courts such o..s the Recorder's Court, District Court, 

otc., will bu hoo.rd either in one of tho sections or in o.n o.ppollo.to division 

of the buporior Court • 

. A.ppoo.ls to tho .Supremo Court from cny Court will be 

limi tod to cc.sos invo l ·1ing cccpi tc.l punishment or Cons ti tutiono.l questions or 

in which thoro is c', dissenting opinion in r.m rcppollc.to division of tho Suporior 

Court or in which such c.n r.ppor.l is o.llo':rod by c,n o.ppollr.to division or C:y tho 
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Supreme Court. 

No Justice of the Supr8me or Superior Court may 

pre.ctice lo.w or engage in gainful occupation or continue in office o.fter tho '. 

ho reaches the ttg&i of sE.:venty yeLT'S but hG l"1c.y be assig;ncd to tcmpon,ry duty 

b,,. the Chief J;' stico after r0aching that ecge \ 

Each Justice of the Supreme and Superior Courts must be 

an attorney at law of at le!::cst ten yours' standiri_g. 

The Supremo Court end the appellLte divisions of tho 

Superior Court will sit in Trenton e.nd the suctions of the Superior Court will 

sit in the various counties. 

Justices of tho Superior Court will be e.ssignod to 

counties, sections, etc., by the Chief Justice rxmucclly but there will nlwnys 

be one Justice sppointed from 6 o.ch county who vvill re sic',e in end sit in the le.' 

section of the SupE.:rior Court in the.t county. ·11hcn his services are not neode· 

there, he mo.y be c,ssignod to sit 12.lscwhere. 

Jl.ssignments to t.ppGllD.te di visions will bG me.de by the 

Chief Justice 0c.ch throe yet.rs. 

Rult:s as to pre,ctine, plc,nding end evidence will be made 

by the Suprt::me Court .eubjfut to law. 

The Supreme Court will co::sist of' Cl Chief Jnstice e.~1d six 

0,ssocinte Jnstices to be appointed by the Governor with the o.dv:i.ce nnd cons"lri 

of' the Sennto ~nd to serve during good behevlor. 

The Sup0l'.'ior Court will consist of such number of Justi_ue 

as mo.y be ecuthorized by ir~w, not less than twenty-five, similorly nppointed, 

who sho.11 rerve for scv0n yer,rs when first appointed · o.nd, if reappointed, dur-

ing good behavior, 

The first Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the 

Supreme Court will bo E<ppointcd by the Governor with the advice 
~end consent of the Sonctte on or before July 1, 1945 from D.mong 

/tho Chancellor, Chief Justice, Supreme Court Justices, Vice-Chancellors, Cir-

cuit Court Judges, and such judges of the Court of Errors nnd Appo~ls as are 

attorneys c,t lcw of ten yenrs' sbrnding, th8n in officE>, The :remccinder of 

these judicial officLrs 1md all of the Cornman Ploo.s Judges thon in office will 

c.utometicri.lly become the Justices of thu Superior Court. 

The Chief Justice c.nd Associc,to Justices of the Supreme 

Court so o.ppointec will sGrve during good buhr..vior subj<.Jct to the seventy year 
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The' Justic;bs o·f tho Supert~r 

Ccurt so cron.tod will sorvo out tho terms to which thoy woro c.ppointed under 

tho prosont Cons ti tutiono 1'huy mc,y be reappointed for good behr.vior with 0-n 

o.go limi t:.tion of sovonty-fi·ro yoo..rs, if, :::,t tho cxpirc.tion of thoir torms, they 

f\re fcttornoys :::.-~ lc..w of ton yoc.:rs 1 sto.nding a.nd ho.vo not roo.chod thr.t r.gc. 

'I'he Logislnture mu.y croo.ta inferior courts of limited 

jurisdiction but o.11 judicial officers of tho St~to axcopt those oloctod in or 

r.-.ppe>i.:nted by thu governing body of '-"UY count:{ or- municip·.lity must bo c.p:;ointod 

by ,~110 Governor with thu '.::.dvice o.nd consor1t of t:;ho Sour.to. 

~dministrntion of all of tho Courts of tho Stnto will bo 

sup·;rvi::::od by hh"J Chief Justico under rulos mr:tdo by tho Suprom·:; Court. 

Provision is mr:de for tho r.ppointmont of r..n c.dministrc,tivo diroctor to nssist 

in the odministu.tion of the Courts o.nd to colh;ct c,nd publish sto.tistics :;,s to 

the c.dministrc.tion of their business c.nd tho cost thoroof. 

There will bo ono Clerk of tho .$upromo Court. Tho Clerk 

of tho pror;0nt Supremo Court r~nd his offico force vvill be trc.nsforrod to this 

c ffico. 

Thero will bo n Stc,to Clerk of tho Superior Court c-.nd in 

tho counties th<' county clorl:s cmd surrogr.tos will r.ct o.s cL;rks of tho Superior 

Court r.ccording to tho subject mr.ttor of tho controversy which will bo dot:;rmiitc 

by rule of tho Supremo Court. Tho Clark in Cho.ncory o.nd his office forcu vvill 

bo tro.nsforred to tllo office of St2to Clork of' tho Suporior Court • 

• ~ftor tho oxpL·c.tion of tho tarns of tho Clerk of tho 

present Supromo Court f',nd tlrn Clerk of tho Court of Chr.nco:ry, tho Clerk 
of tho Supremo Court and tho St~to Clerk of tho Superior Court will 

/bo r:tppointod by tho Supremo Court vii th tho ctppro-vo.l of the Gcnrorno1'• 

~pproprio.to provisions oro m~do for tho transfer of 

causos pondinp; in tho Courts which c~ro :''.bolishod to tho Courts succoodirtg thoEJ. 

in jurisdiction. 



Strip,ed of details, this proposed 

Lrticlo V embro.ces thrco f\lndomento.l ~rinciplos, unified court, 

indopondo:n.t judicio.ry 1 and o. court of o.dministrution under o. re spon-

siblo chief justice. 

SEN~.TOR E.f.STWOODr 1Ic.y I inquire whether thorc o.ro o.ny 

opponents of tho Judioio.l ~u-tiolo "!ho do sire to proaont their views 

this morning? :.mong tho nrunos listed so fnr all of tho so vrho hnvo 

registered nro proponents or for modifiontion or changes. Thero nro 

no opponents registered• 

Thon vro Y1ill proceed to hoo.r those 

who ho.vo rccistorod ns representing thomsolvos or orgo.nizo.tions for 

r.i.odifiont;ion or nddi tions to tho Constitution• I believe there nro 

sovoro.l lo.dies prosont .. l.Irs. I:mxvroll Bo.ru:s 1 Urse Fred Uotzgor, i.Iiss . . 

l:j,'..rion E .. C, Yfo.lls, l:rs, Frederick Jeuttor, !1Irs, E.W, ,\ndorso!l.1 Hrs• 

R.L-. Ilunt€lr o.nd llrs• J,.H. Consto.ntino roprosonting the llew Jo!'soy 

Leo.guo oi" '.'iomon Voters. I o.ssumo this orgo.nization is hero this morn• 

ing to apoo.k with re spoct to modification of tho ,Judicio.1 :~rticle, 

I:ISS YLLI..S i I run spenking for thom4 

~~s fa.r o.s tho Judicio.l _\rticle is 

c ono·ornoci? 

m:ss in1 .. tts = Yeu 

smt.T OR &~STWOO D c Your nnme is? 

Er SS v;ALl.S: llo.rion E,C, '\ilo.lls. 

To the Cho.i:rrno.n nn.d members of the Legislo.tive Committee on Rovieion 

of the State Constitution: 

The Leo.gue of \1Tomen Voters e.pproo.ohes 

tho considero.tion of :..rtiole V of the proposed revision of tho 

Constitution from the 'O'iewpoint of the citizen. In a representative 

democrncy tho power of tho government is in tho hands of the people, 

It is therefore ir.l.portant thD.t the frt\mework of tho thr0e branohos 

of e;overnmont through which this power functions should be simple, 

so that it cnn bo onsily understood by tho o.vernge citizen. 
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y~ thoroforc wish to consrntulo.to 

tho Co:r1!:'i.ittoo for the sim.:_:ilificd ruvision they propor.;0 for tho judi• 

ci!:.l.l bro.nch of' tho government. :_s our orgc..nizo.ti.on doc.ls rri th 

the stuc2y of covcrrur,ont o.nd citizen pr.rtici::ic.tion in it, we knovr 

tho.t tho :-iroscnt Court syston is so con:Jlicc~tod nnd u:~n!ioldy thc.t 

the orClin:.ry lnyrann cc-.nnot undo:rsto.nd it, Nor cri.n its in our 

opinion$ function sroodily o.nd directly cno11gh to provide equnli ty 

of justice for c..11 citizens. 

Tho principal modifico.tion to ~rticle 

V ':rhich wo vrish to propose is in tho interest of securing groo.ter 

equality of justice for nll citizens r\li1:o.. Since tho Lor.gnc is 

1irgo.nizod in loco.l cornnunitios, o.nd f'or thG pc.st t''fonty yoo.rs 't':O 

ho.vo studied tho vc.rious typos of lcco.l r,ovorr1I:iont (\t close ro.nco, 

vrn fool bettor guo.lificd to rmko su[;e;cstions rO[;o.rdin:; tho loy;or 

courts tho.n on o.ny 0thor pa.rt of the court systcn. Tho cror.t volur.1e 

of lcgr.l o.ctions is in tho lov:or courts; it is to thcu thc;t tho nan 

of low incorao hc~s to tnko his cc.sq it is to those courts tho.t tho 

first offcJ.Cdor socs when ho cones in conflict 1•ri th tho ln.v: 1 o.s wall t:ts tho 

so-co.llcd :i.inor offo!ldcrs. ; .. 11 of these cases noecl tho nost cr:\rcful 

and officiant considerc.tiCJn1 in order tho.t both tho citizor_ts and so

ciety's ri0hts mo.y bo preserved. For years we ho.vo studied the 

functioninr.; of tho various types of local courts, o.nd thoro is such 

vo.riD.nco in court procedure o.nd in the justice administorod o.s to 

croo.te unfairness in the protection rocoivod by citizens in difforon t 

com:1uni tics• 

Tho Loaguo beliovos that the intorosts 

of o.11 of the people of our Sto.te can bo st be served by o.1Jolishine; 

tho recorder, police and justice of the poo.cc courts, and by tro.ns

forring o.11 Df their .functions to a state controlled court. Such 

a court should be sot up on district ro.ther tho.n on county lines, 

with divisions ha.vine civil, crir:dno.1 1 juvenile and domestic role.tions 

jurisdiction not rtssie;nEJd exclusively to the upper courts, with 

eppoal to the proper appellate division of tho Superior Court. 
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The District Court should consist of r~ Cd.cf Judz;c c':rw sho.11 hc.vo 

the ·-.:; ;i_cr"t Judges should be ·.:1 ; .,,,. r; •. · ( ,,!....' cf 

tho 

Court l'r.-rin '. c:~vil,;; crinina.l, juvenile ~.r·rl 1Jc,::>Jr:f::~c rolr·.ticins di-vi-

sio11s be ~-c.cluckd in the syston of c,rs·v'.r.;u+;jr)"C.l c:o·~rts O.lc.d thTb 

,·, 

VI should b::rnm"lo VII., 

Tho Lo~cuo boliovos tho District 

Court bro.nch to be the r.ost mporto.nt of tho Court systor1, boco.us~ 

it is closest to tho livos of the grontost nunbor of our citizens. 

It is o.11 inporto.nt tho.t there should be n unifico.tion in tho procoduro 

o.nd nctJ.inistra.tion in tho lowor or inferior courts, and this cnn 

bo o.cco;"1plishod only by Sk.to-yciclo control. 

Tho tongue will subnit £l co.rofully 

worked out ctddi ti on to :.rticle V • 

Ro spoct fully submi ttod, 

SEHL'l' on E...'.STY.rOoD: :.s I undcrstc.nd it, l.:isn ·,·rclls, you 

v;iJ.l subnit ln.ter in specific lnnguo.;e the proposal tho.t you offer in 

your ro:r.:ic .. rks: 

I.IISS W.'..LLS: That is right. 

SEN.'.,.TOR &.STYrOOD: Na.y I nsk if c.ny Ifonbers of th0 Cm;i-

nitteo desire to interrogo.te i.Iiss 17nlls? 

t:r. Cavicchic. would like to o.sk o. 

question. 
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.~.sE:IBLYHLN c; .. vrccm:~: Do you 2:i.a&ll you i::ould hc..vo o.11 the 

courts concti t.utionr.l courts? 

I.:I SS :7_'-LLS : 

:.sSEI.:BLYl:w c:_VICCL~:.: 

I v.rould sa.y tho.c v1ecs tho i;:iplicf'..t:i.on, 

In the nonntir:.c JOU vrould not porn.it 

tho loowc.y of 0s-'3a.'blishin::; courts by logisJ~i..~ ·:1? 

I:.ISS "SLLLS: I soo your r: J5.l. '.;, Ho 1 I would say 

those shoulcl bL in tho Constitution but futu.cL courts night bo a.ddod 

to supplo::.-.1ont then by stntuto, Does that f'.nsvrcr your question? 

.:\SSBEBLYU."~N C.AVICCHIL: In other vrords, o.11 tho courtstha.t \IO 

know V!O no1·1 hc..vo in this sto.to, tc..ko in the C0r ;titutUn'l?'. 

?IT SS VT.;\LLS : Tho. t is rigrt '-' 

SEN.LTOR BJ>.ST1:00D: En.y I inquiro ·nhothcr your sto. to;10nt 

a.s I understood it• incorporating in tho Constitution a.11 the pres

ent inferior courts, r:ould include Justices of the Pence? 

::rss 1!iAL!S: N o, WO believe Justices or tho 

Pea.co should be ~bolishod nnd I believe they nrc 1 nre they not? 

SEN.:~TOR EAST1.·:oOD: Yos, but your propos['l a.s I undorstoo d 

it rms thc.t nll the present inferior courts be continued us consti tu

tionnl courts in the Constitution, 

l.lISS TiLLLS: \"Io nro specificnlly not sr.yint; there 

should be lower courts but in tine forn district courts h(\ving civil 

nnd crinino.l jurisdiction. 

SEN.\.T OR &\STYJOOD: I ·wnnt to clcnr up ono point in ny own 

v.ind~ Eny I inquire further 1 is your orgo.niza.tion tho.n oppo sod to 

tho continua.tion of Justic0s of tho Pon.co? 

SEN:_T OR E..\ST.'IOOD: 

11 ss v:1us : 

SEN:~T OR E.' .. ST~·roon: 

Yos~ 

And their·jurisdiction? 

Tha.t is right, 

,· .. ro thore nny other I:er..bers of tho 

Cm1"'.'littoe do siring to r:.sk }.1iss rn:i.l ls nny questions? 

Docs 1.Iis s Evelyn $3.ufert co.re to spoa. k 

now o.s one desirous of presenting views on :·1odifico.tion? 
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l:ISS SE.1.JFERT: l.Ir. Cho.ir:no.n, ~Ionbers of the Corinit-

toc o.nd Lo.dies n.nd Gontlonon: The Now Jersey Comnittoo on Consti-

tutiono.l Rovi;::~oci is deeply i.;ro.tifiod by _·_rticlc V o.s propo sod by 

the Co:-:clittoo" ·.·o fool tho.tit (.;Oos c. lone n'.'~r in osto.blishinc; tho 

principles of " rourt syston tho.t wo so bc.tny :1ood in th!n''stoto. 

Those principles v:hich should bo considcrod 1r·ccl1 170 Ctro roorcnnizinG 

tho courts nrc first, unifico.tion; second, fl~xibility; third, tho 

conservo.tion of judicic.l po,·:e1·; and fourth, responsibility. 

In lookinc over ~rticlo V o.s it ic 

proposed nm'i c-w find those principles hr.vo bc.>:m ~·roll considered rmd 

nro tho be.sis of .".rticlo v. Ifowovor, we fool thc,t .·.rticlo V shuuld 

bo noro inconclus:i voe ~~-s fnr ns it .:;cos it bodes well but in ro-

forrinc to Section I of .".:rticlo V, pn:rr:t~:ro.;:ih I, vro fool thr-.t there 

should be o. cho.nc;o in tho ::rt11 .. ner of o.n inclusion, 

Road int; parncro.:)h I of Section I; 

11The judicio.l poi'!or shr.11 bo vested in o. Suprone Court o.nd in a 

Superior Court o.nd in inferior courts of o:ri~;inri.l linitod jurisdioti on, 

which inferior courts no.y .fro,:1 tine to tino bo ostr,blishod, o.ltorod 

o.nd e.bolishod by lo.w, Such inferior courts :·10.y bo intogro.tod with 

tho Superior Court in o.ny r:u:mner o.nd to nny extent, not inconsi stont 

i',i th this Consti tution 1 o.s no.y bo provided by lrti:'• 11 

i::e subnit this question - ,,-11y not 

now? If tho provision is hero tho.t the inferior courts no.y be intoc_;rnto d 

·with the superior court by leGislo.tion o.t o. lntor de.to, vrhy postpone 

it, why not do it now by the Constitution? 1.''o o.ro nn.kinr, this ono 

greo.t broo.k in our co~rt systc::i, let's co tho whole wety emu do o. 

thorouch job. i·re hnvo acco::1plishod those four principles in our 

upper courts but not in our lo-v.'Dr courts, Tho inferior courts nro 

r:oro in nood of unification that tho hichor courts n:ro 4 I subnit 

they ho.ve boon the for cotton 1'1!:'..ll in our court systm::.. 

Novr lot 1 s look for o. nonont at our 

inferior courts, ·v.11£tt nro they, nnd pcrho.ps •,;;o co.n c;et sane picture 

of tho hodco podge of those loco.1 courts• 
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Speaking first of the hichest inferior 

courts which would bo the district o::n.i.rts: Wo have two district courts 

in each city of over 135 1 000 in population and we have one district 

court in cities of loss tho.n 135,000 population but vii-th more thr.n 

17 1 000 population" •\.nd we have one district court outside of ·','.L 

city district court in each judicial district which are spooif.',Jd. 

by the Loi:;islature. Yfo hnve a district court judge ~ppointed by t!rn 

Governor and confi:nned by the Senate for a five year term. 

isdiction of our district courts, as we know,, is limited to an 

a::nount of $500 in oivil cases and in ltmdlord ~md tenant cases, Then 

vre have divisions of our district court callc d small claims division.~ 

where jurisdiction is $50 1 and persons huvins clains under ~50.00 

nay cone in that division without the nocessi ty of having n lr.v,'Yer 

represent them. 

Now 1 our district courts nlorte have 

noro people conin& to then than nll of tho othe~ courts in the State 

and yet they nro part of our inferior courts. The judges of our 

district courts, outside of very few in large municipnlitios, nro 

not full tine judces, they o.re part-time; they Qre paid low salaries, 

of course bece.uso they are ¢ll a po.rt-ti:-:te be.sis; they !.'.re prir'.'u1rily 

occupied with their ovrn profession rather than sitting as judcos in 

the district courts, and nany of you have had experience of course 

in the crowded calendars of the district courts. Yfe do not got the 

se.n0 kind of justice meted out in every district court. That is, 

of course,, because there is no adl..~inistrative head of the district 

court.. There is no judge in our higher court system who hns the 

powe~ to tell the district court judges what to do 1 when to sit, end 

how to keep their calendars. Up to date there is '".no check-up on the 

operfition of our district courts. These district court calendars 

becoI'!'le terribly crmrtded, co.ses lac vray behind o.nd vre must always keep 

in nind that nore of tho people in this Sta.ta meet ou:r court syston, 

come into contact with ita throuch the di~trict courts rather than 

throubh the hichor courst and their knawledgo of the judicinry nnd 
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judicial syster.i. of Hovr Jorsoy is linitod to district courts .. 

'So.not:ir.les it takes nore than a. yea.r t o 

get a decision in a district court, for oxnnple as we know, of cours e, 

we are guaranteed rir;hts of trial by jury but if parties wish to 1·rn:L vo 

july trials the~r irrJ.y and so it ho.s bocono the custon in no.ny district 

courts. I moan parties do in tho najority of cases vm.ivo j",H'J trir.l s 

for the sa.l:o of speeding up, but everyone hn.s tho ri:3ht to do:-:ia.r.rl 

e. jury tric.l and it ho.s cone to tho point whore guaranteed protect:' on 

of ribhts rmd liberty b.y o. jury trial is used as e.n instrunont of 

do libero. to delay because the party will ask for a jury trinl for -','.l.o 

purpose of delay and in nnny courtsthis neans n hold-up of a dot;;r:thK

tion for at loo.st a your. 

Thero nro na.ny things in district coi;r+,r; 

that need to bo brou;:;ht to tho attention of so::1oono nnd if the dis• 

trict courts wore brought vri thin tho constitutional court sys ton and 

bocono n pnrt of the unification of tho courts n good many unso.tisfo.c

tory conditions novr existing will automatically be vripod out .. 

Then we have tho Snall Ca.use Courts. 

Of course, now under the Tfow Constitution tho abolishing of the 

Justice of tho Pea.cc ri.o.y do o.vro.y with Small Co.use Courts, although 

we ncy find tho.t sono other porg:i n will be sittinc in Sno.11 Ca.use 

Courts. Tho Justice of tho Peace held Snnll Co.use Court vrlthin his 

ovm County and they had civil jurisdiction of $200 o.nd a.ls o had jur• 

isdiction over landlord and tonnnt co.sos but could not h nndlo n 

question of title to land. 

'.-Jo ho.vo mother court, inferior court, 

which s:ine of us don't even know exists nnd that is the Recorder's 

Court for tho trial of small co.uses. 'lhnt is established by tho 

Governing Body of just boroughs or tovmships. Only borouchs or 

townships have these courts which try small er.uses and they oust bo 

borouchs or townships of :more than 31 000 population in counties other 

tho.n first clr.ss, where they have one or more district courts. In the 

Uni tad States vre have lots of Recorders Courts. Non, recorders in courts 
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trying small causes are appointed by the governor nnd Lei;islature 

for three yee.r periods and have c:i.vil jurisdiction like justices 

13 •. 

of the peace and the sam <J crininnl jurisdiction of tho justice of the 

pence in a Justice of the Peace Court. 

Then wn havo Cri~1L0 e,l Jvd icial Difd;ri11t 

the judGeS - ·r £"' ::::-·r~o::.nLd by tho Go7er21ur c.nd. (>1cd'i ~:"0.: ~: { ~-c, Sr,nc.tc, 

then the Le;:;islature passed n ln.w o.ppointinr; judrcs in joint sessio;1 

of the Legislatvroe 

Hudson County, two in Passaic, and two in Bergen Co ti.lty, 

Then we have Pol:ico Cour+;3: Record· 

ors Courts, l.:ncistrato Courts, I.Iunicipal Courts, c~ ty Co'.trt.:;~ 

City CrL-ninal Courts, Family Courts, County Traffic Courts,, etc. 

~~11 of those tot;other make these inferior courts. They are not 

includec'l in our court syston and, unfortunntely,. £ts I so.id, those 

have been the forcotten courts and the judses aro tho highly forgotten 

non in our court system. 

Tl::e fact tho.t tho cases o.re small and 

tho unount involved never exceeds r:i.ore than $500 doesn't nocessurily 

mean that it is tho difficulty of the case or tho amount of skill 

in le nm ing; which should be applied to that,. it is limited to the 

up;_:icr courts. Vie c;et just as difficult and e.s inportnnt cases in 

the lower courts and oven the so smal 1 co.use courts co.11 for hich 

typo judcos.. Each e.nd every ca so has to be decided vri th justice a.."ld 

expeditiously but, unfortunately, here in the State of WeYr Jersey 

the siGnificant Judge has not been tho trial judge who dispenses just

ice j_mr.10diatuily upon trial, but they aro justices of the appellate 

courts who :m.e.ke out of the controversies brought to the court as a 

means of developinc the ii:v:, and I submit it is the trial judges in 

the lower courts that have the touch jobs, k.r:i.edia.te decisions to 

make, The upper courts are just interested in controversies, not 
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hov1 they o.ffcct ii. nnd B but in controversies o.s they a.re abh to 

use ther.1. to develop the lo.v:. 

Tho npplico. ti on of the lnw in the so 

lower courts as distincuishod fron tho ~sccrtairmont of the lcm has 

reco:ivoc' tc:o lit";lo c,ttontion in tho court systom iri ]ew Jersey and 

as o. rnc;,_il:- CJ:C' T; ::vr: thJ rcs;. lts of tho crmcroto or.cscs in our courts 

sults thct ~'r:; sh-ulc: be prino.rily concerned ;;i_th :i.:."'.C'. not tlv JOt'r-l;s 

ns o. means Jf r1ovol .i~in§: lavr and I ('Ctn 1 t -<;hlnk <'re nuci c;o into r.ny 

further Gxplarn:.ti o:vi of' how unsntisff'.ctory the r ;su~ ·1_,s i1r.10 l:Joeon in our 

l::rwor courts bocr:mso t'.1oro is no C'Jntro~ over t:v ?•lice C<Jurts,1 tho 

nunicipo.l courts, tho fl:,~-:iily courts. tho ·jccst~.co o C' th" ncc,co c::iurts, 

as ho socs fit, In <"li:-:10 courts thoro is 'n:.0 ~;c.~,r'.lr'· d;~ jui::tico noted 

out o.nd in cnother court ~mother r.1on..suro so c:1ct y·hcn 1ro look into 

inferior cours wo reo.lizo those 3roat ?rincipios of rc~rsaniz~ti0n of 

the court systor:L on which vro o.re bn.sint; roor::c.nizo.tion of courts L-i 

TJevr J er soy have never be on upp liocl to inferior courts" 

Tho Revision Cor~:iitteo here suc;:;osts 

that o. t so no ti:"lo we ni::;ht ho.vo en inta[;ra.tion of the so inferior 

courts 1•rith superior courts- vihy not do it now when it v-rill be nuch 

ensier to do it" \"fo all knuw tha.t since there n.re so ffi(rny of these 

courts and since they o.ro loco.l courts tho pressure thc.t wil 1 be 

broucht to boar on our Lo,?;isluture from loco.l ~rour-s, when the time 

cc9es tnnt tne Legislature docs wi:mt to into~ra.to tho courts into 

.-:· superior courts. will be so ;:;rent that probably tho Legisln.turo will 

not be ablle to overlook tha.t pro ssure. 

I subn.it right now that it would be 

much or:.sier for the Let;islaturo when it is doing o. tharouch job to 

:resist pressure now tho.n at a later date vihen the hicher courts will 

not be under consideration •. 
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Thero is c.nothor point thnt the 

Revision Corinitteo is interested in ostn.blishint; this norninr;, 

tho.t is in connection with Section V of .: .. rticle V <loo.line with tho 

terns of tho justices. Section V 1 Po.re.Graph 3 on po.co 15 ·"The 

Justices of tho Supro:no Court ehnll bo appointed to hold office du:rinc; 

this •!c1vrcit1.ti..1-r · T:rn Justices of tho 8upnrior Co'Jrt sl-:o.l~ hold 

office duric[; :;oo~ boho.vior for toms of seven years c.nd if ronp·-

pointed shc.E thoroo.ftor hold office duriDC ;::ood bohc.vior ·without 

li::iitod torr;.3 e~:copt c..s to O.CG cts provid.ocl in this Constitution. 11 

Tho New Jercoy Co:r:u:iittoe on Consti-

tutionnl Revision believes tho.t for tlw lrt~o~ a~1j~istro.tion of 

justice we should have do:.in ite te:rr:is for JUr :us"ti0os of the 

Supro!'lo rmd Superior 0ourts, lone torr:.s to 1;0 sure -~'1 c·J.c.r'.:'.:ntoe inde;.,o 

pendence o.nd security to tho juc1.icie.ry, but you 'Nill note that our 

justices nre to serve under this provision for cood boho..vior, o..nd 

vrho.t is gppd behavior? Thcct, of courso, is sonothint; thflt is vory 

difficult to doterY1ine. 1'!"o can, of course, re!'.love a judge for mo.l·· 
can 

feas-ance or T'lisfo!'.r,e.nco in •Jffico -/you remove a judc-,o for nonfeas-

o.nce in office? Yre doubt it very rmch. In other words wo nir;ht 

Conceivably ho.ve a judso on the bo~ch who is thoro o.ftor having served 

his apprenticeship for life on i:;ood behavior who, nlthc1uch ho does 

nothinc; wronc, still he docs nothinG ri,sht to the effect the.t he nokcs 

no contribution. You n ic;ht say ho just sits clown on the job 1 not 

an active judge, ho doer.11 1 t keep his calondo.r up to do.te, porhnps 

as hEi S1 ould • ho is not po.rticulc..rly interested and :nakes no contrib u-

tion to tho judicial syston. Under the Constitution as it is novr.-. 

there is no way of Gettinc rid of n judc;e who no.kes no contribution 

to our court syston. Yfo feel that a. period of perhaps 12 yours or 

a. 15 yenr torn is a safecuurcl to the public. There is no question 

that if a man has a 15 year torn and durinG that long period is a 

desirable :rum for office he will be renppointecl, but if he turns out 

to be not n.s cood a judr:;e as we co.n cot in that job, tho people will 
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rmvo nn opportunity of ro:!'loving hin nnd puttin::; sor1obody else in, 

but so Lmc ns there e.ro no r,rounds for ronovt'tl for nonfor.sance vre 

nro stc1ck v.ith that kind of o. jud:;o in our courts. 

For tho.t ran.son the New Jorsoy Con-

ni ttoo vnulc'. like to sec (t lil-:1.itod torr.1 for our juC.icia.ry tcrr:i 1 lone; 

01UUf~h to ;;i"!c ~ just t'.'.s I so.id; security c.nd inc1opcndcncc n.nd c..n c1ppor

tuni tv to prJvo ('.b:1.lity~ .'.nd tho CoiY.1ittoo \'Till,. cs roqt'.Ostod 1 
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CILIRM'.J'J : Mrs. Seifert, you will submit to question of Mr. Cc.vic0hic 

Yes, sir. MRS. SEIFEHT: 

MR. c.:.VICCHL : Do you meo.n c.11 courts should be cons ti tutionr.l courts? 

~~ Yes, I do; that r.11 the courts sha.11 be m8.de c. pc,rt of the genorrl Str·.te 

court. For exc,mplo, you crm hc.ve r.. Supremo Court, Superior Court, r.nd 

County Court c.nd within your county court hc,ve c.s mr.ny divisions on c.s ' 

locc.l a. nc. ture r.s may be nocessc.ry. 

Q Vfouldn 1 t you o.11ow for flexible superior court systems to moot tho needs 

of ch~nging co~~itions. 

•"'- Yes, cir, I vvill. pro'..ride, ;-~s you pro\ridc here, tl1c~t the legislature muy,, 

from ti.me to time, incrocrne the inferior courts or gi·vo the supreme court 

tho right to mo.ke rules to increase or 6ecroaso inferior courts. 

C. Suppose tho condition is such thc.t it would be doomed expedient to con-

s ti tuto cm entirely different ckssificc.tion tho.n would be taken in the 

constitution if it were done so, c.ccording to your rccomrnond::.tion, wouldn 1 

we be in a sense following the justice of tho St~to? 

I don't believe so, Mr. Cavicchia., lf you si7o the chi.of justice of tho 

Supreme Court tho power to incroo.so or decroo..so tho jurisdiction of those 

inferior courts thero you will get tho nocess".ry flcxibili ty. 

Q Don't you think this takos cc.ro of o..ny objection thr.t you ra.isod in tho 

SJctionVIwhoroin tho chi.of justice of tho suprcno court of tho Qdminis

trc.tion hec.d of Qll the courts of tho stnto? 

"" It is to tho extent tho.t ho will hnvo porsonc.l supervision ovor tho judge:.; 

of the inferior courts but thr:tt docs not effect the number of the courts 

thomsolvos or tho quo.lity of the courts or tho clifforencos of tho courts 

in ea.ch municipr.lity end in o::.ch county •. Ho don't ho..vo a. uniformity thorc 

and merely supervision of the chief justice does not bring uniformity of 

tho courts. 

~ Doosn 't it provide for the report to the logislo..turo c.s to tho r.cti vi ty 

of tho courts nnd therefore tho logisla.ture will hscvo o..t its dispos'.:'.l 

merely who.t is being done c.t tho courts t:md QCCordingly cr.n logislo.to tho 

oxistonco or pro~ont tho o..bolition 6~ tho inferior courts in tho.t extent? 
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Q Isn't th~.t c. groa.t i:.1provonont (md doosn' t it go a. long wc.y in whr.t you 

so.y? 

Yos, it cbos o.nd do wo boliovo thnt tho logislo.turo would n.ct upon those 

courts? 

Q Is thoro o.ny roe.son to boliovo othorwi so. 

J:.. Yos .• I think thoro would bo tra.ffic. 

£.{iss Seifert, r:i.c,y I inquire tho.t you mo.doc. stci.tomont with tho 

a.ppollcto court:o- ccro intorostod primr:.ril~ in dovo1oping tho b .. w thc .. t mc .. y 

o.pply to tho pc.~·ticul:-.r things under considor'.·ction. Did you hc:vo in mind 

tho provision of tho proposod constitution which would gi-iro the c.ppolluto 

court tho right to dotornL1.o tho fo.cts c..s well o.s thu lc,w. 

:No, sir, I did :1ot. I lYcd in nind ono of tho rec.sons for tho prosont 

unso.tisf::\ctory conditions of our lower courts, thu f:>.ct th rt our c.ppelh:. t 

courts wore not concerned with vrhr.t goos on in tho lowor courts. 

:' Do you not fool th:c"t tho proposed constitution would remedy thcct defect? 

,. Yos, I clo think so. 

0 Thon tH:ty I inquire of you ·;;i th roforoncc to your sto.tomont that thoro is 

sono question in your mind c.s to whothor the judges mc.y ovontuc,lly got 

wha.t mo.y bo construed to bo :c, life tonuro .~nd bo hold o.ccountc.blo for 

non-fco.s2.nco. Hc:vo you _r!;i von consi dero. tion to po.rc .. grecph 4 of suction 5 

which gi vos tho S0 na to right to prof or cho.rgos rnd determine tho question 

of good bJh.'.:'.vior. Do you not fool thcct tho.t would include c .. cts of mo.1-

foo.sa.nco, mis-foc .. sr.mco or o.ny ccts of a judge which would come to tho 

quostion of good or bc.d beho:vior? 

.1.>. No, Sano.tor, I do not. 1ifo cc.rofully considered tho statement thc.t tho 

legislo. ture would bring tho chnrges but it is n question of what bo.sis U 

cho.rges o.re preferred on. I don't think we hc.vo yot ho.d o.. cha.rge of 

non-foo.so.nco. Tho torm "good behavior" is so difficult and it is not 

quti .. lifiod tho.t non-foo.sance would not be considered o. ground for tho 

preferring of charges by tho logi~lnture. Ir it is, thc.t is all right. 

But it seems to me so fo.r in tho history of tho sto.to c,nd country · . 
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it ho.s not boon possible to remove o.djudgo for non-foaso.nco. 

Q. Is it not true tho.t under our present system o. judge C'.1Il only bo brought 

to trio.l through impeachment proceedings or House of Aes~mbly o.nd then 

tried by the Se.no.to: 

Yos. 

Q ;,nd it is o. much more complex proceeding • 

.A Just tho.t o. S0 no. to co.n prefer the chc.rgos. It is much simpler them 

ho.ving to go to o. tric.l of tho ; ... ssombly o.nd Sona to. This simplifioo.tion 

is r. much docidod improvement but I still question whothor ::my group ho.s 

proforrod cho.rgos for non-foo.sc.nce. 

CHLIRMLN: Under tho prosont practice tho House of 1.ssombly would ho.vo to 

consider tho.t it wo.s o. charge of non .. foo.so.nco with si:.ty mrn11bers. 

Q ;.nd you fool this section of po.ragro.ph 4 docs not imply with tho suggostic 

you have in mind; for bringing up o. judge for non-foo.so.nco? 

If I could be convinced that it would be for non-fen.so.nee.· Vi/ht',t is the 

be.sis for proforring cho.rgos? 

CHi.IRM.£.N: If we ho.d not r:ic,do those soctions clo o.r llnd people mo.y ho.vo 

different views tho.t is the purpose of this hoo.ring r.nd vro o.re glad to 

ho.ve your orgo.nizo.tion submit in writing some specific suggestion with 

rospect to the po.rticulo.r phase. 

MISS SEIFERTs Yes, sir. 

CH:~IRMi.N: May I mo.ko ono further inquiry,·Miss Seifert. Do you hold tho 

view tho.t by giving to those judges who.t me:.y be oquivo.lent to life tenure 

mo.y cree:.to u stronger independent judicio.ry? 

.~ I think u longer term o.nd security. The knowlodgo thtlt re-appointment is 

possible for good boho.vior is sufficient to gro.nt independence to the 

judicin.ry o.fter two 15-yenr terms to amount to life tenure in the higher 

courts, I presume. 

Q. V'/'lmt do you think would ho.ppen o.s they o.pproo.chod the end of their term 

o.s to the effect it mo.y ho.ve upon the decisions where, for instance, 

legislo.tors mn.y be councilmen in the co.sos? 
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~. I think o.s they o.pproo.ch tho end of thoir torm if thoy ho.vo o. 15 yca.r 

term, if you considor ttpproc.ching tho end of tho term the end of 13 or 

14 yea.rs, thoy will hc.vo such o. record behind thom c.nd vrill ho.vo boon 

a.ble to build up such o. so.tisfo.ctory record for their work, they vrouldn''t 

hr>.vo to worry r.bout ro-oloction by tho logislr.turo bcco..uso they h~:wo 

enough behind them by tho.t time. 

MR. LEWIS: Do ybu propose thc.t rcll of our inferior courts c.s vrn know them 

todc.y bo roplc,cod by fc district court vvhich is to bo o. consti tutiono.l 

court? 

.t._ No, I said tho commi ttoe vtould submit ct defini to pl~~n. VIo hetvG not hnd 

c.n opportunity to work out c. dofini to plo.n but in genorc.l if you ho..d the J. 

lowest section of tho court sys tom, county courts, then gi vo tho chief 

justice tho right to w:.ke rulos on tho.t county court, or divisions, for 

instn.nco district divisions, municipnl, domestic,juvcnile, otc., ho.ve 

them sprec.d a.bout tho vo.rious po.rts of tho county, as mo.ny c.s nocossr.ry, 

depending upon tho populC\tion cmd co.sc of' tho communi tics. 

Q Is it your thought then thr.t tho constitution outline specifice1.lly o.11 

tho inferior courts ·which a.re to bo constitutiono.l courts nnd determine 

their jurisdiction in tho constitution? 

No, sir, I do not think you should spocifico.lly outline. I would sot up 

the county court end give tho cnicf justice tho power to mnke within tho.t 
nectJssary 

county court c.s mo.ny/ divisions a.s municipo.l courts, domestic o.nd juvenile 

courts or municipal courts, ns nscosso.ry, but not to outline those courti:: 

in the constitution. 

Q In other words, you prefer to gi vo tho. t power to tho supremo court ins tee 

of tho logisla.turo2 

A Yes, th°'t is tho point~ 

MR. V.;.N OLSTEilJ: Do I underste:.nd thc.t you think, thoroforo, anybody 

fulfilling a. judicio.ry co.pac·ity in tho stn.to shnll be o.. full time judge 

o.nd not engo.go in any other occupe. tion? 

..... Yes, sir, I eortc.inly do, ·wo nood full time judges in our little munici1 

courts o.s wo do in the s upromo court rmd under the floxi blo system we he: 
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Q 

now with tho chief' o.dministra.tor being c..blo to o.ssign wo sot up our 

inf· ,·ior courts on a. county bo.sos; let tho chief justice ha.ve tho power 

to o.ssign someone to g;o in o.nd hold court if necossc,ry but ho would bo on 

tho same equity us o.ny judge in tho system, 

Thon tho full time judge at tho same time would to.kc co.re of o.11 the 

mo.gistruto co.sos, etc.? 

"" Yos, po.rt of tho tillio in a. domestic court, within tho county, being 

r,l loco. ted to the pl":oe ·where ho is needed e.t tho time• Just o.s in nn 

English system you will see Lord Chief Justice going down to u sma.ller 

court to hoo.r a. murder ca.so. Who.t goes on in n smaller court is just 

a.s importo.nt o.s in our higher courts o.nd perha.ps even more important to 

some people, 

MR. L:.SHERr Mrs, Seifert, o.ssuming this good boha.vior docs not tnke in 

non-foo.so.ncc, would your plcm contcmplo.te removing the judge o.fter tho 

completion of 12 or 15 yenr term? 

.t". It wouldn't mo.ttor, if he vmro in his second term he would be removo.ble. 

We o.lso might o.dd a. provision in hero for romovo.l by non-fec.sr.nee, beer.use 

if tho judge hud boon re-n.ppointod to a.nothor 15-yoo.r term, by his seventh 

yeo.r ho gets cc,roloss a.bout his work o.nd we should hn.ve the power to 

remove him. 

MR. LE'iHS i Is it your thought, thon thnt the district court judge or the 

inferior court judge would then tro.vol a.round tho county, for instance in 

n rurnl coun~; ho would ~et sit in n pcrticuln.r county or boro? 

.z~ Yes, sir, ho would be assigned wherever ho vms needed nt thr.t po..rticulo.r 

timo, 

MR., HI.ND: Ho.vo you considered thnt those vroll-ptdd full time judi;os vrould 

be devoting their time to tho minor co.sos, such ns drunkenness, minor 

trnffic viol~tions; do you think thn.t would be entirely justified? 

ii. I think tho police court co.sos would be handled by police courts. 

MH.. Cl.VICCHI.i:l.: You are o.wnro of the fa.ct thnt it provides for tho v0ry thing 

you recommended? 
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gonornl with tho now constitution us prcsontod but since we ho.vo to vmi t 

for nn oxccuti vo boo.rd mooting to o.pprovo tho sto.nd wo c,ro tr:.k.1.nc) I 

would like to c. sk from you to be nblo to present n stectomonc: r, ~ 3,Jmo 

future de. to? 

CHLiillifi.N: Vfe will bo glc..d to receive it Mrs. Po.rsonnot. 

CHJ ... IRM.':.N: We will now heo.r from Morris Isscrmo.n, Esq., from tho •kr ~cr.;cy 

CIO. (Mr. Issormrn not present in room o.t this time). 

Mny I r.sk if there c.re a.ny others hero vvho desire to prcs~mt viovr for 

modifico.tions.othor thnn those whom I hnvo cdlod upon? 

MRS. HOPKIUS r I r.m from the ~-iomon 1 s Loo.guc of New Jersey. We a.re in fr.vor o~ 

the judici~ry nrticlo. 

CH.LIRM:.N: J .. ro you spo~,king o.s n prop:mcnt:; 

MHS. ~IOPKINS.t Yes, sir. 

CH.i ... IRMI.Nr Wo will be very gbd to hon.r you lnter. 

CHi .. IRM.i.Ni I might stn.tG thn.t while wo nre waiting for Mr~ Issormnni thc.t 

present this morning is Eawo.rd M. Wise, Esq., Wnrron County Brr "'ssocintio 

ns one who desires to spenk on tho question of a.bolutfon in the court of 

jurisdiction. Mr. Wise ha.s o.skod to bo g;i von o.n opportunity lr. tor to 

present his viows on momorn.ndum. 

MR. ~ill-.E: Yes, sir. 

c:a;_IR!vLNs I would also state tha.t George Yi. McCnrter is present a.nd o.lso 

wishes to me.lee n sto.toment. We will bo glc.d to hccve you mt.kc o.. sto..temcnt, 

Mr9' MoC 11rtor. 

MR. MCC.:.RTER: "vle hn.vo u memor::i.ndum in prepr'crc.tbn which I might so.y is one 

in modifico.tion; o..ccepting in genera.l, the proposed pla.n, Qnd suggested 

chn.nges we think would 'be o.n improvomont. Tho.t is c.t the printer's now 

a.nd we respectfully move thnt we be grnntod un opportunity lo.ter in tho 

course of your other hoc.rings to present it? 

CH:i.IRlVL:'.JI': The committee will be glo.d, I e:.ro sure 1 to fix a. time thrc t will 

give your committee thQt opportunity. 

MR. MCCLRTERt Very well, sir. 
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ClLIRL'..:.N I •·s I undorst~,od in discussing tho nc.ttor th:i.s Et'rning, Mr. l\IoC:--.rtc 

you think you will bo c.blo to prosont your viov;s somo timo noxt wook? 

NR. ECC.:.RTER: Yos, sir, positively. 

Cfl IRH.:.N: I boliovo l;brris Issorrto.n is horo n~w;, 

HR. ISS:SRJ'~'.lh Mr, Chr.irnc..n r.nd monbors :Jf tho c;Jnmi ttco, I w:)Ul(1 liko to 

ran.kc n.n ~pplico.tion n.t this timo to prosont " brief r..t n lntcr dnto and 

provont my oral n.rgumont nt this time, I CQn , ivo you s::Hno of our views 

but I would liko to hscYe c..n opportunity to spo::-.k lc~tor on. 

C H.:.I lli:LN : I will be very clr.d c,t this time, Hr. Issormo.n, if you will 

outline o.nd give some of your views n.nd t:rnn r..n opportunity will be given 

and 
you by tho commi ttoo so thc.t you ma.y present r.. brief/ speech. 

MR. ISSERlc;.N: "ii0 hn:vo, Mr, Cho.irmn.n, members ~,r tho co:mmi ttoo, some 2 or 3 

be.sic objoctions to tho suG:ostod n.rticlo 5 on tho judicinry. Tho first 

one Clpplios to section 3 which provides, I sh'Julcl sr:.y, soctbns 2 o.nd 3, 

vvhioh provide for ti10 n.ppointm.ont of juc1gos. ·,J0 boliovo, in tho first 

inst~:mce, thnt judges should bo oloctod by tho people in tho sr.mo !!1."mncr 

o.nd tho so.mo f[tshion os tho othor nembors of tho lo;::~isl::-.tivo o_nd oxocuti' 

brc,nchos of tho ;;c,vurnmont, '~:o hc.v0 boon unnblo to find c sinrc,lo roc,,son 

why l~ow Jorsoy sh::iuld comtinuo tho method '.)f tho c.pp':lintmont :d judf;os. 

'Vio believe that in tho oloction of judges wo vrill got cood iren who will 

bo rosponsi ble to tho people; who hc.vo to c,ccount to the people for their 

o.cti'.lns, c.nd oxporionco hr..s shown tha.t men who kn'.JW tho.t they must o.ccou; 

poriodicr,lly for their o.ctbns f'.ro n.pt to do ::. bettor job g;onordly thn.n 

those judges who Clro o.ppointod by tho politicn.l powers in office o.t the 

time tho vc.cr.ncy occurs or th:iso judses vrho obto.in tonuro of office. I 

would like' to, o.s I so.id bef:;ro, go ~)n porho.ps n. little m:;ro c.t lont;th 

on this subject, c.nd I would like to rosorvo my time on thc..t. Our socon 

p'J int which Yro mo.ko, n.nd which is importo.nt, is our objection to tho 

provision in this c::rnsti tution which w:iuld provide thc.t judges of tho 

supremo court c~re o.ppointod for lifo or during good boho.vi::ir, which is 1 

r,.rtnunt to lifo, cmd judges of tho superior court, a.fter o.. seven y~o.r term, o.nd 

thoy receive ro"'.'n.ppointmont r.nd nro ccppointod for life, The first thin[ 

I cm 't undorstr.rd is why there is r. distinction me.do botwoon tho justic 
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of tho supromo court o.~d those of the superior courts. I think it is 

possible tha.t tho governor under tho system which you propose, m.ny mQkc 

n misto.ko in tho a.ppointment of n supremo court in <lotormining his r.biliti 

jucJ.icic..l tempormont r,nd his undorsta.nding of tho lr-.w, rmd under this 

section l:'.S you hn.vo rtri tton it todn.y, once c-. mist1' .. ,J tho.t mr:m stc.ys on 

tho bench. I presume you must ha.ve gi von it some ccmsidorc. ti on thn.t 

from roo.dine; of tho document thero seems to bo no ffOOd rous-:in why there 

should be t:t distinction botwoen tho r.ppointmont of tho justices of the 

supremo court o.nd the justices of tho suporbr court. Secondly, we don't 

believo it mc.kos g;ood judicit.ry c..ttitudo to pormit a. judge to obto.in life 

tenure. In most of tho stQtos in this union judges must be ro .. appointod 

or ro-cloctod, o.s the cc.so mny bo, end we bcl iovo this should be continue 

hero. I will CDnoode tho.t occasbno.lly, n.nd I so.y ::mly occo.sfonc..J.ly., c.. 

e;oocl judge in this sta.te vro.s not ro-c..ppointed. I boliove tho..t occ~.si:,nD.l: 

perhaps o. judge mn.y hiwe ho.d to o.t tho ond of the term· mold, lot us sr.y., 

his decisions r.nd I put it a.dvi sa.blo boc'.:"cuse I know of no pc.rticulc,r 

instance, to spGcify tho thon o.ppo in ting power r;o~,·ornor wh'.) is in office. 

But weighing thc..t ~go.inst tho ra.thor importc..nt proposition tho.t judges, 

knowing thr, t they c.ro going to be fa.cod with oi thor ro-r..ppointmont or 

ro-ehotion, knowing tlw. t they a.re responsible to someone for their o.ctic. 

I boliove you must come to the c:mclusion tha.t the r~ppointmont or tho 

election of a judge should bo for c.. sto.ted specific term. Tho third·bas5 

objoction tha.t wo hc..vo is tho r~.ilure to provide in this constitution a 

provision which will unify tho court system of this sto.to, I hco.rd Mrs. 

Seifert o. few moments c.go testify on tha.t point. Yk r..ro fully in ncc-ird 

with tho p.:sition she hns tc.kon. Yfo boliovo thnt no judge sh::iuld bo 

permitted to pro.ctice lo.w c..nd thnt includes tho polico court judges. We 

boliovo tha.t no jud['.:o should be o. pr.rt o.nd po.reel of cm oxocutivo branch 

of the sovGrnmont.. Lt tho present time, tho lower courts., tho police 

courts, c.ct,. in most instnncos, ~-s br:mchos of the cxocutivo,. rc.thor thni 

r..s indopondont judicir..ry ... rie feel tho.t with r. proper provision in this 

constitution~ not nocosso.rily setting up tho number of courts or tho typ( 
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of courts .. o. provisinn tho.t o.11 judcos bo r.ppointod by the c:.01rorn::ir1 thc.t 

ci.11 courts be crco.tcd by the lq;islr.turo -- nll inferior c:::urts -- nnf'l 

by tho olimint.:.tbn of tho clrc,use which sr·.ys, "Every court of inforfor 

• • 1' t. . 11 
JUr1s~10 ion, •••••••• , 

olectod in or o.ppuintod by tho g::.ivcrninc body of c..ny county or nunicipo.1-

i ty pursuo.nt to tho st'..;. to ::ir lo.w• '' ·1;c believe tho.. t to be outl If >Vo o.re 

going to hccvo tho inclopcndont judicic•ry thr.t sh;uld stc.rt fi:-om tho bottom 

up. You m.an know thr.t thoro D.ro more co.sos in our Stcto in tho civil cou 1: 

them in tho c:m rt of o,pponls. For tho. t roo.s:m we urge tho.t some provision 

be mc,de in tho c~msti tu ti on whore by complete control of r.11 tho courts of 

tho stD-to be civen tcJ tho lcgislcturo f.,nd tho rcppointing power of etll the 

judgos of the stc,to bo vested in tho [::ovornor of tho sto.to instor.d of the 

locd municipu.li tics;, This will eliminr.to the present cxistint; ovil 

wherein the polico court judges tc.ko orc!ors from tho chief of police. 

For public srfety vrn favor the indopondont juc1icin.ry. Tio believe tho 

pr1 lice C'.)urt ,judr;cs should mt bo p:; rmi ttcd to heo..r c2sos. They sh'.)uld 

got f'.clequrto so.lru•y but not c~mo under tho jurisdictic:n of tho 

municipr..litics~ Thoso, in tho me.in~ o.ro our :ibjoctions. ·1.·o hc,vo some 

minor ones, for insto.nco, I don't bolio-vo th!:'..t tho constitution ought:·to 

provide thn.t tho c.ppollo..to divisbns shrcll sit ~·t tho sont of the Stci.to 

Government. Thero mo.y como o. time when the lC;gislc.turo in its wisdom 

mo.y dotormino there mety bo c.n c.ppollccto c1 ocision in N0 rth Jersey. ;_t 

tho present time it is sn.tisfo..ctory. Fi vo yon.rs from now it mn.y not bo. 

I don't bolie-ve th~t the Gppollnto decision ought to bo fixed in tho 

constitution~ I c.m tc.lking now porhr.ps as re lr.v.ryor but I ho.vo t:c onso 

coming up o.nd 'I foel I ought to ,r;o info Essex County Cot.irt Hriuso with it, 

or Union or Huds~; n C'Jlmty. Yihy wo should hnve to c··:me down to etrguo 

me. ttors in Trenton ·when they cc.n b .. • n.rguod in Essex County~ I cr.n' t 

boliovo it is nocessetry• Ono more point under section 4, sub-division 

Z,r,rticle 31 thct is, 11J .. pp01::.ls to the: Supreme Court from r.ny court may 

be fo.kon only (3) On cortificr.tbn by r.n ~ppellato division11 • I think 

thoro ought to be nn;)thor insto.nco whore tho c::-~ses m.rcy be brought to the 
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supromc court r.nd tk.t is where the c.ppolo.te division revorsos the lower 

court bcco.uso then who.t you ha.vo is •no out of f1ur suporbr cinrt judccs 

docidinG tho co.so in your fr~vor a.nd I thin~: under th,1 sc circumsta.ncos 

r.n c~pponl should be a.s i-. mo.ttcr tu rie;hto Ono other objoctbn th~.t ir 

inp:::irto.nt r11d thr.t is tho supervision which so-ts up pur o.ppolln. to 

prcnrisbn ccnd r.ppoints these judgos for throe y<..:o.rso .10 ~cro in fr.vor of ·

o.n a.ppolo. te provision whuro tho juc~gos uro per::1nnontly fixed. -,io fool in 

tho present C'lurt system thcJ bt'."1.tinc of juclces wc.s c;ivon in r. pr\rticulo.r 

co.so; the judge wh-'.'.> sits in tho o.ppoln.to di vision t~)do.~r wh:J ma.y sit r.t 

r'.n,:ithor time in c~ lo.,:ror tribtmo..l rn.c.y not issue tho srme decision a.s v:hon 

he sits a.s o.n a.ppeluto judge. 

UR. C."VICCHI;_.: Mr. Isscrmo.n, in discussinc terms f1r judg;es you ran.do r:tuch o 

tho point of juclicia.ry temp::ir::cl undcrsta.nding of tho lo..w? 

Ji. Th~1.t is po.rt of it., 

c;. Tho.t is a. groa. t po int tho. t y'.iU mo.kc in your c.rguncn.t? 

.. ~ It is one of tho points but n'.)t :::.n importa.nt ono. 

Q Doosn 't tha.t o..nswor th0 o.rgument a.bout oloctin[; judi:;os? 

1. No, tho judge who is oloctod nnd who cbos mt ch the jib well undoubtedly 

focos the olocti'-n end :m.o.y not bo ro-oloctcd. 

~ How a.bout the first insto.noc? 

.A Vie ho.vo n:i c 'mpln.int in the first insto.ncc; you to.kc tho gc.mblo where you 

a.re elected or o.ppointod. 

Q Do you p~o.mblo justice for r. period of yc:-.rs? 

J."~ Ynu h!lve no ohoioo, i\iir. SpeQkcr. If tho people npp0 int r.i~ man~ .and then 

find they mo.do o.. misto.ke you co..n't rectify it unless by impeachment. 

Q Vie don't provide for impeo.chment under this proposc.l. 

~ You provide for a new method of impeachment, tho Sona.to sits as the trio.l 

body, in effect, r:ts a. removnl, from office. You co.11 it c.n impee.chmont 

or this new system you ho.ve in mind. It is tho snme thing. 

MR• c;,_VICCHil.: It is c. simpler system. 

MR. ISSERE;.:N: Yes, n. mnn who is brought up on thr.'..t sort of c. chr,rgo. The 

point I mo.ko is tho.t c.. man who mny be c.ble to throw c. bluff c.s n la.wyer 
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o.nr1 got tho c.ppointmont r·.nd thon ho gets '.m tho bench c,nd icn 1 t fit. \;ho.t 

chock ho.vo you provided for jurtgos 6f tho supremo cou~t hero. Tho ~nswor 

is "nono 11 , You do pro"\:·ide c_ chock when yrrn a.re i.nrriod c.bout c. judc;o of' ·! 

tho superior c:rnrt. I YiTOuld liko to know why tho difforencou Thero :r:J.ust 

hr.ve boon some reason whe:ci.1 this Depc.rtmont docidoc~ i +;, It doos n'Jt c.ppoc,r 

cm the fo.co of tho irn,~trur;iont c.nd wo hnve 11D t tho mir.utos of tho procood

incs but to me it is just c.s inporb.nt to hQ.vo o. t lee.st o. chock of r. judc;o 

of tho supro:r:J.o c :::urt r.s n. ju(~ge of tho superior cciurt. 

CHLIRMLN: Do you, liir. Isscrmo.n,. cJ.:'.vocnto tho.t tho juc:C£oS of tho higher courts 

be oloctocl o.nc1 tho judi::;os of tho lower courts ho c.ppnintcd? 

~ No, sir; o.11 bo oloctod. 

r' You indicc,tod tlwt Q.11 tho juc\:;os ·of tho inferior courts bo oloctod? 

L No, In tho first instoncc, wo believe thc.t ::.11 judgus should bo cl.Jct;.l; 

tho polico court judi::;0s o..ncl c~istrict court judl..·os ecn(l :<d.n:_; o..wry frcin 

tho.t point, thci.t in n.ny ovont tho ontiro c•urt systom should bo intocr::..to 

c,nd tho p::ilicc courts rnll district c:1urts, tho sc1'1crmr no.kcs c.ppointr.i.:mt 

shoult~ bo included in tho c·mrt syston.. I boliovo tho sovornur docs o. 

bettor j:ib in this St::i.to tho.n tho loc:::,l municipc.litius. 

C~ In othor words, if tho jur·lgos frGm tho inferior cciurts r.ro oloctod D.t 

tho prosont time, most of those juugos o..re c,p\xJintod by tho cn"rorninc 

bodies? 

A Thc..t is correct. 

Q Thon the snme people i110ulc1 oloct tho judces; the t;ovcrning body mo.y be 

c..ppointod. 

Tho difference is this, o.nd 1 ho..vo ho..d o. lot of experionco o..l,,ng those 

lines --

Q You moo.n pors'1nal oxporicnco? 

~· I mor..n in court practice. Tho difference is this.t Mr. Prosic1cnt; 'rltic,t 

if r, mc.n is oloctcd b:v tho people ho is indopondent, o.. t lor,st indeponC.ont 

from tho police tLpurtmont, You cc.n go into mnny towns in this sto..to, o_r, 

if you W'.."lt records, I can produce them, 1;rhero the jude;o woulrJ ho.vo to de 

whc,t the p::ilice chiof vmnts him t) do. vlc hnvo o.n instrcnco in NG'l1Vc.rk 
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whore on·3 of the juc.ges refused to follow diroctinns; ho wns indopondont 

o.ncl sure onouc;h ho wo.s broucht up on trir,l fo1~ fr.ilu::"u to hbcy tho 

<lopo.rtmcntc.l rules. If ne c..ro tr.lking f.'.bout incbpcnrlont judici '.'.',:..7, what 

rit;ht hn.s n. dopo.rtmont Got to try o. jucc;o? 

If tho judr;cs wore fron tho lower court.<:: it ·.mu::.cl bo froo of 

politic~l influoncoi 

~- Horo free than thoy nro todny but not subject to tho Grdors c)f one mc,n 

who ho.ppons t• bo in tho oxocutivo brnnch of tho cov·.;rmnent. 

Mo.y I inquire furthor, Mro Isserr.10.n, with respect to your o.rgunont a.en.ins• 

tho so-co.lled lifo tonuro of tho juc~gos, isn 1 t oxporicnco in tho so 

mo. ttors a. fo.c tor which requires croo.t consi dero.tion. 

~.. C0 rto.inly. 

c: l:i.nd isn't it truo tha.t tho judges cif tho L~is·crict co•.:irts hc.vo lifJ tonv.:::·, 

1~ Thoy ho. 'TG ~ 

1.: Isn't it c.. fa.ct thnt a.s ff."' .. r o.s 1Jo'\rv Jorcoy is c-J~1cc~·nod these juc~gor; 'l..rc 

roo.lly mo.nifost of their fine support o.s julgcs in so fo..r c.s o.bili ~y c.nc 

considcro.tion is C'.'Jncorned? 

1-. I will ci vo you o.n oxo.mplo. Thero is r. judge b tho Third Circuit Court 

of .i',,ppoo.ls in which Now Jersey is included vvho vms rcmovoc! from our fore<:: 

ncr.inst whom impec.chmontprocoedings wore r.lmo st brought and corto.in judr;c 

whoso judgment o.nd decisions ho.vo been quostionodc Thero wo.s c.. jude;e in 

the Third Supremo Court of ~l.oDoo.ls -- hic;h grr.d0 tribuno.ls -- who wc.s 

impunched nnd I think thct one of tho co.uses for thr-.t v1c.s bccrmse the ju 

l'clt tho.t ho wr:.s secure in his job c.nd somewhat or other in the course o: 

yon.rs woulc1. expect tho.t thc.t conduct would be thrown out but if he know 

thc.t o. t the end of sovon yen.rs the slightest devio. tion w0uld be subject 

to question by ('. reo.l bnr o.ssocir.tion who woulc: ho.ve tho couro.c:e to cot 1 

o.nd so.;r thincs, thon I don't think ho would o.ct thc,t wey. 

Q Is that just one judge you o.re spcc..king of? 

l. Two judges. 

(; Tv,o out of'; how mn.ny in the United Sta.tos? 
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,,_ Fo..r bo it from mo, Mr. Chn:i.nno.n, to figure out how m'ny woro t::>..kon out of 

off:i.co; throo in Pennsyl Yo.nic .• 

~ I would liko fo knovr, for the fa.ct thc.t you shovr lifo te:rurG is ;10t 

sc.tisfactory. I woulc', liko to know to vrhom you r»ro rofer:·in;'.• 

.J.·~ Three in Pennsylvnnia, I think, t~r;ninst v~·hom chr~rcor, r-.ro being brought or 

n.bout to bo brouEht; oither two or threo. 

Q J'..go.inst how: :men,y to whom no chc.rges ht'.ve beon brought? 

J';. The gron.t number of them hnve been broucht. Tho srerct nmjority vvho c,ro 

judicio.ry c,ro honest, cnpc.blo o.nd dCJins thJir jCJbs well. iifo ouc:h-~ b '.i.r,v 

a. chock. One other point I nould liko t-:i m~ko. It is more clifficd t for 

c, president of the United Sto.tos encl tho Sane.to of the United Stn+~es b 

do Cc cc,roful job seloctin;-~ r. juclgo, much moro ('.ifficul t for th·:.:m ·~o 

N v·. .TcrJ' 
continue boint: f::-.co\1. nith thn.t probl .. r:1 o..s in tho Stc.~o of Nov; Jen :))~/is 

tho smc.llor pc.rt of tho Unitod ~tr.tosv Tl"is is o.no nf.' the .job~~ t'~,_t ccn 

dono offoctbrol~.r~ Tho Sonr.to cnn bo ronchorl ~ .. '1.-, I d.;r 1 t :rnJD.n :iy lc)i (cor;_r 

in tho Sonc. to Chc~nb ors. 

rR. LE". iIS : }'~r. Issormo.n, you indico.tod tho c-d•"isibility of nmkinc it 

possible for tho o.p;:iollo.to division of tho o.pp?llo.to court to sit in Newr 

li Yos 

" Would it bo fdr or oguikblG to require c.ttornoys in Cape May, Now Jorsc 

to tra.vol to Forth Jorsey in roforonco to tho soo..t of tho co.pitrl? 

l;.. I~o. First thins .. you v11"ill havo nt lonst t~lo r..ppello.to divisi:Jns; second] 

thoro is no ronson why tho o.ppello.tto division, if it wants to move, cr,n 1 ·; 

go to N0 rth Jorsoy, c.nd ccn't sit in South Jersey, if nocossr.ry. I wrcnt 

to do this thing; I don't soy it is necossc.ry; h~nvo tho.t provision 

elo.stic1 n.s tho timo comes, if thoro is o. nocossity for it permit tho 

c..ppolb to 'di vision to be settled olscwhoro thc.n in tho Sto.to ca.pit o.l. 

It ma.y bo c..dvisc..ble, ii.ftor o.11,, tho purposes of re-ort;t:mization to tho 

judiciary method is to mc.ko for o. stroo..mlinod method of hr>.nc1.ling c.ppoe>.ls. 

If you perni t it to be olD.stic tho 1 ogis lo.. turo crn, from time to t:i.mo, 
determine 
/ whether tho C'.'.Krts should comply. 
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Q. Do you feel at the present time it is the thing tha +; an appellate di vision 

to sit in North Jersey. 

A If an appellate division were set up now jn North Jersey and on3 hare it 

would di'1ide the State in half pretty nearly, It would make 't cas::.0r foi 

the people in Passaic and Bergen to go to argue their cases. I thick it J' 

just about an equal division. People in Essex County could he.ve their 

cases heard in Br:irgen County, or if you want to set it up in Union County 

it is all right, too. 

Would you maintain, Mr. Isserma.n, that the Federal life term system be 

changed? 

A No, I didn't maintain that. I said the circumstances covering an appoint-

ment of Fe deru.l judges is somewhat different J'rom the circumstances and 

conditions of State Gov-ernment, especially for the size of the Government. 

MR. HANDs Vihen you spoke before about a certain, •• • did you refer to the 

Arillio case and the conclusion that that system be changed? 

MR. ISSERMAN: That's right; the Arrillio case is not a bad case, in point; 

there is a lot of smoke and fire in that case and I am not condoning Mr. 

Arrillio. He went before the public with the public knowing all the fact::: 

If the people want to elect John Jones for a judiciary of this State, ever1 

though Jones may have a record of burglary or theft, it is the right of 

the people to have John Jones. If the people wanted to elect Arrillio, 

and there is an article in the newspaper that says Arillio will do the jo1 

good been.use ho is on tho spot, that is still their right, unless you want 

to do eway with the elective systom. The Govornor's job, the Senator's 

job is just as important as the Judge's job. If we trust the peopl0 to 
Governor, we must trust them to elect the 

elect the/judiciary. There is not distinction you can make between a 

judge and an assembly and governor wpich should be olocted by the people. 

CHA I lUf.i.AN : I understand, Mr. lssCJrman, that you are arguing then thet tho 

sysbm prevailing in New Jersey for f.',ppointments of tho Governor hP.ve not 

workod out satisfactorily? 

A Mr., Chairman, I can quote the Newark Evoning i\jews 

Q I run not asking you to quoto, I am asking your opinion. 



A In my opinion, I don't believe that tho system of o.ppointm0nt ha.s boon 

ns good or as efficient orhns producod tho best kind of results. I 

boliove the election of judges would ho.vo produced just as gc)ocl if not 

better judges who would interpret the lo.w o.s it should hnvo been .'.·1·:~ .r r · 

interpreted in the po.st. 

Q In what respect has the system of a.p~ointmcnt of judges failed? 

A Apparently, tho committee in discussing this o.rticlo ronlized thut the 

system has fc.iled been.use oven you in nppointing, say, will appoint them 

right so that the judge will not be sugject to political need. 

q You are deviating a.s to whether they should be appointed or olected? 

A No, sir, I Cclll not. 

Q In whnt respect hus the system failed? 

A In respect tho.t the judges here o.ppoi.nted were compelled to look. to the 

Governor, if you want to call it, or the political persons in power, for 

re-appointment and thut on occasions decisions were molded on tho basis 

of wh~t the govermnent in power wn.ntod a.nd on tho basis if you don't do so 

perhaps, and that is pure hearsay, you may not got the appointment, That 

is pure henrsay but it is inference drawn in any ~rgument mo.de in the 

present method. 

MR. CAV1~CCHIA: If that is tnue, how W'.)Uld electing judges who would have 

been elected in the main by the strength of political purpose, cure what 

you have just said? 

MR. ISSERM.AN t , A judge who did not do o. good job, whose actions were such the 

he did not merit re-appointment, would not perhaps meet with the approval 

of the people but at lo~st one thing wo ccn't quarrel with if the people 

elect this man this is their choice and if they want to keep in office 

inefficient, dishonest officio.ls there is nothing thiG legislature can do 

to protect them a.gninst th ems el vos. YJe must trust in the sense of the 

electorate to elect tho proper kind of judges. 

Q The mandate referring to tho lcgislnture was in effect for the draft of a 

constitution which would give the people of this State a better and more 

responsible gpvermnent. Don't you understand that to be the intent of the 

constitution2 
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A With certain limitc.tions, 

Q Isn't it the dtb.ty of this lr:;gislaturo to produce for the pc.:::ipLo cc drc..ft 

of the.. t form of govornmont in o.11 its po.rts which is more r..pt b [bO the 

people of this Stc.,te c. bett<:r governraont including tho botbr o.J.nrn".strn.1:. 

tioti"of' ju/Hice? 

A C0 rta.inly. 

.ADJOURNED 
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MR. ISSERMAi.'J: 

If the pecple of the State of Now Jersey 

wn.nt to elect a crock to office, and by <i.n vvorwhelming majority 

pick the crook, I am afraid they have the right to do that. If o. msn 

is elect0d as a judge and is a creek, the people have the right of 

impeachment if the man is a crcok, ond he can be prevented, under th3 

constitution, from ever holding off'ic".J ngain. How cnn we possibly 

quarrel with the right cf the people to eloct their cff'icers. You are 

now challenging, sir, the judgment of the pc0plo whc elected you, 

MR. EASTWOOD: 

1 

I run roferring tc1 the sto.tcment y0u made, 

thc.t evAn though a man mny be n burglar, ere (Jk, housebri:iaker, otc, 

you thin1$: the people ought to have the right to choose thot man fer 

n judici!:.'.l position. With all due respect to the senators, it is my 

contention that the selection of· those who will preside over courts 

dealing with property rie;hts, and even with tht; disposition of livos 

are much m0re sericus o.nd importo.nt tho.n the activities of senate rs• 

It seems to me there would be less liklihood cf h9.ving a men who might 

be apt to tr:rnsgress if appointed by the Gov•Jrnor th'ln a man olected by 

the voters. 

MR. ISSERMAN: 

I think y~u trust the judgment cf the 

pecple in ycur cc)unty. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

I c0rt::i.inly do. 

MR. ISSERMAN: 

Ycu don't believe~, hon,Jstly, that D. m<:l.n 

whc we,s n. burgb.r or crook c;uld be elected senator. I d1~1n 1 t think a 

burglar or crcok will be Blected as a judge. You con impeach him, and 

thrc..ugh the benefit cf the constitution prevent him from acting over 

ae;sin as an official. 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

I actually respect the determination and 

decisio::i 0f the voters. We do get, ;ndi_1,3ctl;1 at les.st, an exprerision 

of the voter:::; v;l::ile we have an appointr1e~1t mr,de 1-J~; ths Governor, elected 

by th) Vc't,:;rs CtDd c;J:1fi'Ymed by the srmntc"s; '.J::.·.J ;)hr.s0n by the voters, 

who ar•'' thc:.r rr:p:tesentatives. 

MR. ISSEfilJLllK: 

It is an ex1•r0r :;:ion, but I think the best 

form of expression is direct. 

ASSEMBLYM.AJIT LASSER: 

Vihen judges ::lr3 olevtod, do you advocate 

the fourteen year tenn? 

MR. ISSERMllN: 

Yes, T wou :c: advo03.to a fourteen year or 

ten year term, I don't thir.k the judge v:ho is cJJec~.~cd c.ught to be cal led 

upon tc meet the electorate too often. I do think there shculd be 

periodic times when he 1T1ust c·Jmfl and face his people. 

ASSEMBLYMAN L;~SSER: You think, ev•Jry fourt0en years would be 

adequate to accomplish your purpose? 

MR. ISSERMAN: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYIVIf!N VOGEL: Do you desire the integration of all 

courts 7 I mean, you must bu aware of the fact that we have laymen acting 

as recor-:lers. 

MR. ISSERl\TL:lN: 

I think the laymen in the Court of Errors 

and Appeals should be eliminated, and laymen in the police court should br 

eliminotr:id. It should be carried on by lawyers and men who are there for 

life. In certain communities you may not need more than one man. In 

Ocean and Cape May Counties, the Superior Court Judge m8.y be able to do 

that job. In the larger counties, you may have to bring in a judge from 
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the Criminal District Cc,urt, which wi 11 embr~ce more than one county, 

Th8ro is no harm in that. It is n mr.tt•;r of pr,v•ticnl application to th• 

princ5pl 0 , which is that all judge<' shcn:l-1_ rJ.._'r'.1..llr. .. !'0:i, pr<Jctieing law 

an..:~ "·I·P'"'i:'.1t':d 1:y the Governur of th..; ~:.-t.' t 1 

l\SSEMBLYM ''T" :~~\NUi •. 

Do you m~i~~niu th~t Judges should be 

elect~d ty the people? 

MR. ISSEPJJH~, 

Yes sir~ 

ASSEMBLYMAN r..:~vns: 

Accordin.::; t ·, :yol'r ar:;mr.m:ts tho federal 

syst~m should he ~ha~ged? 

MR. ISSEPMAN: 

makes it d.i.fficult to provide for tho olec'.;icn 01:: j...<dges" It might 

not be in all cases, but the possibility wuuld be if in the election of 

a judge in the Circuit Cc·urt of Appel ates / he sits in Del aware, Maryland 

and New Jorsey, it might be a rather difficult task, an almost 

impossible task. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

11\'ha t is your po si ti on on eradicativn of 

justices of the peace? 

MR. ISSERMAN: 

Theru is no reason, in tho United States 

to continue justices of the peace. That was all right one hundred year: 

ago. We should have lawyers who know the law. A person brought in on 

any charge is entitled to have his case determined by a lawyer, in the 

same manner as a person charged with ~ petty offense. 

JiSSEMBLYMAN VOGEL: 

Do you think that some of the jurisdio-

tion exercised by the police judges shuuld be assumed by the police 

department? 
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MR. ISSERMAN: 

If it mc~ns setting up of fines for 

perking tiokets, certainly. There is no reason why there should be any 

dcubt in the jurisdiction of the police department handling such things 

as parking tickets, but if it is n question of taking nway rights to 

drive a cur nnd depriving a man of his method of earning his li vlihood, 

that ma."l is entitled to a proper trial before e. lawyer and judge. 

ASSElf.BLYM.AU VOG:S~.: 

What about retaining cases like drunken-

ness and cisorde~l~ conduct? 

MR. ISSERv-Irn: 

I think they should be tried. In the 

larger cou:1ti,3io such as Essex and Bergen; those cases o.re tried., 
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SENATOR EASTVlOODt This Committee will consider at its hear-

ing tomorrow morning, starting e.t 10:30, Article I, Bill of Rights, The 

Legisla.ti ve Comni ttee is nsking me to announce thr.t that Cammi ttee will 

consider i.rticle VII, Elections, tomorrow norning. The se.me Committee, 

the Leg;isl.ative Comnittee, will give a pubHc hearing of Article VII, 

vvhich is known as the Defense J~rticle on Thursday mornint; at 10:30. This 

Cornm:i.ttee will me.lee annour.cements lr~ter rs to ·cr.e tL:1is thr.t n~~y be allot

ted for othe,... articles undEir considorc..-l::ion by thj.s Corr.mi ttee, o.s well as 

special time re-:i.1;.0sted by the New Jer10cy Bar L.ssociation and the Execu

ti vo Corrrni ttee charged with thE.J considbrr.tion of tLo Exocuti ve Ji.l'ticles 

will undoubtedly make e,n announcement of th0 schedt'le of hearings later 

in the day. 

I now cc.11 upon Ers. F. w. Hopkins, who 

will spErn.k as representing tht.' Consumers~ Ler-.gue of lfow Jersey. 

MRS. HOPKINS: The Consumers 1 l,eclguo, r,s n member of the 

New Jersey Commi tteo of Consti tutiono.l Revision, for which Mrs. Seffert 

spoke this morning, hn.ve entirely endorsed the propose.l of the New 

Jersey Conni ttee. However, wo went to make £.. statement of our own. We 

ure in favor of the document o.s a ·whole, c.nd e.ro very r:mch pleased with 

this one specific article. We hav0 no changes to sug3est. On belrnlf of 

the Consu.rners' League we v.re not making any particular point. We think 

the provisions for i;.llowing equity to prevail r.re very se.tisfactory. We 

approve of the s:r.mll Supreme Court e.nd the provision of an administrative.. 

head of th0 entire court system and, in u. word, we approve of the great 

simplification of the court system, c.nd w-e wc.nt to be registered as 

favoring Article V c.s it stands·• 

Meeting adjourned at 3:30 P.H. 
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SEN:SOR Ei:..STWOOD: 2..re o.11 tho so v.ho e.ro hero this 

norning rcgistcrod ;dth the stonoGro.phcr, nan.cs, nddressos, o.nd or

::;rtnizo.tL•ns you roproscnt? If yc•u ho..ve fD.ilod to do so, do so 

pr'.1:-:tptly. ;_lso sto.to in ro~-;isterin~ y•hcthcr you o.ro o.ppoc.rinc c.s 

opponont, I'.lodL'icc.tion for chrmc.;os, or as a proponent. 

Y!o v.rill follovr tho rules tho.t ;-roro 

c..doptod by the Corre1ittec yesterdt:cy, thnt tho opponents ·will be hol'.rd 

first. Those tho.t r10.y urge nodifico.tion or changes 1-rill be heE:.rd 

second nnc1 those who o.re proponents will be henrd lo.st. We o.llot 

fifteen minutes tine to on.ch speP.k0r. vre sug:;ost thc.t if you t:tre 

reprcsentini; o.n orr_;c.nizo.tion o.nd there, is noro than one specJrnr for 

tho orgnnizo.tion that you divide the subject mo.ttor between your 

spaekors so that in tho.t v:ey yJu , .. ri 11 givo your organize.ti Jn more 

ti."11.e to present :·:iur views. 

This morning ho.s been nlloted to con

sideration of J .. rticle I, Richts a."1d Privile[';es, tho Bill of Richts. 

I will f'.sk (•Ur counsel, Hr. Russell "ie.tson, to outline tho article 

under cunsidorat i.m. 

11? .• RUSSELL 1<.TS01J: r:r. Prosidont, Llr., Spenker I :Ie~bers 

of the CJnnittoe. Lrticle I, car.manly known as tho Bill of Richts, 

Ric;hts nnd Privilet;os is precisely tho form and content of the pres

ent Bill of Richts in tho present constitution, Therefore, I ta.kc 

it thut there is no no Gd of coinr; through the i.rticle paragraph by 

parn0ro.ph nnd stnting the provisions. 

Chapter 217 of the Laws of 1943 1 under 

which the Rcforendur1 1•;£\s held, provides the public quo st ion, "Shall 

the one hundred sixty-eighth Legislature be o.uthorized to nzreo,. by 

e. :najority nf the members elected to 08.ch of the two houscs 1 upon o. 

revised Constitution for the State, which Revisod Constitution shall 

include the provisions of i.rticle I of the present Constituti·,n, 

co:'."llnonly knovm as tho 'Bill of Richts•. Tho word 'include' wc.s 

used by tho lecislo.tors in the draft for adppt:i.on of this statute 

as both inclusive e.nd restrictive and it vras the lecislative intent 
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thn.t the present Bill of Rii;hts should be incorporo.tod in the pro

PJ scd rovisbn if tho referetdun vm.s rdopted, It is precisely in 

its present forn o.nc S.lbstnnce. 1'.ls'J' there is r>nJthor considorn.tion 

in r1ind; if nny nltero.tion were no.de in the Bill of Rights, cortuin

ly by 1•,'fJ.y of exception Md probo.bly by wrx·:/ of r,dditiont the door 

would be open to li tit;o.tion 1•h ich ni;;ht joopr,rdize the legnl effect 

of the revisions, if it is pr.ssed by the Logislo.turc in thit: forn 

o.nd o.doptod o.t the rofcrondun. So, therofcre, there nre rcns:ins 

bnsod upon logislutivo intent, reasons bc.sed upon lc:.;islc.tivc, 

.judicinl restriction for r.dhorinc to tho Bill of Rights rts it 

presently nppcnrs in tho constitution. 

SEN.LTOR E.:.ST':100D1 ~·~ppo.rcntly fr~rn the notice thnt I 

lmve fron thssc '•.tho hr.vo rq;istcrod this norninG, there o.ro no 

opponents o.ppco.rinc desiring to be heo.rd in opposition to the Bill of 

Rit;hts, ~.rticlc I. 

There nre scvere.l who rp pco.r urging 

nodifico.tion nnd those nppoo.rini; !'.s proponents• 

I ,.ri 11 o. sk :.a s s Er-1-'l'.10. E • Di 11 on , 

vrho nppoo..rs on behulf of the Business e..nd Prafessional YTonon's Club,. 

Now Jersey Good "iill C onr1istion, Wonen's Consultative Con.-nittee 

on Constitutional Revision end the Car:inittee to Elimino.te Discrim .. 

ino.tion .: .. r,o.inst 1·io:::'1.en. ~Iiss Dillon is ttppeo.ring for lfodificntion• 

She is o.lso n :.:onbcr of tho Bnr of tho Stnte of New Jersey. If you 

will nov1 present your viC'ws, ::iss Dillon. 

!.:rss E:.c:.:r;. mtLoN, L:r~ Chnirno.n, I sho.11 sp00.k first 

for o.11 of the groups except tho Good i::ill Co:·'L.mission. The rev. son 

I hc..vo boon asked to spectk for o.11 these people is '.'re a.re o.11 tryinr 

to o.cconplish the se.I:1e thing, the exception being tho Good \."Jill Com"!' 

nission which co.nn:Jt, or docs not o.t least, o.t this pre sent tmc con

sider tho quest ion of discrimination nt;r>i nst wanen. Hovrevor 1 the 

other three srr.3Ups hc.vc boon ·working r_ long ti.1'!1.8 for olinino.tion of 

any distinction. betineon non nnd '':onon and their rig;hts, and I stress 

the '"ord •rights• for the simple rEJe.son in responsibility and duties, 
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V!C arc cquo.l to o.11 other citizens. 

I on n::it Goint; to repeo.t tho r;rco.t o.n.ciunt 

c1f n::.torio.1 •:ihich ••.>tts t;ivcn to th(' Connission prior to its study of 

tho Consti tutior1, but i,·rill refer you to tho provbus to stin:my to.ken 

on Constitution'.:' 1 Revision, which be Gins on pc . .:;e 45 r~nd thcreo.ftor 1 

~hich discusscsthc leGD.l side. 

I wnnt to discuss s:i::i.c of tho things 

tho.t hn:ve boon brour;ht out of lo.to. Thero is o. sc.ying tho.t "Out 
0.. 

of rtll evil, ~ nc good must ccc10 .. " ,,,-c.r hc.s o.h'f'.ys boon/crucible 

out of vhich people ho.vo derived ri(~hts nnd privilq;os tho.t vrero c.on-

ied them before, Yhcther :.ir not tho wnr nuy be betvrnon ~;roups 

fighting for those richts or neroly c:::n!linG to then o.s o. result of 

so:"'.lobody olso 1 s bnttlc • Prior to tho vre_r there •:•:ere o. lJt ::if o.b• 

surC'.itios. It vrt:ts ro.ther o.n ~using thine;, yet o. very shockinc one, 

nftcr the Cor:cross of the United States ho.d po.ssod lc:vrs helpin;-:; to 

win this Y1nr 1 tho irord 'people' 1·1rs used in tho honrinss boforo the 

Concrossionnl Co::u:i.ittco which portninod to tho perr.lission of wonon 

physicians to enter tho ;_rnod F:Jrcos to do their ·work in holpinG 

so.vo sono of tho boys • • :. hi,:;h rmkinr; officer .Jf tho Nnvy so.id 

tho.t ho did not believe in thnt po.rticulnr :1ct, thnt tho i'.'Ord 'person' 

referred to wonen. That is pretty silly. If I sfly people or pors:.insr, 

wo naturally incluce wonon and nen. 

I o.lso wish to refer to you tho i~en 

of the Fourth Generntion when there woro pro.otical ly no vromen work-

ing o.t all outside their ovm. he.nos, 

Throe Generations ago some of tho i"'onen 

found thenselvos in the positic>n of ho.vine; to depend on tho bounty 

of their nen, folks beinG unwn.ntod people in tho household of tho so 

;non, you bo;:;an to find women who would 11evr to oo.rn thoir ovm livinG 1 

who i:rent out nursinr;, becc..i.1c mid-vii vo s, vo.rious thin[;s for the 

purpo so of oo.rning their living. Tvro ccnorations D.[;O 1''6 beco.n to 

find 1·ro:i1on coinc; into offices. I refer you, if you v'~nt $):-:lO a.nus-

ing; road.in.:; in tho li;:;ht of our present da.y o.ffe.irs, I refer you to 
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the n.c.p;nzincs nnd novrspo.pcrs or" thnt do.y. Bo nice ;:;irl vrould over 

v:ork in o.n office with none 

A e;cnero.tion nso •:re bot;m to enorc;o 

into n consciousness which vms r. benefit to r.ion ns vroll r.s to 11ronon, 

for we hnd then bocon.o conscious tho.t there wo.s no line betrreen the 

nbility of nen tl.nd vro:".len. There is no difference between p:; ople 

because of ro.ce, creed, color or rolif;ion, That nen c,nd won.en, 

people of nll kinds nro endov!ed 'V'rl. th the sl'.r:rn nentl'.1 nttributos • 

Physici.-.lly, we nny be different, biolocicnlly we mo.y be different, 

but, novcrtheless, the nbility to oc.rn economic frocdon, vhich is 

one of tho fundn..':'lontnl frccdons, is i.m::>ortnnt, That c. 1'1.0.n couJd 

cook o. ~ood stcnk docs not mco.n ho is disr;rnoed, I~on could dcsicn 

clothes for 'l'JOmon, but not be considered c. sissy. i .. rtists - men 

c.nc1 vronen ho.vc their plo.cc. ~.e discovered much to our constorno.tion 

thnt nll '!".onon c.ro not cood housekeepers • mruiy of thr:m .co.n1 t be 

r;ood housekeepers - but they o.ro ~"!izzes o.t doinr: soncthing else in 

business. In the lust e;enero.tion there ho.s boon n crcr-.t r,ccelera

tion of wonon 1•!orkers brouc;ht rln by the le, st wo.r~ 

No 1 I ho.ve a.me sto.tistics ,tiich 

will probably be runti.zine to some ef you. They hnve been oo!!!.pile d 

from very definite sources o.nd aro used by tho u.s. Government it

self in the vnrious departments. 

The Business and Professional './omen's 

!l'edere.tion of tho United Sto.tes hi:.d n survey ma.de o.nc1. this is not 

o. GUe ss-vio rk survey, it is tl def'ini te survey bn sed on actunl fic;ures 

and vre ciscovered that pro.cticnlly all of' the women who v.ork for a. 

living, prnctioo.lly o.11 of them hnve, of course, themselves to sup

port 1 but in mo st every instance someone else. We fine~ thr.t one 

in every six is entirely responsible for her household o.nc tho.t 

the number of dependents of the household rather consists of from 

two to eii:;ht individuale. Vie found the.t as vromen nssW!led creo.ter 

economic nbility they tenc to nssume more nnd more responsibility for 

dependents. liie find tho.t u:rmia.rriod women in o.lmost every instmce, 
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support one or both pa.rents, That is particularly true where there 

are brothers and sisters - all the rest of whor1 have married and the 

support of tho pannts and the home devolves almost entirely on the 

unmarried wo:rrtan. 

We find that in addition to this these 

women not only support themselves, but many times not only thoir own 

households, but frequently contri bu to to the support and educe_tion of 

ni8ces and nephews, espc,cielly so where women do not have other de-

pendents, 

Now tho old tradi tier;. that v~omon work 

only to get pin money has been shown to be perhaps the greatest fallacy 

of the day. The number of Ymr.ien who work for pin money, tho part in 

this survey is so small it is loss than 1%.-.of those who work. That 

is rather an important thing. 

All we ask is an equrl chanco to perform 

those duties, to be paid tho money in the same amount pnid to other 

workers - in other words, there is no difference in any job, 

Now those figures aro int~resting. The 

W::..r EEcnpovrnr Commission in I~:a.y 1940, so.id thoro were o.pproximatoly 

11,000,000 wo:m,on working outside their homos :to.rsupport themselves or 

others, us I havo given you tho figures, This amount has grown to 
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Scptembor 1942 to 14 1 000,000 women, divided as 7,000,000 in business 

end professions o.nd 7,000,000 in factories. 

Eow, it is our contention that there 

isn't any difference betvwon the person who works in e. profession and 

the person who works in a fcctory, because tho purpose is the saE1e -

economic independence. 

We would, thoreforc, ask that the Bill 

of Hights ha""TE.: c.cid0d to it - and surely if nothing is deleted .. the law 

is covered - but we ask there bo o.dded to thE> Bill of Rights that there 

should be no distinction under the law between tho rights of men and 

women to voto, to hold public office, or to enjoy equdly all civic, 

political and economic rights and privilogcs, 

Gentlemen and lo.dies, we have come to 

the plo.ce now· in New Jersey where WG have o.n opportunity to say to the 

world that we do believe in tho things about which we talk, Now we 

are talking about freeing the Indians in India, !'{e talk c.bout releas

ing this o.nd that group for freedom, giving them liberty, then we have 

half of our population thet doesn't yet have political f recdom. 

Now, I will add to the rcmurks the re

quest of tho Good. ~iill Commission --

That there bu included in the Bill of 

Rights a provision thut there shall bo no distinction because of race, 

color, creed or reli~ion, Those words wo could say - race or relig

ion, but in order that we mny be sure all people arc incorporated as 

we wnnt them to be we think the word "sex" should be included. ':ie 

should show to the world thnt we here in New J0rsey believe people 

should be free; th~t they ought to live thoir own lives. 

The wo.r has beE;n certainly the means 

through which a lot of things have been reveo.lod. There has been a 

story that if women are economically free, something is going to happen 

to the birth rate. But you have only to look at this yea.r's statistics 

and know that children will be born, Thero isn't going to be anything 

happen to homes be cc.use women go out to work• There is going to be 

6 
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something happen to society if the groo.t amount of lE::isure time which 

women r.re going to have - if you won't lot them work - if this 

isn't going to be left open to them• Hcmcmber in the old days, four 

generc.tions 8.fSO tho.t men had to have five wi vos during their li vos be" 

ci:mse the drtldgery of his hous0hold killed off his wives• 

But; nevertheless; we hc.ve come to the 

place now whore all you do is press n button o.nd you have light; you 

turn a little thermosti~t n.nd you have done away with o.11 the problems 

that had to do with keeping tho house w~;.rm. So that WE; he.vo now to take 

cogniznnce of the fact thc.t this gap which is co.used by the lack of 

work in the homo must be tn}:on en.re of r'nd women wo.nt to give their 

time to outside work. 

I shouldn't speo.k personally in a meet

ing of this kind, but out of the o:ip erience and observation I ho.vo had; 

I think it would be fi:tir to te 11 you the:!:; the household of women, where 

I knovr i:mything v.bout them, whore women work, o.re very happy indeed. 

There isn't o.ny of this business tho.t we speak of - what is going to 

happen to homes at o.11, 

One other thing has been demonstrated··· 

wom n · goiDg out to work does not me.ke them neglectful of their chil

dren. '.e had o. meetin~ the other de.y of the Defense Comr:li ttee o.nd 

Dr. Pottisr presented an interesting figure, '\''ie hnve tried to establish 

in the Stc.te of Now Jersey o. number of Child Ce.re Centers :!b r the 

children of women who hav6 to go to industry. y·e hc.vc found tho. t the 

women e.ro not using thosE:. cf.inters nee.rly so much o.s we thought they 

would, because thoy p refer to get someone in the home to look r..fter 

them, or to hnve them taken ca.re of by a s istor, aunt or grc.ndmother 

or someone of thv.t kind. Remember t:tlso thnt it has been demonstrated 

that women are not willing to hord their children into institutions. 

New Jersey, on this question, is farther 

c.head than prc.cticc.lly nny other State in tho Union. 1·,e ask now that 

New Jersey be the State of the 48 to show to the world, and therefore, 

practically the only point plo.co in the world today, that we do believe 

';' ... 
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the.t a.11 µ-; oplo '.Jf this Sto.te eh :mlc1 be consic1 orod on o.n oqun 1 

bnsise '.o mould nut ;mko f'X',y c.~istinction bCCrlUSO Of SOX 1 color, 

:rcli:::;i '11 1r rcco. ' .. o should ci vo everyone tho sm11c chcn co ~-,nc~ 

unless wo do tho.t rcnc: until v·c c1o it :·~c do not believe in the thinc;s 

for y;hich these boys o.ro in there C.yihr; for. 

So, therefore, in orc.lor to r.10.ko it 

o.11 inclusive, i:ro ni;;ht clo so by t·wo rv2c 1itions to this Bill of 

Ri:hts. 

In tho first '?Drr.;:ro.')h it sr.ys 11 r~ll 

}il.On11 • Novr in crc.nma.r, you :·1ill pardon r1c pkonso, i;•hon WO so.y "men" 

it incluc1os i;;omcn o.nc so sinco v10 have so contruod this construction 

prior to this tine v:o ;voulr~ su~~t;cst you oc'.t: tho vrorc,s uo.nc wouen" 

so tha.t it "\'rill roo.d "nll ;.1en ond wu:c·ten o.re by nrcture froo" • Thc.t 

is o. si.mplo o.dcition v;hich stc..tos vrhnt wo r:rno.n definitely. 

Thon i"O ';"Oulc.1 r.cld, ~;.s it nould include nll of t!10 thinc;s v1hich I nm 

nsking,, instoa.c: of ::ncroly s[i.ying nthero shc.11 bo no c~istinction 

boco.uso of sex", wo coulri chnn::;e tho,t clnuso to r€o.r.'. 1 "sex, color, 

creed or rcli3ionn • Thon vro i':uuld bo truly conscious of tho procross 

v1hich ho.s been no.c:o. 

SElLTCR r;.·.sT· OOD: ; ny I nc.ko o.n r.nounce:r.10nt • ;.ny of 

th::i sc i:rho he-vc y;ri tton Q nonorr~ncUT'l v!ill you ::;i vo it tc) the stcnoc

ro.phor todr.y. If you ho.vc nut ?repa.rod it for todo.y, :·rill you thon 

send it to tho Cho.ir::i.nn 1 r.ciysolf, a.s soon o.s you nuy be c.blc to cot 

it roc.cly• If there o.ro no.y specific pr(iposnls r,c\voco.tod, we ur;~o 

those thc.t present thon to subT:i.it them in tho fore in ·which you de

sire to hc.ve it considoroc1 , tho oxo.ct le.ni;uace, you may wo.nt to ho.ve 

the Cammi ttee tLcke unc.1or consiC:.orc,tion. ..'"re there o.ny quo stions any 

Tienbcr of the Cor.l!Yli ttoo c1.e sire sto o. sk Iii ss Dillon? 

(no response), 

SEN.hTOR El .. ST.'100D: If not 1 I vrill co.11 U1'.lon Reverend Elins 

s. Ho.rdt;e, who will spouk for tho lJow Jersey Branch for ;.c.:vo.ncor,1ent 

of Colored People of the Ste.to of Now Jersey. 
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DR. ELI.'.S S. H:.RDGE: I:r .. Chuimnn, I C'.n here todny rcprc s• 

cntin.:; tho lfationr.l .'.ssocic.tion for tho .: .. dvnnconcr t of Coloroc: Pooplc, 

rcprcscntinG brc,nchos nnd prc.cticc.lly nll 1f' the C itics of the Sto.tc 

nnd reprcsontin[i nbout 200 1 000 nocroes• J·,s you L'Ilow we nrc the vic

ti~s of segreco.tion nnd ~iscriminntion nnd sJnctin.es we feel thnt 

we suffer fro'.'.'l this point of view more than o.ny other ninority group 

in tho Stc,te.- At tho snnc ti!"lo there nre hundreds and thousands of 

our b:)ys who nrc fichtin:; o.nc'. dyini:; o.11 over tho battle fr,mts of 

the world1 :nrtkinr: tho supronc sc.crifico 1 put tin:; the it lives upon 

tho n.ltar; fichtin:-; for f:rcoc".o:"."' ·"lc1. de:'locrr.cy for c.)thcrs v;hilc we 

nro donioc it here nt hone. Even richt hero in tho Stntc of 2'Tcw Jer

sey there urc plc.cos nnd circun.sto.nccs under which we arc donioC. our 

civil rir:;hts o.nd wo nre here toc'!c.y a•king that seine addition shnll b o 

mnc~c in tho Civil Richts Bill hero to Ri2;hts nnd Priviloscs, Lrticlo 

I. 

:.:o.y I ror:.C!: 

(Rev. Hnrcce rco.c~s ns follovrs:) 

"It is roco:r.imonded thnt tho followinG 

sections be inserted in the Constitution: 

1 • .:~s Po.rnsraph 22 of J.rtiole I, or 

us Pnrasrnph 3 of i:..rticle 2 1 which deals •.·i th tho pov:ors of :;overn

nent, ruid tho proposed section should road ns follows: 

1. "No parson shall be dcniec. the equal protocticm of the ln.,·JS of this 

Stc.te or o.ny subdivision th,.reof'. No pcroon shn.ll, bocc.use cif re.co, 

color, creed or relii:;ion, be subjected to nny di scri..'linn.tion in his 

civil richts by any other person or by !UlY fi:rn 1 corporation, or 

institution, or by tho stnto or nny n~oncy or subdivision of the 

stnto. The lecislo.turo sho.11 provide penalties for violations 

of this section. Those pennltios th rtll bo rocovorcd nnd prdd to the 

individual or orcanitntion acbrievod, nnd action to recover tho so.no 

shall be broucht in tho nru:i.o of the State of Now Jersey for the bon• 

efit of tho ngGricved person. 

• 

, ,_.,,. -
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2, "~11 citizens of this state, rc-

3or cncss '.Jf rf'.cc, c:.ilor, or c2·0(>1., f'.rc 11c;rcby c~ccl~· .. roc1 free t.1 c:·'.j:1y 

the full ri,";ht to nc.ttcrs nffoctin:; public hcnlth, housin.::; D..nc1 cc:1uco.

tbnr,l fc c i lit ic s, pub lie utility fr c :Ll it ic s, busi nc sso s c, ffc ctcc'. 

with n public interest, viithout so:~ro:r.ti::n (II' c~iscrininc,tir:., either 

of the sto.to or political suhdivinions thereof~ 

3• "~ny insur,nco cc~pc.ny1 either 

forcic;n Dr d,ncstic; coins business within tho sto:to, shc..11 not 

refuse ::ir lini t insurr.,nco CJ:f' nny ]'.incl t:) pors1ns itheri:.'isc oli.:iblc 1 

by reason of their rnco, color or croce, nor provide spocic.l er nJdi

t:i.onnl rntes by roC,ifJ n thereof, The loc;islc.turo shc.11 pronptly ono.ct 

lo~;islr.tinn for thei onfJrcc110nt of this pruvision r.nc1. shell incluc1.e 

in such lecislntion n ponnlty rostrninin~ such insurnnce co~panies 

fro:·; doin;~ business v"i thin this St::cto durin~; tho ;ioriol' of tho vio

lc..tion of this section~ 

4, "In nddition to tho pcnnltics herar

in provic~oc1 for violnt; on of' civil ri;~hts, cmy public officer of this 

Str,tc or rny polit:i.co.l subcivisi :.n thoroof who shall viqlo.to tho pro

visions of this section ur di. ::.11 }~nov.1 :'.nc;ly permit such violntion 

shc.11 bo su'ojoct to rcn·ovc..l fron public ufficc or onployr10nt nnc2 ;~uil

ty of n crir:ic to be dosi':no.tocl by tho lc~;iGln.turJ~ The loc:;iskturo 

shr..11 pro:1ptly crn:lct lcc,islr,ticrn. for the enfjrco:.1cnt ,,f this pro

vision, do scribin: the nattn·o nnc, typo of cr:ino nr.:.d the :-iom'cl ty to 

be nrovidcd therefor"• 

'io arc c,sKHF this bGC[lUSO WO feel 

vro be treG.toc'. c..s non rnc~ woncn. We do not co:10 nsJ·i:1c fc1r cny special 

fGvors for nc,-:;roos., but i'/6 c''':CC as>inr r,nd irlsistinr~ upon nc:r;rns 

beinr; ~ivcn their civil ri,~lltf' in the str,te r_if New Jersey, as TIGll 

as in tho United St['tos. 

Y!'c hove n ':reat deal to sa~r nbout 

Hitlerisn and Fascis:'."1e Wo wc.nt to keep it frD:"l our 3-lorcs~ but I £1.r.l 

sure you rec.lize thc,t :Iitleri1P v11:ts ;:-irncticnlly iY1 this countr:r lon:; 
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bofure H itlor vms born c.nc: in nnn~r of the sections of the Country it 

is still boin::; p:ro.cticed nuv:o IU~;ht in c.ur orm Sto. to of !Tevr Jersey 1 

probo.bly tho Southern pr.rt of aur Str:'.;e, to s©me extents if you will 

pnrdon ~nev it is beinr; pro.cticec:o I nccC: not tell you v'hnt we hr.ve 

suffered vri.th reference to tr'is dunl systen in the Stnte. Y ou 

knowi. n.s well o.s I c:o. A c'.ecision was handed do1•m the other cby 

vii th reforence to two no:;ro cllilc1ren hero in Trcntono I en sure 

we are not askin~; too r:uch, ·it is our purpose as the No.tionr.l :.ssoci

o.ti'.m for ;.dvcmco:::ient of Colored People of the State of Hew Jersey,, 

to br:inr those thinc;s to yciur attention s:o tho.t those thin:.;s r,i.c,~r be 

corrected to which purpose vro will c,ivo our le.st ounce of enorcy Emel 

blood, if necesso.ry, that those richts bo obtained not only for our 

croup, but for nll Minority ~roupso 

It is foolish for tho boys of our 

re.co to ::;o o.nc~ fi,i:;ht on evcr~r bo.ttlo front of the world i'.'horo there 

is no socrcco.tion in tho fux hc1lc s - thoro is no SOGroc;ntion i'!hG21 it 

co~es to c1 ~rinc; on the bc,ttl.e•fr_1nt o ·~J1y shoul 1 ~ those boys fic.;ht o.nd 

die on the bnttlo front o.nd then bo soc.;roc;o.ted o.t hono11 

I 1"ill r.;ivo nn illustr(',tion. I vrns talk· 

inc to o. soldier i'h o ha.d been dischar~:ed o Eo fou:•ht in Guo.df\.cano.l. 

He st[',ted thnt when they returned to this country there ,_.rerc 600 of 

then t!1c,t went down to Toxo.s vhcro they ntter.:ptec: to r,o into the 

n:oss ho.11 to have their dinner o.nd they v:oro told - 11 1·:hito pooplo 

here t:U1(': coloro(1 people '.:lvor there".. ;·.s it should ha.vo boon.11 those 

whi to boys vrith v:hom they ho.cl been fie;htin~; in Guud:..ccr'.m,l, tool: 

th.:iir part nnd stood up for then, :for their rishts., They so.id, !lv;-e 

have been fi['.htinc c,11 over tocother, wo ho.ve been c1yinc tocethcr, 

v:hy C0.!'1 1t we ea.t tof;ethor?" They refused to co.t unless those coLired 

boys wore rtllowod to sit dovrn and 00.t with thon~ 

Gcmtlonon, I corto.inly trust tlmt this 

will be civon your considorntion. I trust tho.t those thinc;s wo arc 

o:skinc; ·will bo tol:cn care ofo Vic certainly i"ro.nt to be o.s ;:iro~-:rossiv o 

in Ncr\'r Jersey f\.s people r,ro in other Stutos(I I trust you will r-;ive 

•. l ,. 
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these requests your spocinl c:Jnsidore.tion; tho.t they will boco:.rn n 

po.rt of this revised constitution. 

SEH.'.TOR E.:.ST'.100D: Doctor, v.ri 11 you hand to tho stenos-

rc.phcr a cJpy of tho sus.:::;estad pr·:ip::isal y:iu roc.c1 tu us a vrhilo a,:;o? 

( Dro Hnrd[:~e hc.nded in co?y of proposal). 

lJoxt we wi 11 !'loar fron :.:r. Frod Hartin, 

for nodifi~ation, vrho r~prosents the How Jersey Herald Eows of n.._r. 

I:'lR. FRED L'.f..£.RTIIT: Sonr,t or En stvroCJ C:, : Io!:lber s of the C on,':1i t-

tee, F:riondso 

I Ul".2 ?rimarily clv:·m hero intc :rested 

in the work of I\L'..CP Y:i th Rcworond En.:rdr~o. In c. .:-;one:ral c1utlino I 

think he hr.s covered the entire field of civil :rir;hts rchc"'. hunru1 c'.ic

nitios. !foyrovor,, in a cr0u;::i like this 1·1hon ·:ro nro writin;·: the very 

basic lci.v; of our Str,to, Et!cd boin:; v. noubor of tho no;-:ro :rn.co, only 

one i:·rho is treated loss than a :-:mn1 is insultecl c'.o.ily, can cor.10 to you 

men and o.sk you to put into tho constitution this be.sic law tho.t is 

i:;oinr; to r~ivo us relief fro:'.1 whrct '\'TC hc.vo suffered hero in the StutG 

of How Jersey. 

;_ '."'l.D.n t:::,lc~ me the other c.1r.y 1 11 Frod 1 

how lone; die! it take you to ::;ropn.ro thr.t speech?" I sc,ic:, "I C:idn 1 t 

p:r'opnre any spooch." If I were to paint one of ;/ou c;cr.tlc::'.aa 1 s fcteo 

black ttnd tuko you outsic~o this Stnto House, let you bo ·:roll educo.

ted, i':ell fin3.ncorj, vroll dressed, ;:ontloy1on ~rou yrouldn 1 t irm.'.':ino it 

tho i'!C.Y you are trer.tcd in tho Stl:'.to of lTevr Jorso;'l.. I 1·10.s born in 

tho South, but 110.vc lived in Jo:rsoy 23 ~'or.rs. I stni:·tod •;:orkinc in 

a rubb0r factory 1 then v1Emt to v:ar in tho first Y!l'.r o.nd ccno ba.c!: nnd 

settled here~ I thank Goc1. wo still c~n 1·:i:.;ruto in this country, just 

us i'.'Gll ns 20% of forcic:;h populr..tiu~-: can cone hero nnd scttlo in lJow 

Jersey. But,, centlcnon, 170 only hc.vc to cross the 
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river in Now York r.nd sec tho difforonco of two Stutes, one giving us, some 

of the thin?;s ·we ere i:.sking for c.s ci tizons, the other not. :-.-e know thct in 

this world ;'/OU £.re going tc nlvn-~ys hove the u:r:dordog. Churchill informf.d us 

a. few months ugo hEi wcsn't going to be the first Prime Ilinistor to liquidnte 

the British Enpirc. Neither do we cone here nsking you to write into the 

basio law of this consti.tution the.t will mcko us Sem~tors, GovE:-rnors, but we 

do csk you cs citizens of this Str-te 1 as wo hcvo gi von in every bl!ttlE> front 

our boys, thf:.t you please consiclor the trircls r,nd tribulations of a race, a. 

minority g;roup which is 5)·~ of th6 populc.tion of New Jersey, vrho is novr de

pr·ived of the very thing we are fi.ghting for. Ycu needn't worry r.bovt the 

colored nnn going down to the hotvl to buy r~ lobster dinner. You rwedn' t 

worry rbout the in1I'ligro.nt fron Europe; he hr.s no n0noy; he doE:. sn' t knovr c, 

lobster nowburgh from n pork chop. Consequently those things will trke cr.ro 

of thensol vos. 

A few months r:..go we went to Colgo.te. YJ'e 

tcld the~0 : For 136 yer.rs you hrve discriminn.tcd c.go.inst us, but you hc.vc built 

up in our group n lo.rge consumer interest. Vicll, we hive o. lf'.w now thnt sc.ys 

thr.t if you hr,ve £t sovr rnncnt contrr ct, we expEct for you not to discriminnte 

in your enploym(;nt. Those c.re the things v:E; r.re r.sking here. ·,e ccrc asking 

you to give us, write into this new consti tut::. en, thP.t may now,r be rcwri tten 

for the next 1,000 yonrs to cone, provided you hrcvo c.. shrev:d politicrn to 

nc..nipule.tc it. r;e r.tr<S t:.sking you to r.llovr us in the Stc:te of l\foV,i Je;rscy, open 

doors to oduco.tion, there.in liE:.s the very bcsic thin~~ for n domocro.cy. i.'hen 

you scgrogr.tc r.nd discriminr.te you crer\tc ill-will und aninosity. vfe become 

bitter. You know us--we k:i:cw not you because we rre sepcrfted c.nc, kept c.pc.rt. 

Now in the Stnte of }kw J( rsey v:o he.Ve c .. 

dual situo.tion. This is whr.t I told Doctor Hnrdg(.. I would liko to sr:.y a 

few words on thct si tun ti on. Children de, not 1<no·w 8. difference. Yell hr,ve 

her:~rd of the Springfield Plnn. I wo.s born in tho South. I went to school in 

tho South. I was tcug;ht in tho Sot~th by colored end white tc~ chc,r~. L 

college wo.s founded by the J:.r.icricc.n Eissionrry Assoc:ction. In the dorni torios 

nnd in the class rooms we sLt ~t tcbles; in the rccr0ctionnl room we nll sf't 
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together ple.ying end work~ ng toe;cther with colored r,nd white tecchers. It is 

more of c. probler1 hu:ro in the Strt0 of Hew Jersey them it is in D. College in 

tho South. These wo:raon !'rnd men w'.10 hf'.V(:; gone to Yc,le, Hcrvr,rd, Snith, Wellcsly, 

!J'O down into the South, live there nnd work with you nnd sit on the Boe.rd of 
0 

Trustees. ;ie come to New Jersey E~nd settle ho:ro--we knock on tho doors of Ed-

ucrtion here rnd they s~y, "No.". 

In South Jersey you hrvc ~ greet fiLe 

school; buck in the mer,dows you hr:ve r. tl'lo-rocn school. In sor:ie places in 

South Jersey they hc.ve c.ne or two rooris of colored children which grr~des rr.nge 

f:ror.1 tho 1st grr.de to Junior High, being tf'.ught exclusively by n colored 

tencher, who is ill-equipred, ill-trr.in0d. Such goings on in n oivilized 

ste.te. We cnnnot help, gentlenen, if colored mombors of New Jersey bow our 

heeds in shr'-ne when we meet our friC;nds fron 1-Tn·.t York, Illinois end cthc r pro -

gressive _str-tes. 

~.c, in Novi Jcrsey, r.re in the live stt'-Ge of 

educctionc..1 2,dvo.ncemont. lfotwi thsto.nding, Connissionor of I;ducr:tion, Dr. 

Elliott, gr,ve us n denf ecr here for the l!:Lst ton yccrs. We don't intend to 

cc.use o.ny trouble, but gentle:r.J.en r..nd le.dies, we cnnnot cccept thct since vJe 

a.re ci tizons; vm r·re dying on the bu ttle-fronts. iie ccnnot nccept thr. t troct-

ment from Dr. Bosshe.rt. 

V:e c,r0 asking you to ploa.se gi VO US some 

relief. You crn dve us some relief in the re-writing of r, constitution thr~t 

will be domocro.tic in its very fundmnontc..ls. ~'ie don't went plntitudes, we 

ho.ve thut. Vie don't want promisfJs, we have he-d these. There is o. member of 

our rc.ce in the legisle.ture, coning from Essex County. 1,e o.re proud of him. 

i;hy cD..n 1t we he.Ve some member of our group in the Senate. 1i.hy ce.n• t we hevc:; 

a governor. I don't believe thc.t we as o. group let those in c.t:.thority under

stc-.nd•• sone of the problems r,ffi;;cting us, Do you know, in this Str.te, I hc.d 

a white mc.n, high up in official cr..pc.ci ty of the Stde, toll me, "Do you know, 

Fr6d, we heve given you c,11 Bordentown11 • I em not here to libel or slcmdor the 

greut school thc.t hc.s been built there. It hr.s been serving a wonderful ~urpose, 

gentlenen, but we should be c,shnmed to hcvo in the Stcte of New Jersey, o. Negro 
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Schcol, supported with tmcpr,yers money, ill-equippi:d, yes. If you don't be

lieve it, I will put up some money to investigr..te it. It cc.nnot hc,vo equip

ment, why? It is n Negro school. Oren its doers to ·white :nembers, put in whitu 

fr.cul ty with colored fc.cul ty members, got the very best we hr..vo end Bordentown 

will turn oxc.ctly into a Ikmpton or TuskEJEJgoc of the South. Gentlemen, we c.rc 

not proud of Bordontovm, not proud of t.my segrego.tion. ,e too ·would like to 

go to Rutgers, the New J0rscy College for Ion.cm o.nd e:ven Princeton. Sonc dr,y 

I am hoping Princetc'n vii 11 o.dmi t us. Princeton is no g;rt:-ctcr then Ikrve,:rd, 

Yc~lo, Cclumbio. or Uorthvrnstorn. 

In closing, I went to sr,y plense consider us 

too r:.s members of this body. ·.c rrG hum~'.n beings--stick us with n pin we feel 

it. Mr. Chairmen we g€t r.ngry when w0 would like to stop end ert nnd -rw hnve 

to pick out ccrtr:·jn plr.ccs, '-'.!0 cc.n 1 t stop everywhere in Now Jersey• there c.re 

plcccs in lkw Jsrscy I would like to stop to 0r:..t v:ithout hi~ving either myself, 

wife 1Jr son insul tcd. 1-.hun the wr:.r is over, Gcrl'.lans, Itrlic.ns will cono in 

to New J(rsey c1.nd will tell the Negro F1ombors of Now Jersey, 11 Stcnd bc.c:~. you 

helped to fight us in Iurope. 11 

Gentlemen, plt;o.s0 let this court order fro!!'l 

Justice Porter be the beginning of decent living. For God 1 ssa.ke, for God's 

sr,ko, pl6[tSO tror, t us res hurnLn beings. 

SEN1.TOR Ei.ST1.00D: 

J.t this time, we will h6ccr frol7'. Hr. Rot;cr 

Tucker, on Ifodificntion, roprE.:sonting Negro Affr,irs, Inc. 

FR. ROGER TUCI<Ji.R: 

Mr. Chr.irmnn, Hembers of tho Corn11i ttee on 

Revision of the Constitution of Now Jersey. I c.n rcprcs<:.mting thL Nogrc 

Affairs, Inc., c, welfc,re soci:.l end service orgr:nizrtion of tho Stcte of lfow 

JE;rsoy • I r,m c. negro citizen. I hnrc secrl New Jersey grew• I reneri.b6r the 

time when o. negro or any minority group did net know what segregction or dis

criminc,tion wc.s. Todc,y, it is just the; opposite • .A.a we hr.Vo mot htre todo.y 

to streanline the constitution, in the words of Governor Edge, struunline the 

constitution so fu, t when the boys come home from the nr.r tho.t they will not 
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meet the same obstacles fc,r which they have been fighting 

Dgainst, We, of the Negro ;,L:,airs, hove been fj_ghting in 

the State of New J-.Jrsey for the last 12 years for the same 

purpose os the State's solcU.ers and of the country have been 

fighting for on the battlefrcnts of Europe, The negro is n 

peace abiding and lovable citizen, He bothers no one unless 

he is aroused. and if ho is aroused. he is a terrible person to 

d.esl with. He fights not with tho sword.. The ru:ijority of them 

ore God loving people; they believe in the Bible, not in an eye 

for an eye, a tooth for a tooth. They believe in the legal 

method.ml for yoors the nogro hos hsd. to spend what little finances 

he was able to obtain and give it to tho lawyers and added. an 

additional burclen because the 3teto of New Jersey i.n order to 

secure tho civil rights which orn supposed to be extend.eel to each 

and every citizen under the Constitution cf the United States. 

Tho majority of negroes hos o (looper purpose in view. We not 

only aro looking to today, wo ore interested in post war condi-

tions. We know the feeling all of the minorities have, the jews, 

the negroes oncl the ynnkeos. In other words, we want to tnke 

Hitlerism out of the State of Now Jersey and keep him out of tho 

State of New Jersey. We clo not wish the boys to como bock from 

the battle front and to still find Hitler in tho State of Now 

Jersey. Friends, we have many friends onongot the non-colored 

people. We don't coll all white :people bad, Wo have a host and 

host of good white people and they hove fought and. fought siclo 

by side with us and hove gone all tho way down the lino, but today 

they are under the iri.pression that th:ls is the dcy in which their 

hopes can be realized by having this Constitut:ionnl Revision Con-

nitteo, by one stroke of the pen, to eradicate by inserting by 

addition or modification or whatever moy be nocosssry to eliminate 

those conditions. 

Nunber one, I wish to bring to your atton-

tion the discrininatory practice of the Insurance Cori.panics in tho 

Stote of Now Jersey. Very few quolified negroes con receive insur

ance on their automobiles in tho State of Now Jersey. I know because 

I have tried to get them in. I am sure there are only a fow negroes 
in insurance companies and they arc the ones who are occepted. They 
either must be a doctor.,, lawyer, or a business man or some negro who 
hos been sent by some wnite person endorsed by some white 
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person. Gontlomen, th:::.t shoulc1 not be. 

I ;;;ould lik.; tc cc.11 ycur 2ttcnt en to tho 

c:iscrininc~tory prcctice cf the hxmsylvrni'.'. R~ilrocd 2;oin,; through cur Ste to 

of Ecw Jersey up until kst Sunde:;. Hy in.vc stigc,tion rEJvc~ds th~ t the Pennsyl

vania Rnilroc.d fron its Newark of~ico sold a t\ckct to u colored girl on the 

Cho.npion, tho trr,in t;oin;c frcr:1 };cw York to Viri;inic,, the ticket cr.llcd for 

Section "C" in the Prrlor Cc.r. Thut Pc.rlor Cr.r consisted cf nogroos only, 

running throu;h ''Ur Strte of ]']ow Jersey. New vhy do thu~e d:i.8crininr.to:ry 

prr ct:i.ces o;" ist? They oxist be cc.use the Utility Bc[~rd, your Educ::: ti cno.l 

Boer', Insur~.ncc Hctcds, hr-vc closcc: r~ dcrf er~r to c'.'crythin;:;. 

It hrs been the policy of thL lforc:s of 

Jersey~ Th<)rcforc, cs Prri~ 0~;rc.ph 22 of ,.rt:i.clc 1 [·.n<' lS ?crc.;~rr.ph 3 .if 

Lrticle 2, which de~ls with the nu~urs cf gcvcrm 1cLt, we shuuld lite to 

offer' proposed section to ro~~ rs fellows: 

",.11 citizens cf this str,tc, rc:;r·rdloss 

of re.cc, color er creed, ere hereby c;c,clrrcJ free tc enjoy the full ri,:;ht to 

nnttE-rs Lffcctirg public hoc.1th, huus • rnr·· cc1 l~cc.tioni:-1 fc.cilities, public 

utility fccilities, businescos r~ffectcc1 with r pl:olic interest, without 

secroc~tion or discri~inrticn, either of the stQte or politiccl subdivisions 

11 Lny insurcmce C'.il::pcmy, either forci,::;n or 

doncstic, doing busjnGss withir~ the Str,tc, shc.11 not refuse or limit insure.nee 

of r.ny kind to persons otrwrl'iisc cli".'iblc, by rucscn of their rnce, color or 

creed, nor provide specie 1 cT r c1 C::i tic::-::r 1 rctus by rec.son thereof, Tho 

legisktun: sht.11 pr01·ptly cnE,ct lc:::islcticn 1.nr tho cnforccncnt of this 

provision end shell jncludc in such lc;isl~t:i.cn c ponclty rcstr~ining such 

insurcmco cor:pc,nics fron dc,ing busir.c;ss Hithin this strtc c1uring the period 

of the violntion of this section." 

"In r.ciclition to the pcnr.ltics herein pro

viC:ed for violc,tion of civil ri:;hts, fny public officer of this stc.'cc or i;ny 

pcl:i.ticr..l subdivisior.: thcrcofv1hc shlll violct0 tho provisions of this 

section or shr,11 lrnovrin;;ly pcrTiit such violr~tion sh:.11 be subject to r0n0Yc.l 

from publiu office or cr.iplcyr.1E:mt end 1;uilty cf "' crinc to lJc r.:csi;ndcd by 
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tho 10gisbture. The:, logiskturc shell rr~~rtptly cncct lc~;islrtion fer the 

cnforc0ncnt of this pro•.'ision, c1oscribinr,; the n:tun, r'nd type of crir.10 t.nd 

the penalty to bt: provided thl,rcf'cr. 11 

I:ISS EI1l'i. E. DILLOl!, Lcgislc.tho Chdr-

rr.r~n of tho _:_:. J. Federction of Busino"s o.ncl Profossicmcl ·1-iorr1on' s Clubs, sub-

ni ttcd the; following str.tcr.wnt: 

"There shr:.11 b0 no distinction under tho 

lr.w between the ri[;hts of !'lE.m r.nc: wonen to vote, t() hold public office, 

or to enjoy equnlly ell civil, politicnl, econo~ic ri5hts nnd privileges." 

norc t ir;ie to be h<;rrd: 

The following orgnnizrtions hrvo roquosted 

Negro ~ffcirs, Inc. 

Nrtionnl Lssocintion for ~dvr.nccrnent of Colored 
People of tho Strto of New Jcrsoy 

Union Bcptists of Esso:x County 

Now Jersey Hernl~ Nuws af Ncwr.rk 

Hinistu:ri:.l L.lliLnce 

l'!r-thodist Churches of i• M E Zien 
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We v.re primnrily interested in discrim

ine.tion, segregation nnd insurance in coop6ration with tho We.tionnl 

J:..ssociation for ~dvnncement of the Colored People of tho Sh\te of 

New Jersey which Reverend Hardge represents, so I nm asking your oc.rn

est consicer.o.tion in these ndditions. Tho.nk you. 

SENJ,,TOR EJ .. ST"'iiOOD: 

Mr. Tucker, was the proposal you road 

about insurance the one nlso quoted by Reverend Hardge? 

MR. TUCKER: 

The same thing. 

SENATOR EJ.STv\OOD: 

It struck me as the sc,me thing. I just 

wanted to make certain. If you huve any written memorQndum you wish to 

filu in addition to your remo.rks, we will be glu.d to. have you do it to

day or send it to me later. 

Lt this timo I will cull upon Dr. Jrunes 

ClD.ir Taylor 1 speak in<~ for the Methodist Churches of tho J..E.E. Zion. 

DR. TJ,,YLOR: 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Joint 

Legi slc, ti ve CoI!l!'l.i ttce formulc. tea to draft the proposed Rovi sed Con

s ti tut ion for the State of New Jersey: I wo.nt to speak primarily on 

the matter of discrimination in employment., 

Ls u representative of the church, you 

would quite nc.turnlly expect thnt I should be tremendously interested 

at this time when we nre revising our constitution that we shall find 

somo way to, as nearly ns possible, reorganize life in our State so 

thc.t it will o.pproximo.te the Kingdom of God. We wnnt 1 of course, to 

keep the pressure of the Christian idee.l c.nd of the ]):;mccro.tic idee.l 

on the conscionce of this group. 
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.,,, hc.vc r, constituency in this Stc.te 

of just n littlo more thnn 11,000 end yet whr.t I h1.w(; to so.y, I c.m 

sure, would express very kr;oly tho feolin(~ of the religious lec.der-

ship of r::ur roople in this Str.tc. ~-,c lw.ve ofpcrtunities to soo somo-

thin~ of tho frustrr,ticn or Gcrios of frtcstrc..tions our people live 

un<:er. ·Je see tho m~rk of those frustn.tions on their persuEc,litios, 

nnd strive thPu2;h we mc.y to reht\bilitc,tu then, tc mc,kc thon offcctivo 

men o.ncl wo::lcn, ci tizcns cf tho S'Lute of ~Zcw Jc,rsey, the tc..sk is c.lnost 

horJoless unless our people hcve net only tho ri3ht to live but the 

ri,~ht tc vwrk / c.ncl tho ri;ht to work on those occupt: tionn.l le vols for 

which they r.ro equipped. 

You know, I nm sure, thut there hus been 

oi,-er n lon:~~ period c:iscrimimction in enploymont of cur people. re r.ro 

C:isturbud beco.uso oven now, under the precsure cf this wc.r e.rJ.ergoncy, 

Hith the nccc for r.mnpowor, there is still discriminr.tion in employment 

nnd oven in those inst~nces where negroos a.re given whnt we cnll token 

employment in industry, the mn.ttcr of upgrndint; is n very serious 

problem nnd so there is c. wc,sto of resources nnd of £1.bilitics needed 

now for the prosecution of this wr.r becnuse of this very fo.ct cf dis-

criminntion in employment, 

Now, if we hnvu discrimino,tion in omploy
He know thot tho wn.r should ond sometime. 

ment now, under tho drive of this wo.r emergency, thr..t argues ill./ ~"Io 

know th~t there will bu n reversion to peocotimo activities o.nd we can 

e.nticipatc thr;._t ne::;roos will be the chief sufferers in the pcri0d of 

rer:\dju::: tnenta 

I nm sure :r.iost cf you nre fcrdlio.r with 

these fi~_tros r,s of 1939 in our Strcte r'f New Jersey. Ncsroos con-

stituted, althou;:;h they ere only G% of tho totr.l pcpulf',tion cf the 

Str.te, 12% of 'Lhe totul uncrr,ployed. /, report on Stc~te Emerr;cncy Rolief 

Administration indicntos, thcush nugroes compose 5% of the Stc..te's 

family populr.tion1 they comrosed 26/o of the families on reliof fl.t that 

time. The F'edcrc.l Works i'roe;ro.m J.dministrntion reported in 1937 that 
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nogroos up to 20% of New Jersey's total 8mployable workers were then 

ororcliefo Let's trckc en city, for instance, in Elizabeth where 

rn:::c;rocs conpose 4.2% of tho tofa~l, thoy constitutod 28,5~1a of the 

fo.nilies on relief in 1938. 

Now, ~ith conditions like tho.t just prior 

to the war and vii th c iscrininction s ti 11 extant in s;;i te of the need 

fer nr~npower for the prosecution of this wc.r, you can understand how 

we would be r.pprehensivo, 11ow, the thinri; that troubles us is thc.t not 

only ck m:t;roes suffer beer.use of this discrimino.tion in er:1ployment 1 

but the State itself suffors, Tho discrimine.tor suffers with the dis

crir1inc.ted. In n. good :mi:rny of our cities where young people do have 

the courage to equip themselves for specio.lizocl types of occurio.tion -

and I wo.nt you to reo.lize, as you probr.i.bly do n.lrendy, tho.t in f'c 1;,reo.t 

mn.ny cities cf our Stcte we hflvo c1ifficul ty ~etting our youni:; pocple 

to equip themselves been.use of the rclntion bEotween opportunity o.nd in

c6ntivo - if this:re is no opportunity, why equip oursE:lvos - but when 

they do ho.vo tho ccu:rc.'.;e nnd tho ini tic, ti vu to equip themsel vc s for tho 

tyrec of work for which they hccvc o.pti tuck nncJ fl.bi li ty end or,pcrtuni tics 

do not como in tho Stc,to of New Jers0y, they g_c tc other stntcs whore 

they c,o hr:cve opportuni tics• Thn t :rlEOi.\ns n. skimming off, shall I sny, 

of tho c:reo.m of the crop of our race in this Sttto, which leE.'.vcs not 

only the ro.co impoverished for lcr~Ciorship in our scvo:rc.l cc-mnuni ti8s, 

but our State itself iBpoverishod to the extent of the :resources ro

prosentod by these younr; people h:c,vin;c; to go c:ut of the Ste.to of New 

Jorsoy for occupaticno.l oppcrtunityc 

'1"0, there fore, wish to urge tho. t this 

i).rticle I incluc]e [\ Section which sht,llmnke it r:~ raisdcmor.mcr, runish

r.blo by whntcver mco.ns the Legislr,ture nny c1,0tor:r:iino uron, to discrim

inc.to ngr.inst r, citizen cf the Stc,to of hew Jersey in cnploymcnt in 

any industry or busin0ss bccc1..J[JO of rr'.ce, crcr:;d or cclor. 
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SEliLTOR LJ.ST'!iOOD: 

Dr. Dillc,rcl Drown reprosonting tho 

Finisterircl ;.llinnce. 1c vii 11 be 0~lr.c1 to l10rcr from Dr• Brown o. t 

this time~ 

DR. BROViN: 

Lc.cies c.nd Gentlemen: I c,m rep:resentins · 

some nine dEonominc.ticns which ere pcrhc~rs in touch with the p8oplo of 

this Ste.to more closely c.nd intimc.tely thc.n any other ro.rticulo.r or-

guniznticn er ~roup of orgc.nizntions in this State. 

Tho Church's pur~'o so is to encourage and 

to nourish tho souls cf non ancl yet it lms been conste.ntly c !:tlled upon 

tc c~cfund e.nd to ae-ct with tho civil nq;lects of our govern,'TI.ent. J.nd 

sc we hnvo concurred tcday to express· cur Cfinicn that there should 

ccrt~.inly tJ0 r~doptod for 1ur Ccnsti t-..iticn c.nt.mdr'l.cnts which hr;.ve been 

su~~cstod by the Reverend Dr. Hc.rd~o. ,k fool that in doing so wo can 

ccrr:e tr: tho secct of th0 evil with which yre contenc~. v:-o do not boliEJve 

it is our jell rriPt:Tily to continue to act f,s defenders when thore 

shculc be c, sefoguu.rd in C'Ur Government which i,y-:_1uld c liminc.. te all "'1uch 

hq;poninr;s o 

There r.ro c. nur:bor of instr .. ncos wherein 

wo c.rc cr:clled to spocck for c. i;rr:up of peqlc, to represent them, to 

explc.in crhy thoro are ccrtnin discrepc.nciGs in cur heal th bill, in our 

hcusins conditions, in 'Ur juvenile problo::lS, c..:nd so on, nnd I think 

r.11 that corn.cs be.ck hero in tho be.sic lc,c;islc.tion of our Str..,to .• that 

thoro should b0 c. ri.;ht for orrcrtuni ty of hcusinz which j_s cf c. stand-

c,rd ire: c'ucti ve of good and sounc heal th enc, seccnc'.ly, I be licvo tho.t 

horEJ wo slwulc. protect thG ri~hts c!f thosu r-cc:r::lc when v:e try to raa.r 

e.s r~ood ci tizo:ns end vrhosc b~: ck:7onnd is e:thicc.lly sc undo 

Thcrt; aro mecny tines in which we are 

brousht into tho courts of this State to speck ~bout or for certain in-

dividut..ls under our ca.re. The Stnta has prnvicled in a linited vm.y for 

the offects a.nd has ccnc ncthin:::; for the cc,uses., 
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In our c'"·r::inuni tics we hc,vc found there 

r.ro ina.doqun to utili tics for 10;,:plo to use. There o.re utilities there 

which a.ro lini tod to ruce, crcoc'. a.nd C•)lur, t.nd Wt; co not feel tho.t 

those things c.re rrovic~od for the nuturo end the; growth cf cur young 

people ns they should be. 

Our hcusing rrobler.J. is p0rha.ps one of 

the nost o.cute thrtt we hr~vo ·e<..en in n number of yenrs. Oft-tines 

I have been o.sked, "«1hy is it tha.t so no.ny r:,f your roorle arc suscept-

iblo t0 tubcrculCJsis?" c.nd s0 on. It is net a rf.lcinl thing. ·!e r_;ivo 

the lie to o.nyone who sa.ys so, but it is ruth0r u natter 0f ccntnct, o. 

r.J.a.tter of conditions under which we a.re forced to live in our sevora.1 

co!!'rnunities, u mutter ·which crosses c.nd contra.diets the rir:hts of r.11 

pec:plos within this country. de believe there should be o. certain a.nd 
our hcusin~; thGre should be n definite c,nc: certain statcnent concernin.:; 
definite st~' toment conccrnin[j/utili ties fer tho comI'1uni ty; o.nd certainly 

there sh,:ulc be oconcmic 0prortuni ty fer o.11 of cur ycung who come, 

1'hc str,t0nent in Holy Scripture, "We 

ho.ve creo.ted o.11 men c.f one blooc'. 1' is rredicc.ted •·n tho understanding 

tho.t there co.n be no pence, o.nc1 no laating peace until tho rights 1:md 

digllli ty of all men 1ue concernecl e The Co:rrrn.c,ndnont which scc:vs, "Thou 

shalt c1o nc mur<1er 11 wr s not sp6r,kinr; of the body as much as it was of 

the soul~ i'Vhen our ycung peoplo a.re told they cannot make this trip 

been.use they nre of u cifferent ro.c6 1 with their nthlE:.tic teams, men 

do net reo.lize they ure tryin:; to murder the sculs anl! o.mbi tions of 

those who are growing, trying to believe in a Democro.cy which on one 

he.nd r~ivos them a ri;ht o.nc! tr.kE;s it c.wo.y on tho ctho:r4 

~Jo are pro:r;osinf;, therefore, the several 

dcno:r.iino. tions which I represent, tho. t WO concur in the rrorosc,ls which 

h£'.V0 been ma.de thnt WO mii'.:ht he.Ve D. right to or;:ortuni ty t1.llC equr,li ty 

of opportunity, thect C'Ur heal th conditions an.y be imrroved, thv.t our 

housing mn.y be r:.dequuto, o.nd thn.t thore be no discrimination in our 

oducn. ti cna.l system or in v.ny cthor ;:-ublic opportunity wha.tsocvor. It 

is our feeling thc-l.t if we r.re to continue to build men and women who 
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o.re citizens not only of this Stnte but rerrescntati ves of the Govern

Ment in which we believe tht t those thin;;s nust 1:>e so 1 o.nd so we con

cur with the :t-roposc,ls which httve been subnitted to ycu and we most 

urR;cntly o.sk you to consic:er them becaus0 in the:r:i. is the strenE;th of 

our Sto.te. 

SE.N.i.TOR.EASTVl100D: 

H.ay I inquire 1 Dr. Browm, I think th.at 

conpletes all of those of yc,ur grour desiring to present their points 

of view hore :th}~ nt0rning1 

DR. .BRD1i'N: 

.SENJi..TOR EJ~ST"v.OOD: 

I think I can sroak on behalf of the 

Comr1i ttec o.nd so.y tho.t we ~re irn1':Jbtcd to you for tho clr~ri ty and ef

fectiveness with which you hnve spoken o.nd for your coopero.tion in 

the ma. tter of time and we o..rrrecic. te this coopero.tion very much here 

this morning. 

Is Hr. L. R. Jcmouneo.u present? He gave 

his no.me durin:~ the nornin::; ns one wo.ntine; to spec,k en modification; 

nlso Iir. Saul ;,. Wi ttes - is he here? If' not, I will c.sk Lr. F. s. 

Kellogg, who o.prears as tl proponent, to spcnk r,t this time, rerresent

ing the Hanufactu:rers' Lssocio. t:i.c'll of Ntow Jersey. 

MR. KELLOGG: 

Er. Chn:i.rmo.n and mcm1:,ers of the Committee: 

I c.i:pear on behalf of the Eo.nufr,cturers' L.ssccic.tion of New Jc.rsoy as 

a proponent to speak as to J~rticle I of the Proposal., 

Sreo.king as a proronen t, I nc.turc..lly do 

not oppose any :rrovision which is contninecl in tho Proposed J.rticle I, 

nor dr. I speak in fnvor of, but rcthcr o.::cinst o..ny additions, sub

t:ro.ctions or o.l terations in the Proposo.1. 
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The eighteenth Section of the Proposal 

,d ves to the reople (not somo of the people or r, clc.ss of the people, 

but to nll of tho poop le) the ri;:;ht freely to o.ssemble tocether o.nd 

tc consult for tho common r::;ood to mnke known their opinions to their 

rcrresenta.tivcs o.nd to petition for address of t;rievnnces. 

You of the Committee are, in fact, the 

reprosentr, ti ves of tho reorlc to whom o.ny of tho Feoplo l!lil.Y petition 

for a redress of whr.t they consider a t~riovance. So in whc.t I ho.ve 

to sny, I do not wish to be taken n.s questionin1:; i:.t o.11 the right of 

nny rerson to so.y differently to you. 

At this timo and place nllquestions of 

whether from e technical, lc~i:.l point of view you ho.VE; been lega.lly 

o.uthorized to represent the people c.re le.id to one sido. This is 

nci ther the time nor the rlace to rc.iso such questicns 0 

Coming now to the provisions of ~·irticle I, 

I would direct your a ttenti en to the fr.ct thnt there is not o. single 

rrovision which coes not nrrly to every mc .. n, v.romi:m and chil(l in the 

Sta.te of New Jersey. The Proposal contc.ins no p·ovision limited to 

cny c lc..s s of the reo ple of this Sta. te. The pro vis icns are o.11 in

clusive c..nd uni versc..lly a._;:;plico.blo. 

So,, I urge upon this Cornr.li ttee thr,t no 

c..ddi tion be made to L.rticle I which is not universal in its [,pplication. 

There is e.nothor n.srect of this I!k"l.tter 

concerning which I wish to spen.ko It is the question cf the o.uthori ty, 

in fact, of this Committee in respect to J.rticle I., 

The J.c, w unC:cr which the Referendum was 

held lo.st November r.i.cP-tions Lrticle I of the present Constitution and 

soys thn.t the Proposc.l fer c. R&vised Constitution 11 sho.11 include the 

rrovisions cit i·.rticlc I of tho present Constitution commonly known c.s 

'The Bill of Rights'"• There is n tcchnicc.l, legn.l o.rgument which 

could be ma.de concerning these ·vrords. It is the c,rsument which is 

reco6nized in the courts in the lega.l nnxim which no.y be sta.tcd in 
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:Cn£;lish [tS follows:- To include one thing is tc E:xclude ether thinr;s, 

Thercfors from the technico.l, lo;::;rcl roint of view tho lr.w under which 

tho Roferenc:un wees hole} and under which you o.n, in fc.ct, c.cting !'lD.Y 

well be interpreted E'.s r:revcntin3 o.ny cho.n.r;e whether by subtruction or 

c.c:di ticn to the Bill of Ri:;hts contc.inod in J.rticlo I in the rr csent 

Constitution. 

I do not, however, roly upon technical, 

leg:,l intcrrrcto.tion. I r:q:poal tc your knowlod ;o of whcct the people 

thouu;ht thoy were votinq; for in resrect to Lrticlc I when they voted 

on the Referendum. I feel ccnfic:cnt in ncckinc;; this appeal been.use I 

honrd before und after tho :tr. st election many peorle sc.y substccntic.lly 

this, "Yes, I voted for the Referendum. Tho men who ccro in the Govern

ment know more c.cout oho.n,c::;ing the Gcvornr1cnt o.nc how to r.i.o.ke it work 

better thim I do / c.nd they c o.n' t hurt r.w be cc.use they c,re not ;-;o inr, to 

'ncnkey' with the Bill of Ri_;hts." So I rely, in suc;i;ostinr: thnt 

thurc should bo no flddi tion or subtro.cticn from tho Bill of Ri;hts 1 

not on tho technico.l rule of lo:;a.l constructicn3 but on what I believe 

to be and on who.t 1 believe you know to be the practico.1 construction 

r.lo.ced uron tho.t clo.uso by those wh'' voted in respect of tho Proposo.1. 

The Comnitteo of which you Comittmen 

are Cc pc.rt hv.s done cm outstc.ndim; rioce of WJrk in prep::.rins D. Pro

rosed Revision. There c.r8 mccny thin~s in your ?rorosc.ls in respect to 

which I nnd those whom I re;·resent c~re in hec,rty r,ccorc1. Tho puq:;oso 

is tho.t your Proposr.l, when fino..lly drnfted, shc..11 so to the r:eople 

next November) I would uq:;e uron you thc.t nothing be done which will 

raise any questions in the minds of the people e.s to the full a.nc1 f8.ir 

performo.nco by your Committee ecnC: the Lecislo.turo of whnt the pocple 

understood to be authorized ~t the lo.st Referendum. If confidence be 

not mo.into.ined it mip;ht result thct o.11 of tho good work done by this 

Comi;1i ttee c.:r:d by the Le1~islr,ture woulc: CO!i1G to nc~u;ht Lt the rolls! 



And so, bocc.use provisions in resLoct 

to sreofr 1 clc.sses should not in r.ny event be included in li.rticle I, 

c..nd be cc.use the o.uthori ty purrorted to be given o. t thrJ le.st election 

w::'-s not c.n o.utho:ri ty to n.dd to or subtr&ct fror.i. tho Bill of Ri;:;hts in 

the present Constitution, c.nd be co.use n.ny chnn1;es in the pro sent Bill 

of Hi:-;hts :r.ii:~ht <~ostroy tho confidence of the people in tho prococ1uro 

c.doptod o.nd so possibly lco.d to tho defen.t of the Pro1:osn.l c.s n whole -

for these rec.sons I u:r:;o thLt this Corir:ii tteo c.nd the full Cammi ttee 

and the Lo;,:;islecturo carry into their fine.l dro.ft of Prorosal, tho Bill 

of Ri::;hts r.s contained in ..i:.rticle I of tho present Constitution with

out ::cddi tion to or subtro.ction therefrom• 

SENLTOR Eli.STYr00D: 

.. 

Thunk you., Ere Kellogg• ii.t this time I 

will cc.11 on Hiss Ea:ri0n 1Nu.lls speo.kin~; r.ts n proronent for the Now Jer-

sey Lon.gue of \io:ncn Voters. 1iiss ~,alls: 

K[SS viALLS: 

Ifombor s of tho Conuni tteo and Mr. Chairman: 

-~ie ho.ve s::~id thc.t it is o. question of "equc.l ri;hts or humr.n rir;hts 11 , 

implying thr:.t equal opportunities do not e.lwa.ys result in equr.li ty 1 

c.nd citing the well-known frJJlo of tho fox nnc the stork a.s r.n example. 

1,,E.; hn ve mo.into. ino d tho.t women c.ro equr.l 

to 111.en, but thr.t in ce:rtr~in s i tuc.ticns they c.re rct n disr~c1v(rntLc:;e un

less there is proteetive leg;islr.tion to remove the discdvc.ntc.gc o.nd 

~i vo them l. reo.l equo.li ty. 

More srecificfl.lly, mc,rr1c,;o lr.ws, such o.s 

the one concorninc; the suprort cf w:ifo ::,nc1 children by tho husbr~nd, 

c.nc: divorce lnws, such as tho one concerning o.limony, wore dosit;nod to 

overcor.i.c f'. diso.dvccntngo in tho rosi tion of narriec v.romen. Minimum wage 

laws for wonen, such ::.s wo hr~ve in Now Jorsoy, wore desin;ned to over

come c.n unequc.l FOSi tion co.used by the lnck of lo.bor crgc.nizc.tion among 

women a.nd hence c. woakEJr bn.rr;8ining power. I..11 such laws could be im

medic.tely ursot upon inclusion of such n.n c.nendment in the Constitution. 
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Some diso.c~Vl'.UtO.(~CS e:q:criencod by W0'.:1Gll c.ro 0. nc.ttcr cf rrojudice 

re thor tho.n of lmv c.nd cr,n only yield to tine~ 

The Lco.c;uc reo.lizes tho.t in r.w.ny Stctos 

woncn suffer hc.r(ship beco:use of their posi ticn under State lo.ws which 

do not rerrnit them to huvo lo~ul custody of th0ir children in case of 

seFnrl~tion of the ruronts, or do not permit them to mnke wills or o.f ... 

feet their rit~hts to hold property, etc. But we feel thc.t Stnte k ws 

dosicned to deal with tho srocif:i.c inoquali ty in ;:-oint, will o.ccomrlish 

c.11 o.nc more tho.n ablo.nkot legislation" can r.ccornplish. 

I3y 11 blc.nket loGislntion" we mean non

srecific lc~-;islr.tion which will, hecause of it's vo.zueness, need to be: 

intcrFreteC' o.c;c..in o.nc n :c.in in the courts. Many ominont jurists c.nd 

lc~wyers h('.Ve said thr.t it will t£~ko fro:r.i 25 to 50 years to decide o.11 

the liti~Ltion which willnrise ns n result of inclusion of such c.n 

nmcndment. 

J, .. n 11 equnl ri ;hts amendment" to the Fodero.1 

Cons ti tut ion ho.s been introc'!ucud c.t vo.rious times in tho po.st o.nd ho.s 

o.lwo.ys 1~c1ied 11 in cormni ttee. Such rov:crful nationnl orgo.nizcctions as 

the 1.merico.n l~ssrJcio.tion of liniversi ty Homen, tho Girls' Friendly Society 

of the United Sto.tes of .iJ:J.oricr,, the No.tiono.lBon.rd of the Y .Vl.C.J ... , the 

Nationo.1 Consumers' Lon.~ue, the No.tiono.1 Council of Catholic 'Homen, the 

Nr.tiono.l Council of Jewish 7lorn.en,. the Nc.tionnl Vfomen' s Trr.de Union 

Lo ague, the Futionnl Service sto.r Legion, Inc., the .!omen Is National 

Iior.i.eopo. thic Hedi cc,.l Frc.torni ty, the Intern('.tion~1.l Le.dies' Grrment 

Twrkers 1 Union, nnd the Jfational Leo.cue of 1;,·omen Voters, o.s well o.s 

Co.rrie Chc,pmc:cn Cctt, ,.nnr~ Lord Strci.uss, eminent Hew York c.ttorney, and 

Jud~e Dorothy Kenyon, ho.ve or:posoc'. it in tho po.st. 

\.e would 1 iko to file an o.dditionc~l brief 

he ter, if we no.y. 
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There is only one point I would like to 

me.kc, tho.t is in the co.so of s;ooific lo~islo.tion intorprotution is 

very difficult - thore is o. statute, I think, under Title 10, Civil 

Ri.;hts, pr.ssed nrrroxinc,tely in 1941 - it culls for no discrir.i.inntion 

in ~-ublic offico or rublic employment on the 5rounds of sex or mnri to.l 

str.tt.'s 1 yet the women tenchers of seccndr.ry schools in Eliznbeth C\.re 

not receivinG s::'.Lla.ries equnl to men for equr.l work~ 

Tho Counsel of tho Boo.rd cf Education, 

I run informed "" C'.nd Mr. Lunninr; I would rt:."Lther not be quoted, rleo.se -

I o.m info med ho.s mi:-.intained it is impossible to determine who. t is 

the menninb of 0quo..l work. 'I'ho.nk you. 

SEEJ~TOR Eli.ST\:iOOD: 

'ifo will be vory glad to ho.ve you submit 

c, brief in a.deli tion to your rema.rks toduy - Dominic Ca.vicchio. sa.ys o.s 

soon a.s possible. 

MISS WJ~LLS: 

Yes, nll r'ight• 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

We wi 11 be very gle.d to hen.r at this time 

Mrs. F, w. Hopkins, who speaks on behalf of the Consumers' League of 

New JEJrsey~ 

MRS. I~. y;·. HOPKINS: 

Mr. Clw.irnr1n nnd Members of the CorrJJnittee: 

Our understanding of tho t3rms of tlrn referendum of last fal 1 was that 

there would be no ohC<ng,e, and by that wt.1 understood no addition to the 

Bill of Ri[;hts, to Article I of the Constitution, in this present 

Revision. However, if the cornmitteo is oon sirforing any change~, we are 

very much ccncr.3rned by tho prov'.';snl that was made this morning by 

Miss Emma Dillon, on behalf ot ehe Business and Frofessional Vvomen's 

Club nnd otlEr ~roups, urging the inclusion, as I understood her remarks, 

in the Bill of Rights of a statement that there shall be no discrimina

tion in economic rrw.ttE:rs between men nnd wcmen. 

The Consumers' Leq;;ue, like the Lerq;ue of V1or:on Voters, and like 

the other no.tionr.l orcmizath,ns, a liet of' ·which Miss Walls has ju!!t 

rc;ad to you, is one of those women's orc;nnizations th'J.t ho.s 01;poeed 

consistently equ"l rights mnenclments in either the New Jers13y Constitution 

or in the National Constitution. We are an orgsnizntion that is largely 

composed o.f women and, of course, wo feel very strongly thnt ther'J should 

not be discrimin<>,tion ago.inst women. We feel, however, that just for 

that rel1son wo need to have cert<>-in proteotivs legislation fer women 

who are working because of' two fr.:ctors: In the first pln.ce, 'h-Omen are 

biologic,,,lly different, r.s Miss Dillon rsmarked this L'lOrniniz:, I think 

a quctation might be in :::irder from a decision of tho United States 

Supreme Court in upholding the oo nsti tuti onali ty of the law limiting the 

hours cf work in Oregon for women: "As hef1lthy mothers ore essential to 

vigorous offspring, the physical woll-being of wom0n becomes the object 

or public inters st and c nre, in order to preserve the sttength and vigor 

of the race," 

ThF;re fir'' therefore biologicql differences between men and women 

which makes certain lcgisl9.ti ve p:rotecti on necessary for women, as 
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distinct from men. That seems to us essential in our laws. Then, there 

i! the other difference between men an:l women, which is 9.n economic cne, 

due to the fact that women have net gone into tre.ue unfons, have not 

organized in trade unions, to the extent men have. and are not in a 

position to bargain oollocti vely to the extent that nen aro. For that 

reason, there is so:tre justification for laws to reculate the hours of work 

for women and there is some economic justifiontion, e.s well as biologicnl, 

for that kind of laws, and also laws to r("J€;ulate wages, In New Jersey we 

have a. minimum wage law for women. The Consumers' League "WV uld like to 

see a minimum vm.ge law applying to men and women, but in the absence of 

that, we believe ·we should not throw out our prssent law, which is 

operating in several industries in this State to insure a living wage to 

women, which otherwise they could not hr.we in all sections of the 

industries. So we feol th9.t there should be no such amendment to the 

Constitution of New Jersey. We feel the. t the way to o.pproe.ch any 

discriminaticns which exist, even if perhaps people fe,31 that these laws 

protecting women in industry are undesirable, is to approach them through 

attacks on those specific laws rather than through a blanket measure of 

this kind which does not atto.ck the 11'1.Ws on the basis of their merit but 

on the basis of some hir;h•sounding term, and everyone expects there 

should be no actual ;:liscriminati on between men and women• 

I have here a clipping. -- I don 1t know whether you care to take 

th e time to list en ,to it ~ whioh appeared in the New York Times last 

week, by Marian And(irson~ who is Dir eotor of the) Women's Burenu of the 

New York Depo.rtm".lnt of Labor. As you know, tiHire is n prcposal to amend 

the Constitution of the United States as to equal rights for women, and 

she is throwing the weight of her opinion ag!iinst the<t kind of amendment, 

o.nd is al so against such amendment of the State Cons ti tut ion. 

This is n very ho.sty prc:senta.ti0n of our ;Joint of viE1w. The 

Consumors 1 League would like to subrJit a brief also, in opposition to 

Miss Dillon's proposal. 

SEN.ATOR EASTWOOD: 

~vB would be glad to have you submit a brief 
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as soon as you can and if you oare tc include the letter or editorial 

referred to in the New York Tirre s, we would be very g:lnd to have you 

incorpor9.te that in the bri of, 

14 

MRS. HOPXI NS I 

Tha.nk yuu. 

SENflTOR Et·STi:\OOD: 

Ho.s Mr. L. H. Jar:-;ounean roturnr;d to the 

Senct0 ChaT!".bor, or Mr~ So.ul ,~. Fittes? 

This su ems to hav8 exhausted those ;vho 

he,ve ret.;istered as desiri ne; to spenk this morninr;. Me.y I inquire if 

there is nny0ne else, who h<1s net register id, who desires to present a 

point of viow this morninc? 

MRS. M~DDOCK: 

!vhy en individunl sper:.k? 

Yes, indoed. 

We have endeavored from tine to time to 

publicize the f".ot thr.t e.11 desiring to b•J hc'tr:i will be given an 

opportunity tc sperJ:: either from n.n indivLluo.l p:,int cf vicsw or ~s 

r<:lpre Sen ta ti vc~s of orrsni zo.ti c·n s a 

MRS. :.r~DDOCK: 

·well, I happen to be tho Prc:sident of 

n lurce ore:o.niz ntion o.nd the only thin;; is they havon 't askeJ. me to 

speak so tho.t dthough • I o.m Elizabeth :Mn:lucck, President cf the New 

Jr:irsey State I<'ederr.tion of Women's Clubs - I would likG tc s<;..y tho.tour 

Board cf 'I'rustees went on rooc.rd as 0pposeJ. to the equ'.11 richts amend

ment ns presented for the Feder el Consti tu ti on. I know our Buard, be

cause it took that acticn toward the Feder8.l flil'lendment, w0ulc! feel 

exaotly the same f!bout huvinz. it incc•rpor-:.ted in cur St-:'.te Revision. 

I wculd like tc stri.te o.s a Member of what 

has lc..ng been a minority group, n0t in numbers but in posi ti ·)n - women 

you know haven't even been ccn sidered hum'1n bdncs so very many yeo.rs -

I would likG te: say thnt, insteaJ cf olasdfyin(; ~d defining what "all" 
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means, it seems that if we leave this "all men 1i 9Ild 11all persons" it will 

be inconclusive and will not cal 1 nttention to our difference of race in 

our constituticn. Certo.inly everyone who qualifies o.s a citizen of this 

Stat0 should be included in "all men 11 and "o.11 porsons n and for th'.3.t 

re0.son it seems to mc: th <J.t it is not th0 wcrdini; of tho Bi 11 of Ri g:hts 

th"t is 1•rrong but it is decidedly the applic:::.tion of those rights. 

Thc.nk you. 

SENnOR E'ST"ilOOD: 

Than>: you, L'Irs. rv;n,dc'.ock. And, inci:lunt::::.1-

ly, I feel thc.t I should agr·in st'>.tG thrt ;rn nill be; vc,ry happy to hea.r 

from all who may i.l.esire to pr1rnent a p0int of vi0w; nn2 n<J.y I say to the 

newsp?.pers so thnt it might be publicized tho.t any one not able to g:it 

here may fi.le with the Commi ttce o. written stD.tement of any points of 

view they mo.y desire to advocate ~md wo will be v ·ry t;l'' .. _l to receive all 

written statements, or you may just recister your appearance hero with 

the stenocrapher so thC1t it will be noted in the record. 

LR. llG'NS: 

Mr. Chairman, rJ.Y n~ne is Devid Ag:;ans. I 

am not listed as a specie er this morning bee au se of the fact that our 

organiz~tion, the Grange of the St~te, hnd no idoQ Qnyone would attrck 

the Bill of Ri:hts. '{;3 supposed thn.t vrns a forer;cne conclusicn on v:hich 

we could rely nnd, of course* I C?InrJ heirc: this :t'lcrninr:; without ~ brief, 

but, li.steninc to what already hr:.s been s?.id, thorr:: h1Jve been sugc0sticns 

th<i.t tho Bill of hichts be amended in certain r•:isµects and my oq;:miza

tion - and we covor th0 Sto.te pretty well - figured at the time tho 

referendum was presented at thR Election th o.t we were in fave:r uf the 

Bill of Rip;hts <J.s is 'Jlld I concur v~ith whnt the Manufacturers Assocbtion 

said in ree:ard to its position up:.m the Bi 11 of Rishts. 

I dontt c<:>.re to take any more time but 

that is our position. I haven't been directly authorized to say so but 

I could not sit here And let it so by the board without expressing my 

opinion, representing the orcanization as I do,, 

Thank ycu. 
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SEN~TOR E~_STWOODt 

When y·::iu re for to your organization you 

refer to the New Jersey Gra.nr,o, d.o you nc,t, Mr. J\cans? 

MR. AG ''NS: 

Yes, the New Jersey State Grange. 

SEN.t.TOR E~STWOOD: 

We will be [lad to have you supplement 

that later on, if you care to, with '.l written statement. 

MR. AG:CNS: 

All ri e;ht, th o.nk you. 

SEN ~.TOR E 11 STWOOD: 

Is the re o.nycne '>1 S"l de sirine to be hea?"d 

on Article I? 

I might skte for the benefit of th..:· se 

present who mo.y be interssted that the Lecislative Cornmitt0e will hold 

o. hcrn.rini_'; tom0rrow 0n nrtiole VII, the Article kn(,vm as the fino.noe 

article. This Committee, the Judicin.l Committee, will devote the he11r

ini:: tomorrow morning tc Article VI 1 public officers, The Judioin.1 

Comrri ttee wi 11 sit next Wednes jay, February 9th, for further cons id.ora

tion of Article V, the judicinl o.rtiole. 

He hud indico.teJ, the Judicial Ccnm1i ttee 

indicatP.::l. that it wculd te.ke up and oonsiJer fod<J.y Article X vrhich I 

believe is the ti.rticle det:\line with genero.l provisions. I dc.:.n 't know 

whether Myone pri=isent wnnts to be her>.rd on Article x. 

If the rG is noth in,:: fu rthcr new, the 

Comnittee will ndjourn and reocnvone at tv;o c 'clock this afternoon. 
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SE:NL.TC:tt i:J.S T1·;oon: 

We wi 11 now hear from Mr• ·~ii tt;t s nnd 

lir. Jo.mounoo.u who wero rogistcred to spook this :r.iorning but could not 

be located, wlhich of you gentlemen wishes to speo.k first? 

MR. SOL A. WITTLS! 

Mr. Cho.irman, I sha.11 be very brief,. Our 

fJroyos~.1 is :.:'or o. provision in the constitution. Yie suggest the.t it l:>.e 

pln.ccd in l•rticle VI for to.xpo.yers' suits in our courts as c. mutter of.:· 

right, o.nd we suggest thnt it be proposed in this form• 

SENATOR EL.STWOOD: 

l lkcy interrupt u moment. This day ho.s 

been devoted to tho Bill of Rights, but , e will be glad to heo.r who.t 

you hirve to sc.y., 

MR. WITTES: 

It could be set up in either one, T;e 

wer0 d"hr,·~in"; v::wfuer it woulc} not be wise to pla.cc it in the Bil::. of 

Rights" 

l~cts of public offic5.als, t~ovcrn~.ng bodies 

~~nd r dnin~st.~o.ti ve o.g::;ncios sho.11 be reviowr.blc on a.pplicc:tion by o.ny 

st".l.·1.;cd ci Ci zen o.nd to.xpo.yer to c, superior court which sho.11 determine 

such orc'.crs according to the rules of the supren.o court. 1~s generally 

constituted, our constitution :mo.kos no provision for the to.zpayers' 

suit, rmd redress of corpus by to.xpo.yers ho.s v.lwo.ys boon tc,kcn ('.dvo.ntnge 

of by men.no of prerogative writs. 1 ... s we know n.llovro.ncc of prerogo.tive 

writs. is n nm.tter of discussion by tho Suprer.ic Court. :No assurnnce is 

given to the tnxpr.yer of being perrdtted to ho.vc his notion on the mer-

)-tis of v•ho.t ordinarily should come to the Supreme Court.J·uetioeie·.f'or· r 

prerogntive writ. The coqrt mo.y just refuse without giving any g~oun4s 

or good reason,, o.nd there is no nppenl. This places the oi ti.zen a.n<l 

to.xpnyer c, t the mercy of the court. 

I hud this experience some yeo.rs ngo. I 

applied to the court for n writ of oertioro.ri to review u contract made 
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by the City of Newo.rk c.n c,n expenditure of ten million dollo.:rs& 

This city hnd mnde no o.pprcprir: ti on for its shnre of the contrc.ot, 

o.nd the contract wo.s void. I requested o. writ of oortioro.ri end wns 

sont to tho Su pre.: me Court Jus tioe who allowed me to show co.use• He 

asked me to return n. week or so lntcr. ··:hon I did return, he snid: 

"This mnttor is so importnnt I don• t deem it r.tdviso.blo to o.ssume the 

responsibility of issuing the writ c.nd should go before the Supreme 

Court in Trenton•" I co.Mt: dovm hero o.nd mnde my c.rguments11 J~go.in the 

court vms not c.blo to give me c. decision und asked me to return. I 

came bG.ck two do.ys lo.tor c.nd they tcld mo whnt I - this is tho decision 

I ho.d• 11·;;e don't doom it expedient to t,llow this writ rct this time. 11 

Thnt was the decision. I vms through. I hud no right of nppoo.l - I 

wc,s r~bsolutely powerless. 

Hnvins tho.t in mind, I thought thnt n 

cons ti tutionc,l provision giving to tn.xpayEJrs tm unequivoccl right to 

bring o.ction to tost contrc.cts of municipc.l officials in the disburse

ments of moneys in the courts us n :r.u1tter of right. These nro tho 

difficulties encountered in the Suprcne Court and in other courts of 

the State. In o.n action such c1.s this in New York Stute, we could ho.vo 

tho right to r,ppco.l. Ls it Yro.S in tho other case, we were out in tho 

cold. 

Your c.nswer might be this: Vihy isn 1 t it 

possible for the Legislnture to enrcct such c._ llm without inccrporuting 

it in the constitution. Thrct would ordiru:crily bo t1.llright oxcept for 

this one difficulty. I ::.'n o.fro.id tho.t it miJ;ht oncouro. ~o the powers 

of the Supremo Court in the mn.tter of the issuance of Prero";c.tive 

T.rit. Such r:c lmv night be hEJlc1 unconstitutiont1.l. That is why we urge 

that it be ple.ced in the constitution us ti. r:mtter of right,. You mny 

say: If such u provision were incorporo. tod j_n the constitution it 

wculd encoura.ge a F1ultiplicity of suits. Thc.t could be prevented by 

requiring a tE',xpcyEJr, prior to the tine of brin,~ing uction, to post o. 

bond for the cost of such o.n action. The experience in New York Sto.te 

has been very sa.tisfuctory, 
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Thank you very much for giving me the time. 

ASSEFBLYM.AN Hli.ND: 

Cons ti tution7 . , • 

HR. WITTES: 

·•·'· ·, 

Is there such o.. prcvisicn in the New York 

There is not s .· fc.r as I have been able 

to discover. I o.m not sure that a constitutiono.l question would ever 

o.riso in Nuw York beco.use of this matter of prerogative writ they have 

always been ~ble to give relief to tho citizens. 

11.SSEHBLYWiN HAND: 

Tho.t is governed by sto.tute in New York? 

l11R. YiITTES: 

So far as I have been £>.ble to discover. 

SENJ~TOR EJ:..S TWO OD: 

We ho.ve asked others who ho.ve specific 

proposnls to incorporo. to into the consti tu ti on to sot them up, so tho. t 

the Cor.nnittoo might get definitely the idea to be presented to tho Com

r:1itteo o.nd to prepf'.ro o.nd subnit tho specific form of the proposal, and 

I would like to S[ty to you ns to the others, ns far o.s it is possible 

to do so, the written monora.ndum of the proposals should be filed with 

the Committee not lnter than Friday of next week, which will be Feb

ruo.ry 11th. 

We will new hoctr fror:t Mr. Le H. J11mouneau. 

MR. Jli.MOUNEAU: 

I would like to add that I hc.ve hc..d other 

cases of a similar sort. I w0uld like to call your ~ttention to the 

m!l.tter involving the Uei·mrk City budsct, I think it was 1937 or 1938. 

The case was recorded, o.nd you can refer to the court files for the 

facts. In th~t situation I wo.s trying to have the budget reviewed be

cause of tho fc..ct that the city had included a million dollnrs for which 

there did not seem to be any necessity at c.11 - n sort of pork barrel 

they were building up - contrary to tho budget law, 
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We applied to the Supreme Court with ex

o.otly the same result. They refused the writ without any reason. It 

seemd very undemocratic o.nd wrong to me. I o.m not a lawyer o.nd cannot 

argue the lego.l side of it, but it seems very wrong that any citizen 

cannot go in a court as a mo.tter cf right and demand that those things 

be reviewed. I am quite concerned o.bout this. !\;think it is mighty im

portnnt. I will prepo.re o. memorandum, in which I willgive the fuller 

details referred to. 

I think you are aware of the deteriora

tion of municipal government in the last few years, especially in 

the larger cities. This is largely due to the fact that the cititen 

doesn't take the necessary action to stop these violr,tions of law and 

other misdeeds of governing officio.ls. It is quite essential to put 

something in the constitution not only to encourage that supervision b)ly 

the citizen, but also to give them some assurance they are not wasting 

their time when they attack a wrong and that they won't be turned down 

by the Supreme Court. 

In this memorandum we will give details 

of these cases we hav~ in mind. 

SENJ~TOR EASTWOOD: 

I have beon ~iven the name of Mr. Mort

imer Eisner who wished to speak r.s a proponent of Article I of the Con

stitution. Is he here? I believe Jlrs. Affel wishes to be recorded as 

one who favors Article I of the Constitution. I understand she doesn't 

desire to speo.k:. Is Mrs. i~ffel here? Does she desire to speak? Are 

there any others here who were not here this morning who mny desire to 

speak on Article I, known as the Bill of Rights? If not, I believe 

scheduled for today is Article X. Is there anyone who wants to speak 

on Article X? This, I think, is really non-controversial. 

I will armounce again the Legislative 

Committee will sit tomorrow morning and consider Article VII and its 



fincJingsa This Comnittco will sit tonorrow o.nd consider J;.rticle VI• 

This Corlr.littoc will n.lso sit next .• cc:nesduy, Fcbrur.:r'y 9th,, for n further 

considcrrttion of .{.rticlc v, the Judicic~l i~rticlc• Are there any other 

o.nnounccnonts? 

The Ccrnni ttcc will then adjourn until 

tcnor'row norninr~ o..t 10:30• 
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SENA.TOR EAST"\VOOD: 

If there are those vfilo desire to 

speak on Article VI, Public Officers, if you have not registered 

with the stenographer, please do so, giving her your name and address 

and the organization you represent. Will you please do this immediately. 

Also indicate, if you will, whether you present your views as an 

opponent, as one advocating modification or change, or as a proponent. 

We will hee.r from you in the following order: first, those who oppose; 

second, those advocating modification, and third, those who are 

proponents. 

The Committee has, among other ni le s, determined that each 

speaker should limit himself to fiftec:n minutes. If the re are more 

members the.n one from an organization who desire to speak, so that 

there will bo full opportunity to present your views, we will ask that 

you divide your subject matter among your representatives so that you 

will not be restrained in tho full expression of your point of view. 

I also ask that if you have propered and brought with you a written 

memorandum, will you give it to the stenographer. If you have not come 

prepared and you desire to submit one later, I will ask that you do so 

as promptly as possible, not later than Fri day of next week, February 11 • 

.As I indicated a moment ago, the hearing this morning wi 11 relate to 

Article VI - Public Officers. 

Is Mr. Russell Watson in the room? We wi 11 have our counsel, 

:Mr. Watson, give you a summary of Article VI so that all present will 

know just what the artich' represents as far as the discussion here 

this morning is concerned. 

MR. yg_TSON: Mr. President, Mr. Sp3aker and 

members of tho Committee. Section I is a civil service provision 

which is intended to create and improve tho civil s srvico system. 

Paragraph 3 provides that strikes by public employees are against 

public policy. It is complementary to Article III, Section 4, 

Paragraph 2. Paragraph 4 provides that no person holding an appointive 

1 



office or position under the government of the state -- that 

phraseology includes county and municipalities -- shall receive 

compensation in addition to his annual salary unless it is allowed 

or appropriated by the Legislature. 

Pa.ragraph 6 provides for the commencement of terms of elective 

or appointiv0 officials. 

Section II provides that the Str.te Comptroller, the State 

Treasurer snd the StatcJ Audi tor sh all be ~-.ppoint ed by the Senate and 

General Assembly in joint mooting for terms of four years, which 

constitutes these officials agents of the Legislature. The Governor 

may, however, require from them written statements under oath when it 

is required in public interest. 

Paragraph 2 provides th~t the Prosecutor of the Pleas shall be 

nominated by th0 Governor e.nd appoint•3d by him v.ri..th the advice and 

consent of the Srmf'. te for terms of 5 ycc,rs. That is in the present 

provision, 

Paragraph 3 makes the samo provisicn respecting county clr3rks, 

sheriffs, surrogates, Md coroners to be elected a.t general elections; 

the county c!Drks and surroe;ntes to hold offic<J for 5 yegrs, and 

sheriffs and coroners for terms of 3 yoe.rs. It provides for vacancies. 

The effect of this section is to pr:irmit m eriffs to succeed themselves. 

Section III, paragre.ph 1 invests fuc Legislature with broad 

invostigatory powers, protects any person from self-incrimination, or 

rather accords any such persons constitutional rights, but provides 

any person who avails himself of those rights shall not hold any 

public office. 

Section IV, paragraph 1 is tho impeachmmt provision respecting 

the Governor ond all civil officers of Ste,fo government except judicial 

officers. 

Paragraph 2 and paragraph 3 supplement the impeachment procedure 

concerning vvhich I think there is no substrmtial change from the present 

provisions. 

2 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: From the list of names furnished 

to me by the stenographer it m uld appear that there is only one 

person appearing as an opponent of Article VI vbo desires to speak 

this morning: Mri Michael Breitkopf of the New Jersey Veterans' 

Protective League• Mr. Breitkopft 

MR. BREITKOPF: The New Jersey Veterans' Protective 

League against Constitutional Revision has requested me, as its 

president, to appear before you to enter its protests on its own 

behalf and also on behalf of the ,thousands of veterans and their 

families around this state to this entire program of constitutional 

revision. 

When the question of revisihg our Constitution was advanced last 

year, we oppo sad such a step upon the ground that it was unfair to 

the 500,000 men and women of Ne·N Jersey presently in the militar'y 

service to consider this subject in their absencej l=1nd upon the 

further ground that with the entire attention of the country devoted 

to the winning of the war, and with all of our citizens giving the 

utmost of their time and attention to that end, and with many of them 

grief stricken, they could not possibly give the proper time and 

attention to an important subj eot like cons ti tuti onal revision. w·e, 

therefore, urged that this whole question be deferred as we felt 

very strongly that this was no time to change the basic law of our 

state under which our people would have to live for probably mnny 

generations. Ti~e and the election of 1943 have proved that we 

were right. 

We stated at the time that the people were not interested and 

that you could not get them interested because their thoughts were 

with their boys overseas,, and their energy wns devoted to problems 

involving the national defense. The referendum election of 1943 proved 

that our contention was right and that our arguments were sound. Out 

of a state with 2,134,143 registered voters, only a little over 

600,000 voted on this referendum,, although there were a total number 

3 
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of 11173 1 588 who voted at the smne election for the gubernatorial 

candidatos. Thcire were, therefore, 1,497,215 citizens who fo.iled 

to either attend the polls o!' vote on constitutional revisibn, and 

out of tho 1,173,588 who actually voted at the genoral election, 

only 639,928 voted on the Constitution. The people, therefore, 

were not int•;rested in constitutional rovision at this time dur

ing the W9.r and did not understand it. 1,497,215 of our citizens 

failed to become interDsted or take po.rt. To a total of 600 ,000 

men and women in the militar;{ m·rvice, 76,410 ballots were mailed 

and only 10,419 V3.lid ballots vr0r.-3 returned, and of this number 

only 6,757 persons in the military service voted on the constitutiono.l 

revision. vThat a sad refloction on popular governmentJ 

This is our re~.son, fortified by the results of the lo.st election, 

for asking that this question of constitution:::tl revision be deferred 

un ti 1 the W'?,r is over and until our fighting men n...ri.d women return and 

are afforded an opportunity to t!":l.ke pnrt in our government, nnd why 

vre furthr;r nsk th at th is questi0n be deferred until tho minds even of 

those who are home are freed from tho co.r-:;s, worries, e.nd responsibili

ties of this W'J.r and they cm devote their entire attention to n con

sideration of the problems involved in revising the Sto.te Cc,nstitution. 

We further urge fu,.,_t if, despite 0ur protests, yuu insist on pro

ceeding with your progrc:tm of consti tutiono.l revision, thnt you at 

least g i V8 serious considerati :n to n constructive p rogrm:i. pre tecting 

th:c rights o.nd privileges ,")f veternns of the present wo.r and of nll 

wars in which this country has boon engaged, nnd that our Consti tu-

tion contr.:.in forthright declarations with r'3Spect to absolute preference 

to vet':'1rans in <1ppointment, promotion and tenure of public office, 

whether of the stqte or Frny political sub-division thereof, ~md also 

with respect to post-war caro and rehabili ta ti on of the veterans of 

th is wnr. Your proposed Constitution f'.',i ls to pro vid.e for o.ny veterans 

prciference and, in f:1ct, t?.kes 8.W''<Y pre for enc 0 rights which hove 91 ready 

accrued to the veterans of this stn.t<:i. Vihen you provide for competitive 

4 
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ex3.Illinations and appointments and promotions therefrom, you put the 

vetr-;r'.J.ns in the same position '.ls all th·3 other people of this state. 

Our League has prepared a provision for this Constitution which 

we submit to y:>n herewith, together with other proposed sections 

e.ffscting the rights of retu:rninc: votero.ns and the protection of them 

and their families after this war. We have not included all of the 

provisions which we believe arc r•1quircd o.nd should be passed, as we 

believe some of those moe_surrrn should be the subject of legislation. 

We have, howsver, prep'.',red and submit to y:~.J hnruwith csrtain proposed 

constitutional provisions rof'erring in the protection of honorably 

disch0:rged v·3terans in their empl:)~r:rn0nt, oducatinn, hospitalization, 

vocatior.al tr<J.ining, and finn.ncio.l relief. Those provisions are 

extremely importon t to th<-3 veterans and, in f8_ct, to all of the 

people of this st:--,te. We urge upon yr:Al thnir serious and doliberote 

considerati or.. We trust th::.\ t in pD.ssing upon this important question 

you give M!rinus thought to the problems of those men and women 

presently in the s crvice who are not in a position to speak for 

th·0ms0lves, or to protect thems•3lV'?S or their future, o.t this time. 

The glorious dends of the fightint:; men of Amoric8, ne1Jd no prnise from 

my lips, but let us all remomber tho. t whether they languish and starve 

and suffE1r humiliatL:n in JapanrJse prison C'mlps, or lie wounded on a 

battlefi':lld in Italy, or in the South P~cific, thiJir rights at home 

must be presurved by others. Let us net :make this vitD.lly importent 

subject a politics} football. Let us not follow in the selfish foot

steps of mnny of our legislators at Trenton, Y';s, nnd even nt 

VVr.tshincton, who, through thoir dilatory to.ctics, o.r::; 9,ttempting to 

throw ev0ry obstructi en in the pa th of the so service rr.en and women 

to vote at the next elechon. I tell you, th0.t it is a responsibility 

of the legislature, of which ymu committee is a part, to first pnss 

a red military voting procedure b0.fore you even consider this subject 

of constitutionc.l amendment, We hep,,~ thett the Congress of the United 

Ste.tes will pass such acts, but in tho meantime it is your duty to make 

provision for milit'lry voting before this constitutional subject is 

5 
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even oonsiderod, and further, it is the plain duty cf the legislature 

to defer this entire question until the war is won. 

6 

MR. BREITKOPF: I would like to submit a proposed 

amendment which I have here; a proposfld amendment to the New Jersey 

Constitution~ 

Article VII, 11 Finance," - add Section 6. 

(a) The rustricticn in this Constitu

tion with respect to the incurring of public 'debt in excess of 

$100,000., shall not apply to the incurrinE; of public debt for the pur

pose of rni sing moneys for the payment of compensatiGn to honorably 

discharged vet'3rans of any war of the United St:J.tes, or to their educn

tion, r·0)habilito.tion, hospitalizstion, vocaticnal training, financial 

relief, either to s·1.id honorably di scharr;ed vet,:rans or to their depen

dents. 

(b) In any wnr in which the United 

Str,tes is pros,.,,ntly engaged, or may hereafter engage, the legislature 

shall make provision for the approprio.ti on or raising of public funds 

and pay upon honorable discharge of every soldier, sailor or marine 

sorving during so.id time of war, and resident in this state at the 

time of entry in the military service, a sum equivalent to $50. for 

eP.ch month of S9rvice, and the le gisl?1.ture shall further provide for 

the educatic;n, vocational tr'.1ining, hvspi tulization or rehabilitation 

of honorably discharged veterans, and for the care of their widows and 

orphans. 

MR. BREITKOPF: I also have here Article VII whioh 

has to do with Finance. I suppose I hP.VG to take that up with another 

committee. 

SENATOR E!·STWOOD: Yes, the Legislative Committee. I 

might say, nJT...r. Breitkopf, that th<1re already has berm a bill introduced 

in this St'.3.te to oo everything humanly possible to seo that those in 

th<J service· be given the opportunity to vote. 
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MR. BREITKOPF: I hope it is passed. 

SENtTOR E 11 ST'iYOOD: 

I believe such legislation will be 

passed, in add:i tion to which you kno1" we ha Ye the Veterans' Commission 

undc;r the able leadership of Senatcr Litt0ll that worked all ln.st yef3.r 

and thoy ar0 continuing this yca.r, trying to promote the welfare of 

the veterans, as well as the Post Y:a.r Economic Welfare Commission. 

MR. BREITKOPF: I mir:ht :;,m tion in passing that 

my committee would like the names cf its mr;mbership on tho record: 

Prosident 

v. President 

V. President 

Michael Breitkopf, 
P'.'.st lbtLnnl Commander, 
29th Division Association. 

Wd tsr Lanbsrt, Bergen County, 
Junior Vice Pr'JSiaent, 
Ame:ric:m Legic;n. 

,JosGph P. Fennell, West Orange, N. J. 
Past State Commander, D._A.V., 
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Past State Commander, Catholic War Veterans 

SEN.ATOR E1\ST1r.'OOD: 

MR. BREITKOPF: 

SENATOR EASTvYOOD: 

v. President 

v. President 

V. Pr'3Sident 

v. Pr0sident 

F'rank T. C!'l laghan, Swedesboro, Gloucester 
County, New Jersey, 

Past Commander, 
American Legion. 

Chtules Brophy, Hudson County, 
NatLm al Commander, 
Catholic ·,for Vet'.::rD.ns of the United State~. 

Harry Huneke, Morris County, 
Americ'm Legion. 

J-,me s McGee, Union County, 
Command er, D.A. V., 
Rahway, N • J. 

Chnirm~m of Bo<ot rd of Trustees - William Shavr, Passaic County, 
State Commander, D.A.v. 

Just give it to the st•.mographer. 

Thank you. 

We have two men he re representing the 

Sheriffs' Association, Mr. A.lex Compbell representing the Sheriffs I 

Association of Union Ccunty. Mr. CaJnpbell• 

MR• CAMPBELL: 1~:r~ President, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

Gentlemen: First of all, I would like to pay a compliment to this 

committee for the constructive job md the conscientious way that they 
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9.re taking their efforts to bring !1bout o. revised constitution, o.nd on 

brJhn.lf of the Sheriffs' Associ1J.ti0n of the State cf New J<~rseyJ we feel 

gre~tly indebted to you, La.dies and Gentlemen, for ycur efforts a There

fore• the only request we h'.'l.V8 at this time r0gardinr; a change, in the 

opinion of many of our sheriffs and ci ti zons of the State, is in Sec

tion II, Article 3, the statement v:h ich reo.ds: "County clerks and 

surrogates shall held office for a t·3rra eif 5 years; sheriffs and 

coroners for 3 years":, be chanced to reo.d: "Ccunty clorks, surrogates, 

sheriffs and coroners sha n be elected by the people of their respec

tive ccunties at genero.l electicms. C-:.:unty clerks, surrogates, sheriffs 

!'md coroners shall hold office for the terms cf five ye::i.rs". Vie feel as 

though the surrog8.tes and cc unty clerks seem tc be generally recognized 

by their constituents of their counti•;s o.s vro:rthy of a five yeo.r term 

o.nd we would gr'.:e.tly app:roci!'lte this hunorablc body reconsidering the 

term of sheriff to be one of the some t'Jrm 0. s th0se offices of 5 year 

terms. There fore, we will leave it tc ycur honorable body's di scrim-

inati on whether or not we should be put on that so.me b<:i.sis nnd we great-

ly o.pprcci::>tt> what has been donri in the past and leave same with you 

for y(~ur consideration. Thank ycu fc r this op_tJortunity and pri vileg;e of 

coming before this b:i dy in behalf. of the sheriffs of the Ste. te of 

New Jersey. 

SENATOR E!'STY~OOD: I present at this time Y~. J~es K. 

Kneelwd, Ssc:retary of the Sheriffs' Assc,cio.tion of Nev; Jersey. 

~1r. Kneeland, 

MR. KNEEL~ND: I think Mr. Campbel 1 hr>.s taken care 

of the points for me. 

SENA.TOR Ei,ST'i.OOD: Al 1 right • I might note for the 

record at this time that Mrs. Julius E. Flink represrmting the St ate 

Conference of tho National C0uncil of Jewish Women is present as on 

observer. 

At this time I wi 11 call upon Er. John Yi. Bill whc appears as one 

19.dvocating mGdification of Article VI. Mr. Bill is Chairman of the 

N. J. Veterans' League Com:nittee comprising the following organizations: 

8 
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United Spnnish ;;lfar Veternns, Depa.rtrrent of New J0rsey; Disabled 

Am0ricnn Vet··,rn.ns; Veterans of Foreign Yir.rs; Army nnd Navy Union; and 

th8 },~8rine Corps Lengue. Mr. Bill. 

MR. BILL: Ur. Chnirm'.'l!l end members of tho 

Committee. He urg<~ upon ycu tocby tu mudif'J Article VI, paragraph 

2 ond insert therein a prevision gi vine; civil service preference in 

th3 appointmor:t ~end promotion to veterans cf all classes• We have able 

counsel here who will go into the lc::_;ci.l tcchnicaliti,:is of this question 

and I am sure they will enlichtc:n :rou 0n th,; f'1cts as they may be, but 

o.s Chainmm I want to bring out tho ronscm that wo are for the modifica

tion of this article in this co nsti tutiun. Over a period of twenty-

fi ve yo:,rs since tho l?.st World Yi"ar we h'.lvn had m'.lny snd inst?,ncos 

evorytime a Wot·?ro.n wc,uld pass m exnminn.ticm for a position or 

umploymont. Thore v·as the time thrtt h() wuuld have to go to court and 

prcvo th<tt he had business c<:cpacity D.nd th8.t ho W'.ls able. After all, 

he did r_;o into qn open compoti ti V8 exc\minati ,:in. He co mpc_;ted with all 

individu0.ls th•:J:re. Ho vmsn 't ,':ivcn any u'csior questicns than those 

sitting in with him. And aft,Jr he p::tssed the cxaminr:ttion and came 

out on the list, wh~1t vm.s tho rusult? The little politici'.l-n in tho 

county or in thu municipality or sonhJ st<1to dopo.rtment, wh~ct did they 

do? They c<?.lled hii;i in, looked at him, probably didn't like the way 

he had shaved tlrnt morning, ~md sEdd: "You don 1t have the business 

capacity". He doesn't got the job. Sc. off into the courts he goes 

and the courts rule th'."_t the act did not apply in this or that case, 

based on a mere comma or a purely technicRl question. And the result 

w11s that the veteron did not get the job. It happens continually. 

Yfe ho.Ye Vot0rnns': disability proferenco; that is a laur;hini:; stock be

cnu so the voter'1n nevor gets tho.t right. We mny say he d0e s but he 

doesn't. We aro concerned about this. Wo arc at war. You have heard 

thr:o Chairman rcmd the org;Dnizations which we reproeent, Many of these 

men ars back here today. '.'ihat ar0 W':J de inr:; fer thr=-m? Do we think of 

them? Yie s'.J.Y w•: do. Tho Chairman h:1s a splendid procram on post-war 

pl'.lnning, but you knew, Lnnclies and Gmtl0men 1 that when this wnr onds 

9 
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unless we e;et some proteotLn in this Constituti•;n the Lot;islature 

in the futur•:; can modify or amend anythine; tht1y want to. r.-c ho.d many 

beys J you know J too y\.:ung or tvo old the last time a.nd we have the 

so.me thine novr, You know it's never a private wa.r. Anybody can get 

in it. But they don •t and when the el;w:r is uyer they sa.y: "Why sh0uld 

a vet·3ran eet this er thr-.t'?" Fe o.re duty bound. V:e are bound to the 

men whom we have b~cn re-:tdinf about wrw are being troated so brutally 

by the Jars. Vh are bcund by the sone reo.sc•n.- ·\"le have fcught for our 

country at one time or anc,th·cor, which binds us to see that our rights 

are protected; th'.:lt our richts a.re inserted in this constitution, so 

no cheap politiciRn cr:in come nl.ong sncl take those rights away.. We 

know what the penal ties of wo.r are, We hav•3 suffered them. I wish 

many of you 0n this committol1 would go the veterans' hospitals today 

and I mn suro that no one would quo.rrel with us about ha.vine provision 

in this constitution. Some say it is a class. Let it be a special 

class. I think they are. Any man willing to lay dovm his life for 

his country certainly should be ci ven consideration for ~.ny position, 

office or employment he: may seek. You mo.y remember one case which tre 

Newark Evening News played up considerably, e. case in Essex County, 

the Chamber Caso vs. the Board of Education. Thsy said he did not 

have tho business C!JfJaoity. Ho passod the examination end got some

where in the 90 1 s. A newspaper in Essex County, The Newark Evening 

Nows, when it realized it vms so outrageous, editorially came out and 

srid there was some thing wrong in Denmark. 

Another caso was a mDll, a dis~blod veteran in Nutley. He took 

the ex<unini:>.tion for the job us personal tax collector. He passed, and 

what do you think tho Commissioner of Finance said? 11Why you didn 1t 

graduate from hich school 11 • Do y0u think the Heinies W<Juld ask that 

fellow if he had o. high school diploma? Do you think tho Japs would 

ask for a high school diploma? They most certainly would not care 

whether he had one or not. And th0.t is the question we must solve 

and that is the question we ask you to protect for these men Wio a.re 

fighting oversea•• We have the proposal here of the State of New York. 

10 
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In 1938 vmen wc1 were at peaoei thr:; St'.lte of' New Ycrk o.do2t ed a proposal 

ii1 thsir constitution giving vr;hrhnsl riGht both in appointment and 

prcmotii;n. Th'3 Yiomdn Voters Le'lgue t,f the St-::.te of New York went tv 

the Uni tsd St'.'ltes Supreme Court and thoy told them to go bo.ck into the 

home in th0 k.i tchens. They said it h9.S been so from the rcges, from the 

time CJf the revolution the grectt Ameria<m people of the United States 

always reocognize th0ir def,mdors. They had the audacity to p;o in but 

the Supreme Court slammed the dc,or on thJ1;i. So that the New York State 

proposal is a portion of our pr..::,poso.l uf the St::i.te of Nevr Jersey. We 

feel th~1t if you vmuld tnke the ti mo t•J vrri tro the boys in Gun.claloanal, 

the boys at B'ltaan, or v.rhGrc,v:;r tho y may bro, th::i. t if ycu nsk ed them if 

they believe they shculd ho.ve pr0fcrence whsn they ccrre back th ere 

11 

would be no doubt e.bout it. Sc we earnestly nsk you to day to consider 

modificnti,;n of pnrngrc,ph 2 nnd insert in the re the veterans 1 proposal. 

Th~tt isn't '.'Lskin(; too much. ~'!o say th';;rc nre close tc 500,000 or b'otter 

in service frc:.'.1. the State o.nd I think they o.ru entitled to so~no protection 

f'nd they should haw; it. Whr;n n man t-:;,J~2s nn open competitive examine.-

tLn and he qu-:.lifies the ro cnn b(:: nc doubt th<tt he FOssesses the busine~!! 

car acity. Vlhy sh,:;uld any cffioial check en him as tc whether he likes 

him or net bec0use the job is ma.de ft..•r somoone else? The time has come 

when we will not tohirate that. Vfo fool onCt3 they tRke an exnmination 

and pass they hs.vo the business capacity because if they didn't they 

couldn't pass the oxamin0.ticn. Once they pass that examination they 

certainly should be gi V'm some credit for the wounds they bear on their 

bodies. Who oon deny that? Let him stt'cnd up ancl say: "I don't believe 

in that." How about the fellow tho.t cr':ccks up? This is a very serious 

and im:£,;orbn t question. Let us b,J mindful of th is. I know that I want 

to be nble, God willin[, when this war is ever and the boys come baok, 

I want to bo able to say tho.t I tried to do something for them, because 

I had a drem:i 25 years ago whon I saw, in these legislative hall~, in 

discussions on votr::rans' preference, there wasn't a. L:onllay in tho early 

twenties when we met in the evening vrhen there wo.sn •t e, $5.00 or $10.00 

passed out to co to the courts to protuct these men's rights. 
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Reg!l.rding di Hrlainatio.a" we had tke case of 1. bJ'ight colored 

fellow in Jersey City who passed the test for the Motor Vehiele Depart

ment nnd ehould have had the position. Do you think he got it? He w~s 

a disabled veterM. too. 'Would the Huns Mk his color. Vfould they say: 

"'He won't shoot you; you are colored7 11 No, they took a shot at him and 

hit him rirht. V·:e ha. ve co.sos of man ·who went to court and spent 

thousands of J.ollars to try to win th:)ir point. Wo do not w1mt to be 

selfish. We wDnt to bo renson~ble a.b0ut th is, 

We should ho.vo enouch coi:-ies of this jJI'C poso.l fer the record and I 

will now give wny to the next sµe::J.kers, the DeJ::artment Judge Advocate 

and Department Julc;e CorrunoJ1Jer, nnd they will enlie;hton you further. 

The.nk you. 

12 

MR • EAS T\:'!OOD : The next speaker is Mr. George H. 

Tforwick, Sr., Vice Department Cornm'.lnder of the United Spanish Viar 

Veterans. Mr, 'VIarwick. 

MR. WAR~HCK: Ur. Ch!"l.irman, Mr. Speaker 1 Ladies and 

Gentlemen: I am takinr; the r;le.cc of our Department Ccmm-mder rind our 

Judge Advocate, I n.m Senie;r Dai;'.J.rtment C0mmander at the present time. 

I mn the oldest soldier of this mcrninr:'s ptherine;. I date back to 

1898 with Pue rte Rican servic•j ond 14 months' overseas service in the 

World ~7c,r with five months en th•; western front. I knGw who.t it is all 

about. In my eo.rly d'.:'.ys in the c:.Juntry it wo.s a time when it was o.s if 1.;.1 

the .Americ<m G'..tgle of the United st~1tes had wines J:;resseJ tc its side. 

On the one side was the Atlantic Ocean and on the other the Pacific. 

With the outbreak of war with Spain the wings of the eagle spread so 

that the tip of one wing cast a shadow on Puerto Rico and before it wa.e 

over the other tip was well past the Philippine Islands, and our roon 

served in all branches of service under extreme conditions and particular

ly under conditions which resulted in ill health, fever and disability. 

I was in it in the period when the American soldier received the 

munificent sum of ~\15.60 a month with no bonus, no special hospital ca.re. 

Nothing was given us in th•J way of hospitnli:i:ation until something 

around 1922, and I am reprosfmting these iren because they served, and 
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they scrvBd under conditions that ~vere the extrerre. They say that old 

soldi·ers never die. They never di0; they just fade av-;e.y. And our 

United Stf.J.tos Spanish War vr:Jterans are fading away at the rate of from 

500 to 750. Vi2 fY well past the 6 or 7 thousmd mark every yee..r, so you 

readily s0e, as a senior organizs.tion, that our V·3te:rans are passing on. 

lJihat does that have to do with this s•Jssion this morning? Well, it 

seems that it is more importrmt to us than perhaps the later veterans, 

or equally importent. For todcy w'i 8J'•J int··rosted in this question 

because it concerns our sons and our grandsons. It might intGrest you 

to know ths.t in the World We.r we had ovor 80,000 that served. In 

this global wr,r \"O have many thousnnci ·who v.rHre in the service during 

the last war, and men who were in ths J'Javy and unable to get back are 

now in the mo.ri tims service, end tho;-,r he. ¥-a sons and grandsons and it is 

important that We?, as sonior v,_,ter::rns 1 org:miz o.tion, lend our effort, 

our time, ancl our interest to soe that thes·) sons and grandsons shall 

rscei ve evsry consid era ti on in th'; time th&t will follow this particular 

war -- not nocesso.rily at tho close of this war because al ready these 

boys and girls are coming back n.t th is time in large numbers and we have 

them on our hands. 

It has boen my privilege, and I count it as e. privilege, to be in 

many of the hospit~,1s overseas ond in this country and I have been in 

some of the others 2t Hn..'ilpton Roads v.h urc the men who had cr'.'lcked up in 

the World V'f.:i.r were locked-in patients bec'lus e of their mental condition 

and vrh':?re there ·were actu'.11 suicid•J c.':lses, o.nd at mcny of the places 

where the so mental ce.ses are trJ::en caro of, They illustrate what the 

war entails in the loss of hoc.1th and mind to the young citizenry of 

our country. And so I vd.sh, in the name of the United Spanish Viar 

Veterans, to heartily endorse the proposals 9.r..d the aims of our Nevr 

Jrccrsey Sbte Legisltttive Committee o.s brought out by our Chairman, 

Mr. John ~r·. Bill. I ths.nk you. 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: At this tine I will call upon b Metz 

Coh},Esquire, Department JudGe Advocate of the Veterans of Foreign 

Wars. 

MR. COHN t Mr. President and I:enbe:rs of the 

Cammi ttee: I am a. lainye:r of the State of New Jersey and have heen 

for the past 25 years. It he,s also been my good fortune to serve 

e.s Department Com...l'!\ander of the Veterans of Foreign 'Vfars from 1933. 

to 1934,. I am now Department JudGo Advocate of that fine organis-

a.tion and when we received a copy of the proposed revision I may say 

that we were a.ma.zed to think that there wos no provision in the 

Constitution for Veterans and disabled veteruns, and naturally we 

asked tho question v:hy. J.nd I e.m here as a rc:?resentative of tho 

Veterans of Foreign "!f!ars to ask the mo:::nbers, or r.=r., ~"Jatson ·who 

assisted in tho preparation of this perticula.r provision why there wo.s 

no provision in the Constitution for votorans s.nd VE:torrmst preference. 

I did not have tirr:c;; Lir,, President. 

to secure the number of states in these Unitod States th~t h~vo 

seen fit to incorporate in their stato constitutions a provision 

for veterans and disabled ve-1.-:erans. I know New York State ht.s. . .:·.s 

a matter of fact I have a c~py of tho New York State Constitution 

which includes a provision for voterans and disabled veterans. 

Now, the argument may be by learned coun-

sel that this is class legislation. The United States Supreme Court, 

the highest court in this land, has passed upon that question and 

he..s ruled that ques~ion out. Noi:r, another argument nw.y be that 

there ·was no provision in the constitution as adopted in 1844, 

therefore the m&'ln.bers thour;ht there should nut ~Je o.ny provisions 

in 1944. They tlay have said there are ample statutes on our statute,. 

books giving veterans and dis~blod veterans protection of their rights. 

It sounds nice but it is not true because time and time agcin it 

has been my good fortune, or misfortune, whichevGr way you look at 

it, to go into court for the purposG of P.scertaim.ng just what 

rights these veterans have under our statutes. 
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I knovr one case whore o. mon cruno out 

first in a. civil service cxomino.tion, had a college bQckcround, took 

the civil service competitive cxc.mino.tion nnd the Supreme Court 

so.id thnt - o.ftor the r.ppointing authority stc.tcd, nithout givi::ig tho 

man a chance under !:\. probntionQr;y period to c.scorto.in v:hcthor or not 

he did hr.vo, tht:tt this man did not hc.vo tho nccosst:try business cnp-:

ncity o.nd he wc.s :rulod out by the nppointing poc·1or on th1J.t groun~ 

o.nd the Supremo Court uphold H o.nd th:i.s nan did not Get tho jobo 

Thero hnvo been so mnny instt:tnces of 

tho.t 1 gentlemen, in the po.st 25 yec.rs or since the last World Wnr, 

thc,t it is no longoi· funny. Only tuo or throe months a.go in Paterson, 

my home town, v.votero.n vms on the list for appointment as coptD.in 

or tho fire dopo.rtmont, they skipped him~ 0. disc.bled veteran too, tho 

mo.yor skipped him ond it wo.s only o.ftor h(; throo.toncd Supro1110 Court 

proceedinr.:s by writ of cortioro.ri thnt tho mayor so:v· tho lil'.ht !:md 

thnt we fbnlly convinced the meyor thn.t ho should be rp:;iointod o.nd 

ho wo.s appointed• 

In 1844 there wo.s no uo.r on. Tho lee st wi:1r 

before 1841 wn.s 1812, maybe thoy felt at tho."\; ti:mo that it W!:',sn't 

necessary, but just think of the thousr.mds nnd hundreds of thous

ands of veterans vro hlwo here in tho Stato of l;ow Jorsoy iincc 1844 1 

a.nd yot there is no provision in the constitution for thom. 

I r.m not going to comment n.s to the 

rights about othor proplo as mentioned, but I rY.J. only pointing out 

to you, gentlemen,. that for some reason there wes no provision made 

in tho constitution for veterans nnd dis!),bled votcrnns 

Wo arc rEJsponsible for the men ovor

sor-s todc.y. We represent overy man in the St!).te of New Jersey "V'h o is 

in the v.rrned forces. They hnve a ri:;ht to look to us. They don't 

know in Africa what provision the:r have in the Constitution, they 

don't know vrhat they l1ave in Guadal Canal or enyvrhere else. They 

are lookine; to the Disabled AmericE:.n Veterans, the Veterans of For

eign Vfe..rs 1 the Spnni :h ;.rnericvn War Vetorans and tho .:..morica.n Logion, 
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o.nd we o.sk you in o.11 f~irncss, i'rG vmnt you to tell the Supremo 

Court of our Sto.te nnJ tho other courts tho.t there is going to be 

n o more :·:on)'.:oy business a.bout votero.ns o.nd diso.bkd vctcro.ns o.nd 

the only '".'O.Y thcct you cun do thc,t1 1Ir, Pro sident, is by providing n 

clo.usc in tho Constitution boco..usc sonchmr or other every tine you 

use the word Constitution it seems to have a feeling of o.wc end onco 

tho.t is incorporo.tcd in there V!c feel cort!:dn tho.t those who nrc 

serving todo.y 1 yttJ.o r.my be o.blc to come bo.ck, c!:'n sc.y tho:!:; the 

Members of the Lcgislnturo of' the Sto.tc of New Jer-scy so.w fit to 

protect their intcrccts. 

I hi.we nith me here our Dcpo.rtr.i.cnt 

Comno.ndcr, Chris Edell• I still ho.vc c,bout four or five lT'.inutes of 

:::ty tine, !:r. Pnsidcnt, 'fl.nd I t:r.J. going to o.sk you if he crcn be 

o.llovrcd to hr.we ny tine to LJ.i.plify nny rcmo.rks I ho.ve m!:',do, with . . 

your pcrnission, L~r. Presidcnte 

SEN~"SOR E.:~STTfOOD: ·wo wi 11 be gleed to hoar from hir..10 

Tull-• Chris L. Edoll, Depo.rtmont Commo.ndGr of the Vctcro.ns of Foreign 

Wo.rs: 

ER. EDELL: ?fr,, Cho..irma.n a.nd !.:embers of tho 

Committee, I om happy to como here o.nd se.y '0. fow v:ords on belrn.lf of 

my orgm. ization1 nnd the misn who have served this country during 

tho timo of crisis or emergency, and may I s!y'J todny ,-re h~.ve 6Z% oi' 

tho membership of tho boys fighting our bnttle todn.y ovorseo.s, 

e.ctual members in my orr,nnization1 n.nd for tho.t po.rticule.r reason 

we 1·rere r:'l.ssembled in K£msns City, I.Iissouri, every Comr.u:mdsr,solely 

for one ?urpose and thP.t was to see that righteousness o.nd those 

outstanding privileges he.ve been o.ccordod and oxt<mded to vetero.ns 

dawn through tho yea.rs. 

Preference moans who.t we feel means 

pref'erentia.le Preferential r.iea.ns just tho. t preference. Y.!e don t t have 

to go back so fo.r 1 may wo sey in historiccl days, Y:e cnn .~o be.ck if 

necessary during the time of a. great president, President Lincoln, 

when ho adopted civil service to elirrinato the spoils syste~; it we.s 

then and only then that veterans er.me into their wellbeing and were 
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given tho.t preference o.nd prcfGnntictl down through the yen.rs, clir:i.• 

ino.ting the spoils systc:e by seeing tho.t those ncn who were '.'.ctun.lly 

wounded on the bn.ttleficld r,nd the uidows o.f those dccoC\.sod conrr.dos, 

o.nd th.osc who vrerc wounded o..nc.l physico.lly :i.ncc.p.i:l.eitnt9dr;··and tbv"'<v"'t

cro.n vrho served his couht:ry, und in o.ddro osing our ;?roc,t no. tio:1 

·he so..id to the ,.·. ttorncy Gene rnl tho.t they vrcrc rich-~ly nnd justly 

entitled to tho.t :orcfcre.l::tco o.nd in o.doptinG ci vi 1 service rmd 

uni vorso.lly r:u:.1.y I s!:\'f l as fo.r r.s the Fecl.ero.l GovcrnM_ent is concerned, 

they vrero civon tho.t preference• 

Certainly there is no question or doubt 

in ths r.i.inds of this fm r thinkinc; Legislc,turq You ho.vs been kind 

and vrc n.sk you to continue to be kind; and th::.t is our ren.son for :,e .. 

inG here todc.y, thnt is our 'nission todo.y; but it is i:ty fin:t belief 

in spanking for ny depurt:::iont nnd orgrmize.tion I feel, we ho.vo con

veyed our thour.;hts, vh ich represent those of the boys not only in 

this Stc.tc but in every sto.tc, thn.t they nust co~,;e betel: to o. fruitful 

p1·oductivc stutc ~'there employnent can be ho.d in every co:-J:>::mnity fron 

v:hich they left cmd D. bo.dge of honor bcstoi;rcd upon those ncn who 

fought for you und me so thc.t the future c;cncrc.tion r;,n.y cnj oy tho God

given ri;:;hts of liberty, justice e.nd freedom. 

Tho.nk you • 

SE~L..TOR E..:~TWOOD: .,\.t this time vrc wil 1 hear from J:.Ir. i'fo,x 

Singer who is Depnrtment Judge ;.dvoce.tc; of the Disa.blod ~·-"1erice.n 

Vetcre.ns• 

Lil• SI NG:E.R: L!r. Chej.r1'.lan nay I correct the 

unnouncern.ont of my nor.i.c - it is Jacob Je Singer. There ·was, 

incidentally, a Max Sin[;or vho happened to be National CoDT"l.ander. 

SEN.b.TOR E.:..ST':''TOOD: 

MR. SHTGER: 

All right, we will mcke that correction. 

Mr. Chc.irr:v:i.n and 1:e;:1bcrs of this 

honore.ble body, I e..m here todo.y representing thc Disnblcd .:.ncrican 

Vcternns of the •;rorld 1~!cr Depo.rt-i.cnt o.C New Jersey in ny cnpD.city a.s 

Judge ~.dvoce.tee In e. sonso thr.t is a legt:tl position in our Depart

ment. 
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I h:::.vo been acconpnnied todo.y by 

Er. 1::"o.rron She\'\'!' Strttc Cor:r.['ndcr of the D •• '.. V •; Er. Bill 1·•ho, in

cidcnta.lly, ho.ppons to be .Nntioncl Se:r~ricc Officer of th:. D.~~.v.; 

E:r. 1'Tillio.n J. Dodd, Po.st Nntionnl Co~~:rn.o.~1dor of the D.;_,v. of the 

World Wa.r nnd the present ·wc.r; nnc'l other nc'J.bcrs rcprcsentin;:; disnhlcd 

lncrico.!l. votcr:::.ns orrnnizc.tions on the Vctero.ns Loc;islc.tivc Coru1ittcc. 

I ho.vo listened o.ttontivoly to the r,r

GU2:-tents advo.nced by provious spcekorsrmd nnturc.lly I concur in their 

vic-1::s. In vio·;rof the tine linito.tion :~ivon cnch spea.kcr, unfortuno.to• 

ly, I cn.nnot clnbori:tto on this proG:rD.n ns lonG ns I desire, hovrovor, 

I ~ill be o.s brief ns I possibly co.n. 

i::o ho.ve in the Str.to of l'fow Jersey 

o.t the :;resent tine so:::ie 650 1 000 non nnd vrouon ·who a.re sorvinc our 

nrncd forcos, both ~·-r;~1y, rJc.vy o.nd Eo.rino, o.nc o.11 but o. sno.11 

po:rconto.c;e of thoso 650 1 000 o.ro un0.".'70.re of this present procra.r;i and 

ho.ve no k'.Ylowk dee of who.t is c;oin13 on in this Sto. to House todn.y 

vrith re spoct to our propJ snl urt;int; the::: o. supplemont be added to 

the present rovisod constitution. 

We are in a sense actins o.s their 

~ oh:;s:-.1en. i.ro o.re reprosentin:; thGin c.nd you cp.;i;i. :roo.dily see the 

acclo.ir:i. 1 the sponto.neity thect exists in vo.rious vctorc.ns ::;roups, 

o.ppec.ring here today :roqucstin::; o. hcnrin_: on this most vital end 

inportant subject, vital o.nd :i.;.iporta.nt to e.11 veterans and to tho 

public in general. 

Tho request or proposal advanced 

by the State Dcpe..rtncnt of the D.: .• v. is o.s follows anc1 I urr;o that 

o. n:i~1)l0nont be added to i~rticlc VI, Sect on I, and r.mke it pa.:ra .. 

graph 7 of this particular ~.rticlc - tho :.rticlo reads as follows: 

"VETER:.NS COlifSTITUTIO~LL PTIOPOS+ .. L 

;.ppoint::;ionts o.nd pror:iotions in 

civil sorvico of the State, and of o.11 civil divisions thereof, 

includinc; boards c.nd corrnissions r.~a.intainod out of :;iublic funds 

dorivod fror:i. licenses or taxation shall be ma.do e.ccordinc; to ne:rit, 
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c.nd fitness to be o.sccrta.incd so fo..r us practicable, by exanination 1 

vrhich, so far as practicable, shall be competitive; provided, 

however, any };.onora1lly discl1ar;od per.son iivho has served in any 

i;:ar of thr Unitocl Ste.tes, disabled in t~o actual performance o:f' 

r.~ut:' in aD.y ':'B.r to an extent i·eco:;nized by the -United States 

1/cters.ns' 'Jureau, nho are citizens anc: rosidonts of this State and 

whose disabilH;y e:;:i sted e.t the t:2.2·1<s of his or hor application 

for such appoint1-:ir:mt or pro:notior, s1.1all te cnti tlod to preference in 

appointments or ;:iror:iotions., v;it;1_out rosard to their standinc; on any 

list from vrhich such appointn.en·ts or 1)rOL1otions to office 1 po si ti on 

or omplci:y:merit Ynay bo ;;iadee 

Any honorai.Jly discharged person 1,vho 

has served in the militELry or mwal service Df the United States 

in any Y'!?r 1 shall be e;ivcn proforGnce in all appointments and 

promotions to offices, positions, and retention in cnployrr,ent in 

the Stajce and of all its civil c~:i.visions thereof, including boards or 

cor,u.i.issions whose funds arc derived fro:,1 licGnsos or taxation. 

They shall enjoy tenure in of::.'iccs, 

I?OSitions O.Dd omplO~fillG!1t 1 pension and rc\:;iromcnt p:rivilogese 

Approprio:i:;o laws shall be enacted by the 

lcgislcd;urc to carry out and enforce tlte provisions of the sectione11 

~hat. is tho Jroposal I desire to 

sub:·1it on bohnlf of the D.A.Ve Dopa1·tmcnt of lJevr Jorsoy. 

They hr.vc alruady presontod that. 

LH. SINtr;-ER: I didn't know it had boon presented. 

I vdsh to mention one ryortinont fac·c 

th8.t has been referred to by Corirado Cohn. In his oponine; remarks 

he :r:mrticulnrizcd in so.ying he could not understand the laxity or 

failure to insert a clause in this proposed revised Constitution 

vr:i.th rcs~A;ct to the richt s of profcronce, tenure, o i vil service 

and other c.dvc~nto.c;e s tho.t vrou1:d revert to t~1c v0tcro.n, any clause 

not lu',ving been iJJ.scrted in the ::;)ro:)osod ~~cviscd CoEstitu~ion -

I thiltk I cc.n ans1::er th.eve very sin1;::;ly, "-r• ?res:i.dent~ in this we.y-

" -~ , 
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the rec.son it ho.d not been insortod in. thJ plan presented hero vf.:',s 

that you r;ontlcmen, representing this most honorable body, hn.d 

anticipated this very thing occurrinG h1:;re this morning, this c.cclaim 

from o.11 these votcrc.ns groups nnd it vms your purpose cmd intent to 

hoo.r tho viovis exprossod by us cmd you U',','f',itod the outcome of those 

vio'.-:s o.nd tho o.rr,u:monts vrc ..-:ould prcscrrl:; to you nnd i:rmncdi:::toly 

thoroo.ftor you vrould in all likolihooc~. provide or insert o. provi

sion n.lonc; the lines indicated by uso 

.• ovr I have o. munbor o f c i to.. tions hero 

vrith rcs;:Jcct to r.icny dccisioi:rn thn.t hrwc l1oon rendered by tho vo.rious 

cot~rts o2 our Sto.tc v:ith respect to the interpretation of our Civil 

Service lc:.'·rs 1 tonu1·0 c,ct, our preferential o.ct, and I en not goinr; 

to tr.kc up your time in roo.dix1c; them beco.uso it -v;ould conslunc sor.i.c 

tir'1c in do in:; so, but I nm go inc; to submit this momorundum to 

~roui· sccrotn.ry fend nsk tho.t you peruse som o from vh ich you will 

obtnin invnlur,~)le infor':iation 0 

VETER'. NS' TENURE 

(n.s. 38:16-1) 

''!E:.T THE COURTS IC.VE :COEE T 0 TIIE S'LTUTE: 

This statute [~ivos tenure to public 

or.1ployocs, ·who are veterans, execpt in the co.so of positions tho 

tcr1a of which is "fixed by law". For insto.nce, if there is a stntute 

dcalin[~ v;ith r, specific position, nnd specifyinc; tho durc..tion of oppoint-

ments to the ?Osi tion, tho Votero_nt s .. ct docs not r<:i;:ily. There l'.re 

several such statutes qp ccifyins tho torm o:E' office of various public 

ap;_Joint('cs, such ns tl-rn stccte comptrollr 1 treasurer, o.ttornoy general, 

etc• The so o '?JO int cos serve only for the period of their appoint

ment whot"".cr they arc voterrcns or note On the other hand, the 

purpose of -\;hr:; statute l'!D.S to (;ivo veterans appointed to other employ

ment the tcr'.". of which is not exprsssly fizod by fav.', protection 

ag1dnst rUitical c.:1d si:-r·ila1~ rno.nipuJv. tion. 
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This is cm ol(J b.w. It orisino.lly cl'lct'.r'c.t: our sto.tutc bool:s 

in J.8ci8 1 o.nd it remained there, amcndod from tb~.c to tirac ns 

ch::nging co:'.lditions required,, ever sh:cc, In its oric;i 11r,l for:r:1 it 

c.p,:J.ic:d only to crn.pJ.oyc. es of the sto.tc o.nd of the municipuli tics in 

the s·tc to• '.':'1:1m~ty ycei.r s ago it ims (;m cn.dod i.;o inc ludo the cmpl oyoos 

of 1.Joo.rds of cduco.tion. .c.s tho a.ct hc.s ruD.d for the le.st t 1rronty 

yonrs it &.p~iliss to porso1:s hol,~:i.nc onpJ.oymo:nt "under the c;ovcrn:.·1cnt 

of this stoto,, or the covermJcn~.- of nny county or municipality,, in-

is thus :.;.o room for rm~r doubt rd; nll UwJ; it i•.·Lts the intent of the 

Lc;:~i slo.turo to ::;irotcct vetcrc.ns mriplriycd in tho scl:oo 1 system of the 

-·• Dor.rd of Educo.tion of :;o.yon;tc vs 
Didcooc°: 11 i"isce 735: 168--:"tl.162 

1'his ctcso vras decided by the Suprm:10 

Court in 183~ in the section of the court presided over by Judr,os 

Ccise 1 Tlodin0 0.!1.u Do!"lses, v;ho o.rc still on the bench. 

B idt;ood wc.s o.ppointcd with out ·term as 

a chauffGur on u ropo.ir truck of t}1c DayonnG B oo.rd of Education. 

Ho wo.s o. World ".io.r votorrm rod after an cmploym.ont of about three 

yoc.rs he WLcs dismissccl v:ithout ch:crDos. Thero isno sto.tutEJ which 

fixoB tho tern. of office of chccuffcurs employed by school boosds, 

Tho 81.:i.prori:.o Court hold: 

11 In our opinion Did.c;ood wns the hoJd er 

of c. po si ti on by virtue of tl'.lo Vctoro.n' s Tern.re li.ct wo.s :;:irotcctod 

hoo.r:i.:o:~~· 1:1 0 c.groe '.:ith tho Cornnissioner of Edu()ation tho.t his dis-

In othE:r -c·rords, the Supror.1c. Court 

sustci nod tho laE,3ua.ze of tho statute, a.nc1 concludine; tho.t vetero.ns 

employed "b~r school 1Joar6~ no:ro rrotoctod by lt 1 orclorod that Bidgood 

bG reinstated in his ~uba 
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B. Sklo.dzion vs. Boe.rd of Educo.tion of Bc.yonno: 
12 l:tisc. 602: 173 ::t'1. 600. 

This co.so wo.s decided by tho Supreme 

Court in 1934. It wo.s nffirmocl by the Court of Errors o.rn~ :.ppco.ls in 

115 L,203 1 with Judi::;os Porkic 1 Donr,cs, Knys o.nd -.~iolls disscntinr;. 

The =._so do os not involv o the rich ts 

of o.votort.m, o.nd it is mentioned hero only beer.use it is nccossnry 

to bo fcJnilia.r with it in con..."lcction vrith unothcr co.so tho.t cn."'lc 

lat ere The boc.rd of oducc.tion ho.cl o.ppointod 

Sklr.dzion o.s its physician for o. ton1 of three ycnrs. There is no 

sto.tutc fi:d:1c; the ·born of office of physicians to boo..rds of cduco.tiono 

The Suprcnc Court held tho.t since n 

boo.rd uf ocluco.tion rcor;;a.ni2:os c-vory ycnr, when now officors o.ro aloe-

tod 1 cc.ch board is e. non-corJ.tinous body cmd hc.s c.lifo for only ono 

yco.re It o.lso hold tho..t, this '.)oi~1c so 1 no boo.rd couJd to.kc o.ny 

notion to bind subsequent boo.rds, o.ml o.ccordingly could na.kc no 

appointnent f:Jr rc pr:riod beyond the n:nnuo.l do.to when tho board 

is required by lo.w to roorco.nizo, For exoo plo, -tho boo.rd of cduoo.• 

ti on in oi tics roorga.nizcs under the lo.w on July li:i t· of cc.ch yenr. 

Such boa.rds cun mo.kc no o.ppointrwnt unde:r the theory ilJ. tho Skladzien 

Ofll?O for a. periocl extenc1inc; beyond July 1st, a.nd c.n appointment for 

noro thc,n one yeo.r mo.y be is no red by subsequent boo.rd s • 

.. \s :i.ndicnted, the quest ion of the 

Vetere.n's '~'cnurc Sta.tute wo.s not involved in o.ny wo.y, o.s Sklndzien 

wo.s not o. veteran. The court did not ·hole'. thc.t the Vetoro.n' s Tenure 

; .. ot vms not criplico.ble in school c1istricts. Tho.t question wo.s not be• 

fore it. It hold merely tho.t when o. boc.rd unclerto.kes to make an 

nppointment for o. fixed period of time, that period can in no event 

H owever 1 it vms the Skladzien citse 1".hioh 

the court subsequently used as a proce<lent to destroy the Veteran's 

Tenure l~ct insofo.r as veterans in ·i:;he or1ploy of boo.rds of education 

and other non•continu.ous bodies., i:.:.re concerned. 



Ce Evo.ns vs ·Bon.rd of Er~'l!lcntion of GlclUCostor Citv: 
13 Llisc 1 50G: 17 ~tl.475t ~ff 1 d 116 L. 448: 184 ~tl. 813. 

This co.so TIO.s decided in 1935• 

'.Jhc boa.rd of oducution nppointod n 

so lie itoro Ho no.s subsoqncntl~,r dis!.l.is scl: nnd 1 boinc n votornn 1 

olo.incd protoctio!l untlor the Votoro.n's Tormrc L.cto Ho poinJcod to tho 

decision of ·the Suprcne Court in ~Ji(r;oo(l vs Bc,yonnc. Boo.rd of Edu -

co.tion (·the cho.ui'fcur 1 s C"S'') ri't1~1 '-'~ ;..; c.. ........ l.. clrdnod tha.t since there vms no 

sto.tuto fixin:~ tho tom of office of n sJlicitor 1 he could not be 

dis:·1isi::ed v:ith:mt ch!W':cs o.:1d hood.~'l:;, ns ::roscribor'l by tho Votoro.nt s 

Tenure ;.ct, 

:i.'ho c·mrt hold: 

"A loco.l boo.rd of educo.tion is n nan• 

continu:Jus body of necessity or;;o.nizint; co.ch y0nr. Sklr.dzicn vs. 

I1.oerd o:f' Ec:ucotion of :Jcyon;'.lo, 12 I:isc,602 1 nffirmod Court of' 

Errors Dncl _·,rroo.ls, Prosocutor 1 s tern 'Jf office vms either fixed 

by resolution croo.tin;; tho office o.t \lllC yc'.'lr 1 or if n'Jt so fixed 

in the o.bsonco of stc,tute, prcscn1cly in force, or oruina.nco or 

rulo unc1.or le gis lo.ti vc sc.nction 1 the tcr:r1 f:Jr one yco.r bec;inninr.; 

ooterninous ·r;i th tho.t of tho c:;:ipointinc p ~.2 or, Skla.C'.zicn vs• 

Boc.1·d of Edtwr.bion of Do.:ronno 1 su;iro., 11 

11 The Sup remc Court he; ld in Boctrd of 

Educo.tion vs. B ic1;:;ooc1 1 lG8 :.tl,162 1 thn.t a chauffeur to a boa.rd 

of oduco.tion held a position und was protected liy the Vcter~ns' ,\ct, 

He wr.s appointed w:Lthout a tern .,:·or a 1:i.onthly sc.lary. The Court of 

Errors and l:.1.ppeals had not decided, vi'.:lGn thi.~t decision vrn.s rendered, 

that loco.l school boerd officers anc e111.ployces hola 1 in the absence 

of other circurcstances 1 e. torn coterminous with tho.t uf the board 

me.kin,::; the oppointncnt, 11 

;.pparontly the ronsoning of the court 

was as follovrs: The 'fotorrm's :.ct docs not epply to positions tho 

to rm of v.h ich is fi::cd by lc.1:'• '~'he Sl le.dzicn co.so docided that, 

in the cusc of bo8rci.s of' oduce:bior.1 e.11 ~os:i.·bions are fixecl by law 

nt o. to rm not to cxce:;od the term of tho boo.rd 1 to 1vi t ,- tho le.w 
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tho.t r10.l:cs the boo.rd o. non -co::1tinuous body. '.Ihe:rcforo, there 

ero :10 positions in the school systcn of this str:i.tc, the tern of 

which is not fixed by lo.w. And, the:reforo, no cnployoc in the 

srchool systc:·1 is ontit1Gc1 to tho protr:ction of tho Vctcrrm' s Tenure 

: .. ct. 

This is a. no st stnrtlin~ result, 

since ns it 1.:c.s poirtcd out r.t tho her.cl of this ?'1onoro.ndur;i., ~ 

stntut~-~ .. ;:.xcificc.lly c.10ntions c::1ployues of 1)or.rds of.' oc1.ucc.tion. 

Tho effect of tho clocicio~1 ix: the 

Evc,ns CD.so is to nullify tho Votcrc.n' G i'c1:.urc .·.ct i;d th re spcct to 

persons in t:ho o.:'.:9loy of boo.rds of oduco.tion throuch::iut tho StD.to 

of Now Jo1·sc7; n.nd in feet, yfi th ros:1oct to cl 1 public OT1ployr.i.ents, 

sicico prr.cticcl ly a.11 GOVGrniEt; 1.Jocios CtrG non-continuous. 

Tho Lc:is lc~ti vo intent to protect 

votcro.ns in ;_:iublic c}:;.plo;.1Dont, cxprossod by pk.in o.n( si:::i.plo lnn

~;uo.;~o iri· the; sto.b.Atc, h~cs boon ripper: by c;1r,st1·uction into nGaninc 

o.bsolutcly nothinG• 

Th& Rbr:wc1.y 

It npp6nr s thc.t tho 0nly vro..y t'.1c.t the 

str~'"\-:'.C re&ul-t; ncconplishcc'. by tho Evnns co.so can bo ovorconc is by 

DI:J.endr.10nt to the present statute. This Dn.onc'.:rri.cnt should r.wJcc it 

cle.o.r thc,t tho :'.1oro fo.ct that an o;-:i.l'loyin:::; boc.1.y is c. non-continuous 

cloos not of itself' constitute all of its e~::-,ployces ns persons sorv• 

inc; for rt torn 11 fixed by lnw" • C lco.rly, whnt wns intcnc~oc'. to bo 

o. pcisition tho term. of v.rhic;1 is 11 fized ~J:.r le:w". in a position o..s to 

which there a. specific stnt:Jtc cofini'1.C tho tome Exp£t:'.1dinc; tho 

c~ccisio:-:1 o:::.' tltc :~;vnns cc.so, it is lmrJ to coi:.ccive of o.ny public 

position in tho Sto.tc of lJow Jorsoy, whether in the school system or 

not, vh ich vrou]( be protected b~r the Veteran's J~ct • Every govern int; 

body is n non-continuous body. In coEr::iission form of ,govcrm1E.mt, 

tho city co~-cL1issioi1 ::;oos out every four years; e.nd in :rmnic ipo.1-

itios i;;ovo1·r10c1 by other forns t}'.G tcJ'.'111 c1f office of tho fsovcrnin'.; 

boC:y ends at sto.ted intervs.ls. ,:.s e. me.ttor of fe,ct boards of education 
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roscnblo n ccmtinuinc body to o. groo.tcr c OGrco then tho cavern-

inc bodies of nunicipc.litios. In cities, one-third of the r.i.cnbcrs of 

tho bot.rd of cducc,tiorl ::;o out every yeo.r, rmcl tho rcna.inin::; trrn-

thirds cci::::ti~mo, oven thouc;h the "Jor.rc~ ruorgr.nizc s to elect nc 

ufficcrs nnnunlly,; vrhcroD..s the tcrr.1 o:2 o.l 1 of the cJ.cnbcrs of tho 

:;ovorninc bocics of nunicipo.litics, pr.rticule.rly in con."'.lission 

f;OVcrrr:1cnt cities, cn:..1s o:c enc til:K, nhon the next locnl election ta.kcs 

It cc.n therefore bo so.id tho:!; the Evn.ns 

cc.so nn:nih ilc.tcs the Votcro.r's .i.ct J1.(1t '.J~1ly for onployoos in school 

systo:~s but :for c1.ployces in every branch of ;;ovcrnncnt in the sto.tc. 

Prior ·bo tho Evnns co.so tho courts ho.d 

o.lron.dy dur..c onouch to lirdt the c.pplico.bility of tho Votoro.n's Tenure 

: ... ct. For in.stctnco, it h.o..s been 11clc~ thu-!:; o. votoro..n cm 1~1c.ivo the 

pro·bection of the st[',t utc ,·rhcn ho to.Los his job., o.nd. tlrnt he C:oos 

in effect vmivo it if he a.cccp"bs"'. o.n r::ppointnont for u stated ti:'.10. 

tho.t very ruling serves o.s ['.n e,m;•;ror to o.ny objection tho.t nic;ht bo 

r':'..isec:. ns to tho vrisc'.o:·.1 cif rctc.inin:...: the a.ct thc.t t;ivos votcr':\.ns 

protection. L1 of.c'icc D.:~~o.inst rc::1ovo.l, since it is already the lc:w1 

by virtue of ,~ccisioi:s of tho courts, tho.t nny onployins boc~y tho.t 

wishes to o.voic."'. thu Votcnm's 'l'cnuro __ ct. cc,n do so ect the ti~10 it 

ing hi:.1 to vmi vo his rL;hts under the r.ct. Thus, cvsn v:i th tho 

propDs;;(~ n:·:cn::nont, it 1:ill contin•o to :)o possible for o.n employ-

plish tha.t result ~·1.orcly by fi:x:in;:; a tcn:i for tho enployoe when ho 

is e.ppointocl. It is only vhon no torE1 is fixed th'.J.t the ai:i.ondncnt 

will be en~licablc. ---""-"--·-·--
C 0-JC IDS IO l'T 

Tho Veteran's Tc!mrc ;,ct shou1C: oithorc 

bo rop0 alod 1 si nee in its p1·cscEt sto:cc1s, ')y virtue of the decision 

of the court, it ncans not;d.:cl:;; or it clrnnlc: be m:endod to ;-;ive it 
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:r..oc.i::.inc,, an·.' +.o overco::10 tho effect of court <locisions ·which hnvo 

rcnC.orod it entirely inoffoctuo.l~ notvrithstccnc.Un:; tho explicit lo.n~;un~;o 

I wo.nt to tllo.nlc you on bcho.lf of tho 

De~oVo for oxtondin= the privilcco o.nC. courtesy to o.ppco.r boforo 

you todo.y; I a.n cortr.'cin sonethin.~; to.n,:_;iblo o.c.i.cl sc.tisfnctory yi 11 be 

done on boho.lf of our co:~o.doso 

SENLTOR E.:.STWOOD: 

po.rticulc..rly in your coopcro.tion in co;1scrvin-.; ·bi:··w for other ""l'.1"'lk · 

'!fo ho.vo o. loni; list o.nd no t.pprocio.to your coopcro.tion in tho.t rospo- ·~. 

I 1/Iill ~!LC'Vi cc"ll upon tTudc;c :~lox :;..:, 

Ornsby rcprcscntin;; tho Lctrinc Corps Lca;:;uc o.nd Counsel to tho 

Nov: Jersey Vctoro.ns Loo.cue Corr1i ttcoo 

J1IDGE om ISDY: llro Prcsicont, I:ro Spco.kor~ I.'.onbors of 

this splendid Cor-1nittoc, Conro.c1.es cm('. Ropresonto.tivcs here interested 

in this riuostion: First, on bohr'..lf of tho 1~cnbcrs of r:iy co!'.'.:-.1i ttcc 

I uish to join vdth other speakers in rocistoring our shtisfuction 

of bcin.::; uffordod this opportunity to to 11 you non just vrhat is on 

our ninds. You knovr, when I sit hero o.nc' think 

of John Bi 11 a.lon:~ sic~o of I'.!.O vlith 37 pieces of shrap~il3l in his body 

D.l1ll thon listen to his ea.i:;crness and to tho nessac;o tha.t L1 his 

inir:-i.i tab le sty lo he atte:-:iptod to ;:;i vo you, thon rine can ap:-iroc ia to 

his anxiety to nnko c loar to all of' you ancl to the poop le of ou;· 

crcat State that so:1cthinc; nust be done in the v,ruy of priorities 

for our votcranso 

:.s I heard Chris EcclJ. 1 the lwh~er of 

a Distinguished Service Cross, in his o:xube1·e..nt spirit and love for 

a voterr.n strive Jco pair;:l; to you in ape.noramic way just what this 

all iY'.lportant question l1',6Ems; anc~ I think of Jake Sin;;er who, o. 

wounded nan l"'l.Ore thr..n once, as Depo..rt-:1ent Ju dee ~·.dvoce. to p.ls o 
' 

strived to ce·b his rn..:ssa;;c over to you, ;:leu be:;in to see wlw.t is 

behind the scenes hero in this ::;rm.1:? 1 v~torans with such spontaneous 

e.nd quick answers to youi· very cenerous call. 
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I.iro Prcsic1.cnt& your ovm anxiety to 

soc tho.t our non hCLG. this oppartunity ·bodo.y is o.pprocio.tod by o.11 

of usJ I wa.nt you to know tho.t o.nc to thml'.: you ccntlcncn too in 

r.;ivin3 us this hco.rincc I know perho.ps so:::e of you porsono.lly nnd 

if I don't l:now you personally I 1crww Ttho you urc nnd it is o. __ ;reo.t 

so.crii'ico tho.t you co::10 he re but o.ftor l'cll it is our juc'.:::ncnt that 

if we ri;i vo our boys priority to c1io why sh~mlc~ v:c not si vc then 

priority to proforonce? It is not o.n unroo.sono.blo request o.nd o.11 

nc-:1bors of our connittco nsk you to lot the riooplo of tho Sta.to 

of Now Jersey so.y v:hether or not they o.ro sutisfiod to incorporo:t .. 

the roco::nonda.tion nn.dc by Cho.irnnn Bill to this Co:c:1ittea:>• 

Surely vro vruukn't be here todo.y in 

this pnrlinnento.rynonner c..rcuin::-; the vro.y1"Je o.re if it wore not 

for tho sncrifice no.de by these non~ 

I just finidi od up o. torn o.s lfational 

Conno.ndor of the t:f',rino Corps Loo.cue a.nC: 1"1Y visitations brouc;ht ::ie to 

very inportr,nt spots throu.:;hout the nntion1 it b:rou::;ht close-up 

pictures of situo.tioDs thnt hnpponod• Hore' s n :-'.inn for excnple in 

tho lnst vmr o.nd n wounded ::inn o.nc~ it cost hin1 nnd to b6 cxa.ct I o.r:1 

coing to ask a.ftc:r I sny it~ $7500 to obto.in his prsferontinl riGhts, 

so to sponk, tho.t this co:::nittoo is ur5in;:; noi:'!• 

So tho.t :tierho.ps out of this ::;rcat 

co.sunlty. list o.nd no ·pill ho.ve a. croo.tor casualty list I o.n sorry to 

so.y, nnny noro thun over before in tho history of our country, o.nd 

lot's not vro.it until this croup of rwn 00:"10 buck -~o ::.;iva then this 

considoro.tion beco.use we ;_my hc.vo nmy difficulties, but let's 

cive thc;:1 this consideratL:m nowo It will be o. fine thine for the 

people of the State of Uew ,Torsey to vrri to to their boys that are 

on those fronts to tell the,'1 that the rw;:ribers o:' this Co2;u-:iittee and 

the people of this State of N"ovr Jersey boliovo in ::;ivin:; then prof .. 

oronco and, a.ftcr nl1 1 they hc.vo to po.ss o.n exa..r:-tino.tion in the 

first insto.nco. 
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Our votoro.ns don't wo.nt o.ny cho.rity .,. 

.Lll thoy o.sk is justico-> Evon toc'.D.y our boys in sorvico ho.vo to 

buy bonds,, thoy hc.vo to :Joy inc one tux, r'.n.ny :)f then :..;i vo their 

own blood nnd they o.ro in tho s crvico o.nc n.11 we o.s1: norr for thon 

is tho.t this cl::mso bo plo.coc'. in this c::mstitution tl:mt .-.·ill bo 

prcsontod to tho pc::iplo so thctt the people will hc.vo n. cha.nco 

to po.ss upon ito 

Oh 1 yes, so::10 will sn;;r this nicht 

be pros sure croup - wo 11 a.11 of those non <.lon 1 t. c;ot nnythin: for be-· 

10~1cinr; to this becnuso this is n hbor of love o This Dopurtncnt 

Co:·nnnde:r hero (1oosn 1 t :receive any bi::; so.la.ry for boinr Juc'.c;o 

Ldvocnto but it is o..11 in the interest of votornndUi":'lo 

In porusinc tho oricinn.1 u.s. 

Constitution, out of 55 non tho.t sic;nod our UoSo C'.mstitution3 

21 of then i;iroro non thn.t served v:i th Tfc.:h in:'.ton o.nc it 1Yrcs their 

idea. o.t tho.t t:in!f'. to :·:icko sure tho.t the nen vrho fou:_;ht to no.kc 

the country o.nd protect liberty one'. justice would o.l\':o.ys be rococ

nized. Thn.t vm.s their spirit, if you chocl: on sono of the historico.l 

uttcre.ncos of sono of these ::en., This is not n pressure croup 

bocc.uso ,_._,on of o.11 kinc:s of occupntions o.rc :"lckir::::; up this croup of 

vctcro.nsv. It is a. univc:rc:al c.;roup no.~o up of cbssos o.nd that is 

the appce.l thnt vro nalcc f'or those nen9 Ohj yes, so::10 non 110.y 

sny 11 vvcll; I vms in the 'iTn~ and I don't need any of these preferences". 

God has blessed sw1e people with VJealth and so::ie people have been 

blessed with position,, they c1onZt neod any proference; of course.; they 

don' ta but we o.re fi::;htinb if you will, for tho vctern.n tho.t needs 

co!1siderntion, Look at the tir.10 SOHO of the so youn.; l:ten have ::;i v0n;:i 

So:"le of them hnvo sto.rted educo.tion nnd it has been D.bruptl~l 

severed; sono have started little businesses a.11d been success~l 

and they have had to cive it up anc1, have c;onc a.way; some had been 
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pursuin:::; o.n o.rchi·bocturr.l course, o.n onc;inoor inc courso, o.nd thoy 

wore stop;::e d, ·bh«Dy ho.d to civo tho:;.1 up, t:\.nd vrht:\.t o.ro they :~oinc 

to ~ot for it. l't isn't so nuch that they vmnt this but it is 

this.i it is an o.pprccio..tion fro:·.1 the people of this Sto..to 11 

Juc1icio..l-lil'.:o o.nc1 lmvycr-li1:::o i:rc 

o.rc;uo fron precodont. It ho.s boo:'.l nontionod here thc.t How York 

Ste.to set tho oxo.nplo i!l. pence ti: ~e. If Nevr York vrill sc·b tho.t 

ox~.r.iplo in ponce tine 1 tho probc.bili ty is_ t1:10.t thoy vrill o.dd fur

ther considoro.tion an bchnlf of tho votorr~. 

Ifo~r., th.:ro is no c1.onyi:n~; tho fa.ct, 

plea.so God, >:'hon our boys cono bo.ck hero D<;o.in o.nc'. trc.nquili ty 

roi:jns 1 tho boys nro c;oinc to nscorto.i!l. who their frienc'.s vrorc vrhilo 

they wore o.vmyo They vron 't bo unrco.sono.bh\ but thoy c·rill to.kc 

o.n inventory of those tho.t renonborocl then o.nc.1. there is no doubt 

if our boys have boon c;ood enouch to fi::;ht for their country they 

v.':i.11 bo ::;ood enou::;h to run this Country when thoy co;·.10 ba.clc. 
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It is o. serious question po.ssing up the voternns o.nd o.s I go.zo upon 

you men I know you a.re a.11 men of experience; I know you o.re o.11 men of 

high chc.ro.cter o.nd thcct you will gi vo our- o.ppr:ictl ec.rnest o.nd sincer0 

. considero.tion. 

I heartily recommend ~11 of the recommondo.tions mo.de by the Cho.irmo.n 

of this Legislative Committee. He hc,s o.lreecdy submitted a. copy of his 

recommendation which, in effect, will protect the disnbl0d veteran and 

will protect the vetere.ns in genere.l on preforonco which will keep in 

mind pension rights, which will keep in mind tenure of office protection, 

o.nd in genera.l protGct the rights that o. votorrrn is entitled to. 

Tho lo.st pn.ro.gra.ph sr.ys thc.t it is urged that 0.)proprio.te legislo.tion 

will be mo.d0 end will bo enacted into law tho.t will me.kc sure. After 

all enten brc:ic.d is soon forgotten. Y0 u remember from a prr..ctico.l sto.nd

point; tho lo.st weer when boys ca.mo homo whc:Ja they were presented with 

ben.utiful pictures of how everything would be splendid, they hcd no 

worry, but wo know thect time soon proved tho.t they wore soon forgotten. 

In onE"J of my tours as l~c.tione.l Com.mo.ndo.nt I went into Ohio ono do.y 

end met there tho Prosidont of tho Wee.ton Stool Company of West Virginia. 

He w: s tolling mo when ho ca.me out of the last w&r for 18 months he went 

footsore in tho United Sto.tes and couldn't got o. job but ho ho.ct to bo.ttlo 

his way, he wanted somebody to give him a. oho.nee. Thr.t is .the object of 

these clauses to give o. veteran o. chance. Ylhen you come homo from sorvico 

after·hr,rd fighting you a.re nonplussed, you don't know where to go, some

times you don't know what's gping on. Ho went in thore o.nd fought tho best 

wo.y he knew how o.nd today he is President of tho Vice.ton Stool Compo.ny at 

$150,000 o. yoa.r but he sc.id 11 Judgo, lot me toll you, I don 1 t want any 

Veterans of this war going through what I went through. 11 It is not an oc.sy 

job going around footsore looking for proper o.id and consideration and the 

wo.y these clauses o.re dro.wn they protect tho State of New Jersey if you will 

t'.dvert to the roe.ding of th·3m. It concerns primarily the voterf'.ns of the 

State of New Jersey, and it o.lso recognizes thQ.t the injuries are recogµizcd 

by the United Stc.t0s VeterMs Bureau, a Burc~u thc.t certainly will so..nction 
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only injuries thnt should be recognized. 

I o.pprecir.to your kindness in giving me this tir.10 :md I wc..nt to 

sny particulr.rly on boha.lf of the Mn.rines thc,t all of them sincerely 

!':'.p::>recic.. te the considero. tion of you Mr. President, you Hr. Spenker 

a.nd you c.11 individuc..lly, ::.nd I hope thect you will soc our vLiws (\lld 

tho.t you will put overy rccommendntion thnt we rccommondcd hero todo.y 

in tho.t constitution o.nd lot the people of our Sta.to be tho fino.l o.rbitor, 

let the people bo tho chief umpire, lot tho people of our Sta.to send word 

to tho boys in service thnt we o.rc fighting for them on the homo front. 

Tho other dny we witnessed tho mt'.1.rch of <loo.th, of thousnnds of our 

boys dying, dying under o.11 circumsto.nces c.nd yet we 1mow thrct had to be 

boco.uso wo expected cruelty from the Jo.ps, cruelty from ecb~oo.d~ cruelty 

from tho enemy, but if considorc,tion is not given in tho Constitution 

for our vctoro.ns by tho Ste. to of l'Iow Jersey vrhn. t co.n tho so boys expect. 

Tho. t typo of cruelty is not the kind you men wish to sto.nd fo.r, IS~> I 

hlost hoc.rtily recommend to yo~ those rccom.~enda.tions in tho interest of 

these boys, over 590,000 tho.t cnn1 t speo.k for themselves. Arter o.11, 

when you c.dopt a. constitution you wc.nt n. blueprint whore you wc..nt good 

government, where you wo.nt f'.. f::i.bric thc.t will tr('l.nsmit ha.ppiness, thc,t 

will trnnsmit o.11 of those qun.litios oven in tho.t origino.l proc.mble of 

our u. S, Constitution a.nd, with that in mind, we r.s Americc.ns, we used 

to ha.ve a. gn.ng a.nd ca.lled oursel vos tho H.O.H.;·~. group - hit ono hit· all -

tha.t is tho spirit, we c.re o.11 togethor in this fight for civilizo.tion, the 

purse is the purse of humo.nity. Those boys who fight for humr..ni ty, your 

friends, some porha.ps your own sons, they cro in there giving everything 

they ho.ve n.nd certainly in conclusion thoy nrc entitled to o. priority to 

tho things you cnn give them now o..nd in tho ensuing dc.ys :::,nd months end 

yoo.rs. 

SEN.ATOR E..t'...STWOOD: Will you submit to a. question, Judge 

Ormsby? 

JUDGE ORMSBY: Yes, Corte.inly, 

ASSEMBLYVi.:.N HLlJD: Isn't it a. fa.ct thnt there o.re o. 

number of lo.ws in the Sto.to of Now Jersey on the statute books thnt 
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· · ... pl"ovidc for vetera.ns preference 0.nd tenure? 

JUDGE ORJ\iSBY: 

Cnn you pnrticulnrize tha.t this is 

considora.tion which Ahould go beyond the luws ... thnt is whet we a.re 

intorostod in, 
JUDGE Ofok>BY: 
itS S Ei' '.BLYi1L l\ H..Jrn I 

JUDGE ORMSBY: 

thc.t thor::; is 

I thought whon Bill spoke he oxple.ined that. 
PerhQps ho did cover thc..t. 

Ho explained thc,t dcspi to tho f'.'.ct 

logislo..tion on tho books, just like in tho Cha.pmnn 

cnse, ln his ca.so thcro is Q stc..tuto supposedly protecting him, 

yet it cost him ~7500. 

~~SSEMBLYM.iJ.T !LN D: If tho. t is covered; cl 1 right. 
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SF::TLTOR ELST'JOJD: 

Nr. Vfarren Shaw will speak as Department Com

mander of the Disabled Ameri co.n Ve'bero.ns, Mr. Shawe 

ER. ·. i.LILHEN S.Hi.:·r: 

Jfr. :2res:ident, J1fr. Speaker and Members of 

the Coric: ittee. I might sc~y that I wilJ be V8ry very brief. Tho on.ly thing 

I :::iJn asking is that the di so.bled men be included in tl1i s constitution. I 

ho:ve travellec:'. around nm1crous States to the hosp:i.tals and seen thescJ boys now 

wounded. I h~~ve tnlked to them. TheJ:e o.:re motho1·s of some of these boys in 

certain hos pi tals••I kno~'r they are there--but I am bound under oath not to 

reveal what I saw. I can't tell tho mothers what is -rong with them. ''1"rhat 

is the Legislature doing for us?" is the question they are asking." !!hat are 

you fellows doing?" ·He have the Lyons Hospital right here :in our own State 

vrhere there are 600 boys from World ~Ia.r II who are mental cases. who o.re not 

going to come out for a long time. Thero are some there who are not corning 

out o.t all. Those are tho tings we ar·o trying to take care of. Somo have th•ir 

logs und o.rms off; some with tho lovrer part of their jaw blovm awuy; some wii:h 

tho sides of their heads practically blo,:rn off• My o.ppoa ranee her0 through 

Judc:e Advocate is to ask you to be as grateful to the Veterans as you can be 

in the provisions of the nevr constitution. 

Mr• Chairman, may I ask the pr:i. vile go of 

the floor be extended to ltlr. William Dodd, Po.st National Commander? 

SENATOR T;L.sT· OOD: 

Yfo will 8.J?Wecic,to it if he will limit him

solf to five minutes. We havo o. long Jist ahoo.d of us. 

MR. '?ILUL:T DODD; 

Mr. Chair:mo.n, Members of this distinguished 

C01rn;-li ttee o.nd the distinguished leaders of the Grco. t Veterans Orgo.nizati ons 

vrho ::iresonted their oonstructive proposals todny and the other grou:~JS that a.r" 

o.s scmbl od. 

I ho.vo listened with attentive thoue;ht to what 

ho.s been T)resentod o.nd I vm.nt to hoc.rtily eoncur in o.11 the proposnls prosent~d 

by the leaders. Last Son·ccmbo:r I retired as the }fational Commander and Chic:f' 
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of the Veterr.ms of the Nntion. Previous to that I hncl seen much in my 

travels, particulo.rly the disabled veterans of our Ste.te of New Jersey. 

I trnvellod through evory hospitr,l in the country, te.lked with Governors, 

Hembers of vnrious L8cislatures an(; 1:1nny of the Mayors of ve.rious cities 

u.nd found they were teking seriously the responsibility of what they were 

going to do for the disabled veteri:.ns of this war. I notifieC.t ny son in 
down 

the jungles of Nbw Guinea tho Ste.tu of New Jersey would not lot him/or 

Lny of thti boys. I concur o.nd agree hef,rtily with the policy presented 

here today. 

Now gontlem(m, lot mo rr.rJ::e a f3tr.ter1ent. I have taken this pro-

posed cons ti bition, as drc.wn up r"nd I w0nt throt:!gh it from pr:v~ti to pnge 

w).th outstanding constitutional lllwycrs. It is their impression if 

this ~~ocs through without th<; inclusion of tho proposc,ls prusGnted hLre 

todc.y, it will not e.lone not p;i vo c.ny rcco;;ni ti on to tho V<;terc.ns in the 

St"to, but tho very provjsion you hcwG will bc~r Sonutor Littell [md his 

connission, or c.ny nember in tho legislnturu from 0v0r giving r.ny 

•;onsiderntion to the boys in the service. Now, g0ntlemen, there is 

r. grave need for the chan~;ing of the presently proposed constitution. 

Thure is close to t. million men clrec.c'y sprend e.round the oe.rth fror:i this 

Stc.te. L.pproxirr;e.tcly 250,000 wcru rcl0asGd fror:1 the s0rvice because they 

r.ro pust 38 years of Q;e. The next discharge is the C.D.D. 1 s, Gerti-

ficcte of Disability Dischcrge. Less thi:m 20 ,000 hr:ve recci vDd norwy 

considcrr,tion from tho United Str~tes Government. Lpproximr.tely eofo of 

those boys will come beck to your Ste.tu c.nd r.inny who will never reef.live 

nny consideration from tho Federnl Gov0rnmcnt, will not h::,vc n chr.nce, 

if you don't make provision i::1 this constitution to tc.k0 cr.r0 of those 

who come bf'"ck woundE.id, Guntlemen, you e.re not ~::oin:r, to do your duty 

if :/ou don't ,~ive it serious consideration, giYe serious cons:i.c'err.tion 

to those boys who will nc0d sonubody to givc them e helpin;>~ hr.nd, J.11 of 

th0 proposr:,ls you r:.re now ref'.din;:; about by the vc.rious orz;i:.;nizntions for 

a post wc.r prog;arnm won 1 t monn e. thinp; if you put in the constitution c.t 

the present time a provision such as :vou ht:nrc in the prDsent proposed 

constitution. 
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LT.r. Chnirmn.n, I nr.nt in bohr.lf of my Com1r:.ittoo 

to ·thc.11}7: yon vu"f"IJ cr-.rnostly for your kind consill.crction :;nd to urgo your oon

sidorc.t:\ on to our nronosr:.ls to this constitution. Let me; in closing so.y tho.t 

-,1c ,.. ... re nhond of mc.11y Stc.tuc. 

.o o.prrocic,to tho gro1'11 from lfo·,7 Jcr·~oy, ropro. 

sen.ting tho Voto' ::ms orgnrdzc:l~ion conr:.orvine,'. t1mc. c,·fo o.D1Tocic.to your sa.ving 

tinw for other si:ior.kors. ~.'c c.ro cortccinl:.r most grc,toful to you. In nddi ti on, 

to 1Joing honored by roproscnt~'-ti"ltcs of Vc::tornn Orgnnizr.tions this morning, 

·:re r.lso k.vc: :::m.othor d:iat:i:nguishod Votor::·.n wlio k.s honored us with his rre.-c,~e 

r.ri.d i.1ho will spoc.k on Combin.od Pension Funds of lkli Jo1·scy. Cnptc.in Gill Robb 

~'Yilson. 

CL.?TLIE GILL ROBB ·,TJLSOH: 

I11r. Cho.irmc.n n~1d I.'!:r, Spec.leer, Eambers of the 

Committee. I wi11 tcJw the risk of' stc.nding ho ·o c,ncl ha.vlng to spco.k a.t r:m 

c-.nglo been.use I soc ;i_n front of me horn the no.mo-plc.te of our distinc;uishcd 

Sane.tor f1·om my own county, of v,rhom we o.ro vory proud. I Yroulcl like to stc.nd 

he eabol1ind Josleyf t. nc.mo-plc.to o.nd tc.lk. 

I hr.vo boon very much interested in those 

ho:;rings; they r.'.rc fl liberc.1 oduc'.~:tioD. Ono cr.nnot listen yfithout becoming 

imJrossed Tlith the fc.ct thr..t tho ~)oonlo, the people nrc imnortc'.nt. Govornmerrl:; 

is of tho people, not of lo.w--11.0t of sh'.tute--not ossentio.lly of institutions. 

It is of tho people. I hc.vo boon rec.cling tho book ce.lled, "Tho Mi:',kin[". of An 

Lmcr:ic:·n". I comnond it to you. I roprc: sent horo fl grou9 of indi viduc.ls-

fundo.men·to.lly tho school toflchors, tho oduccctors of this St ::1to. I vnrn interest. 

in tho oormT1ent of' ono of tho boys spcD.king on the Votcrrmt s vlowCJo:lnt. He 

sc.id sor,i.othing tl"l'.:'-1:; is very significccnt. I hoDo it will o.lvmys bo truc--tl'e.t 

v.·hon tho oonst i tution is montioncd c.n expression of rcvoroncc comes over tho 

mc.n who mentioned it. I hope thr.t vri 11 nlways be true been.use our constitution 

is o.n onunoi·.t ion o.f Ol1 r i)hilcooppy of life nnd our :'rind plcs--our ntti tudo 

tovrr.rd ourselves r.nd tow~~rd l:i.fc in gonoro.1. How I roeognizc a. problem thnt 

you men hc.vo. It is r. problem in ·which we hr.vo hc..<1 somo very bitter lessons ... -
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<-rhc.t to include in c.nd 1-;hc.t to cxoludc from the constitut:i.on. I co.mpo.ignod 

very c.rduously for tho ropoc.l of tho Prohibition ::.mondmont not boccuso I did 

not believe in tomporc..nce. but I did not thinl: tho.t belonged in the oonsti• 

tution--I felt it v.rould ongondor C'.nc.l genorc:te trouble, But, some things be

long in tho constitution bccc.uso they r.ro expressions not only of tho mind, 

but tho her-. rt of tho :oo oplo • 

I c.m o. member of tho Ste.to Gov0rnm.<.mt r.nd a.s 

such, I c.m o. member of tho Rotirom.ont System of tho Ste to Employees. It is 

very sound c,ctue.rio.lly--i t ~-S good loe.dcrshi:n--i t is sound. The Teachers 

Pons:1_on Fund is sound. Mc.jor Nicol_, wputy of tho Stf'::~o Police told me this 

morning somctM.ng I didn't knovt-·Tho Princeton Survey hnd found tho Str.to 

Po1ico Pension Fund sound. I undorsto.nd th!:vc tho Pension Fund in rolntionr 

to tho :?'risen is not sound. When Bob Hendrickson vms hoe.ding up tho Committoo 

studying tM. s sc.mo thing, sovorc,1 yoc,rs a.go, some of you gontlomcn vroro pro

bably members of tho Committee a.nd will romombor tha.t thoy proposed to put in + 

tho constitutiu·,fl very simple r)rovi sion which doc lo.rod thnt tho rolc·.ti onship 

between tho Ste.to c.nd tho VC'.:ti.ous groups in whioh tho Stnto bonofittdd ·rrould be 

o. oontracturo.1 rolo.tionship. Thct socras to me to ht.we o.11 tho sombln.nco of 

good government. :.s I trr.vollod a.round ove;r tho Sta.to for tho le.st tvmnty 

yoc.rs, nc.tur8.lly I hc.vo o omo in oontc..ot with cops, firomon, a.nd ull sorts of 

people under ~1onsion systems in our v::-,.rious counties, oto. Tho crima ha.s 

o.lwn.ys bvon tho scmo thing. 'tYcs, sure, we o.ro in tho Rotirv,~ont Sys,ccm, but 

it doesn't o..m.ount to c.nything". Two or three hundred of them c.ro a.ctuo.rilly 

unsound. Th1:1.t is just ba.cJ kCIV'•rTu-nont, boys. I co.n't soc but wt,at,:;the Ste.to 

of Wow Jersey, in v:hich I a.m intorostod in being o.n employee I wc,nt to soc it 

tho best run bus inoss in the world, with intogri ty nnd churo.ctor in its phil

osophy. I don•t believe thr.t if it is nny pension system or fund or ro

tirom.cnt development thr,t is unsouud, thc,t we ha.vo done our whole duty a.s a. 

bi::sinose orgc..nizat:i. on until we ha.vo mt.do thc..t thing sound. 

The Now York Constitution ho.s been referred 

to by the boys this morning--thc.t is bocnuso it is tho most recent of the Sta.to 

constitutions to be revised o.nd vdth o. greet denl of to.lent. I hc.vontt studied 

it very thoroughly, but time r.ftor time I h."..vo he0.rd it referred to• Fa.r be 
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it fro'n me to vrc.nt to imitc.tc anything in Nor: 

done c. nretty good job on their constitution. 

5. 

York, but c.ppc.rontly they hr.vo 

I noticed thc.t they ho.d this 

sc.me ovor.i.o.11 cho.os j_n their pension systems, rotironcnt systoms in tho r,tun

:i.cipn.litios of the Sto.te. ~'To don't propose to go r.s fnr n.s thc.t hero. They 

included tho socio.l security of o.11 govorn."'llont employees in theirs. '';o don't 

;:\roposo to go thc:t fur but we !lroposc to(h-.r enough to o.sk you [~en tlotlon to 

insert o.nd n vri 11 kmd you this li ttlo brief--this v~ry sinplc phrr.seology: 

L.fto:r July 1, 1945 or 1946, or whenever by Logislr:\ti vo onc.ctm,mt no cc.n :rnkc 

our c.ctur:>.ric.l syst0ms, our ;?unsion systems here, in tho Ste.to sound, thr.'.t o.t 

tho.t time it becomes ~:.ctivc.tod tho.t 'benefits pc.yo.blo by virtue of :t:tcollorship 

in nny Sccte ~onsion or Rotiroro.cnt System sho.11 constitute n contro.cturo.l re• 

lntionsM1?' ·which phrc.soology sc.ys tit shc.11 not b0 diminished or impo:ircd 1 but 

o:i. tho bo.sis of contrcccturr.l rolr.tionship. 

Every yoc.r vro come up to tho Str.te Logislo.. tur o, 

to tho boys 1-:ho hr.v-e to hc.ndlo the .:.p~Jroprir.tions Co!Tu"Tlittoo c.nd who don't know 

oxc..ctly ·:rhoro th0y c.ro. ··:o co.mo ho:rc this morning, c. group of us, I11ir. ·.-food, 

Sr., £Ir. ·.:ood, Jr., liir. Cook, Mr. Philho\"rcr from tho No1·r Jersey Sducr.tion Ls .. 

socic:cion I:Jnjor Niools from the Ste.to Police, Sorn:·,tor Borton from tho Civil 

Service .:.ssocio.tj_on. 1.7o c.11 -.n:;.t to urge just tho.t sr.no philor.cphy th-t the 

cor1trc.cturf\.l rolo.tionship botrroon tho St::-.to nnd those cm'}loyoos bo considered 

c.s definitely o.n expression of c.ttitudo t:b.nt belongs in tho constitution, which, 

of courso, wo c.11 c.ro very hoc.rtily in fo.vor of. We o.p~Jrocintc; your difficultio:

o.nd your problems. '."Io would like to o.dvance this vicrrpoint c,G vmc.t seems roe.son .. 

nblo to us. 

Porsonr.l testimony is probnbly not bnrrcd. 

I night toll you tho.t n lot of tho toc..chors I hc.vo mot a.round tho Stllto fool 

thC't ns they come c.long--thoy novor ho.d much sc.lnry--o.nd in their lo.tor yoo.rs 

they become jittery nbout this thing. They wonder whc.t will ho.p•on to them. 

Gontlcmon, thc.t is surely not sound--it is not humo.n--it is not docent. if we 

co..n do anything bettor. I think by tho o.ddition of this--if po.re gr:.ph 7 in 

i.rticlo VI, y;o believe you ".rnuld be doing o. constructi vo job if those o.dditions 

wore rnc,dc. In o.ny co.so vro vrould like to present them. 

SEH.:. TOR ;~.:.s 'f'!OOD: 
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Ca.pto.in -:'Filson, hri.VC you nrcsontcd to tho 

Com'littco tho written proposnl? 

C."..?T.'.Ef --:ILSON: 

Yes, 1;rc hr~vo, 

SElT.: .. T OB. E.,· ~s 1'f ~oon: 

\"io will noxt her. r from Professor Bo bout 

of the H. J. Constitut:i!on Found:.tion who np;icu:·s for r1odificc..tion. 

i"Pro.f'ossor Bebout nskcd for a. posJcpon:eracnt 

r,s ho hnd to loL'.Vo tho room). 

SEl'LTOTI E." .. ST\".'OOD: 

I uill r.sk then, Dr. Loon S. H:i.lmcd. Ho is 

clso roproc.onting N. J. Co111mittco for Co~1stitutionnl Revisions, vii.th Pro

fessor Bebout, for modif:i.cc,tion. 

(Dr. Leon s. M:ilmod - not r>rcsont.) 

SElL.TOii. E..ST\TOOD: 

I nill 011.ll r::r. John L .• !ifood, III, nho ni 11 

sy:ioo.k for modificf':tion, representing Combinod Pension Funds. 

rm. JOHH.' •• ~700D, III: 

I.ir. Chc.irm.nn, Gontlomon of tho Co"rJrdttoo: 

I r.:1:. tho Sooroto.ry of tho Tor' .. chors Pc:ns' ~m J<und r~nd it wilJ t~.ko mo but n 

minute to c.dd r:i.y ':rord to uhc.t Gill Hobb ·.:-ilson h::'.s so nbly ;::iroscntode The 

fund r.s it now oporc.tos is of cour so.' controlled o.nd sot-up by o.n on::',bling 

stntuto. Th0ro hc.s be n no qu0stion of the fund c.nd i"ts trustcCJs c.~.rrying out 

in the lo.st twcnty-fi vc yor.rs, o.11 tho co~1tri butions c.~'1d bcnofi t provisions 

to tho lr:w problo1'1. Tho solonnizing of tho Str.tc Pension proniso by incorp

orr.tini; it in the Sta.to Constitution which is tho proposo.l thcct Hr, -Tilson 

hc.s nc .. do, would hc .. vo in my mind two im;~·orto.nt o.nd fully justific.blo effects. 

It would l"e110vo from future gonorr.tions the c.ttompt of to.king too lightly the 

promises thc.t hnvo boon Tn::'.clo for public sorvico. Tho f\l11ding nnd. paying of 

those pronisos if it vrorc o. constitutionc..l provision. would bo o. promise which h 

future gonorc.tions could not ropudio.to if thoy vvcmtod to. 

Tho second comnr,;.JJ.t is thc~t thc1·0 o.ro 11..-1 
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~)12,000,000 of contributions from St'.~tu funds provided for in tho onnbling 

st:.:ctuto c.s it strcnds, thoso boing in )Jf'..rt over ~~:24,000,000 of Stcd:;o contri

butions tho.t hc,vc boon diverted since 1938. I bcliovo (\ provision in tho 

St:.to constitution for tho sol0mnizing of these pension pror:tisos i'!Ould bring 

more closely to th c mlnds c.nd hcc.rls of cc.ch ycc.rt s togis1o.turo tho ob .. 

lica.tion of c,doquo.toly keeping tho protlisos thc.t hc.vc b ,_,n mo.do. 

SEHL .. T OR E.:.S r'OCD: 

;::o will hoc.r fron Mr. Cho.rlos J, Str(.\hc.n ·who 

is roprosonting Combined Pension Funds t\Ild vri 11 speak for modificc.tion. 

~;ffi. C1L.'JTI .. J;S J. ST IL'J:ILH : 

Mr. Chnirmc.n, Monbors of tho Com:··uttco. I 

think tho suonkors ho.Yo covorod most of tho field. I wc.nt to point out tho.t 

tho pro:oosod t\T:londmont vrhi•h rends, 11 •• _ftor July 1, 1945 or 1946, bcncfi ts 

pt\yo.ble by virtue of norabo 0 ·ship in o.ny Ste.to ;xmsi on or rctiroracnt sys tom 

shc.11 constitute o. contrr-.cturo..l rclo.tionship r'.nd sho.11 not be dininishcd or 

im~)c.ired. 11 Tho Logislr.turc c.t tho prosont time under tho :Jrosont l~Yw hue 

the right to ro.iso tho o.mount of proniur1s tho tcc.ch0rs sho.11 pa.y. -.-;o think th o.t 

every five ycr,rs if tho l71.onoy is not incrcnscd ns it should be, thr.,t the ra.to 

of tho toc.chcrs pon~ion should bo incroecsod. 1.'To pronisod them r. co to.in 

bonofi t when they rd; ired r..nd we urge thcct they got the bonofi t of ho.lf of 

their pa.y. 'i!'e fool tho.t tha.t protection is theirs. Now thore is some cpe 

position in rolc.t ion to tho fc.ct thL'.t Co.pto.in Wilson spoke on the~ t so no funds 

r,ro not c.ctuo.rilly sound. Y~o boliovo it is tho duty of tho Lcgislo.turo 

to soc thn.t some of these funds r1rc sound nnd thc,t tho.t condition should b o 

oorroctod. We think thc.t should be done. Therefore, wo feel thcd; this oon

stitutionul o.mondmont will givo security so that the too.chors lc::.01, they will 

get boncfits. It should be a.ssured throuc,h constitutionnl provision tho.t she 

will got hor bore fits. Vfo fool this will be a groat source of comfort to tho 

people to knorr tho constitution provides for such 'conofits. 

Mr. Frod w. Cook. roprosonting Combined Punsion 

Funds, will spor.k for modifica.tion. 

MR. FRBD -;·r. COOK: 

:Mr. Chc.irmnn, I will not take the time to spoak. 
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s:.FLTOR Fi.sT·::ooD i Hr.jor '\\illir.t"l Nicol, of tho Stnto Police 

will sponk "ln modi ficr,tion, reprcscntin:_.; Conbin, d Pension Funds. 

FJi.JOR NICOL; I would like to sc.y c. few wotds c.t present, 

if I mri.y, in nrldi ti on to whr,t Co.ptr.in Viilson hr.s snid~ I would like to 

just brir,g out tho severcl points. Our pension set up - we o.:;-rliod t6 

some of the other Stcte Funes to join - they suid our work w~s too 

huzv.rdous. Vfe orgc,nizccl in 1925 our nvm Pension Fund, which to.kes 4% 

from the men's si~lo.rios. \·1bc.t I c.n. trying to bring out is thnt it does 

not cost the Stnte of Now J..:,rsoy r,nything to kGep our fund going. J.t the 

present time it is n fund from tho mord sto.ndpoint of the men in the 

service. Vie would like to be o.ssurod thr,t it be r:i.1:1de sound. The non a.re 

thinking of their dependents. Tho.t is o.ll; 

SENJ.TOR EJ.STT100D: Hr. Cho.rlos ; •• Philhower, spec.king for 

modific8tion, representing Combined Pension Funds. 

im. CH.i.RLES J .. PHIUIOriER: I ho.ve nothing to o.dd to whnt hr.s been 

presented. 

SENli.TOR EASTWOOD: Mroi Co.rl Holdormc.n, spcr.king for mocificntion, 

New JGrsoy c.r.o. 
MR. CARL HOLDERHAN: Mr. Chc.irmnn, Uenbors of the Cor.mi tte0. I 

should like first of r.11 to support in principl(l the demo.nds of the 

Vetcruns for some consicer~tion in the Civil Service of this Stnte. I 

spco.k in behnlf of that becnuse we hcve thousnnds of menbers from cur Trudo 

Unions who c,re now serving oversons t;nd v:ho, when they return, wnnt to 

receive some gratitude from the Nntion nnd from the Stute in priority in 

Civil Service jobs. 

The history of this country hes not shown 

thr.t the Stn.te or Ne, ti on hc.s been very grr.tcf'ul to its veterf'.ns. It took 

c. rebellion nftor the Revolutiono.ry ·:;ur to get some justice for tho 

veterr.ns of Vrnshington' s J1.rmy !',nd it took n m£'.rch on Washington in 1930 to 

get sorae considerntion for vetornns of World Wur No. l,; I don't spcnk us 

o. vetorc.n. I vms unfortunr..te enough to be too young to serve in World Yiur I 

end too old to serve todi~y. I do wc.nt to go on record thnt vetere.ns 

should hnve priority in Civil Service jobs, 
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On Section 3, Mr. Chairman, the clause 

which provides a prohibition for strike by public employees. I want to 

say a few words about that c..nd I would like to nllot some of my time 

to Mr. Philip Prince, Region~l Director, Stnte, County, and }funicipal 

Workers, CIO. We contend the t it is the inherent right for worke.rs to 

0rgnnize nnd bc..rgain collectively. If parr .. gro.ph 3 is included in the 

new constitution, it will deprive.a subst~ntial number of workers of this 

right. As lon~ as the State refuses to recognize a workers' orgc..nizntion 

(in the public service) the Stnte should not rvfuse their right to strike. 

If you will nllot Mr. Prince some time, I 

would like him to pr~sent our reasons for asking for tho exclusion of 

this provision. 

SENJ~TOR EJ:..ST~'iOOD: Mr. Princo will you give us your full nOllle 

for the record? 

MR. PHILIP PRINCE: Philip Prince, Regional Director, Stnte 1 

County r,nd Municipel \,orkors, CIO. 

Mr. Chc..irmo.n, Mr. Speaker, unlike the other 

spenkcrs 1 we are nsking the Committee not to include oortnin p.rovisions 

in the draft of tho constitution, we o.re asking c.nd urging the committee 

exclude po.rC'.graph 3 of Section 6 (l5r• Prince r()fors to Ji.rticlo VI; Sec. 1, 
Pa.r• 3) 

Wo object to the inclusion in the constitu-

tion of the deolo.ration tho.t "strikes of public employees c.re c..go.inst 

public policy". Such n blunt# fro.gmentnry stc.ternant of policy is o. hasty, 

ill-rensoned, und entirely inudequnte attempt to meet the vast problems 

in'h.e:rent in modern public employment relations• Such o. declo.rntion denls 

with only u singlo and very minor phase of the whole complex problem; 

nnd it therefore will not serve to advance sound public personnel 

administration one inch. It solves exactly nothing. 

A recent study mo.de by the Governor's 

Committee headed ,by Supreme Court Justice Heher found thnt the ndministro.-

tion of public employment reldions is o.s obsolete £'.nd inadequate for its 

task as the pres~nt constitution of the Stute of New Jersey is for its. 

Such o. situ~tion co.n be met only by legislation, carefully drawn ~fter 

full he~ring nnd mature consideration and study, which sets up adequate 
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and sound nachinery and procedures for public employment relations. We 

think it ouite obvious that the problem will not yield to a bold constitu-
~ . 

tional declaration that strikes of public enployees are against public 

policy; and we urge that no fragmentary and partial treatl~ent of the 

subject be attenpted. 

Eoreover, the setting up of proper 

machinery to safeguard and institutionalize the elementary rights of 

public employees will elimimtte e.ny possibility, however remote, of 

strikes of public employees. In the history of the State or Nev·:r Jersey 

there have been less strik0 s of public er.1ployecs than other st1..Ltes, and 

there he.s never boon a strike of those ernployeos responsible for the 

safety of its citizens and their property. 'I'he isolated strikos were 

caused by the wilful, blind obstinacy and prejudice of public officiuls, 

who, rejecting tho counsel of the Stute Hedicttion Board, the Governor of 

the State, and the National War Labor Boa.rd, refused to deal with their 

employees nnd loft tht:m no other alternative. :::e think it indisputnblo 

that these few strikes hn.d the same fundo.mente.l oo.uso.tion as strikes in 

priYato industry,. that is, just grievcmcos without proper redress, Thc.t 

cause is not touched, much less removed, by the proposed docluration. 

Only the legislation we urge can accomplish that. 

We believe that under these circumstances,, 

tho inclusion of this declaration is a gratuitous effront to all the 

faithful public cnployocs who, although underpr.id and suffe;ring severe 

privation in present inflationc.ry conditions and deprived of elementary 

rights of cnployoes,, continue to cc.rry on their duties so th£. t tho Sti:~te 

Mr. Chairman o.nd Er. President, Members 

of the Cammi ttec, I would like to also stcte thctt I was very much 

i:nprcssod by the declaration of Captain ~1-ilson who stated that he was 

opposed very much to the prohibition clause in the National Constitution, 

not because ho didn't believe in temperance, but because it engendered 

ill feolin~ against the constitution. The same question will prevail 

against 70,000 public employees in tho State of Now Jersey. You state 

here in the draft of the constitution strike shc.11 be r,guinst public 

policy, yet in one single utterance is their remedy to grievance teken 
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out, How [~re they tc rer.iedy their probkl'ls. I think we would be loss 

them wrong if we bel~.ovo rublic Employees hc.d no pro blctts. Tho public 

offi cinl who so.ys h:·.s door is o.lwc,ys open, you rmy come in und talk to 

me r.,t any time, he doesn't do f,nything. Tho public employee is not u. 

white collar worker who hc.s E"~ number of degrees, he is tm industriE;..l typo 

of worker, o. lnbo· :er, if you will, who carries on the svrvices of the 

comm.unity or tho Stnte 1:.md the Nation. On the be.sis of henl th, decency 

e.nd suf'ety they ere not o. bl<; spokcsmfjn f'or thomsclv-es, therefore they 

orgnnize into ttssocio.tions or unions of their own fre0 choice. The 

constitution uuys nothing c.bout their rights und preferences, but it does 

so.y it is v.gfdnst public policy to strike. 

During my Gxperiences during the last four or 

five years this question h!'.s come up continuously, "How do we renEidy our 

grievnncoft?" "To whom a.re we to appeal?" The Legislnture hns not 

declared itself on the subjEict. The H.J. Civil S6rvice Commission hr.s no 

c.uthorit y in law to step in cs a medintory agency to settle disputes. 

In r.ddi t ion to the.t, bBtte?' thr.~n one-he.lf of our counties nre not under 

Civil $f1rvi ce. I hr. ve not,. cod tin8 und time ago.in thf'. t public Legi s lnto rs 

will dat•lc,ro thems·ilves ngc..inst the "Spoil System". Nothing hns boon 

donEi to prevent it.a contim:r.nce. The recent invostigr.tion of thE:l 

Now Jf:f•soy Civil SJrvice, es brief c.nd perfunctory r.s it wns, did not 

even a crntch tho turfr.ce, indicating the chr.rr.cter of the ndministrntion 

nnd t'.1e enforcc:ne:·1t power of the N.J. Civil Service Commission. I mn not 

nrgu~.nfj thc.t we 'ught to include be.sic luw in the constitution outlined. 

I cur. c..rguing nt;c inst including on0 pho.se which should not be contr.inod 

the'!'oin. 

Furthermore, tho prohibitive stntute thnt 

is proposed in the dre.ft constitution will discoure?;e public employees ns 

s·uch nnd they will in a. le..rgcr number thf'.n now, go into privuto industry 

l·lhcre tho corr ponsr.tion is :r.i.uch botter and where they at lea.st ccm have the 

democratic ri1;ht of belonging to f'ny organization of their free choice. 

Another section we r.re very much interested 

in is Parr.g·~nph 2 of Section 1, Arti1'llc VI, which roads as follows: "In 

the Civil E:ervice c1f the Stcte and dl its civil divisions" etc., We 
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propose thc.t the section be c.mended in such c. mc.nncr c.s to include every 

public employee under the merit system and its political subdivisions. 

There are n. number of Bor..rds c,nd Commissions v1ho op8rr,to r..s cror.tures of 

the Le;;islL,ture who will h!'.VEJ no Civil Service stc.tus whrtevor. 

We propose tho following wording: 

"All offices and positions in the public 

service shrcll be chcssifiod c.ccording to duties c.nd r8sponsibi1ities, 

se.lr.ry ran6os shr,11 be ,,,stc.blish0d for the v:>ricus clr,sscs, r:nd nll 

o.ppointments to rnd promotions in, tho public s1;,,rvicc shc.11 be 1'1£\.de 

!'.ccording to murit nnd fitness to be uscortc.inod, so fo.r cs prr.cticable, 

by cxo.minc,tions,, which, so frcr e.s prc,cticc.bh, shall be compotitivo. 11 

Vic urge the Corrir:1 i ttt;o to give considorrtion 

to the exclusion of this pc,ro.graph, \Ne hopo our words will curry some 

weight in your due considerntion. 

l11R. ISShRl!AN: I would Hko to say u fovr words, if you 

will r;ivc 110 somo time. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: I will be glad to hoc.r you at this time, 

lfr. Issormr~n. 

MR. ISSLRY.AN: The sections which Mr. Holderna.n c.nd 

Er. rrinco ho.vo touched on I cm not goinr; to touch upon. Wo find fc.ult 

with Article VI, Section 3, Article VI, Section 3, gi vc.;s the Lcgisln.turo 

broa.d powers to r"ppoint il1V6stig;ctory comnittoos. lie rcre in nocord with 

the purposes of this section, for the Logislo.ture c unnot properly function 

unless it has ndoqur.to invc,stigntory povwr. But the history of lcgis1o.t5.ve 

invustico.tions hr~s shovm fron time to tit10 o. tendency to r.n unwo.rrc.ntcd 

broo.dening of the scope of the invosti~rttion, to infringe upon an 

individurl's private effuirs, o.nd to c.ttnck unf[~irly the reputations of 

respoctr ble ci tizons upon totnlly ino.dcqucto, or upon no ground o.t £tll 

without o.ffording him cdequntc opportunity to reply. A very clnssic 

oxrBple wv.s the r.ction of tho investigr.tory comni ttec not of the Logis~ 

lo.ture, but of the governor in his lo.st few months of his ndministre,tion, 

whore people did not got an opportunity to be heard. We believe thnt 

every citizen, every person is :::r;ti th: d to be henrd whether it is before 

o. Logisle.ti ve co:rmni ttec, before r. .governor's invostigo.tory corrnni ttee or 

before a trial by jury. 
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Witnesses hnvo bctJn rofusod tho ri;;ht to 

me.kc n record of th~ir own testimony nnd have boon denied the right of 

counsel. Tho courts often hnd before thom situations of this kind. 

13. 

S0cret henrini:;s, of which no record is mcde, are not unknown, ns rre 

henrinr;s before ono mun subdivisions, crec,tod by tho r;o:rrnittec without 

cuthori ty, 1:1.nd nt times, without tho knov.rJ.odr;~ of cvc,1. the corn~'littee. 

Therefore,, without the slightest "\Titir.ting thfJ rurposcs or saluto:ry effect 

of the provision, we urge thc.t it be amondsll so as to provide for certain 

sr,feguc..rds ngr'.inst such c,buscs c.s we hnve r.nc:r;.tionod. 

Wo urge, therefore, thc.t there be inserted, 

nfter the first sentence of tho section, the followinr:; mutter: 

11 The resolution shn.11 specificc.lly dosigne. te, 

describe n.nd define the mctter which the Cornii tte0 is cnpow·orod to 

invi;;stigute rmd the Commi ttec shc..11 confino tho scope of tho investi;r,tion 

to such m,ttcr. No Committee shnll consist of loss thrn throe members of 

the Legislnture or of either House thereof, end no Committoe shnll hold 

r her.ring in tho presence of loss thr.n two-thirds of its members. All 

hen.rinGS sho.11 be open to tho public, ::.nd a steno.~ro.phic tr£~nscript of 

the tostim0ny given therent sho.11 be nude n.nd shnll be n public record. 

All tcstinony sho.11 be given under or.th, which mo.y be administered by the 

Cho.irmn.n or r.ny member, of the Committee. Tlitness6s before the Com."'littee 

shnll hnve the right to o.dvice of counsel, who may be present nt the 

heuring ::..nd who mc..y object tc the propriety of rmy question. Persons with 

resrect to whose r.cts, conduct, or stc,tus testimony is gi von sho.11 huve 

the right to testify fLnd to co.11 wi tnosses to testify with rcspe ct 

thereto." 

In other words, gentlemen, if we give the 

Legislo.turc power to investigate, let's protect the people invostigc,ted 

so thr.t they get, who.t is commonly known, r.s n square deal. 

SENATOR L.AST1.-00D: I think r.t this tir.1e it might be opportune 

to o.djourn for lunch. As n result of n request I received from 

l.'nyor Vincent ITurphy, who spoke for other Lnbor 1;roups, us well o.s himself, 

the Com.i ttee hr.s set Wednesday,. Fobrunry 9th next to afford c further 

opportunity to present vfows on Parngruph 3 of Article VI, which hns been 

discuss ed o.11 this morning by your gentlemen. Wcdnesdc.y morning of tho.t 
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same dny, tho Com.mi ttco will tE".ke up further consi derr.tion of Article 5• 

~.;R. ISSERFANt Will you grn.nt us permission on ·vicdnesdc.y 

to frcscnt our views on Article l, Bill of Rights? 

SENJ~1' OR bliST~ iOOD: Yes, wo will be glc,d to hEJr.r you. l:Io.y I 

so.y this: Thos0 present who desire to bo record0c, plcr.so 6i ve your no.me 

to tho stonogrnphcr, If you do not wish to spcnk orclly, you nt.:.y present 

your views by giving your no.me r.nc, c..c:'!dross, the position ycu tcJ.::e, o.nd 

submit n v1ritton memorcnckco Et,il it to ne, us Chr,irnc:.n c:f the Cc•!nl'1ittoo. 

Lnter, wo will be glnd to incorporrto it intc the rocrir<l, Viill you pl0ase 

file o.11 momoro.ndtlI!le with' the Commit to Ei not ln tor tho.n Fri do.y, 

Februr.ry 11th next, 

(ADJOURNED FOR LUNCH • 12:50) 
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SENJ.TOR EASTWOOD: If there is anyone here who hns not al-

reo.dy registered with the stenogrD+her, will you pler.se do so now, giv

ing the no.mo, addr·ess and crgunizo.tion you represent; c.lso whether you 

are c, proponent, o:i;: ponent, or for modificc,tion or chc.nges. I will an

nounce for the benefit of those that were not here this morning, the 

Coruni ttoo has suggested th(:t the person spec.king limit hinself' or her

self to fifteen minutes, It is not our intention to stifle expression • 

.li.t the so.me time it would be helpful to the Committee if you could ex

press your views within tho.t limit of time. 

This morning Professor Bebout, represent

ing the New Jersey Cormnittoe for Constitutioni::il Revision spoke r.t o.n• 

other session. Ho is hE.re now and wo will be glad to hoo.r from him. 

PROFESSOR BEBOUT: !h". Chuirrnan, members of tho Legislative 

Committee -- I o.m speaking here, as I was in the other hearing this 

morning, in behalf of the N. J. CommittEJe for Constitutional Revision 

from which you have heo.rd before and which, c.s you know, ho.s ccssociat• 

ed with it n number of the lee.ding State-wide civic organizations. 

The decisions which this Com.~i ttoe hns nrri vcd r:.t wore ndopted en the 

be.sis of n rule which required thc.t no position be tnkcn until there 

wa.s substo.ntinlly um:mimous or gcncrc~l agreement 1rnci no position wns 

taken if it wo.s definitely opposed by uny important nffili~ted or

go.nization. ..~lthough we ho.d to c.ppenr here in the category of mod

ificntionists, I think I should sc.y thnt in one sense we are conplete 

proponents of' this Article. "1e o.re complete proponents in the sense 

thn.t we o.re in fnvor of c..11 of the chr.nges from the existing Oon

stitution which it embr~ces,~nd the only sense in which we are mod

ificationists is thc,t we would like to hc.-.re the new Constitution go 

somewhnt further down the rond in several directions that you have 

o.lrendy started. 

Before I got down to specific cases, I 

might sny thc.t there is one provision which did not nppeo.r in the 

Hend:rickson Report -- "strikes by public employees are against public 

-~ I~•. 
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policy" -- which wns referred to this morning, c.nd on which the Com

mittee hc,s not as yet hnd i:t chc.nce v..s c. body to tulce a stand. We c.ro 

in the process of polling the Committee on tho.t (Llld hope to have a 

definite stctement by next :·:ednesdo.y. 

One of the most important foc.tures cf 

this I:i.rticle, from our roint of viow, is the pc.ro.graph writing the 

merit system into the Constitution. ~:,e think this is important., po.r

ti culnrly, for the simple reo.son thct it would ;;i vo some kind of pe:r

mo.nonce c.nd str.bility to the principles of the merit system, but o.lso 

becnuse of the fo.ct thnt it would, we believe, represent Ee sa.lutc.ry 

check on who.t night otherwise concciYnbly be somewrmt dangerous ex

ecutive power, be co.use this provision as fully implemented by the 

Legislature would then be enfcrceo.ble by the courts and would 0rea.tly 

reduce the rotentio.l pa.trono.ge bc,ck of the executive (:epo.rtrn.ent. In 

fD.ct, it could be cc.rried so fo.r, conceivably, as to 1;rovide the:.t 

pro..ctico.lly ull :ri.er.ibers of the executive ctepnrtments below the head 

of the department, should, in effect, bo career men a.nd women and 

once that rrinci~le were established under the teIT.ls of the Civil 

Service law by the Legisl~ture the courts would, as I say, be in o. 

positicn to enforce them. 

The question of vetoro.ns' preference 

which wns raised this morning has not been s~ecific~lly coted upon by 

our Cornrni ttee. Our Cornm.i ttce, however, by endorsing this rrovision 

as it stands might be said, I suppose, by silence to have taken a 

position on the. mutter. Urnt I o..n going to so.y nO"W will have to be 

accepted C\S ny own s tnter.ient, o.nd I um going to try to interpret whnt 

I think rn!J.y be the sense of our Committee. It seens clear to me that 

paragraph 2 would not rule out a certain amount of rensono.ble veterans' 

preference o.nd I don't suppose it wu.s intended to. The words "meri t 11 

o.nd "fitness" are broad en1)Ugh tho.t military experience could cer

tainly be given due weight in determining merit nnd fitness for such 
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employment and it certainly would be possible to provide other things; 

th~ .. t at least one 'With military experience should be t;ivcn preference. 

Certc,inly to tho. t extent I o.m sure the Co:mmi tteo would agree with c.ny 

safeguo.rd of tho.t principle that might be suggested, but I feel equally 

sure thc~t the Cammi ttee would be very strongly opposed to some of tho 

srecific proposa.ls no.de here this norning which would go so far, in 

the opinion of ntmy of 0ur members, as to destroy the whole merit 

principle and I think the reo.ction fror:1. thr:.t would probably be the 

re-esto.1)lishing of the so-called sroils system, which soae of tho 

srenkers this morning ndmi tted hc,d originctlly been very detrimental 

to the interests of legitimt:.te veterans. So, if there is nny tendency 

to re-write this claus0 I um sure the L10mbers of our Co!1!'1i ttee would 

be very much opposed to changes which would hnve tho effect of me.king 

anything but competence tho bnsic and primo.ry considernti.on in the 

selection of public employees, and they woulC: probably bo opposed to 

thr: whole civil service provision if such loop-holes w0re written in

to it us to destroy tho. t basic and prirattry con.3i derc~tion. 7iho.t I 

have said now is an attempt to interpret what I presume to bo the 

sense of our Committee in the light of such discussion as we have ha.d. 
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On the subject of Section II, in parr..grc.ph 

1, stntin;; the State Comptroller, tho State Treasurer and the State 

.;',.uditor sho.11 be C.fpointed by the S(,nc.te nnd Gcnerd .. ~ssembly in joint 

meeting -- this is on8 upon which our Cor.1!'.litteo ho.s not token a specific 

sto.nd. I think I shoulc., howeV<;r, roint out thc.t thoro may be an in

consistency in pro-..ricin3 in the Constitution for c.s mo.ny c..s three leg

islnti vely nppointed State fisco.l officers in tho Consti tuticn becc.use 

our Co:r.I!Ili tteo did tc.ke the position thr~t in Gencral Sta to o.C::ministre.

tion should br under the control of the Governor nnd, sreoking again 

for myself, nlthough I believe the.t this would interpret the sense of) 

the Com.mi ttee, it seems a little hare to justify ho.ving both c. pest 

auditor (nnd I believe we a.re all ngroed there should b0 r, rost auditor) 

rcsronsible to tho Legislc.ture) e.ncl two fiscal officers op,;rc.ting b0-

foro the expenditure of public money imd it m0ans, thi:;roforc, tht~two 

will hr..ve, if this stc.nds, c.n unnocesse.ry st£Lte dep1rtment. 

Then th0 Comrni ttoe woulC. take o. dEifini te 

sto.nd in favor of o liminc.tion c1f ;~rosocutors of th<;; pleus, county 

clerks, surro gntes, sheriffs r..n<1 coroners from the Cons ti tutioi;t. I 

uncerstr:cn<1 they don't :;_-ror:osc tc· tibclish those offices but tho Com

mittee could see no mere reason for mentioning those county officers 

tho.n r::ientioning freeholders, rogistro.:rs of doods c.nd other officers 

of equal importMce. Those offi c•:irs mentioned, of course, uro in the 

Constitution for historical reo.sons. By continuini:; to put them in 

the Constitution unduly lengthens tho document Emd tends to me,ko 

county governJ!lont inflexible. It would make it impossible, assuming 

for exnmplo tho.t the Logislo.ture should provide for home rule, for 

counties e.nd municipelities, for o. county to choose its own form of 

gov8rnment in nny effective sense of the word because it would have 

to be built nround these elective constitutionc..l officers. Me.y I r.inke 

one other observation in connection with inclusion of these officers. 
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In tho Constitution the terms c.rc continued nt throe or five-year rcriocs, 

o.s tho en.so rn.ny bo, which c'.ocsn' t mo sh with tho two four-yoo.r CLr

ro.nc_~emcnt e.c~optod for tho olecti,·n of thG Governor nnd Legislature o 

If these officers ere to be continued in the Constitution it woulc} seem 

dosirr.blo ei thor to ;:;i vo then even numbEJrEJd terms or to t;i ve tho Logis

lo. turo the ri~;ht to rcgulc.tc their tvrms so thnt if the Lcgislc.ture 

n.t nny time vvo.ntoc~, for o:xr..mrlc, t0 olimino.to eloctions in odd yc:::.rs 

o.l toi:;othor (c.ssumin.: ycu c:o hr.vc. election in eYen yonrs) tho.t could 

1Jo dono, or in cmy ovont it would be possible to st:,t ui-; r-, consistent 

po.ttorn of elections which woulc' rocur with ro[r,ulc_rity n.ricl not, as at 

the rresont, for sono officers to h, elected ons yer,r in combinc.tion 

with ccrtccin others, r.nd others in combino.tion the n0xt yeftr which 

is ccnfusing. Prosecutors of the Pleas wcro, res you rocc.11, or.1i tted 

frcn the lfonclrickson Commission Rerort. Tho Comrr:i ttco sugc;estec' at 

tho.t tine thr.t thect cnissicn woulc po.vo the wc.y (I !'!Gen the Comr,littee 

for Cons ti tutionf'.l Revis ion) fer the e stabli shirc;; c.t c;omo time or 

other, if the Le~islo.ture wisho(~ tc do so, of C'. rei::.l Dero.rtrnent of 

Justice in the Sto.te zovornmcnt in which tho :;::rcsecuting officers 

in cn 1Jh county micht ci ther bo more or less in the naturo of cc.rocr 

men or et least would be definitely rcsrcnsiblo to the Attorney Gon

err.l or Governor of thG day. Provic~in;:; for rt continur,tion of the o.p

pointment of county rrosecvtors by the Gove:,rncr for n five-your tern, 

which doesn't corrcsrond with the Governor's tern, would prevent 

ei thcr the esto.blishncnt of thnt kind of resronsible dei-c,rtncnt of 

justice in £~ comrlote scnso or tho clovclopr.ient of this phe.so of ln.w 

onforcenent on Cc ccu·ccr br.sis o.ncl tend to perrutucte the custom in 

this Sh~te of J",o.intc,ining tho Frosccutors' offices. In n. l;occ1. no.ny 

counties they Ccre very lc.r~;'. ly the c.rms of the fOli ti cal }:nrties o 

Und.erstrmd, those edi t•Jrinl cc!r.Ll'll:nts ccre mine and not neccssr.rily the 

Com.rnittee's, n.lthcubh I think they interpret the rec.sons vv·hich led 

the Committee to approve the HEinc~rickson Corrunission' s eli:oination o.nd 

their desire to hnvc the other county officEJJ:'S ulso loft out. 
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Turning to Section III, the Committee 

srocifically endc:rsecJ Section III ns it stc.nds, tcJ<:un over from the 

Honc'rickson Commission Report. ,;e took no position en tho possibility 

of safeguards such c..s presented by Er. Issurmc.n this morning. I sup

i::ose tho Cow..i tteo wculc: hcvo no objection -- but we feel thr.t it is 

very im~iortant th[,t this r_:,ov:0r be os-00.blished, without c.ny que stic'n 

of c. doubt 9 in its full vi(;or pertly incl0od res o. chock on the power-

ful executive c:er;crtr1cnt which will be estt\blished by this Constitution~ 

ASSEI"BLYMAN Cli.VI CCHIJ~: Yve couldn't ver;/ wolloliminatc sur-

rogntes und county clerks in this Section becaus0 wo hr.d mndo Section V 

rm essential pnrt of the county s tructuro. 

PROFESSOP BEBOUT: They wouldn't ha.vu to be dected by the 

reoi;le thou~_ih necessctrily. Thure is no coubt thc.t these functions 

ho.ve need to be continued but tho r1othod of selecting them by popula.r 

election for three or five ycc.r-torms isn't func'c,montc~l, j_s it? 

L.SSEEBLYELF CL.VICCHIL.: 

PROFESSOR BEBOUT: 

.• ell, then, I c:on' t quite get your point. 

This rc.rticulo.r ncthoc:. of selection 

nn<l the term of offices freezes thcr•: into the Constitution i:mc: would 

fo[Lk:EJ it inrossiblo to pro'lice, for exQY:lrk, thct they be c..r:rointod 

by sone n.pproprinto nuthori ty, or thr..t sonc be consolidr~ted, er thn t 

their terns be mnde consistent with the terms of str,te officers, so 

tho.t you would ho.vu ··a. coherent po.ttorn of election. Tho elimim,tion 

of those officers from nention in the Constitution woulf not nbolish 

them; it would merely lefwe c. rrovision f~'r them subject to the 

Logislo.turea 

SE'N.ii.T OR EJ.S Tli!O OD: Do any other nembers desire to submit 

questions? 

Ji.SSEiv!BLYHJ,N VOGEL: I woulc: like to direct your attention 

for n moment to .Lrti cle VI, Section I, pe.ragrr.rh 2, thn t portion which 

dea.ls with the r.ppointment cf employees end th(;n tnlks cbout "fitness ••• 

so fc,r c.s :rrn.cticnble. 11 Hf'.YG you int.errrE>ted those terms nnd if you 

he. ve, wi 11 you give the Cornni ttoo your views? 
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PROFESSOR BEBOUT: I think tho.t "so fr,r [LS prr~ctioc.ble 11 is 

f'. necessary qualific1Ction becccuso it is imr.>cssiblo to choose certo.in 

kinc~s of ::-;ublic emrloyoes in n sonsihlc 1u1c1 sntisfo.ctory fo.shion by 

the nethod of examino.tiono Unfortum,tely, howovur, unless the Con

stitution wore to becc:rn.o e.s Lm,; as tho C: ictiomcry und i:1ri to c. who lo 

civil service lc.w into tho fundamcmt£Cl lc.w, it vvould ho inrossible to 

distingu:i.sh in r.ny he.rd (:\Ild fn.st way between those r:osi tions for which 

it Wf'.S dusirc.ble l:Hlc', rrr.cticnl to [';iVC e:mmino.ti•JnS C:.DC those thLt 

weren't. Hy unc1erstundin6 is, from some corresronc.1once vri th the New 

York Civil Servi co Counissicn c.nd the lkti onal Civil Service Rofor!:'l 

Lee.guc 1 that this lo.n1;uo.f•;c, which v;as to.ken from the Now York Stc.te 

Cons ti tution1 wr..s inter:;:reted in lfow Yorl: anc1 thc.t the line of co.ses 

ho.s picked out fairly o. rec.som~h.lp· lino bo-tweon those positions not 

rrc.cticflble to be filled by exemim~tion ::..nd those which CL~n be filled 

thn.t vrey end o.ccorcHnr~ to the usu'.'.l rule, if we inrort this ;-:rovis ion 

from New York, the genero.l linEJ of interpretc.tion goes with it. If 

this wero a conrlotely novel rrovision I think thore would be reo.l 

renson for questionini"'.: it, hut since it hns boon t:;iv0n mcnnin1; in n. 

noighbcrin~ jurisdiction it seems e sntisfflctory on~. Incidontnlly1 

the model state cons ti tut ion ?Ut out by the Na tionn.l l'Iunicipal League 

took it over anC' I talked with sono of the mon on thLc t Committee. 

They deli bert<.tely gc.vc ur the idea of writing a I;1ore c'\etni led rro

vision lc.rGcly bec~rnse of the sr.tisfo.ctory rEJsults of tho interr:retc,

tion of this r:rovision in New York. 

!'.EI:J3ER OF J .. UDIENCE: Ilay I have tho ri:;ht to ask this gentle• 

mo.n a question with your rormission? 

SENLTOR' EL.ST'.'1001) ~ 

sor Bebout? 

PROFESSOR BEBOUT: 

ME~f.BER OF ii.UDIENCE: 

·1\"ill you submit to a question, Profes• 

Yes. 

If, in selecting tho c.rticle with refer-

enco to civil service, you followoc tho New York Ste.to rrovision, why 

c~ic1 you lcuvc out the voternns preference thnt New York Stu to included 
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in thnt sctme provision? 

PROFESSOR BEBOUT: Thr,t 1·:ns not in the cri:;ineJ. rrovision. 

Ls I reco.11 it wns o.~~sd in 1938. 

EEEBER OF i.UDIENCE: Thnt is correct. It wo.s o.dd9d in 1938. 

PROFESSOR BEBOUT: Vie didn't write this. ·11e r.ro ondorsinc; 

the provision o.s it stands. 

SENLTOR Eii.STliOOD: Ji.t this time we v1ill het:.r fror.i. Dr. Leon 

S. Eilned of Ncwc.rk, New Jorsoy. !T. ·i 1.'.·.:. 

DR. MIU:ED: Mr. Chairman, members of tho Conmi ttoo, 

in order to disr·cl c.ny cloubt as to tho rower of t'.10 Lc,:;islctture to 

enc.ct lnws grnr..ting rrefercnce to vctorunG under tho rhro.seology of 

pnro.L~ro.rh 2, Section I of Lrticlc VI, I woulu like to sub:r:lit to the 

Co:r.ni ttce' s consic'.erf'.tion two r roi'OSltls ro,;nrl:'.inc the t;ro.nt in[; of such 

rrofercnco. I bolh:i:e tho.t woul:' r:.c'oqur..tcly COV6r the mo.teric.l cone 

over this norning. Tho first is th~ t [.t tho onc1 of p~:ro.gro.ph 2, Soc-

tion I, ltrticle VI, this rrcvis7 on be o.c"'.dcd: 

"Prcvic1ed, hcwovor, thL~t in dctornining Merit c.nc: fitness, 

"I• G~"-l~ors 
uny honoro.bly c1is1~ho.rgod solc.1ors,jr:',r~r1nos or nurses of the 

-·Arny, Nc.vy or Unrine Corrs of tho United Sta.tes who hc .. vo 

been onga.ced in the c, ctunl r0rforna.11co of cluty in imy wn.r, 

who ure citizens r_nd rosic.ents of this Sto.tF~, shc.11 be en-

ti tlec1 to r:reference in nprointnont, rronotion c.nc: tenure in 

such :mnnner und to such extent o.s the Lcgis le. ture shall by 

genora.l laws prE-scribo. 11 

Tho.t, by tho wn.y, goes one ster further 

than tho New York State Constitution, 'l'ho New York Stc.te Constitution 

_t:>rescrihcs proforonce solely for discJ:::lcd vet€,rc.ns. This would ror-

mit the Locislc.ture to proscribe rrcferoncc beth for disabled o.nd 

vstorans who hnvc net been disrtbled by wc.ro 

Tho second proposul is that at the end 

of pC'.rn.grnrh 2, Section I of J ... rticlo VI (this is nn o.lterno.te !Toposal) 

be included to ruad: 
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"Provided, however, thut the Legiskture shn.11 by gon

erc,l law prescribC; tho.t rercsonable cllowo.nco or crecits 

shall be ntdc for c.ctu~l nilitury sorvice by any honor

o.bly dischr,rgcd solC.iers, sc.ilors, mr,rines or nurses of 

·.the iu"ny, Ne.vy or Marine Corps of the Uni tod Ste. tes, who 

o.re citizens r.nd residents of this Sto.te in determining 

the merit nnd fitness for civil service." 

9o 

I respectfully submit these two rro-

poso.ls fer your consicorr.tion. 

HBli BER OF Ji.tmrn}:CE: (nr. T:.illin~ J. Dodd) 

Could I o.sk this gentleman to make a 

correction where he says 11nurses 11 to include the 'dv.ves, ~Yacs, ME'.rines 

or SrP.rs. 

DR. MI UtlED: Th~t would be included under the termin-

clogy soldiers, se..i lo rs or marines. 

MR. DODD: 

SENL.TOR Eli.ST":.() OD: 

MR. DODD: 

the Wrves, the Wo.cs, etc, 

MENIBER OF AUDIENCE : 

o.te and distinct orgnnization, 

SENLTOR EASTWOOD: 

MEMBER OF AtmIEHCE: 

Th~t is still not correct. 

They c..re c. part of th.as e forces. 

But do si ::;no. tcd Cc s sercrrtte groups 

The 'flcmen' s Auxiliary Corps is 11 separ-

It is tho ~omen's .Army Corps now. 

Yes, it is n separo.to o.nd distinct unit. 

The 1""avos is ft separri.te c.nd distinct unit. The Spnrs is c. sopnrato 

and distinct unit, etc. 

SENATOR EJ.STYJDOD: 1\ell, if we tc~ke crcreo of the men we 

should tnkc care of tho girls. 

MEMBER OF LUDIENCE: In r,11 the Federr.l lo.ws they do designate 

them as such: the Spc,rs, the •:·c.ves, tho Viacs, etc. 

SENi~TOR EJ~STWOOD: In order to ckrify the point on the 

su;;gestion you :r::ic.ke, tcro you in acccrd with the rro pos rel submitted by 

Dr. nil:r.i.ed? 
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HE:MBER OF l~UDIENCE: I am not suggesting I nm er I c..n not. 

I o.m noroly suGgesting thD.t we clc,rify thc,t point. 

1.lrs. Et:win Bebout c.pi:;en.ring on beho.lf 

of the New Jersey Loar;uc of ~·ionen Voters. Mrs. Bebout. 

MRS. BEBOUT: Fr. Cho.irmc:..n, members of the Corim.i ttce 

and lo.dies n.nd gei:ltlem.em The Loc,g,'Ue, of course, r.s you know is r. 

member of the Cons ti tu ti on Hovi sicn Comrai ttee o.nd mc..ny of the things 

thr.t Mr. Bebout hc.s so.V today expresses our views on thoso subjects 

so I won't go into much detdl. .i~lso we will submit a brief in sup

port of our position. 

The League hv.s tc.ken u position - well, 

first, I wnnt to speak n'bout civil s0rvice, pc.ragra.ph 2. Vie are vory 

glD.d that civil service is included in this drc.ft of the Cons ti tutiono 

Tho.t is something th~t the League has been interested in c.nd worked 

for for many years nnd I was very much interested in the discussion 

this morning. I think on the r;o.rt of the Lengue I rather resented 

some of the stc.tenents made e.s though m0mbers of the Lec.gue of viomen 

Voters weren't interested in the justice o.nd welfare of nombors of the 

armed forcos f'clld their families. 'he hfl.VC USUfclly Of;posed Veterans 

preference. We ha.vcn't taken any position on this m.c.tter now, on 

whether it should be included in the Constitution, boco.uso it wo.sn't 

in the draft but I a.n very sure tho Loo.Gue would oprose its inclusion. 

'he don't feel thLl.t it is o. mc.tter which belongs in tho Constitution 

o.nd I feel thf',t the result of e.nything of c.s liberd o.n interprotf'.tion 

as wns indicc.toc hEire this nornin6 woulci brin&~ r,bout e. return of the 

sroils system und do ri.ore hurn the.n good becnuse we think of the civil 

service of the Stv.te ns cr\rrying on tho business of tht'.l Str.te, and if 

you c:on 1 t co.rry the. t on in e.n orderly frrnhion it certainly would re

sult in hr>.rm to the soldiers nn/ v..:.tero.ns as well c.s to e.11 other 

citizens. 

I think we have so many votero.ns and o.re 

goint; to hnvo so many from this vmr thrct they certr-.inly will feel even 
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more r:iembors of the whole boC.y politic than rorh£·.r:s c.fter the le.st 

war unless of i:c srecirtl grou;_:, sc thc.t vro must lef;islc.to, particularly 

in the Constitution, for tho r.sooc of r.11, c. nd I know the Leaguo of 

i;:omen Voters in its whole proc;ran surr.orts legislation that would 

fundnmentf'.lly be of much more -m'.luo to veterans o.nd their families 

in bringinc; r,bout true j usticEJ to their needs thc,n this r;esture of 

inclusion in this v;c.y in tho Constitution. 

In the matter of pnragraph 3 1 strikes 

by pulJlic emrloyees, the Le[.::;\lo cf Won0n Voters h!.~S tc.lrnn 0. pcsi tion 

thr::.t WC do not wish to seo thc.t rer'...:.t;rr.ph includec1 in the; Constitution 

for the very so.mEJ rcc~son, we c:ori't think it belon.·;s in the Constitution. 

· .o fool the t it is sin2;lin; out c~ arccial ;~roup and u spccic.l cct of 

thr.t :::;rcur for conc:emnc.ticn in tho Constitution. To f'ocl thl~ t the 

whole subject cf enployer-enrloyco relationship is in tho i;rocess of 

':Join:; worked out c.nc: it should iJc vrorkcd out in r,n ectnosrhero cf 

freodor;: of thcu,~ht ~.n( r.cti0n c.nc' consent nnd, if such r, provision is 

incluc:ed in the Constitution, it is l;ounc; to do just whc.t Dr.-.iilson 

sc.ic this I'lorning c.bout ;:.:rohi1)itic:n1 to hring nbout very bitter feel

ings c.nc1 r.:.ili tc.te r,gc.inst en orc1crly solution of difficulties. 

FurthorTiore, WC h~·.vo not LS yet r.rcvil'.od c.n nc'.oqur.to nethod of bring

in£~ about ['. solution of rHsr ;:;roGmcnts which will inevi tc.'bly c.riso be-

trrc8n jlll)liC enrloyeos o.nd tho St( to ~nrl its divisions f,nd vc.rious 

lovcls of 1;ovcrnmont. Until that hc.s boon c:ono I don't think we have 

r.. right to sr.y tho.t any rc~rticulc_r methoc: nust be, conc}ercnod in the.t 

vmy. Furthor:-icrc, it is conc'.cnning r~·utlic cr:ri_;lcycvs for L~n act 

which is still j'Grni ttod to r:ri w:.to GrTloyuos who in many instc.nces 

would endr.n[_r,Or t'.1.o her.1th enc' w0lf[Lro of tho :"eo:;_-;18 nuch more the.n 

mo..ny classes cf public 01:~;:-lc1ye0s. 

I c•on 1 t suppose o.nycne v1ould think of 

toh:rf'.tin_:; f~ strike by r:olice; LcY.iC' fironun or 8"JE:n think thr,t the 

;olice o..nc: ffrenon woulc' thinl~ of strikin;, but I nm thinking of the 
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[".encrc.l public or:c;:oloyoe: who cortr,inly in mc.ny instnnces is no more 

criticc~lly nocess£cry tc our hec,lth ~enc· tu the hot::.lth o.nc; well-being 

f ~h 11· tl ·~, + 1 ·~of ·.t·.ri'·v~,.t·u~ u~J·.11·ti"es such r.s the 0. u 0 f-U.) lC ,10.11 frJ.v"C.v6 Or:lf oyc,. '. . u 

rr.ilroc.C::s, li;ht r.nc~ wctor sur1 ly ccm;_Lnios c.nr~ so on. 

Then conin,_; to Section II, the L0r.gue 

of \ionon Voters in its rro,o~rnm hr;.::; o.skv fer olirninc.tion of tho Sto.to 

Troe.surer onc1 tho Stnto Co::i~tro1lor 1'··0111 thv Constituticn. -~ie o.re 

v0ry nu ch in frsor of o. Stu to ./1.uc'l itor, ;KJ feel the Sh~te Comptroller 

r.nd the Ste.tu Trensnr(;r shoulc 1:ic c~ ~,c.rt of the finance systen of the 

Stutc [~re~ wcrl::: i;ith tho Go·-vcrncr 1 cs his c,.:~jointoos ~robcbly, Lny-

how, they should not be frozen :\ntc' tho Constitution, thr.t is tho 

nrcnnor of their c.Frointment; end We; woul<' ulso r.nk fer ::\n executive 

;uc\;et in w~1ich the Governor woul( hcvo tho holr of the officfr,ls of 

tho Fine.nee 1Lc;·r:.rtmont enc'. v;c hc,ve c.skcd o.lsc tho.t the oxecuti ve budget 

le ;isll,turc could us(; ts o. bnsc rcnc: coulr~ nodify. 

c.nc is 0nc of the ;_ rovisions rc.ccr:nenc':od in tho 1'10(01 st[, to cons ti tu-

tion in the lJr tiom.l Lunici;r~l Lc.o.,~uo. 

"iffj c.lso ~- 3k thn t rrosccutors 0 f th0 pleas 

be elininr tor' fro:r.i the Constituticn c.nc: 1 :c rr-·vidocl for Ly the lo;is-

lc.turci; t'.lsc thct tho cc:unty clrrks, surrc,;r.tcs, sheriffs c.nd coroner 

[;e elininc.tor1 for nuch tho su!:l'. roe.sons thr'.t h[;Vo been [;iven before. 

'.ie b:cvc ::.skoc1 also for Lome rule r:rov-

ision. And ono of our ret-cscns for wcrntin-; these cffJcic.ls elininnted 

frcm tho Constitution is thr.t th(;y sfr.nd very nuch in the vm.y of e.ny 

I ossiblc cxy:crir-mntrttion ty counties of this Str:te in bettering methods 

cf r;cvorm1ent. Ifony countiGG in other 6tc.tcs c.ro tryinr, out V!ha.t vre 

believ<:; to be ncre orderly unC. more businesslike o.drninistro.tion cf 

rublic ~usinGSS ~.nr: county 1:us~.ncss is ">i; busiD.OSSo ··:e 1)olicvo thrlt 

if the countic s WN1lc1 r.c~opt n fo!"'n of 1::c1vcrn:nont not controlled by these 

cons ti tutionv.l offi ccs they ni1;ht f,ho'.01 such ,;ood results thcct they 
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could teko on nore locc,1 sonriccs pu:rhars anc'. bocor.lo evun nore in

j.·ortr.nt 5.n our schlr:cc of govc_,rnrr1ont tlu:.n they ~.re nuw. Ls it is now, 

I t:·iinl· it is r'.uncn.lly ~' .. ;;rc,eC: tht t ccuntics Lrc losin.:~ their j_m

;crtc.ncc r~nr: rrost:nnbly they will continue k loso it if thoy don't 

fine; sono nothoc' of rrovirJin; l10tt0r :~ovcrrn:1ont, ')J believe olinin

l~tin;; those officcci fron the Cm1stit1.cU.ur1 Fwuld brin.:i: thc.t c.bout. 

In Section III, I WLS interested in 

wh~.t l'.r. Issrrrn.n su,;.;c.stc th5.s :•urnin;. The Lecc::uc h[tS not tcJ:en 

fc.·.:or net only e:f this : ov:ur 1.:G::i.n'.; ~i \Gn to the lc,~i slnturo fcJr in

vosti,_;c;tic1n r~ut -wo c;lsc iccliuvu thL.t tho Governor should hc.vc thu 

; loyc.:os t,· ·~ivc tho service thc.t the J.c:.w stctos they shr.11 t~ivc. 

de h~:·vo h~.d scnc cor1r lc~ints frcn Vt.rious 

locr~l Lo~c.".UOS of of.ficir:cls -.1.'ho r.ro n:-.111cc1 :in th·;, ln.w as full tir.10 ~:u1)-

lie scrvr,nts who ck: net >c~;in to .:;ivc.: ctriything lih. thc.t to tho T-'OS

i ticn, yet t 1.1u~e soc·is to bo nn Wlcy of ruquirin;; thc.t. 1.o think tho 

Cons ti tuticn shculc'. ,s ivo the Go'.;crrwr thc.t sn.mo i:ovrcr t'..nr~ if thuro 

is c~ sc.fc;.;ur.r(' noccssr.ry tc· .~·rctcct w1 tnccsor3, QS wees su:;~~ostcd this 

r:icrnin:', 1 I fc1;l very sure the L(,[~;~uo will ccncur. 

~-~o will sutmit r.. r:ricf ·which will cover 

inu nulo rcforuncu to rm cxecuti vc bud-

~'.('t• m.vc Y' u :ru:c~cntuc' your vicvrn w:i.th rosroct t: 1 thc.t subj0ct to 

tho Lc~;i slati vo Cor:uni ttou on the :.rticlo en fimmcc. I think thc.t 

Ccrnni ttec ic consiccrir.~; thr.t r·u.tt<:.:r tcr:r.y t.rr.1 it protc"rly would bo 

noro c,:-1ro;r:it tc for you to ~·rcsc,nt it tc thc.t Corrnittee. 

lffiS. BEBOUT: Thct ht: s boon cono. 

SElLTOR Eii.ST:.·:OOD: l 'f'Y I cr.11 £\ttcntion to pcrc.r-;rn1'h 14 of 

Section IJ ~·.rticlG IVJ vrhich i;ivcs the ~}O'i'Crnur rower to in'TE::stigrcte 

tho conC:'.uct cf stntt> officers r:.nc: rci:tcv·f'.1 t>.ftcr hc;c.ring - de you think 

thr~ t woul(~ ::;i vo tho Gcvcrncr the rovvcr th«t you inc' ice. te? 
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HRS. BEBOUT: It so.ys nothing nbout locnl cfficos, it 

is siI'lply d)cut stc,to offices ::me: we foul thr"t should be oxtcmdcd to 

tho locc,l kvols, 1::oth county nnd loca.l. 

SEFL.TOR ~l:..ST.:OOD: :i th reference to thL.t, do you think thn t 

:rn.i;ht invc,c1e the thecry of heme rulo. In c:thor Vv';rcs, tho olectoro.tc 

Fnsses upon tho f'i tnoss and efficiency of its cwn officio.ls 

l'IRS. BEBOUT: ·,J 11, it is do no unc<cr Stc·.t o lc.w, i sn 1 t ~- ' .. '!' 

it, c:nd certainly cc Stec to c'1oos lc.y ,_-cwn - thuy r~llot r1onoy in scr;10 in-

stc.ncos a~ 1 rr:~-ri: to r cnoy for CL:rtc .. :i.r sorYi cos c.nr: shouldn 1 t the Sto.te 

be ec: lcJ t:; f:i.nr.' cut whether the t : . ncy is l:cj_n;_; ; rcv:rly sront, whether 

it is s--:cnt in o.ccordcncc ·;rith whc.t wo i:a.·ht ccJ.l tho ccntrccct? 
J. ·' 

I c~c·n't knmI, I f'.m :. crhf'.r;s not pre-

pcroc1 to ra·r;ue thc.t fully but it ::;ccms tc n0 tho.t vrn c'.on't in any wo.y 

bt1licvo thc.t locc,l cunnuni tics h: vo the ri~~ht tc run their ovm c.ffc.irs 

rcu-,c.rc.lcss A' o.11 ln:v> cenc: orC::or. 

SEHJ1.TOE LJ.ST':OOD: They c.ro usually Ci.ccountccble to tho 

voters, c.re they net, c.t rc:riod.c elections. Thero 1'.'i";ht to sono 

question vmre you to invr.de tho l rcrc ;o.ti vo of the ·rotors to pru:i.snupon 

the chcrc'.cter rc11 .. l fitness nf their _·ym eloctc;c1 cfficic.ls. 

l·1RS. BEBOUT : Str'.te officio.ls 'ere Llso elected by votes. 

Yes, but rower is .:;ivon t·-:· the lc~~islt:i.-· 

ture c.nd tho ~cvcrnor o.s fc.r as they nre concerned. 

FRS. BEBOUT: Pcrhc.~ s it shculc: nut l:e re:r.iovc.l from 

office but it seems to me thoro shculc: l'c rower en the p:.:.rt of the 

Ste.to to look into mc,ttcrs, csreci~.lJ.y (;l} CO!Tj lr.:.int of citizens, to 

firn: cut whnt ho.s been c;onc. 

SEW ... TOF EJ..STHOOD: You feel there shculc; bo authority to 

11RS. BL BOUT: Yes, and ~ive y:uiJlicity tG findings. 

SENJ.TOR bi.ST' :ooD: Thank ycu. I wi 1 J. nc1N co.11 en John J. 

sey Civil Service Associ~tion. 
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IIr. Chnirnrm c,nc~ nenl:ers of the Conni tteo: 

}\r :-1oc'.:i.fico.tion of i .. rticlc VI, Section I, PL'_r:::_,:rr,:h 2, c·f tlH; rrorosod 

revised constitnt:i.on - tht•_t Lrticle VI, Section I, p!:Lrrc;;rnrh 2, be 

cb.'.11;;ec'. to r<;nd c. s follows: 

11 In the Civ:i.1 Service of tho State c.nc: of its civil divisions 

rnd c.scncios, u1C: in th0 ci vi 1 sc·~·vico of tho scvcrD.l Cl:untioe>, mun-

icirc~litics, f\n•' school districh1 pf tho .Sto.to, r.11 cfricos c.nd rosi• .. 

tinns shrtll lie clc.ssified cccorc:in'~ to dut:lc.s C.11'-0 recj_cnsil;ilitios, 

snlr.ry ro.n ~on shc.11 "1c estcJ:lishcc: fcl' the vr.ricus clr~ssos, r,nd a.11 

nrrointl'lonts ['.Il(~ p·omotions shall bo nr..c:c) nccorc\in:_; tu r;1erit r.ncl fit-

ness b;{ strndc.rds r:nc~ 1:ro ccdures ns presr~ri :Jed l:y lc.w. 

"Thu rower of the Le,~islccture to provide for r;refercncos in tho 

nrrointnent D.nd o:rnr.loyment cf persons who hr.VO rrnrvod in the r.rr.1od 

forcE:s of the United St(',tos cf ; ... "1.orica in time of we.r shr,11 n.:.;t ~)e 

impc: ired. 11 

VI: - It would b:: rnrmifestly unfrdr to put:Hc 0mrloyos in gE:morcl to 

::;i ru contrr:ctur~l t~:.rcements only tl' tho twc Ste.to funds n.s recorm:ionded 

by C~1:;_:-tr.J.n i1iilscn t"1.nl~ thu oth81' sr;or,k<.;rs, to the C:X:Clusic•n of Cell other 

I wouL- like to correct ono s tatemcnt 

mr.c1e by Ce.ptr:in 'Jilson. He snid tho Str.d;(; l .. ssocintion of tho New Jersey 

Civil Service Ji.ssocir .. tion wc.s j_n furor of f~ contrc.ctur,l r,,?;roomont for 

only the twc Sbvb; funcJ.s, 

The Str.tu J·.ssccj_r.tion cf tho New· Jorsoy 

Civil Sorvj_ce Assc,ci:-.tion i::; <m record th;:t c.11 uxistin[; f1:nds should 

be :;ivon contrr.ctunl !:'.greern.cnts, such f~s conte.incc' in L.rticle V, Section 

VII, of tho ConstitutiCJn of tho Sfo.tc of Now York. 

In e,nswor to th(: lr:dy from the Loc,guo of 

"i1omon Vot0rs~ if 1 r.my, we [<re sorr:/ not -i:;(1 he iE accorC: t·ut we c,s pub-

rloyocs shculc: romcin i~ t:h; Gens ti tuticn. ... n . .. v foul thi'.t it would be 
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c1 ctrinontt'.l to the sefcty of the 

tho 1.oTrnr to striku wore :i:rantuc'. tc: pu''lic on~.'loyocs, 

I wcult1 like to c~i.11 tho c .. ttontic'n of 

the Conr·i ttoo to thu rcco::it ntrH::e in CrnrJ;~, j_n which rolico rtnc fire-

non, tho 'mtirc c10;_:~.rt::i.ec1ts, ·wore en strike for c.. rcriod of tine sub-

jcctim; thr·.t cit~" to very p·c:ut lo r's ,jf 1ifo r.nc: ;'rc;)crty. 

Thcmk ye u for ~i virr:; :no the o;:::i'ortuni ty 

Bcf\·rc clnsin;;, the: r:c~~ny rec .. sons why 

thn:n the two ncnth1 nE;Ci this ncrnin.:' is c:.mtd.nuci in o. brief filed by 

me c.s Chr.ir:r.:c.n of tho Comn.un~.ty L.seoc:\.r· tion Pcnsic1 n Furn; r~t rrovious 

735. If it 1x: tho vrish cf this Cor1mitt:oc, I woulc be very hap;·y to 

r6su1·nit thct or refer you t:; it in this ;-rinb/l rocorc1 , whichcYcr will 

suffice. 

SEW.TOH ELS'H:C'OD: 

eJ'di tior~:l r:ier.~.orr·nc!u:m. ·:·;CJ will let you >o the juc'.;~o of v1hc,t ycu wc.nt 

tc c'.o, v1huthcr you w~-:.nt b.' subr.li t it or not. 

I 1x.lic\·o hrs. ~•· L. Vo.I'. Vccrhecs is 

l='resont ':Jut, 8.S I uncJcrstr.ncl it, shJ c\;csn1 t c~csirc ·:~,, srcd: but is 

'fotors enc I rtssu171c she vroull voice the c': J.111ons c:f Mrs. Bebout. 

MRS. BElOFT: She. wc.s h·.;r<., this ::'.lornin; "f_·ut is not here 

SEEJ.TOR LLSTWOOD: The r.~cr::ort.1r1um l hc.c' w::..s that sho (iC.n 1 t 

ri_unist Pc,rty of Ecw Jersey. 

l::R. c;J~TOR: Our r.1rro~·.ch to tho entire Ccnsti tu ti on 

is '~orh'ed fron thni: sccticn of the '.1:i_l1 of Hi;;hts, the old Consti tu-

+· .,1011, which 0oclc.ros 
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is inherent in tho reople. Tho Government is instituted for tho pro

tection o.nd bonofi t of the rooFle anc'. they hr.Ve the ri.~;ht a.t all times 

to c,lter or roforn snmo whenever tho public ~r,ood rr:::..y require. 

Tode,y thEn:·e is tckin~ ~:·le.co throughout 

tho v10rld n. now upsur:;e of Dcnccrcctic f0elin~; o.ncl in this process gov

ernments arc "bcin:~ formed end 'c\sic l:::~ws will soon bo drafted. Cer-

tainly it is our opinion thctt, in f'. now Constitution being drnftod in 

our own country which is the crc,dle of' Dcmocro.tic forms of 3ovcrnmont, 

every possible so.fo;;m~rr: must be inclucloc1 for tho expression of the 

rooplo 1 S wille Thorofore 1 WO fool, O.[plying; SJ:'E>Ci.ficdly to the ;::-rin

ciplc of 4\.rticle VI, thnt wherever there is no inporto.nt :ro::tson for 

tho rcr:·pointment of publ1.c of'ficic,ls thc.t these officio.ls be elected, 

s;:ocifico.lly in .L..:rticlo VI, Sect:i.on II, ~:o.ro.grc,~!h 1, throe offices o.re 

listed which will l;o filled by ec~:Tointmont, It is our contention thnt 

if those offices o.ro of such imrortcmco thnt they ho.vo to be given this 

spr.Jcific c..6c'ition th'.tt it is correct to sug:;ost thrct those three of

fices should ·be elocti vo rc,ther th£u1 n.rrointive ccnd we would include 

c~lso tho office of J .. tto:rncy Generr.l, r,nd we would limit tho tern. to 

o.::,ido with the p:onerr.l rroposccl wo r:io.ke in cormoction with r,11 e.rticles 

thc.t tho term of office bo for two yor,rs, 

lcs to tho Attorney General specificr..lly, 

we believe it is too i:mr;orto.nt o. position not to be j"illod by tho 

recrlc's will nnd WO could rcint, if thoro wore neod nnc1 I think not, 

tc mo.ny exc..nplcs in our ovm Ste.to whore tho Attorney G0ncr8.l ho.s f:cilod 

to CC.rry out the will of tho FOOple; in fc.ct ho.s D.ff'OCcror~ in liti-~Ltion 

res [cctually o.n cppcmmt of the people 1 s i:.ri 11. 

SiEdlc.rly rtfTlying; our lrinciple in po.r

c.g:rc,ph 2, r;:rosocutors of tho Fl0[cS 1 in our opinion, O.S well, shoulc be 

cloctod. 

How, Section III, Fc,ro.gra.rh 1, the cnly 

paro..gro.ph th0t deo.ls with investigr:.tin~~ powers of tho le::;islo.turc. 1Ne 

favor r;rnnting to the lcgislCctu:re such povvers, If'.rticularly been.use we 
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c .. t this time view with so mo a.le.rm the tendency in the executive article 

to 1;rant very sweeping powers to the Governor in tho section dealing; 

with that article. 'Tle expressed our opinion that we hoped in the course 

of these hearings others would bring forwo.rd proposals in o.ddi ti on to 

the one v.re nn:do for imposing some curb on these povirers, and we feel that 

gr1:mting w the log;islnturo this powor of investigation to some degree 

provides a chock on the powers of the Govornor. However, we want to re• 

poo .. t this yeo..r v1hnt we srdd n.t the le.st hearings of the need for in

clusion in this section of certain Sl~feguo.rds. I am not goin!j to take 

time to read them but substantio.lly they ~.re in agreement with those 

read by Ur. Isserman. Tie feel they r:tro very necessc.ry because we have 

had ago.in numerous exenplcs, not only thoso cited in our own Stnte but 

in many other states, where power limitr.tion became a. power that wa.s 

a bus ed. 

'iie find Section IV substantictlly to be 

npproved but we wcul'~ add age.in the power of rcce.11, Tho power of the 

people to reco..11 o.n officio..l in o..cdition to the process provided here 

for impeachment. "/ie a.re not specifying the specific mothoc. Thero a.re 

vo..rious methods in use in oth~1r ste,tes. "./fe recommend tc the Committee 

tho..t they review vo.rious methods but definitely include power of reco.11. 

Now, one word c.bout Section I, paragraph 

3, on this question of strikes. i¥e find ourselves in substo.ntial agree

ment with the position mo.de cleo.r ec,rlier today; in fr:tct I would go a 

step further tc say that in our orinion today, certainly during this 

wo..r period, not only tho type of strike specified here but any strike 

is ago.inst public policy and there are indications that this may be 

true in the post-war period as well when there will be need for peo .. ce 

and tro.nquility and for minimizing a.ny strike, However, we feel here 

that the inclusion is a proroga.tivo that the only effect it will have 

will be such o..s was the effect of the Smith-Connolly Act where I think 

tho President's 1J1ro.rning ho..s been borne out where the only purpose was 

to encourage strike rather' thun discourage it, So we concur in the 
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proFosnl to delete this pc.rc,graph, this phrc,so, from tho Constitution 

and leave this matter with tho GOnerc,l clause c1ealin.; with labor's 

ri2~hts which we, by tho wny, feel should be included in tho Bill of 

Rights soction o.nd vrn cl o not feel tho.t this is contro.ry to tho intent 

c,f tho Foller Bill. Tho right of lo,bor to ore;anize o.nd bargain col-

lective ly D.11( un'~O.f£G in concerted o,cti vi ties for thE-ir mutuc,l nid i:md 

protection shc.11 net 110 imp::.ired, ~~nd wo think thr..t is c, most con

structive attitude towo.rc1 most all types of o:".lployeos. 

I wr~nt to sny c. word recr~rc1ing the posi-

tion of tho votorD.ns crc;ru1izo.ticns here this nc:rnin.;. I rn:mt tc) sny, 

res did :i:;;r. Bebout, thnt ny 'Jr~r,nizc.tion r}id not consider the srocific 

propose.ls mrcde but I think I cnn 0xpress subsb:mtially their opinion as 

well. Yfo woulc~ fnvor incorporo.tion of the rri:ncirlo of votero.ns pre-

fore nee in tho basic lr',w of our Sto. te • I en not ~;oing to ropei:~t the 

roe.sons vihich I think woro presc;nted vory elly hfJre this morn:Ln:; 'but 

I ar1 ninC::ful of the fc.ct thcct some co.re must bo tc.kon not to jeopctrdize 

the morit system thereby, but I "believe it i2 possil)lEJ to incorporate 

in such a raro.gr::crh tho essential elenents of the mori t systen and to 

ln.y down tho genero,l r:rincirle with out ondc..nr.~oring either. 

We o.re not pro pared with the specific 

wording which would r.ccom;:,lish this. Sone su::;i;esticns have been nude 

here which soom t) substo.ntic~lly cover it but v10 do feel the:ro nust be 

lo.id down in tho :-msic law c;nly the ;;cnoro.l ~rinciplo o.nd this must be 

left to legislation by the lq;islr,tu:re but I do vncnt to bo,ck up cne re-

foronce mo.do by one of the sy:oakers for veterans orI,anizations. I feel 

tho.t it hr'cs boen :cdequc..tol~r deo.lt with. I refer tc c. cfl.se which hap-

pcned to bo r:. ,Jurse~v City co.so o.s I rccr~ll it concornin;; tho Liotor 

Vehicle Dor.artmont - the question of discriminr,tion rc-_;D.inst the minor

ity. It rnc.y be chdmod thc,t tho c;onorc.l rrincirle laic: down on merit 

anc'. fitness will cover tho question of ciscrimino.tion e:.::;c.inst rninori ty, 

specifically no~roes. I think nnyone will r,c;ree with mo that wo have o. 

mountnin of evidence thet t oxistinc; 11".Ws havo not provided sufficient 
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protection, pn.rticulr.rly for the nogro reoplo. 1"ie c.rc in n period when 

we must sol vc this problem of integrc.tion of the negro people into tho 

life of our country regardless of wha.t our po.rticulo.r prejudices mn.y be. 

It is time for us o.s Americo.ns to root out of our country this e·.ril that 

is r, blot upon our nc.tion r.nd it sooms to mo that in drafting a fundcment

o.l document like the Sta.te Constitution wo must do something specific 

on this question. "Ne must open up tho doors much wider for the em

ployment of the minority but nec;roos rtcrticuln.rly, not us a J:;oli ticc.l 

fa.var with a. view to corrulling the negro vote but o.s r. mutter of 

right ::me~ justice to J· .. mcricn.n citizens hnvin::; different color skin. 

Our rroposa.l is tha.t this be included 

in the Bill of Pi~;hts section by some pr.ri\c;n:.rh to rea.d sooovvhc,t a.s 

follows: "Thut no person sha.11 be deprived of or discrimino. tcd 

Q.t;ninst in his porsona.l ri.:.;hts, property ri;;hts, civil rir~;hts or ri,shts 

of omrloymont on account of rn.ce, color or n~;.ticncli ty." ·:.·e feel 

this shoul\1 be included in tho Bill of Hi ;hts but shoulC1. there be o.ny 

:reason why it is not, w~e think it r..i.dvisa.blc thc.t some srecific rcfcr

once be nnc1o in .[.rticlo VI, Public Officers r.nd Employees. 

I vmnt to so.y one worci to take s;:·ecific 

issue with the spen.ke:r of one orc;o.nizc.tion vvho questioned the timeli

ness of revision, It hes been cuscussec1 n.nd I 'bcl:i.evo th::ct l::y now it 

is not a. teno."ble r.rgunent ccnc1 c.cL"!littcdly sc. Hovrover, it is true thnt 

stntistics on the soldier vcte soern to indic::cte it woulc1 ;ivo grounds 

for conclusions which I believe vroulcl be hasty conclusions. In my 

orinion tho fr.ct tho.t the soldier did not vote in tho le.st election is 

only evidence for the need for n focJ.ernl net on the que sticn. In puss

ine; I would like to so.y to this Republican Cammi ttee thnt while it is 

out of the r:rovinco of this immedia.te Comrni ttee the New Jersey dole~;n.

tion in Cont;ross mie;ht hn.ve n. romincler from tho Cornnittee on the ques

tion of the Fui'erc.l Soldiers 1 Vote• 
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We will submit lo.ter o. fuller statement 

embodying what I hn.ve stdd plus soverc..J. other things. I think seven 

days hus 'been prescribed o.s the limit and we will try to hc..vc it in in 

thr.. t time. 

SENJSOR EASTWOOD: :May I call I:Ir. Centor 1 s c.ttontion to the 

fo.ct t.11.c..t this is c. bi-rartiso.n committee, both Democrats v.nc Ror.:uhlicn.ns. 

Also I :~elfove there wr-.a c.lreo.c1:r j_ntroducer1 i:n tho L.Jgislc.ture r. bill 

on the soldiers' vote. 

MR. CN!TOR: I will mo.kc whn.tevcr 8.polbgios o.ro noces-

sr..ry on the question of slightinr; the cm.Qle Der:1ccro.ts, but I don't 

think they co.n be very effectivo. 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: We will now hear Mrs. F. w. Hopkins, 

speaking for modification, representing the Consumers Leogue 

of New Jersey. Mrs. Hopkins -

MRS, F. W. HOPKINS: Gentlemon, Members of the Committee. As 

I have told you bef'oro, the New Jersey Consumers League ls a mem

ber of the Committee on Constitution Revision. Therefore, we con

cur with the romorks made by Mr. Bebout earlier before this com

mittee, Our committee has just gone on record in favor of modi

fication in two respects of ArtJcle VI on Public Officers and the 

E!mployeos. Those two paragrephs are :paragrnphs which we would like 

to see stricken from the constitution. I th:ink in this particular 

subcommittee, a good deal of your time has been spent on method~ of 

simplifying tho constitution. However, that there hos beon some 

proposals and additions in general, I think the feeling of the 

Consumers Lengue, :Ls that the constitution should be kept as 

simple and as brief as possible, That is one reason, however, 

not the main reason why we would like to see paragraph ) of Sec

tion l, stricken out; also paragraph 2. 

Section 1, Paragraph 3, Public 

Employes. We propose deletion of the paragraph because very 

briefly, it seems to us it is not in keopine with the character 

of the constitution and its character as a generally accepted, 

a body of generally accepted principles. Instead it is a highly 

controversial matter concerning which public opinion is still 

in a state of plus. A further opposition is the nature of 

that statement; it seems much more logical to apply such a 

statement to strikes, is applicable to policemen and firemen and 

was put there definitely to protect public life and property, We 

feel that the whole subject is too complicated a problem to be 

solved in this summary way in the constitution. We believe it 

should be striken out. Then also we would like to bring in about 

paragraph 3, section II. It seems to us that County Clerks, 

Surroft\i>es and Coroners should not be in the constitution. We 

are not advocating their removal, we feel that they should not 



be in the constitution. That is, as Mr. Bebout remarked, more 

or less on the level with other county officers who are not 

mentioned in the constitution. 

As I understand it at ttis time, time 

is going to be spent on paragraph 3, Section I, on next Wed.nee-

day afternoon, is that correct? 

I think we would like very much to come down. 

Mr. Samuel Ferster, who is a member of the Bonrd, he feels he 

would like to speak on that point later on. Would it be possible 

for him to do that? 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: We would be very glad to have Mr. Ferster 

speak to us next Wednesday afternoon. 

Is Senator Gilbert Borton here? He was 

here this morning. 

(no response) 

Is Mr. John A. Wood, II, here. He was 

here this morning, representing Combined Pension Funds. 

(no response) 

I will ask Mr• William Becker, representing 

the Socialist Party, for modification, to speak now. 

(:!o response) 

SENATOR E.ASTWOODt Apparently that exhausts the list of 

those who registered to speak here today. Are there any others 

whom I failed. to coll their names and who desire to speak? 

(no response) 

Before the Committee adjourns for the day, 

may I announce again that this committee will meet Wednesday of 

ne~t week, February 9th, In the morning we will take up judicial 

article V. In the afternoon Paragraph 3, Section I, Article VI. 

The Legislative Corrnnittee and the Executive Committee will have 

sessions next Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock, I believe on any 

phases of any articles assigned to them. Any of you here present 

who desire to present your views to the Legislative or Executive 

Committees, will you please communicate that fact to them in advance. 

Committee adjourned for the day. 

******* 
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CH.HRMAN EASTWOOD: May I ask e.ny of you who ha.ve not 

registered this morning, if you plan to speak on the judicial 

article, which is under consideration this morning, and have 

failed to register, if you will do so now. Give your name and 

address to the stenographer, and if you represent an organization 

will you also give the name of the organization' 

MR. EDNftRD W. WISE: The Monmouth County Bar 

Assooiati on -

CHAIRMAN EASTViPPDL 

MR. WISE: 

morning, do we register? 

CHAIRMAN E_ASTFOOD: 

I beg pardon? 

You alloted a hearing to us this 

Even though it may have been 

indicated th.at you are to be alloted time this morning, we still 

want you to register. 

There will be a .five minute recess while you register. 

(Recess taken at 10:35 o'clock a.m. EWT) 

AFTER RBCESS 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: We will proceed with the hearing 

now, which I think all of you are familiar with is on Article v. 

the Judicial .birticle. I hope all have registered who plan to 

speak, if you have not, will you do so with the stenographer, 

giving your name end address and the organization if any that 

you represent. 

The Committee of the whole made certain rules for the conduct 

of these hearings; one of'whioh is that every speaker will be 

limited to fifteen minutes. I am sure you will cooperate on that, 

that we will have the cooperation of all the speakers here this 

morning because of the number of those who plan to speak. And in 

addition to that we have a special Article this afternoon to be 

considered, at which we rather expect to have a large group pre

sent. 

If you have any prepared statement, will you hand it to the 

stenographer at the conclusion of your remarks. If you wish to 

l 



submit a writtsn statement or n brief lo.tor on, we o.sk that 

you file that with the Chairman of the Committee not later than 

Friday of this week. 

The Conunittee also agreed upon a. rule that the order of 

procedure would be, first those who are opponents; secondly, 

those who are for modification or changes, and lastly, those 

who aro proponents. The list :furnished me by the stenographer 

indicates that there are no opponents present who wish to speak 

this morning. There are those who are listed as presenting 

views for modifi cr:.tion, o.nd proponents. 

I think all of you are fomili~r with the purpose of the 

Judicial Article and it will therefore be unnecessary for our 

Counsel to give you o.ny resume of the.t. However, there is one 

ste.tement I am going to ask our counsel, RussellWa.tson, Esquire, 

to make, which is to correct !'ln error which apparently appears 

in the printed copies. I am going to nsk him if he will give 

you that now. 

RUSSELL WATSON, Esq, (Counsel to Committee): 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, Members 

of the Committee: 

Article 11, Section IV, Paragraph 1, there is there an 

inadvertent error. 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: 

if any person wishes one, 

MH. WtiTSON: 

There a.re additional copies here 

That seoticn contains provisions 

concerning the retirement of Superior Court Justices, which would 

work to the benefit of Judges now in office who become members of 

the Superior Court. Those provisions do not include the Justices 

of the new Supreme Court, the Chief Justice and the Justices of 

the new Supreme Court. That was an ina.dvertency and a.n error 

which will be corrected, and a. draft of the correction will be 

sumitted to the Clerk. 

2 
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CIDIRMAN E'\STWOODt Augustus c. Studer, Jr.,Esquire, 

President of the New Jersey State Bar Association, will speak 

for modification. I will call on Mr. Studer at this time. 

AUGUSTUS C. STUDER, JR .• , Esq. (For New Jersey State Bar Association): 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, Members; 

I have just a few brief preliminary 

remarks to make. Imrnedie.tely after election, on the Friday follow-

ing election, the Trustees of the State Bar Association met in 

special meeting and authorized the appointment of a committee to 

cooperate with the incoming legislature and Governor. Such com

mittee was formod with the three branches, Judicial,Executive and 

Legislative, with sub-cha.inn.en. Mr. Winne is the general chairman. 

The Judici0.l Committee is headed by Mr. George w~ Ct McCarter, 

of Newark. He called his conunittee together almost immediately, 

and by telegram asked an opportunity to be he0.rd by your Committee 

while you were studying the proposed Judicial Article. You advised 

us that we would be heard in due course at a later date. 

Accordingly, in December, wo wrote your CorrJl!littee a letter 

setting forth certain suggestions which we thought were desirable. 

Later when the tentative draft WQS made public our Cotnmittee made 

a study of it very carefully and we hav0 concluded on certain 

modifications which we suggest. They will be spoken about by 

Mr. Mccarter.. The modific8.tions have been props.red, printed and 

hnnded to you gentlemen, 

Mr. Mccarter will spen.k for the Committee appointed by the 

State Bar Association with reference to these modifications, 

Mr. Chairman. 

CHAIRMAN EASTVJOODi George w. c. Mccarter, Esquire, 

representing the New Jersey St~te Bar Association. 

(l.EORGE W. C. MC CARTER, Esquire (For New Jersey State Bar Association): 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker: 

Following Mr. Studer's introduction I shall spe'lk directly to each 

point without any preliminary talk. 
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The first part of the article that we have any comment on 

is the very first section• the first paragraph of that section• 

which now reads t 11The judicial power shall be vested in a Supreme 

Court and - 0 and then goes on to the other court. 

We think there should be added to that a few words so it shall 

read, "The Judicial power shall be ns heretofore, and shall be 

vested in11 and so forth. The purpose of that, Mr. Chairman~ is to 

make sure just what is meaht by the judicial power. 

We have had hundreds of yenrs of decision on that and we 

think it would be advis~ble so th~t there can be no question that 

the judicial power in the new constitution shall mean exactly 

what it has m0ant in the past. Experience with the federel con

stitution v.h ere there hns be on such o. mass of decisions constru

ing what is a case in controversy within the judicial power of the 

federal judiciary should ten.oh us that we ought not to take nn 

entirely fresh start but should tie in to whnt we khow has a proven 

meaning. 

I might say right now that same thought pervades a number of 

our suggestions. 

The seoond suggestion we make is thd po.ragraph 3 of Seotion 1, 

should go out. That is the paragraph that says: "The Supreme Court 

shall sit at the seat of the state government and the Superior Court 

shall sit in each county except the appellate divisions thereof 

which shall sit at the seat of the State Government. 11 

We do not th ink th<:.t should be in the constitution. We feel 

it should be left free to legislative regulation~ It might well be 

sometime thought advisable to permit the appellate di vision to sit 

in different parts of the state. That might be a conveni Ent thing 

for the administration of justice, and I don •t see - and when I say 

111 11 I am speaking for the majority of the Committee, I am not 

giving you my own personal views whioh do not in all respects 

coincide with what is here .. we think it should be le ft free to oon

trol by the law making body. After all, the legislature should be 
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given some power to deal with situations as they may from time to 

time arise. We do not think the.t the requirement of where the 

Court should sit should be in the constitution itself. 

With respect to Paragraph 4, we have what you might call a 

textual suggestion, that the word, "terms" which has been used, we 

think that is an anachronism. 

Passing on to Section II, pare.gr~ph 2, firstly, there is no 

reason whatsoever for including in the constitution the sentence; 

"The Court (referring to the Supreme Court) may, by certiorari 

allowed by the court or any justice thereof .• review any indictment, 

before trial, according to lav.ri 11 

The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court is purely appellate 

jurisdiction• except~ of oourso; for its rule-making powers; it is 

the court of last resort with closely guarded prorog~tives, appellate 

jurisdiction. 'l'hat is done in a very well thought out way in 

Paragraph 3 of Section IV of the Article. There is no reason at all 

for impinging at all on that well thought out and well conceived 

plan, in this extraordinary provision for certiorari of an indict

ment. Indictments according tn the scheme laid down by the new plan 

wi 11 be in the Superior Court. 

If there is any difficulty in an indictment you can move to 

qua.sh it before a Justice of that court, if he should deny that 

motion his denial can be reviewed by the Superior Court, all under 

the provisions of Paragraph 4 or Paragraph 3 of Section IV. That 

can be taken up by the Supreme Court by its voluntary certification. 

I can see no val id reason for making that special provision 

of a thing that after all is a comparatively unimportant and small 

part of our jurisprudence. And we th ink in any case where for some 

extraordinary reason the Supreme Court wi 11 want to rev'iew or con

sider the validity of an indictment it can be done perfectly well 

under the provisions of Paragraph 3 of Section IV. 

5 
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Now the next point I will take up is the jurisdiction of the 

Superior Court. We feel, ~~. Chairm!lll and members of the Committee~ 

that that Court should not include the present county courts. We 

do not went to be thought that we are in favor of continuing all 

these different Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Sessions, Special Sessions 

and what havo you. but we think that can well be left to the legisla

ture, and that very definitely there should be no fusion of the 

county courts with the Superior Court. We think there is a positive 

benefit in having a local judge, locally appointed in charge of those 

matters. We do not want to be thought as not believing that in im• 

portant 'criminal eases there should not be trial by the highest type 

of trial judge there is in the state, rut that can be done surely 

under the provision now in the constitutions; that the justices of 

the supreme oourt may be made members of any inferior oourt, so that 

there can well be legislative provisicn that the Justice of the 

Superior Court, assigned to that Court c~n be ex-officio member of 

the oounty court. 

You will find, Mr. Chairm'.ll'l., I am convinced, thnt if the 

county oourt is not kept separate from the Superior Court there will 

start very soon an agitation to re-establish one, I know this draft 

of the constitution has endeavored to provide for looal Judges by 

providing a resident Justice of the Superior Court fbr eaoh ot the 

twenty-one counties. That Justice will have very little to do in some 

of the smaller counties end the constitution contemplo.tes that he 

shall, by the Chief Justice, be assigned duties elsewhere. In other 

words, he will either be given something to do outside the ootmty 

or sit around twiddling his thumbs or go fishing, and he will raeei..,.., 

the same pay as any other Justice of 1:ha CQurt., 

Now suppose this in one of the other smaller oounties and l think 

this question is most vital and important. suppose in one of the 

smaller counties a resident Justice is assigned to try an important 

murder case somewhere else and yoo. need some local work. You go to 
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your Common Pleas judges now, Vlhere will he be? He will be assigned 

somewhere else. 'l'his is why I say the re wi 11 grow up, I run convinc-

ed, agitation to re-establish as an in£erior court, the present 

county oourts. 

Therefore we do not think they should be included. Of course, 

if the committee should tn.lce thnt view it would require some modifica-

tion ot the language, in not only this p~ragr~ph but in the schedule 

carrying over the division. rie feel that is o. very serious point. 

The next point I wish to mn.ke is in the olause laying d<Wn the 

jurisdicticn of the Superior Court. As it new• rfJe.ds it is, "The 
general 

Superior Court shnll have original/jurisdiction throughout the state 

in all oases." 

In the first plnoe we think the word "original" should come out 

because the Superior Court has not only original jurisdiction but 

appellate jurisdiction over inferior tribunals which still continue 

in existence. Even if you do not adopt the suggestion we have made 

a minute a.go, we think the Superior Court should have general juris-

diction throughout the st~te including all the jurisdiction and power 

of all the courts superseded by the Superior Court. 

We have had two hundred years of courts in this state. Their 

jurisdiction has been well established by law, and by law it has 

been known to be the jurisdiction of our English prot_ot)'l>os, so there 

can be no doubt of the jurisdiction of the present Supreme Court, 

the Court of Chancery and the Prerogative Court. We think it very 

important that the new Superior Court should in so many words be 

given that jurisdiction. Then we will all know exactly what the 

jurisdiction of the Superior Court is. 

Now as I understand, those who think otherwise say, ''What can 

be plainer than this general language?" Well, that may be so, but 

it gives an opening for litigation. Of course that will be swell 

for lawyers- We will have a oase and it will take thirty years to 

settle the jurisdiction of the Superior Court. But I can see no 

reason why with that broad general grant there should not be a clause 
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including the jurisdiction of the courts which it supersedes. That I 

think in so many words will accomplish the purpose of the new con

stitution and cb it in a way about which the re can be no mi stske. 

The next point we me.ke is th at we are strongly of the view the.t 

the matrimonial jurisdiction should be in the equity and probate 

section rather than in the law section. I have heard no reason for 

the change except the reason that it would be to the advantage of the 

court in dealing, particularly with the matter of the custody of 

children c1.:.ses, to take advantage of the probation officer. 

Well, to this v'3ry day the ~dvistory Masters use the Prubaticn 

Officers. I have had it happen in custody c"'.ses I have been in my

self. The Probation Officers 9.re the re, they cr.n be availed of just 

as well by the Justice assigned to the equity section as by the 

Justi c0 assigned to the law section. And as I understand it is con

templated that th0re shall be a justic0 of the equity section going in

to each county, so the jurisdiction can be localized by the flexibility 

of the equity section, tmd the flexibility of equity practice is one 

that should be takGn advanto.ge of by matrimonial cases. That is W1 at 

we he.ve always done in the past; there is no real reason for the 

<3hrrnge, and I think cf many disadvantages. 

We feel the reforG th at in order to accomplish that change the re 

should be a change to the language which is given in the bold faced 

type on Page 5 of the memorandum we have submitted. Nomely, that 

"The Superior Court shr;-l 1 be divided into; " ( 1) A law sec ti on to 

exercise civil and criminal jurisdiction heretofore exercised by the 

courts of common law, and 

11 (2) An equity and probate secti0n to exercise all the jurisdiction 

heretofore vested in or CP..pable of being exercised by the Court of 

Chancery, the Chancellor, the Prerogative Court, the Ordinary or 

Surrogate Genernl, end all other jurisdiction of the Court .. 11 

That argument is I may say, what I adverted a few minutes ago, 

the advantage of tying into the historic jurisdiction. Then I say 

th ere can be no doubt vh at you are seeking to do, because we have 
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through a couple of hundred years, established o.nd made known to nll 

of you 1 what those different jurisdictions are. 

:Now we al so think that the clause having to do with the exercise 

by one section of the jurisdiction of the other, should be slightly 

modified to read: "But either section shall exercise the ,iurisdiction 

of the other so thQt every controversy shall b0 fully determined by 

the justice huarinr; it." 

Permit me to say here, Mr. Chairmnn, it is not the purpose of 

our Committee to be n committee of style but under your rules we are 

required to lay down in black and white the changes we think should 

be made and we arc doing 1 t for that reason. Of course, the o.otunl 

drnftsmnnship of a donstituti0n like a piece of legislation, ought 

to all come primarily from one pen in order that the words may be 

used with the same moaning all the way through, but that is the view 

we have• 

Now we think Paragraph 4, of Section III, which deals with the 

allowance of prerogative writs shculd come out of the constitution, 

that it is poor practice end regulation. But whether prerogative 

writs are hes.rd by a single justice or by three justices togetb.er 

eonstituting an appellate division is a matter to be regulated by 

practice and not to be put in the constitution. If as I have 

suggested you give the Superior Court in so many words jurisdiction 

of the present Supreme Court it wi 11 have the power to is sue pre

rogative writs. And whether heard by one Judce or three will be as 

at present a matter for regulation by rule of the court or by stawte,. 

It has no more place in the constitution, I submit then something 

regulating the giving of notice of trial or the number of d~ you 

have to answer a complaint. 

The next thing we refer to is Paragraph 2 of Section rv. There 

the constitution gives the right of appeal to an appellate division, 

from any order or decree of th is Superior Court. Now there are some 

orders or decrees that should not be appealable, We are in sympathy 

9 
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with the intent as we see it, of this section, which is to carry over 

to the law side of the Superior Court the practice now prevailing in 

the Court of Chancery of permitting appeals of interlocutory orders 

and not limiting them to appeal from final judgment. 

If you want a review of the ruling of a Superior Court Justice 

10 

on an interrogatory or bill of particulars, reviewable in an appellate 

division in quick and easy fashion as is c.bne in New York very good. 

With that we are in sympathy, but you should not put in the constitu

tion the right of appeal from every order made or you will have appeals 

from orders that never have been subject of appeals and that are purely 

discretionary and could be taken advantage of by way of appeal only 

for dilatory grounds. 

There should be a clause substantially like that at the top of 

Page 7 of our brief: "Any final judgment or decree of a single justice 

of the Superior Court shall be reviewed by an appellate division. 

Subject to law, the rules of the Supreme Court may provide that any 

order, judgment or decree of a single justice of the Superior Court 

may be reviewed by an appellate di vision." 

In other words, make it possible to review interlocutory orders 

on the law side as well as the equity side, but let that be subject 

to legislation, by rule of court or legislation, and don't freeze 

the right of appeal by any orders whether they have been consented 

to or waived or anything else, into the constitution. 

We feel that th is provision that "Appeals in cases involving 

restraints or the appointment of 
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of receivers, in whatever court pendin~ be preferred as to argument and 

disposition" should go out. In other words those are not the only 

important matters and there should be a rule of court providing for 

expedition in such cases; for there may come up as there was last summer 

in the State of New York; over the question of the election of e J ~ 

a matter' of 
Lieutenant Governor,/such great importance, that is far more vital to 

the state as a whole than the question of a receivership of some corner 

grocery, and the court should be free to give that kind of a case prefer-

ence ever everything else under the sun. Particularly is it bad to have 

a disposition that might give rise after the e.ppeal of an injunction 

or a receivership case is taken that the court has to hold up and decide 

that without doing anything else. 

....... We have that same situation in Sub-Para-

graph 1 dealing with the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and we think 

that also should go out. 

We think sub-para.graph 2, "In the event 

of a dissenting opinion in an appellate di vision" should be a "dissent-

ing vote." and I understand from Mr. Watson that principle is to be· 

o.dopted. 

The next point is in Para.graph 2 Section v. 

We feol very strongly that the words "o.ttorney-nt-law11 should be changed 

to "counsellor-a t-lav\.' n We think the judges of our highest court should 

have the highest legal qualifications. 

Now we come to the mothod of removal, the 

issue of good behavior. We think that the provision that tho Sene.te 

shall initiate, as well as try the complaint, again if a judge is bad 

and we feel that the experience that has been indoctrinated throughout 

administrative tribunals throughout the country, not only in this state 

but elsewhere, tho. t where a body is !.\ t once the prosecutor and the judge, 

the person or co.use being tried doesn't got a square deal, so wo think 

that language in Section IV should be changed to read, "The issue of 
or 

good behavior of a justice of tho Supreme Court/of the Superior Court 
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' sho.11 bo trim.blo by the Sonc.to on ch().rgos preferred by the Gonero.l 

Assembly." 

Vfo think in that wny the issue of good 

boht.vior would be o. rua.l issue. to bo triod by tho S0 no.te sitting in n 

judic~nl wo.y o.nd mo.king tho charges ho.vo such a tenor ro.thor than o. 

si tuo.tion c.s we feel tho o.rticlc o.s dro.vm will not bring o.bout, mo.king 

tho mo.n subject to the will of cloven sono.tors. Wo think there might 

be tho sentence put ins "Tho Supremo Court mo.y investigo.te tho conduct 

of r>.rry judicial officer." 

That in effect may reverse what mo.ny 

people think is o.n unfortunnte decision of tho Court of Errors nnd 

Appeo.ls ruling on the Co~rt of Oho.ncory investigation of conduct which 

wns o.lmtst unconstitutionnl. I think no judtoio.l tribunal ~s m:>ro 

fitted to invostigo.to into tho o.llogcd misconduct of the Judge of the 

highest court of the sto.te. 

we ho.ve given quito some thought to the 

question of tho o.ssignment of judges to equity f'..nd la.w sections. Vie 

feel very strongly th~t tho n.dvo.ntc.ge of equity experience should be 

obto.ined by t. permo.nent o.ssignmont but nftor reflection o. mc.jori ty of 

us folt tho.t tho constitution is quite right in loa.ving tho.t in tho h~nds 

of tho o.ssigning power, no.mely, the Chief Justice. I mention th~t 

merely in pn.ssing. 

That, Mr. Chnirmo.n, completes the mnin 
, 

po.rt of the Article c.nd loc.ves only tho schedule. As I ha.ve said, it 

soma of tho suggestions.we hnve mo.de a.re o.doptod there will b~ve t~ bo 

some scrutiny of tho schedules. Thero is only one thing we reel should 

be ch~ngod in the schedules und tha.t is tho time when the new courts 
. ., 1' • 

a.re to stnrt functioning. By the present dro.ft tho.t is Novombor l.1945 

Vfo tool thnt is too soon. 

We sa.y this with c certn.in o.meunt of 

hesitntion been.use we don't w~nt to be thought to be sto.lling but the 

now Supreme C()Urt does not have to be appointed until July, 1945 a.nd 
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thc,t leo.vcs only a few months for the rule-mo.king body,1 Mr, Chc.irmrn, to 

bring out o.11 of our new court practice, to dro.ft the rules of the court 

~nd then publish them and get them before the bar, und to got the bar 

o.cquainted vl'ith them. I think we co.n very properly t::i.ko r. loo..f out of 

the book of tho Supremo Court of tho Uni tod Stcctos when it promulgc~ ted 

its recant rules of civil procedure. They heed u committee of lc.wyors; 

drafts were mCLdo c.nd were circulc. tcd throughout tho Uni tod Sta tos rend I 

think it wc,s c,bou t two yeo.rs they wore cngo.gcd in tho drc.fting of those 

rulGs, which will bo fo.r loss thorough-going o.nd chonging thc..n that 

which we o.ro go int; to bo faced with. And for the. t roo.son we ho.ve suggest

ed currying it over from November 1, 1945 to July 1, 1946. 

With c.11 ';; Vrith r.11 the sl:ill which draftsmen may 

show, Mr. B0 soro, Mr. McMahon, r.nd tho othor gentlemen who will no doubt 

hr.voe.. lot to do with this, it seems July 1st to November 1st is too 

short.a timo, both to drn.ft n.ny now rul0s and got tho br.r familir.r with 

them, so wo mrko tho.t suggestion. 

Thonk you. 

CHAIRMAN EASTHOOD: I understand, Mr. McCr.rter; n.11 the 

suggestions which you hc,yo made r.ro contr.inod in th0 printed brief. 

MR. MCCARTER: Tho..t is right. 

CHAIRMAN Ei.ST1VOOD: Thr. t is filod with the Committee and the 

specific lrnguc.ge is contained therein? 

MR. MCC;~RTER: Yes, sir. 

CHL.IRMAN ELSTIYOOD: May I sc.y tho. t Mr. McCa.rter hc,s nppr.re;itly 

very nbly presented the problem on bohc.lf of the Now Jersey Stc.te Br..r 

1issocin.tion covering the entire c.rticlos under considerc.tion. L.s I 

hnve stated at other meetings wo have no desire to rostrn.in c.nyono from 

r, full expression of their viows. However, wo have c.. long list of 

sp(n~kers representing this Br.r .:~ssocin.tion, and individuo.ls, c.nd if the 

presentation of the views that have b0en expressed by Mr. McCnrtor, a.re 

your views, vvill you cooperate vri th us r.nd limit tho making of repi ti tious 

statements c.nd suppert tho views of Mr. lliicCn.rtor. Tho.twill give the 
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•thers who ma.y wunt to present some divergent views nn opportunity to be 

heo.I'd. 

We will o.pprcci~te your coopora.tion in 

tho.t respect while o.t the sc.mo time not desiring to limit o.nyono in 

presenting his or hor views. If orgo.nizo.tions nre represented so you 

mny hr.vc sufficient time, will you divide the subject mr.tter? Thrct ·.vill 

give you probably more time in which you cr.n present your po.rticulr.r 

po.rt of tho pr,_,sontrition. 

In these hectic legislative days Spoe.kor 

Cavicchi~ and I seem to have other duties o.nd rosponsibilitios. Tio ho.vo 

just recei·:od a message from the Governor's office thc.t the Sta.ta Fiscal 

Commission which is nbout to orgc.nizo co..nnot do so unless wo c.ppe-:.r 

there, so wo will have to o.sk to be excused for t:. few minutes. In order 

that the hon.ring mc.y not be del~yed I run going to o.sk Sano.tor Pyne if 

he will prosido in our o.bsenoe. Senn.tor Pyne will to.ke the oha.ir, 

SEN.ATOR H• RIVINGTON PYNE (Le ting Chc.irmo.n) i I regret the. t our Cho.inno.n o.nd 

Co-Cho.irmo.n ho.vo to leo.vo us. 

We will now a.sk for the prosento.tion of 

Mr. Jo.cob L. Noi:vmtln. 

MR. NEl!JM.LN : 

J..i~COB L. NE'ViM.i'JIT, Esquire, (New Jersey Sta.to Bc.r Lssocia.tion): 

Mr. Chnirmnn o.nd Members of the Committee: 

Mr. McCnrter ho.s nna.lyzed the views of the committee of tho Sto.to Bo.r 

J.ssocin.tion in deto.il o.nd it is not nocesso.ry for me to roitorri.te tho 

views expressed by him; but there ~ro two points in connection with this 

matter that I desire to cmpho.size. One I consider of groat importnnca, 

the other I regard o.s vital. 

The one thnt I consider of greo.t importnnce is this: That it is ro.ther 

curious o.nd unneoessnry o.nd rnther o. backwc:.rd stop to insert into the 

constitution, tho.t o.n o.ttorney c.t lo.w of ten yea.rs sto.nding, shall be 



t!lligiblo to be o. Judgo. In other words, if c. r.w.n is rn o. ttornoy r.t 

lo.w ~md not o. oounsollor o. t lnw, ho cr.n noi thcr nrguc n oe>.uso !n tho 

Supremo Court nor cr.h he sign his no.mo to n brief, c.nd to think tha.t the 

mri.n who is judge oo.n be o. judge u.l though c.s o.n c. ttorncy ho cc.mot a.rguo 

tho co.so before tho.t Court, 

Tho.t is o.11 I h~vc to suy on tho.t subject 

except tho. t if we etro to inprovc tho ~.dministro. tion of justice, o.nd to 

obto.in judicio.l judges; r.i.orc scholnrly c,nd noro loa.rnod, there is 

o.bs:Jlutoly n:J roa.son why they should not ho.vo o.ddod quc.lifico.tions o.s 

well, if tho.t method exists in Ne•:; Jersey .... r being n counsellor o.t lo.w. 

Tho other point vmidh I c~nsidor vit~l, 

is tho question of' good behc.vior& ! desire to be extrcnoly briof but I 

wnnt to so.y just n word a.bout the hist~ricnl c~uso of good beho.~ior. It 

wo.s esto.blishod in England o.ftor the rule of the Stuc.rts. tho Kings of 

Englo.nd o.pp'.)inted judges who wore tynrinitml, who a.bused their trust o.nd 

tho c:mfidonco reposed in them. :.nd. there wo.s introduced into tho 

British C:mstitution the L.ot of Sottlemont which in effect stc.tod a. 

judge would reto.in his position during his good boho.vi:Jro Tha.t wns o. 

grco.t o.dvo.noe in th.e a.dministrr.tion of justice. It wn.s then o.dopted 

into tho C:msti tut ion of tho United Sta. tea und ndopted by o. greo.t mo.ny 

of our Stutes in the Union. 

In tho Supreme Court of Mnsso.chusotts thc.t 

wo.s the rulo o.nd o.t ono tine, in 1853, vrhon they t:'"dopted o. new conatitu

tion, the question wo.s ro.isod whcthor tho judges should hold their 

position for life tenure, o.nd during tho.t convention, o.nd I refer it to 

your Committee for c~nsidero.tion, Mr. Rufus Cho~to of Boston, delivered 

o. very stirring o.ddress o.nd in it he sto.tod this, which I desire to 

include o.s to tho quc.lifico.tions for o. judge, o.nd why he o.dvoontod life 

tonuro. 

"Ho shnll know nothing a.bout the po.rties, everything r.bout the C!'.se. 

He sho.11 do everything for justice; nothing for himselfr nothing 
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for his friond; nothing for his pntronJ nothing for his sovereign. 

Ir on ono sido is tho oxoouti vc power a.nd tho lo gislo. turo o.nd tho 

people, - the s;uro.js of his h'Jnors, tho t;i vcrs of his ddly brc~d, 

nnd on the other c.n individua.l nnnoloss c.nd odi-0us, his oyo is to 

soo neither, groo.t nrr small; o.ttcnding cnly to tho 'trepidations 

of tho br.la.noo. ·f If o. lo.w is pa.sscd by n. uno.nimous logislnturo, 

obm:irod for by tho ~;oncra.l voice of tho public, and n oo.uso is 

bof"Jrc him ::rn it, in which the wh:'lc community is on .Jno side, a.nd 

a.n indi'\'idua.l nnnolcss or odious on tho other, r.nd he bolicvos it to be 

o.ga.inst tho Constitution, ho must so dccla.re it, - or there is n:i 

judge. If J~thons O'.Jmcs there to domo.nd thc..t tho cup of hel':lbck bo 

put to tho lips of tho Wisest of men; a.nd ho boliov~s thnt hG hns 

n:Jt corrupted tho youth, nor omi ttod to worship the gods of tho 

city, nor introduced new divinities of his own, ho must deliver him, 

o.l though tho thunder light on the untorrified brow, 11 Thnt m~:ty scam 

to bo ido(tlistic, sirs, but it is not. 

".:ihcro you ha.ve a. judge nnd g;i vc him life 

tenure, you remove him from politicc-.1 pressure; you remove him from 

who.t is public clamor. Someone ho.s sr.id tho Hc..rlot, Public Clmnor is 

more often to.ken for her sister, Public Opini"ln. You nro n;iw removing 

him from tho.t nnd o.11 these prossuros. Ho doesn't at the end of his 

term hc..ve to sock renppointmcnt with his hnt in his ho.nd bccnuse, 

forsooth, ho mny ho.vo delivered o.n opinion thc..t doesn't suit s~me bro.nch 

of the public. 

I so.y you ho.ve mo.de o. great o.dva.noe; I nm 

hea.rtily in synpo.thy with the idea. of tho life term, but ho.ving done 

thnt mo.gnificont job you ho.ve deliboro.tely though not intentiono.lly 

to.ken it !'.wo.y when yciu sa.y the question of good bohtwior sho.ll be left 

to the Senn.to. In other words rt mo.n is cha.rgod with nothing but by tho 

very people who accuse him he is to be tried. It is r,60.inst o.11 l.nglo .. 

Saxon principles of lo.wand it will just do what you a.re avoiding nnd 

seeking not to do, by croa.ting life tenure. In other words, you are 
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putting him at the mercy of olovon Sona.tors, who not only a.couso him but 

who try him a.nd then so.y, 11You c.ro not going to sit a.ny longer beonuse 

you ho.vo violc. tcd tho rule c:;ncerning good bohc:vior." 

Therefore I so.y 'W3 ho.vo c. workC'.blo plon 

in this sto.to, in tho United Sta.tos; 10t 1 s stiok to it, a.nd soc tha.t tho 

Suprcr.10 Court, c,s Mr • .,.cCa.rtor well p:;intod '.)Ut, my invostiga. to tho acts 

of any members of c.n inferior e:rnrt a.nd mn.y invostig;a. ta a.nd bring thnt 

investigr.ti('\n to tho proper tribunc.l for c'.'.'nsidorc.ti.m. Na.noly, thr.t ho 

should bo put on eha.rgos, wha.tcvor tho cho.rgo mny be; pc.rticulr.rly 

tho Supremo Court cha.rge, a.nd nll cha.rgos by tho ~ssonbly, tried by tho 

Sena.to, a.nd if found guilty than ho should be voted crnt of office. But 

it should not be loft to tho Sena.tors to try n.nd a.ccuse him. 

In othor wordr. you a.re tryini; to rcm'.."lvo by 

life tenure politics; a.nd by leaving it to the S0 nc.to you c.re putting 

it right b~ok into tho roulm ~f politics. 

I trust I huvo mude myself cloc.r. I 

consider tha.t tho vito.l point. I urge it for your onrnest considerc.tion. 

The first point is ir.iportc.nt; tho lust one I consider tho vitnl one. 

Thank you: 

CH.:',.IRM.i.N PYME: Thc.nk you, Mr. Newmroi 

"iie will now heo.r from Mr. George Moser, 

of the New Jersey Ba.r 1.ssocio.tion. 

GEORGE MOSER, Esquire, (New Jersey Bur ~·.ssocio.tion) 

MR. CHii.IRM.:';N t I run a. member of 'tho C::>mmi ttee of whioh 

Mr. McCnrtor is Chuirman, und ngroe with everything he snid on the 

subject. However, the Committee did not cover one section and I sha.11 

confine my remarks to that. Section V, Pnrngra.ph 5, of the Judioinl 

Lrticles. It denls with the mrndntory retirement of Judges upon their 

attaining tho uge of seventy years. You have alrendy seen and heard 

other members of the Committee who have spoken; you will probably hour 
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from somo others who will follow le.tor in tho dey. 

I um tho youngest non m tho comr.i.ittoo, 

c.nd ! hc.vc boon choson to spco.k on this subject probo.bly bccnusc I h.:ld 

tho privilege of ontortuining, 1 might sr.y ns chnirno..n, Qt dinner 

members of our Huds'Jn County Bc.r who ho.d o.tto.inod tho etGO of seventy 

yoo.rst c.t ler.st whC' ho..d b0cn prncticinG for fifty yea.rs, c,nd by tho.t I 

think we c:::.n cmcludo they wcr0 over seventy beer.use thoy ho.d to be 

twenty•one to be ndmittodi 

I would liko to montion tho n0T.1os of cur 

f;.'UOsts thc.t niJiti Judge Speer, Judge Co.ray. · .. nlic.r.1 H. Cc.rey, o.nd ;~lbert 

c. '"o.11, Honorc.ble Edwo.rd Lhxs'Jn f:::.rmer Bo.nkin; Commissioner of tho Stc.te 

of New Jersey. They were o.11 present. 'Jo hc.d invited but prior engn.ge .. 

ments prevented their uttendnnoe, Vice Chc.nccllor Fielder, Vice 

Cho.noollor Vo.n1"iinlclot C'..nd M:t• Ruynicr J. '.iortendyke; n.nd Judge Robeson 

::>f Bc.yonnei 

En.llh o.nd every ono of th"lse men• v1i th the 

cxceptL:1n of Vice Cht.ncellor Fielder a.nd Vice Chcmcellor VunYiinklo, who 

a.re on the Chc,ncory bench, ure o..ctively working in the pro.ctioe of lnw 

in the Stcto of Now Jersey. I think every one of those men ho.d tho 

:::1.bility ... o.nd ho.d tho.t o.bility Y'Jo.rs ::i.go .. to hc..vo boon :;n the bench, 

o.nd t':'.S you ull know1 Judge Speer, Judge Cc.ray cmd· Judge Robeson, were 

on the bench• I think if they ho.d boon :in tho bench two or throe or 

four or fi vo y0C1.l°S c.go when o. tto.ining the c,i;O of seventy, tho beer would 

ho.ve lost n lot if they ho.d been subjected to this pa.ro.Gro.ph, o.nd ipso 

fo.cto Upon becoming seventy they hud been retired. 

Tho.t is tho wording in this section tho.t 

I think is reo.lly objectiono.blei Tho section rends: 

nNo Justice of tho Supreme Court 0r of the Superio:t Court sho.11 

c0ntinue in office o.fter ho ho.s o.tto.inod the C.GO of seventy yon.rs• 

Subject to lo.w,. tho Chief Justice mo.y o.ssign nny such judio in.l 

officer who ho.s o. tto.ine d the nge of seventy yco.rs to tompornry service 
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in the Supreme Court or in the Superior Court aa need appears." 

I don't think that is any consolation to a judge. 

First it places too much discretion in the Chief Justice, and 

secondly, I think it will lead to litigation, We have a situ-

ation where it is mandatory if this constitution is adopted that 

there be a resident judge in the county. Let us assume one of 

the smaller counties where there is only one member of the 

Court who would be eligible for constitutional appointment as 

resident judge attained the age of seventy years just before the 

term as provided for in the constitution starts. There is no-

body who could take that constitutional office and if there 

were cases to be tried and the Chief Justice assigned a judge 

temporarily to take that constitutional office, I think we, as 

lawyers, can see it would be a perfect reason for exception 

and bring about litigation. I don't think we need it. 
is 

I think in tho first place seventy years/too 

young, because as I said before, you take a man just because 

they are seventy years of age and take them from the Court. 

I think that is wrong. I think that probably could be seventy-

five. I think there should be a provision in here definitely 

giving the legislature the right to fix by law the right of 

retirement for judges. 

Another thought is, in the latter part of the 

sixty-eighth or sixty-ninth years of a man's life, if he 

happens to be on the bench, how is he going to operate? Is he 

going to try and rush everything through and thereby bring 

about litigation, or is he going to say, "Well, I have only 

six or eight months left", and therefore he is going to assume 

a sort of lackadaisical attitude or whatever we may want to 

call it, I don't say that any of the judges would do that de-

liberately, but it is a possibility, and if we can avoid possi-

bilities when bringing about a new constitution, I think we 

should do it. 
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Then we have the situation here of the men who are 

on the bench. While I haven't gone into the personal history 

of these men, I have artalyzed it in the way I did it in the 

first instance. I have taken the Lawyers' Diary, the date of 

their ad.mission and adding twenty-one years to that - and I 

think in some cases, if I may use the expression, I am certainly 

giving some of these gentlemen a break because I don't think 

every man was admitted to the bar at the age of twenty-one, and 

I have a schedule attached to the memorandum I would like to 

file in which I have the members of the Supreme Court, Court 

of Chancery and CircuitCourt who appear to be sixty-seven years 

of age or over at the present time. I took sixty~seven because 

this constitution will not go into effect until 1945, which 

will put them up another year, or possibly two years in each 

case because I did not know the birthday of the various members. 

But the members of that Court would be Chancellor 

Campbell, Justice Parker, Justice Case, Justice Donges, Justice 

Porter, Vice-Chancellor Lewis, Vice-Chancellor Fielder, Vice

Chancellor Berry and Vice-Chancellor Stein and Vice-Chancellor 

Woodruff. As I said, they are over sixty-seven years of age. 

I think we all know most of those men and I don't think we can 

say that in one or two or three years they should ipso facto 

become ex-judges. I think there aro many more useful years in 

their lives. 

Then there arc four members of the Court of Errors 

and Appeals who would be eligible as I understand it to be 

superior court judges. Of the four, Judge Wells, as I have 

calculated it is approximately sixty-seven years of age and 

Judge Th~pson over sixty. 

Thank you very much. 

MR. HAND: Mr. Chairman -

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Is there ~ question? 
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MR. HAND: Mr. Moser, are you aware of the fact that under 

MR. 

MR. 

MR. 

the schedule these judges you name would serve until they 

reached the age of seventy-five? 

MOSER: Jinish out their terms, would they not? 

HAND: Finish out their terms, and if they went over the 

age of sever.ty_ .they can continue to seventy-five. 

MOSER: I hand't gone into that. If that is so, then my 

schedule is of no value, if they go on to seventy-five. That 

is in line with my thought and if they go to seventy-five, then 

I have missed the point; if they go to seventy-five; they are 

good enough to go to seventy-five. 

Why do we say new judges, what was the seventy-five'l 

MR. HAND: The new judges understand what they are undertaking. 

That is very true, but let me answer that if I may MR. MOSER: 

in a second. 

Aren't we by limiting the judge to seventy years of 

age, taking out as we know the record a certain group of good 

lawyers who would make grand judges. The man who at sixty· 

or sixty-one might do a good job for the next fifteen :•na. :!l, but 

who could not give up a good practice for ten years, or who at 

the end of nine or ten years could not go back into active 

practice as a lawyer. I think you are making a mistake. 

MR. HAND: I might say the co:rmnittee has studied the schedules 

in many other states and in many other states the retirement 

age is as low as sixty-five or thereabouts. 

MR. MOSER: We are writing a constitution for the State of 

New Jersey. I think our experience is such we would not be 

reducing it. I talked to a man coming over on the train this 

morning. I don't know what the situation is going to be'\ohen 

ten million men come out of the armed services. The life ex

pectancy might go below seventy, but let us not deal in the realm 

of possibility. Let us look at the experience we have had. 

If we give the legislature the right to fix the 

retirement term, it could legislate a law that would cover 

that. 
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te. HAND: Thie committee appreciates your suggestion. 

They, of course, want them. I don't want you to mismider-

stand me. 

MR. MOSER: Of course not, and I don't mean to argue directly, 

Mr. Hand, but I thought I would give you the thoughts I had 

in my mind. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Mr. Moser, another question. 

BY BERNARD w. VOGEL: Mr. Moser, has your committee given any 

thought to the age at which a judge should become constitutionally 

senile? 

MR. MOSER: May I say, Mr. Vogel, this 1a not the attitude -

and I made this claim on opening - this is not a committee 

report. The committee did not touch on this matter. This is 

my individual report; as a member of the committee, but 

makins it as an individual because of the fact the committee 

did'not touch on it. 

May I address the question, then, to you, sir, 

have you given it any thought? 

MR: MOSER: No, I wouldn't say that I had. I don't think you 

can discuss that generally. Baaed on experience I would rather 

answer it this way: I don't have within my own personal know

ledge any judge in the State of New Jersey who became senile at 

the age of seventy, 

That may be a backward way to answer your question, 

·out when I say 1 haven't given It any particular thought, I 

MR~ VOGEL; I should like to suggest that I don't wish my 

question to be misinterpreted in the light tha~ I agree with 

the limitation. I thought possibly you had given some thought 

to that and that is the reason I would like to have the infor-

mationit 
• ··--:•):i• 

MR1 MOSER: I had given thought, as I say in the report, to 

men as I know them at seventy years practicing and very active 

in practice before the Courts. 
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MR. VOGEL: I would like to sn.y I agree with you. 

CH11.IRMl1.H PYNE : Er. J:Ioscr, we don1 t want to keep you 

speo.king c,11 do.y, but I think Senntor Vo.n.Alstyne has a question, 

MR •• FOSER: I will be glc.d to reply. 

YR. Dl.VID ViJ:.1 1...LSTYNE, JR.: I just 1vant to got cleur your tecommendu-

tion.r sir, is it tho.t thoro should be no o.ge limit of o.ny kind in the 

constitution? 

l'iR. HOSER: I um o.fro.i d I cannot go tho. t fa.r be ca.use 

in life tenure I think there probc.bly nust be some provision in there 

to cover tho situo.tion tho.t if a mnn would bocon0 senile, if he wc.s 

therG until h0 was oighty-fivo yoc.rs of o.ge beco.use he was thore for 

life und you coulcn 1 t get him off the bench, he would hc~ve a right to 

sit there until ho wo..s nin0ty,, if he lived; ther0 must be some wc.y to 

cover tho si tuaticn, but I think se·n:mty is too young~ 

MR• VMJ 1.LSTYNE: I um trying to find out. Do you think 

some ugo limit should be fixed in tho constitution? 

MR. EOSER: Yos. 

NR. VAN ALSTYNE: Or should it be loft entirely to the 

Legisla. tu re? 

MR. MOSER: I say in my me·norandum I think there 

should be a permissive retirement (.t one n.ge ancl o. nnnC.rctory retirement 

c. t another nge • 

Following is memornndum of Mr. Moser re 

Revised Constitution 1944, Judicial Secticn: 

As c, member of the Br~r nnd possibly because I have he:.d the pri v
ilege of being Cho.irmun of n. dinner given to the members of the 
Hudson County Bc.r who were admi ttcd over fifty yec..rs, I am pnr
ticuln.rly interested in Lrticle V, Section V, paragraph 5, of 
the Judicic.ry .Article of tho Proposed Constitution. 

Probo.bly my reo.son for being interested is thut among our 
guests o.t the dinner hercinc,bove referred to were tho 
Honora.blo Y:illittm H. Speer, Honorc..blc Robert Carey, 
Honorable V~illic.m H. Ccrey, honornblc i~lbcrt c. Wn.11, 
Honorc.ble Edward Hr.xson, rrnd c.mong tho so invi tod who 
could not attend because of other engn.gcmonts were the 
Honorable Me.rshall w. Vnn -:nnkle, Mr. Raynier J. Wort
endyke and the Honornble James F. Fielder. 



Of the foregoing, Vice Chancellor Helder and J.dvisory 
Master Van Winkle :::.n sitting regularly on the Chancery 
bench and the others o.re ull prc.cticing lawyers• 

By renson of their fifty yec.rs of r.dmission c.t the Bnr, 
we nrust know that they are over seventy years of uge. 
Yet as I know these men, e.nd us I believe u grer. t mnny 
of the members of the Cammi ttec know these men, we would 
refuse to so.y; that if they wete sitting on the bench 
when they uttrdnGd tho o.gc of seventy yeo.rs of age, two, 
three or five years r.go; that they should hc.ve thon been 
sent into retirement. 

It is with thoso thouGhts in mind that I think we should 
e:xrun.ino pc.n.graph 5 of Section V which provides us follows: 

"No Justice of the Supreme Court or of the Superior Court 
shall cont inw; in offi cc c.fter he ho.s o. ttained the n.ge of 
seventy years. Subject to law, tho Chicf Justice mo.y as
sign any such judicial officer who hns o.tto.inod the age 
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of SbVenty yee.rs to tenporr.ry sEJrvice in the Supreme Court 
or in the Superior C::-urt c.s m;0d c.ppeo.rs." (underscoring mine)• 

The scrivener of thEJ Constitution hus seen fit to use the directory 
word "sho.11 11 in the first sentence of this po.re.graph, L.s I under
str.nd the menning of tl10.t, upon the o.ttr..inr:Lnt of seventy yea.rs 
by nny Supreme Court Justice or Justice of tho Superior Court, 
he will, ipso fo.cto, become o.n ex-judge no matter how good he 
might be, mentally or physico.lly. 

The scconC: sentence in the pnregrnph is of no consolo.tion to 
the men who have given the better po.rt of their lives to the 
bench, becnuso it plnces too much discretion in one mtm, to wit, 
the Chief Justice. Then a.go.in much litigo.tion could be brought 
by reo.son of tho words, "temporPry service~" Whnt c1oes that meo.n? 

Let us assume thc.t the resident Superior Court Judge provided for 
in po.r~graph l of Section III shall ho.ve attained the o.go of 
seventy years o.t the beginning of one of the terms to be fixed 
pursuant to parngrr,ph 4 of Section I, and tho. t there vms no other 
resident Judge of the County to be served, who could be assigned 
to to.kc his plnce. It might be questioned whether the J~dge who 
has o.tto.ined the age of seventy years could sit to hold that 
term, because o.s I see it, tho.t would not be u temporcry assign
ment, but would be an nssignment under the Constitution o.e the 
resident Judge for that County. 

There o.re many other questions thnt mi~ht be raised in connection 
with matters to be disposed of thr.t might bring about li tigntion 
over this pt'.r£',gro.ph when there appeurs to be no need for it. 

Another thought tho.t should be considered when we fix o. manda
tory resignution nge of seventy yoars is thnt in the last yoar 
of a mo.n's life on the bench, to wit, through his sixty-ninth 
year, wo cannot sny that he would maint~in his position with 
equal vigor 1 knowing; the t in n few months he will ho.ve to cease 
sitting. It might also bring nbout (in that period of time on 
the bench) hasty decisions to crowd in the last remaining work 
before m£..ndatory resignn.tion ull of which would result in un
necessary litigation. 

'.Ihere are two thoughts i:ha. t I hrve with reference to the para
graph: 



First, I think the nge of seventy yenrs should 'be increo.sed 
to o.t lenst seventy-five yenrs if we ure to hnvo n mnndatory 
resignation a.go. If it is felt thc.t they should b~ in o. 
position to retire upon c.ttnining the o.ge of seventy yenrs• 
then we could word the pc,ro.gte>.ph in the nlternntive, giving 
n Justice of the Supreme Court or of the Suporior Court 
the right tc retire nt the ngc: of severity yeo.rs with no.ndo.• 
tory rctircnent nt the ngo of seventy-five yea.rs. Then &dd 
to the pr.ro.graph tho o.bsolute right in the Legislc.turo to 
fix terms of retirement. Let us not tuke the best years 
of a Judge's life and fix o. Constitution so thnt he hns to 
get off the bench ut u certain time without letting him know 
thnt the Legislature sh~ll huve tho right to fix the terms 
of retirer.i.ent. 

l~s I go over the list of our Suprene Court Justices, Vice 
Chnneellors nnd Circuit Court Judges, I find from the date 
of their ndmission to the BClr, thnt sor.i.e of them c,re now 
clos6 to the seventy murk. Some ot them will be seventy 
yenrs of ~ge when their present terms expire, which will be 
close upon the heels of the udoption of the Constitution if 
it is a.c1optec1 o.s presented. Schedule is unnexed hereto. 
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These men o.re o.11 nctive Qt the present time. Tc send them 
out into retirement v:i thin the next two or three years would 
be unfo.ir to them, and t.s we look over their sec,soned records, 
it would be unfo.ir to the public. 

It is respectfully submitted thr.t this article ho.ve. your o.t
tention so thnt the suggestions mo.cc mny be adopted• 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) George P. Moser. 

Schedule of members of the Supreme Court, Court of Chancery o.nd 
Circuit Court who o.ppenr to be sixty-seven years of age or over 
at the present time: 

Chancellor Campbell 

Justice Po.rker 

Justice Ce.se 

Justice Donges 

Justice Porter 

Vice Chancellor Lewis 
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Vice Chancellor Fielder 

Vice Chr,nce llor Berry 

Vice Chancellor Stein 

17 of the 33 Judges whose o.ges were considered are over 60 nt 
the present time• 

26. 

This doos not include the la.y Judges of the Court of .C.rrors and 
J.ppeo.ls who woulc1 be eligible for continu1:mce in the Court under 
the schedule e..tt~ched to the Constitution. Of them, there a.re 
4 who woulc"! be eligible• Of the 4, Judge Wells is over 67 yeo.rs 
of o.ge nnd Judge Thompson is over 60 yonrs of o.ge. 

MR• V LN ALS TY1'.1E : Thank you. 

CHl.IRMl.N PYNE: Noxt, Mr. John Drewen, n member of 

the Hudson County bo.r. 

JOHN DREWEN, ESQ.: Mr. Cho.irme.n, gentlemen of the Com-

mittee: 

I speak for myself. It relates to o. 

subject upon which Mr. Mc Cr,rtor ho.s briefly touched, but o. subject 

that I think requires some slight empho.sis nnd I shnll be brief. 

We ho.ve referred to the language of 

Article V, Section III, sub•pru·o.graph 3, "The Superior Court sho.11 

be f.ivided into: 



(1) A law section, to exercise civil and 

criminal jurisdiction at law and matrimonial jurisdiction 

and ·jurisdiction in cases involving the allowances of ali

mony and maintenance and the custody of children." My object 

is to 9peak with respect to the last which has to do with 

marital and domestic relations jurisdiction. 

As Mr. Mccarter said, with emphasis, it seems 

to be the consensus of opinion that only an oversight could 

have accounted for the placing of that jurisdiction on the 

law side of the Court, because that sort of thing is unknown 

to us. It is an innovation that can be startling if you think 

about it long enough. Now we are in a war with all its social 

and domestic dislocations increasing every day. How long the 

war is going to last no one knows, but we can be sure that 

this grievous measure of dislocation will be increased before 

the war comes to an end and in all likelihood this Court having 

to do with matrimonial relationships, and the custody of children, 

will be a very important Court and a very busy one, and will 

need all the wisdom and wealth of strong guidance and precedent 

possible. 

Mr. Mccarter said another thing to which I shall 

refer. He spoke in happy praise of tying together that wealth 

of precedent which is available. I respectfully suggest, 

gentlemen, that the mere treatment of a Cout't so important as a 

Court of matrimonial and custodial relationships as a super

cargo, so to speak, and say merely that it shall become a part 

of a law Court without doing more is embarking on an untried course 

when that above all else is one of the last things we should 

attempt to do. 

May I remind you in passing that the Court of 

Matrimonial relations, as we have it, supplemented by the Pro

bation Officer feature, and that has been mentioned by Mr. 

Mccarter, is a system, a court, a jurisdiction, a body of law 
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and precedent that are well worth saving and probably would 

have been saved in this constitution, if, as I have already 

said, they were not the victims of an oversight. 

The present Court, as we know it, is a reform 

Court. Prior to 1933 matters of reference, especially un

contested cases, were a thing of patronage, I guess that 

would be a fair word to use, and uncontested cases were 

heard in private offices and for one reason or another, that 

system was overcome by the new order, which we have today, 

which booruno in 1933 a situation where we have a designated 

court, we have a designated bench, we have men who have shown 

themselves competent at least, the jurisdiction is competent 

. 28. 

to discharge the services it is desired to discharge. Why it 

could not have been saved does not appear. But I respectfully 

submit that to turn away from the stride of reform that is 

manifest in that court as we now know it will bring some strange 

questions. As to whether matrimonial cases and custodial cases 

should be subject to jury trial, who ehall say? But we shall 

have to enter upon the task of building up new precedents and 

where that will lead I don't think anybody can be sure. 

One thing more. I am the last one who would 

make a suggestion that would put a statute or n statutory 

provision into the constitutional instrument, but I think it 

is wisdom itself where it can be properly done to avoid the 

stress and strain of legislation ttion subjects if they are 

very grave in planning for matters th&i can be provided for in 

the constitution, Are we to have the old system of references 

returned throughout the State? Are matrimonial courts to be 

county courts? Is every county to have its matrimonial records, 

its custodial records? Are we to turn away from the system 

that places all of that within the Jurisdiction of the court 

of Chancery at Trenton? I don't see how anybody can tell; 

whether or not there is to be one deviation or another from 

this system of things as we presently know it will very likely 
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depend upon the outcome of all kinda of legislative stress 

and coersion and petition and the like. 

Now I say the only good that would be served by 

incorporating in this proposed instrument a simple modifcation 

of the sections to which I have referred would be to save the 

jurisdiction of the Court and make it a party of the equity 

side of the law Court, giving us the advantage of all the 

experience that has gone into its growth and into the certainty 

of its principles. Let us, as Mr. Mccarter has said, tie in 

to this wealth of precedent where it does exist, 

Now there are two other gentlemen here who are my 

colleagues, Mr. Theodore Parsons, of Monmouth County and Mr. 

Richard Fitzmaurice, of the Essex County Bar. Whether they are 

to be heard following me is for them to say and whether the 

committee can hear them following me. It would be more conven-

ient perhaps for them, but without taking time to read it, I 

shall respectfully submit to the stenographer a proposed draft 

of section 3, paragraph 3, and of section 4, paragraph 1 of the 

schedules which I respectfully submit provides in a proper way 

for the things that I believe should be a matter of grave con-

cern to this committee. 

(The following schedule was submitted by Mr. Drewen.) 

_SECTION IV 
Paragraph I. 

1. On or before July first, one thousand nine 
hundred and forty-five, the Governor shall nominate and appoint, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a Chief Jus
tice and six associate Justices of the new Supreme Court from 
among the persons then being, the Chancellor, The Chief Justice, 
the Justices of the Supreme Court, such Judges of the Court of 
Errors and Appeals as are attorneys-at-law of this State of ten 
years standing, the Vice-Chancellors, the Advisory Masters and 
the Circuit Court Judges, The remaining judicial officers above 
enumerated and the Judges of the Court of Common Plea~ in office, 
when the Judicial Article of this Constitution takes effect, shall 
constitute the Justices of the new superior Court, each during 
good behavior for the period of his term as Chancellor, Chief 
Justice, Justice of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Court of 
Errors and Appeals, Vice-Chancellor, Advisory Master, Circuit 
Court Judge or Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, as tho case 
may be, which remains unexpired at the time said Article takes 
effect notwithstanding that he may then have attained the age 
of seventy years, Any such Justice of the Superior Court may 
be reappointed at the expiration of his said term if he shall 
then have been an attorney-at-law of this State in good standing 
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for at least ten yearo and shall not have attained the age 
of seventy.five years and, if re-appointed, any such Justice 
shall hold office during good behavior without limited term 
except that his term as Justice of the Superior Court shall 
terminate at the age of seventy-five years, 

!.RTICLE V 
SECTION III 
Pcragrnph 3 

The Superior Court shall be divided into (1) 
a law section, to exercise civil and criminal jurisdiction 
at law, and (2) on equity and probnto section, to exercise 
matrimonial jurisdiction ond jurisc1iction in cc.sos involving 
the allowance of alimony and maintenance nnc:. the custod.y of 
children as heretofore exercised by tho Court of Chancery, 
and to exercise all otho~ juriodiction heretofore exercised 
by that Cou.i"".'t. Each section of the Svporior Court shall have 
such parto ao m.ny be provided by rnlos of the Supreme Court, 
which rules may provj_de that either section shall exercise 
the jurisdiction of the other when the ends of justice so 
require. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Thank you, Mr. Drewen. 

Will you submit to a question of Mr. Hand? 

BY ~. HAND: Mr. Drewen, there hao come to our attention I 

think two points in this case. Perhaps you can answer them, 

if so we vould appreciate it. One is that in most states of the 

Union, matrimonial cases are handled in tho law section of the 

court system. 

Secondly, that there is nothing particularly in-

herent in matrimohial cattees which should place them in the 

equity court.; 

MR, DREWI!:N: I have a thought which I will candidly express 

on the first phase of the question, and it is this: I don't 

see how you can rely merely on the fact that in one or more 

of our sister States matrimonial causes are within the jur-

isdiction of the law courts. What you would have to know 

would be the history of the jurisdiction in those States. 

That would tell you whether or not it was a good thing in 

those States. Perhaps if you could speak to an expert who 

helped administer that law they might say that our system 

was better. I say merely going to a book and finding out 

what was done in another State with matrimonial and custodial 
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cases, that they were administered by the law courts and not 

hooding our own experience where we have a wealth of precedent 

and where we are doing well, I think we should continue to do 

so with what guidance we hove. 

Thank you very much. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Mr. Drewen, you spoko of two gentlemen who were 

with you. Are thoy ready to speak? 

MR. DREWEN: Mr. Theodore Parsons, of Monmouth and Mr. Fi tz:maurice 

of Essex. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Mr. Parsons is next on our list from the Monmouth 

County Bo.r. 

THEODORE PARSONS, ESQ.: Mr. Chnirrum: Ldding to what Mr. Drewen 

has said, I was a member of tho Sta to :Sor Co:rnmi ttec and I want 

to say that I am entirely in accord with everything that Mr. 

Mccarter hns said nnd in our menorandum as filed, and as he 

has suggested includes. 

I feol that our committee, however, did not go 

quite far enough on this quost:Lon of r.mtrimonial cases being 

in tho court of equity. Furthen~ore our law here in New Jersey 

is baoed upon the English co:r;.i:r:1on low as I undorstnnd it, nnd 

I think we con well so to England's oxporienco when they refonned 

their judiciary, set up thoir common law court. They found it 

necessary after thnt, in 1937, to establish n sumrJ.ary court 

dealing with matrimonial natters nnd tho custody of children. 

Now everybody that has practiced law before 1933 

knows the very unsatisfactory cond.i tiorw wo hod here in this 

State in matrimonial tmttors, with references and untrained oen 

handling thou, and the tronen,lous strides that have been made 

since 1933 with the Advisory Master, aloo what the Advisory 

Masters hnvo accomplished. I feel from personal knowledge and 

talks with other lawyers who practiced with me before 1933 and 

have practiced since what the proccnt rmtrimonial courts of New 

Jersey have accomplished has boon, first, expedition. It has 
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been very obvious to all, vory apparent the results that you 

can quickly get in mo.trimon1nl matters, applying for mainten-

once nnd you can thereafter, which is an advo.ntage,got a quick 

hearing on the meritn. 

In New fr:·rk, thero is a systen sonewhat after 

the proposed constitution as crmtomplated and I heve been ad-

vised by Now York lawyers that whore an application is nade 

for alimony pen dente lite, that bo:i.ng clone and again with 

the hearing not coning on for a yoar or over, you disrupt 

conditions thnt may be curecl. nnd you create Conditions that 

are homf'ul nnd irreparable by the tirae of f:l.nal hearing, 

Ancl thnt our systo!!1 hore in New Jersey has worked out w::i.th the 

children and for the husbands and for the wives involved far 

better than that in Hew York. It is a progressive system ancl 

it is an aa.vcnced system. 

I want to say that I do feel of all the judicial 

officers in the State that the schedule likewj_se overlooks a 

judicial officer who has servo~, who has received an appointment 

to serve for seven y0ars; under thoso appointments ho gives up 

his private practice end it docs soon to mo that und.er the schedule 

there shoulct be included not only circuit court judges and cir-

cuit court justices and vice-chancellors, but I.0.visory Mnsters 

who have boen appointed nnd who have served. Those men have given 

up their practices ancl are specially trninect in this branch. 
of 

And/all tho branches of law that the cc)untry lawyer practices in, 

this branch is most troublesome because it involves tho wife 

and the children growinG up and. it invr)lves hu..'TI.an relations and 

with us country lawyers aro more trouble than anything else. I 

do say, and I will state, that for tho past eleven years since 

this new system has come in, since we have those trainee'. Masters 

in the matrinonial courts where there is quick action, it has been 

of trenondous goocl to the public and to thrrne people who nust come 

before that court. 
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Ancl they should. bo rloalt with expeditiously. 

A co:r1ni tting of the jur:Lod:iction to a low-court 
would be o retrograd.o nwenont --- o cloar mistake--- which 
wculd ouroly be corr0ctocl lr;tc3r bocou:::o of the ill consoquencos 
thct wc•Ul(l frjllow ouch c>\r:i:::.Jns:i.on, 

When Enn;lcncl rcviDed. Ho l"lnrriage laws in 1937, it 
cor::rmitterl the jurisdictL.JL c.'vor Motrinonial Causes and Children 
to a ceporate court --- "C :;nrt r;f Sur.rr:1ary Juriscliction"--- and 
with o cloar ona. oxpro1rn intentLm oi' provicHng thnt the judges 
sh0uld have (Hscrotion nnd thct the cffu;rns oncl proceedings 
should be heorC. .'.mc1. dotornino>l wJth expedition; nn(1. it arranged 
for 

"soparotJng the hoorh1c end deter.m.irnJti ... m of 
dcr:iootic r;r.:JcoeCLiri.gs fr 1J:r:1 cit}1or Dus=tr:sss" .. 

SUGGESTIOITS 1 2 & 3 ____________ ;..L_:; __ _ 

In the present p .oturo of r1attors suc:geotions 
nre rac:H~.e so that "(1cr1est5_c pr1Jcce<.ltn{~f:J" --- or us~ng different 
lancw3r>ge ---- let us oay ":10trinonj_cl co.uses" --- onc1 proceocUngs 
invqlv~ng children ----

1. Should be c0nn-i:!_ ttoc1 to the equity s id.e of 
the proposec.l Supcricr Court oncl not tc the law sicte of that 
court; 

2. :~ihould be co::.r.i.i ttec:. to a sepsrD.te court 
witl1 equitable jur1scHct~'.m; and. sriocHicc.lly, thct such 
cnuses and proceodings 

3. ShouE. bo c: mr1i ttecl to the prosont Mstrimonial 
Brnnch ( un<'l'-'r or e;3 a brcm.ch (~f the equity siclo of tho proposed_ 
Supori;r Court)~ 

S'11IlTE.MENT 

The Mett"inoninl Bronch o:f the Chancery Court was 
set up by Choncollor Cor:ipbell oo a reform 011 /q;iril 1, 1933. 
It was sot up 0.2 o separo.te ccurt really-; wHh o woll-clefined 
jurisclicticm :inclur'.ing tl10 inlwrent juriscliction of the court 
of Chancery os well as all statutory ,juricC!.iction relating to 
matrirn.cJniol cnuscs end prcceor1in13s c,_,ncerni.ne; chJJ_d.ron, 

Anet, :in the same yeor t'l comploto tho new court 1 s 
officioncy, the Prr:·bot1on Of~': ce::..·s :~n tho djffareut Cc·1;:r..1ties 
were c;oorocl to tJ.10 nc.0 w c mrt 1>J en oct of the l<;;i::..:loture, 
(Laws 1)3_2; Chc._"2_: _ _.!!_~~-' pnr;e 908)_. Th0 settiq; u:p --xe the Matri
rnoniol Br.~n1ch j~·enlly a 1)<Jli. sl1cCL c 11 s:rcc ~~ol T:.s ote:~s s ::=> for o s 
Y'l8trimc-r"'11 cow:ios woro concornoc'; and. since: 19)3 tho Motri
mon~.ol Brnnch has f-,.mct:i ·:mecl woll uncl eff:ichmt1y_, Imel since 
1933 the Motrim::m.ial Brr:nch hes G.one eo much woTk os r:my other 
l':ew Jersey cuurt. 

In 1935, bocauso CJj': the Gtato .__;f the <ew Chancellor 
Campbell 8ppcdntec1. ten ldvisory Maotors o.s the Matrimonial Bronch 
to serve "inc1_efinitely" and "dur:i.ng" hjs "w:i.11 onc1. pleosure". 

Thon came --- wHh o. roc(;r;n.1-tjr:m of the best tboughte 1 

which was thot .oll judcos of hic;hor c~:urts chould. be full-time 
judges --- tho act of the Leg1sl:::ctn:.:'O of 194J (Lows 191~1, Chap.307, 
psge 827). 
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By virtue of the provisions of this Act of 1941 
ancl their appointr1ent the present J\clvisc_1ry Msstcrs constituting 
the Mntrimonio.l Brnnch wore oppc:intua_ for 1J term of seven years 
1:mcl thus r0cei vocl tenure cf c·i'fico om1 a is tc.1 be noticecl thnt 
they were obligocl to eive up practice in orclor that they mieht 
be appointed ancl this the;;- llovu d,:,ne. 

The preGent M'.::tril'lcnicl Brnnch hao not cost the 
State a single penny oinco ,Lts crcnt:i.cn eleven yecrs ago. 

Indoocl, ofter pr-:T;1JJng for the co:mpenoation of 
the Ar..v"'Loory Mo.oters from the ~c·eeo :paid by lit:Lgonts thoro has 
been continuouoly o ver;r ou1rntcntiul excess left with tho Clerk 
of thu Court and ta the credit of the State. 

ProvidinG that l:ttigm1ts shall pay their way 
in matrimoninl matters io .i_n the modern pattern. It is the 
En5lish l'lethod and :mn<le oo aftur their exporionco otherwise. 
In Eri;lornl on unccmtostcC. divorce :proceecl.ine costs litigants 
in fees nnd for lnwyors l:,he co.me nc iri Nuw Jersey. 

It j_s saj_,:::_ that tho Court of Chancery is 11nntiqunted11 

but it cannot bo said. thct the Matrinord2l Branch is antiquntec'. .• 
Howeve1·, the name "Ac1visc;ry Mnotoro" j_s cntigua.ted. 

FilU,L SUGGESTION 

The present Matri:ricninl Branch should. be continued 
in tho eg_u:i.ty side of the &i_perior Court with its preoent woll
clefinocl juriscUction. 

The preoent aclvisory Mcwters, who have tenure of 
office os stated, should be contirmecl until the expiration of 
their terms d' office (after whfoh ttrn.e :provisions should_ be 
made for the continuance of tho c~mrt). 

Under such designation and to rocoivo such compen
e~fiion as may be fixed by the Ch:iof Justice fr'.:!m time to time, 

And to sit nt places as nay be fixed by the Chief 
Just i co fr01:i t :Lue to t :irno. 

Tho :present Chancery Rules so far as they affect 
l"latrinonial cousos and. children shClalr:". bo c,;ntinuod in force 
1.mtil the Chief Justice prc•rmlp.ltes rules, 

CIL\IRMAN PYNE: Thank you, Mr. Parsons. 

Mr. Drowon, wj_ll you introduce tho other 

gontlenan? 

MR. DREWEN: Mr. Fitz1:i.o.urico, of the Essex bar. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Mr, Fitzmaurice, do you wish t0 speak? 

RICHARD J. FI'rZW,URICF ~ ESQ. : Mr. Chairman and nenbors of the 

committee: 

I hnd. expected to confj_ne my remarks exclusively 

to tho subject of' the discussion covered by Mr, Drewon and 

Mr. Parsons. They have both nbsclutoly been far more able in 
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covering tho facts I had in mind, far more potent in voice 

for the Stato Bar J\ssncfatLm. Fclloving tho ou13gestion of 

your Cha:lrman, I will subnit to the otono,zrapher a momorondur:1 

which I preparacl in extension cf th:)st.:; remarks. 

CH.LIRM\N PYNE: Thank yon VAry much. Wo wc1uld like to have that 

now. 

('I'ho f>ll'.•wiw_.; lott()r wcs rmonitted by Mr. FHznaurico) 

nTo the Honorable, tho Ccr.nn:.i. ttoc 'Jf ::,ho 
Lot_;iolature on J:'r:i:posoil State Cunst.itut:Lcm. 

Gontlonen, 

I toko tho lJbort;;r oi' respectfully submitting tho 
follc1winc cor:nnent and sugr:;osti.ons fur your cc)nsidoratiun 'J 

with ros11oct to tho proposoCl changes nffect:Lng tho present court 
proceLluro in the proposo1l conotituticm, anrl with porticular 
reference t:J jurisdict:ton <.'Ver rmtrj_;:ioniol couses and proceedings 
concern:inc chilclren. 

l\s I unclorstonrl it, :t t is proposod by Po.ra0raph 2 
of Jection II, that tho Low ,'3ection of the proposed Superior 
Court sholl lwve rD.atr:tri<miol jur:Lsc:_:tct:i.011 ancl jur:iscllction in 
cases involvh1g the ollowonce of oltnony oncl ma:tntenonco anCl 
the custc)rly uf chilclron. J:,. consequo:1co of co:,,ln:ti ttj_ng this class 
of' liticat:ion to a court cf low, as p:r.qJ0oecl, would be jury 
tr:iolc, ond surely thot wc,uld. bo d.oplornblo. The opplicat:ton 
of the oystom of strJct lc.w would appC;ar to oporoto absurdly 
in the WJluticns of problcros or:i.o:in(S :tn clomustic relotions. 
Expor:ienco teaches thct each case :ts entirely un~iquo 8nd. thnt 
the opirit of roasmecl discret i_on, whfon :is tho essence of 
e;qui ty, shoula_ prevail. Juris\l:Lct:ton over Imtrimoninl causes 
onrl pruceecl ings concernh1c chilclren are an:l should. remain in 
the equity branch. 

To.k:tnG cogn:i.zance Jf the wholly unsntisfoctory 
concl:i.tiunc uncler which tho m1c:mtostocl r1atririonial causes 
were handled, nncl which wos corlI'.1011 l;:nowleclge, the Chancellor 
put into effect tho present rmtrimcm:ic.l bronch of tho Court 
of Choncer;y·, opproximately ton yea:cs oc,o. The Lec;:tsloture, 
in ito wisr1.:)m, recognized thu efficecy of this soporate ancl 
d.:istinct onti t;y, spec:LoLlz5ng os it cloes j_n i.ts exclusive 
juriscll.ct:ion over rmtr:incmj_ol cousos and proceeclinr_;s concern
ing children, by its adcpUon uf tho statute ( 2 :2-ll+) in 19ln, 
empowering tho appointment by tho Chancellor of E\C,visory r:iastors 
tc hoor rli voroe and !:1.atrir.ioni.ol pr·:cecd:i_ngs ornl fixing the:tr 
tenure, 

Tho proposed ccinoti tut:i·:m is, of course, in tho 
nature of a reform of tho exioting constitution, ond the 
less:::ms learnocl by j_ts oporati.)n for 0JI1ost o century. Tho 
odoption o:C' the notrimcn:tnl brm1ch of tho Court of Choncery 
in 193) wao cono:Lderocl Jn tho noturo of a rofom. Tho judges 
(advisory rtssto1~u) seloctccl. b~r the Chancellor, and the:ir tonuro 
and. c,)m:ponootion later cl0tcrn:i.:c1e,\ b;r tho Lo;~isloturo, aro 
recoerdzed as woll they nust be, os Gpoclalists in this class 
of lHigatfon, which is 02" ouch tronscen.lont inportanco. This 
natr:inor>.ial bnmeh, so-callccl, j_s rococ;nizecl 88 a distinct ancl 
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separate entity within the frnnewor1-: of oqui ty jurisprucl..enco. 
This class of litigation shoulC .. be clcnlt with in o scpnroto 

37. 

ond di c.tinct court, the ,juclges of wh:Loh oro vested with difl -
crct:turm·y powc:i:' au in the present equity com1 t, as clistinsuishod 
fron tho pro:posud Low E3oction of the proposed Superior Court. 
Such cmrnus and. prcceoc.inc;s ch:.mlc. n.,t ·ne ca:i.bjoct to the legal 
proce :luru, technicsl:aieo onct (1.clo~rs cf e court of low. Tine 
ancl e:q)er:lonco w:·ulcl ::mrcly cstabl~_sll tho :fallacy of such 
nllocut:i:m. 

England, in rovis:Lng :lts :r.i.nrr:i.ago laws in 1937, 
cotrr.1i ttecl the jur; sd.:i.ct:Lon oVGj_1 r:intrl:.10::.11.nl cnuoes and chilC.ren 
to a oopcrotu court - th1.; "Cc·urt of Sunnc:ry Jur:lscliction ti - ex
:press:Lnc c clear and exprccs :i.ntontion of scporctj_ng treb,earing 
one. d.otern:lnDtion of ctomest'._c lJl'GCvOC.:lngs fror.l other buoinoss 
encl provi,:Jr:g the ,jua.ges shoula. hove cLiccroUon ancl th::it the 
causes o.n~. pr<>ceo,:l::ngc should be henrc1 orn1 c.letern:Lnod with ex
:pocl_j_tion. 

W:Lth tho above in T:~incl, I respectfully sug,sest 
the Co).'F1i ttee 1 s consicler3t1on of the :C'ollowin.g suggestions: 

(a) Motri;:1onJal jur:isrl'Lctic.n ana. jur J.scliction in causes 
in vol vin(:; the o 1L1wftnce o:f o linony ant. :rm :tntencncu and 
the custocl.y o:f chilclron choulc.l be co:-::.li t tec:t to tho 
equity ciD.o of tho prq::oeed Superior Court ond. rwt to 
tho law s~i-~le of th2t court; or, 

(b) Such causes should be c:::mnitted. to a separate and 
cUoth1ct court with equ1tsble jurisdiction; 2ncl, 

( c) Shoulcl be conni ttoc;. to the :pro sent arn'l existing 
rmtrinon:i.ol branch, ui1c1-cr 01' es a bronch of the 
equity side of tho p:':'.'o:p )SO!l Juperior Court; encl, 

(cl) rrhe p:cesont odvjs::iry nnsters 0f the netrinonio.l 
branch shc·ulC' be a:p:po:i_ntocl os ::ie1:ibers of the pro:poaacl 
Suriori.or Court. 

J,s to tho cost of tho rmintenanco of a so:parato 
and distinct court having juriscliction over notrimonj_nl causes 
one. prCJceo(1_ings concern:\nc.; chjlr1ren, tho inf'or::1ation at hancl 
inc1.icetes thet ofter provJ.cUrcg for tho conpensotion of the 
nclv:lcory nosters b;y the cbove-aont i cmor_l statute, from. the fees 
rinicl by 1:1.tjgants, there has been continuously o very sub
stantial oxcoss to the credit of the State. 

If, as is sajcl and or13uorl, that the Court of 
Chancery, ns such, is entiq_uatec1., it cnnnot be said. that the 
rmtri::-1onial branch of sa:;_cl court, :tn its ve:cy nature a se:porete 
ent:•.ty, is antiqw:d.~ed.. It ney woll ·be said. tho t the creation 
of this motr:inoniol or coporate branch of tho Court of Chancery, 
and its noclern, ef?iciont and oxper1 .. iti 1)US functJoning clurin13 
its ton or cloven ~roars oxj_stence, anticipotocl. tho reform con
to::1plotecl by tho pruposocl chcngos effecting the Court of 
Chcmcory. ti 

"Respectfully yours, 

S/ Richard. J. F:Ltz Mo.urice 
R:Lchor:_l_ J. Fitz Ucur:tco 11 
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CHAIRMAN PYNE: Now, Mr. Henry Wiso of the Monnouth County Bar. 

EDWARD W. WISE, ESQ. ( MONMOurH COUNTY B/IR) : .Mr. Cha irnan, I would 

like to introduce Mr. Ward. Krenor, Chairnan of the Judiciary 

Conm.itteo of the Monr1outh C01m.ty Bar 1'.ssocietion. 

WARD KREMER, ESQ. (FOR MONMOUTH COUNTY BJIR): Mr. Chairnan and 

nem.bers of tho crn:ini ttoo: 

The MoriJnouth County Bo.r f\.ssocintion recently adopted 

n rosolut:Lon favor:i.ng tho retention of tho Court of Chancery as 

it is prosontly constituted. Therefore in behalf of that resol

ution our sub-cor:w1.ttee on the revision of the constitution here 

today will, of course, at the ond of this argunent subnit a copy 

of the resolution and. br:Lof supportins it. I will be as brief as 

I can, but lot ne say at tho outset the nore I have listened 

to the argu.'1.onts of the Stnte Bar I.ssociation ·here this morning 

on the various aopects of the jut'Licial article in fact every 

article here, that has been advanco(.l, lcaclo :pratti.cally to that 

oonclusion. The only thing lacking is that the gcntlonen who have 

spoken have not taken tho final stop. 

For instance, I notice :i.n the brief subr.1itted by 

the State :Bnr ;,ssociation, on page 10, this plain state:raent: 

"There is no sonso, however, in having an eg_uity oection unless 

the judges are assie:,'Ilod_ to 1.t perrnmontly, in ora_er that they 

r.my becorJ.c and rer.1ain specialists in tho:i.r field". I an sorry 

that Mr. Mccarter, when he was on his feot, dld not onphasize 

that, but seem.ea_ in some way to resent sono of the implications 

of that statement, because I regard that as the plain truth and. 

correct and furnishes the text of r;:iy arg1ment. 

You w:i.11 notice that nost of the fire in the argu

nent this norninc is di:i'.'octed to pnraeraphs 2 and 3 of section 3 

of tho Judicial Article. This paragrnph 3, which says, "The 

superior court shall be di v:ldecl into: 

(1) l\ law section and an eg_uity section, and that 
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either section shall oxorclse jurisdiction of tho other court. 

Now, contlenon, I cton't wnnt to try and otnte ny qunliflcntions 

at any len,~th, but I have been a :r.i.enbor of the Bar for 30 years 

corns this July. I have been a District Court judge for ton 

yenrs. I cnn truthfully say I hnve had n fairly extensive prac-

tico :Ln this State and in the Unltod States Suprone Court and I 

have acquiroc1, anrl I think we have all acquirecl, n very whole-

sone respect fc)r the jmlicial syoten of l':ow Jersey ns at present 

constHuted.. I doubt that th:Lo ccr1ni ttee and tho legislature 

would onset a change sinpl3r for the uoke o:f change. If there 

is ono clrnractor:Lstic outstanrl:i.ng in our systen as it exists 

toclny, that chnrncterist:l_c 1s opec:talization. By that I nean 

we have Circuit Court juclges who U.ovoto thonselves exclusively 

to the trfal of jury cases. We havo equity jurists who deal 

in nothing but equity problons. We have Orphan Court judges 

who doal with those natters, and wo havo Advisory Mnsters c'1.ealing 

with nntr:Lnoninl cases. 

Now it is inconce1vable, ancl I say this particularly 

to those nenbers of this counitteo who I undorotand are not 

lawyers, because I toke it thnt nll the lawyers on the cor.rr:iittee 

would take it nt its faco value, but H is inconceivable that 

any man coulcl clo what this constitution woul(l require hj_r:i to do, 

na.r:iely, be on oqu:Lty juc:r,e one day, sit at ju.t'y trials tl;.e next 

and. sit in Orphans Court on nnothor cloy with the required degree 

of skill and ability he ocq_uires uncler the present systen, in 

which he devotes hinself to that one particular fiel& of law. 

To do that which th:ls constitut:Lon proposes wo w:i.11 create of 

a judee a jr1ck: of all tre!ies ond naster of none. I want to soy 

to the mer1bers of this corn~1ittoe who are laynen, I want you to drnw 

an ern:ib3y between our behavior and that of the nodicel profession. 

The day of the general practitioner in nedicine is 

gone. If you have a heart cond:ttion, you co to a heart specialist. 
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Or you go to an eye, ear, nose and. thront specinlist if you 

have cortn:ln synptons. You hove your surcc;oon, you hove your 

r.odicnl non, you have ~rour onnosthetist) and. j_n necUcine 

for n long tir:10 it ho2 boon a well rocognizecL fact thot no 

o::1c prsct:i.tioner cnn be oxpcctecl to :_mstcr every phnse of 

the very vital rmcl voriecl f i_elC:_ o:f' nocUc:i_no. J\nd one of tho 

out-stanc'.ins roasnno asoi{.'.nod why the ~'10d.icel sc:Lence hrrn 

attained tho c,-rent progress thC',t j_t hos uo::1o w1th~n the last 

two c;cnorntjono io the vory fnct of o:pociol:Lzation. They 

lwvo roc:)gn1ze0_ that. '11l1o;r c1.ic:Ln 1 t co bock two gonorations. 

We in 1'Jow Jorooy hove boon particularly fortunate 

that we hove put on the uq_u:i.ty bo:cch, nncl I nny soy to you 

thnt r:1:1- ru1~nrks here 1-nsofer ns th:Ls reference is concm'.'nod 

oro directod f0r our corir:cittoo solely, in the renoval of the 

EJq_uity court as such. Ao an inc1iv5d.ual I ohnll dare to express 

nysolf boi'orc I sit down, but we hevo equity c:1en, one of ther:1 

I call to mind since 1925 hno been devoting h:lnself oxclusi vely 

to oquity nottors encl jt :rmst be obvious one;. probably apparent 

that he is far r.1ore oxporioncecl anc1 .. skillful in doaljng with 

thoc:e :ncttoro than tho circuit court juctge who sits and hears 
the 

,iury tricls G.nd hos the rulos r)f ov:i.clence and/r:1ottcrs of 

schecl.ulos ct his fingortt_ps :i_n the lower court. I :r.my osy in 

pnssing thDt I should no moro coro t> go to an equity judge 

aml ask for a writ._. of cort:t_orari or n writ of r.mnd.o.mus than 

I should core to have to so to a. c_rcl){lri·:ir ocurt juc~-Ge .who up 

to this point has been a co1.mty judge sitting in the Orphans 

Court ancl ask for an injunction. I think the rule works both 

ways. I don't think eHhor w::iulc'l hove the skill in tho other's 

field cf spech:ilist. 

I have hoarrl e:1oucsh hero this norninr; to realize 

that o goocl rleal of the reason bohi:c1d th~_s :pro:posocl nrt1clo 

arises from what is done Jn our s:i.stcr States. Porsomilly, 

gentlenen, I am not much iY'lprcosoc1 w1th what 1s done in our 

s1ster States. I clon 1 t th:Lnl: in mcny i:"lportant aspects you 

are elthor. ·veknow in al.r;1ost ovory state in the Union judges 

oro elected. I am not hore to advocate tho election of judges, 
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but I notice in the draft of this constitution you didn't 

follow that plan just becau::ie they elect jua_,ges in other 

States in the Country. We feel that the appoint:1ent of 

jud.ges by the Governor :ts proforable or a r:10re desirable 

syste:n than what they adhel'o to. But I norm this. Why 

shoula_ you be concerned beccuso 1n Now York they happen to 

have n Chancery Division instond of a s:pecinl Chancery Court. 

I have r.!nde sone inquirieo of 1aw;'rers whom I consider of the 

highest type in New York 1mcl. they tell ne if you have an 

equity :::iattcr you go to :Part I of the Special Tern if it is 

an unlitigated natter. If it is a Uti8ated natter, you go 

to Part II. If it results in whet would be a final henring 

in New Jersey you get in Part III or Part IV, nnd those Parts 

ere presided. over by a Suprene Court Justice who is sitting 

for ten nonths hamlling what? '11hoy are s:ttting in the trial 

of jury cases, and. their ninds are or5entecl. with the rules of 

evid.ence and the procodure in civil sui to and sudc1enly they 

find, cone next norn:i.ng, they nust go nncl be equity judges. 

Can you believe that thnt systen is as sood as tho system 

we have hero? Thnt practicnlly sur:rr:mrizes the argu.-r:iont that 

is nppondod to the resolution ad.optecl by the Morn:1outh County 

I want to ask your indulgence nnd it won't take 

two ninutes to rmy what :impresses ne as a ci t:izen end as a 

If one ::irJens to be conv:inced tlmt we need. a special 

41. 

Court of Appeals, and thet as far as I see it is tho only salutary 

feature of the Judfoial Article, the rest •)f it in tho inportant 

aspects is largely a chance in nononclatnre anct I m:i not interested 

in nanes. You neroly abolished the nane of Oyer and Terniner, 

if you wish a Court of Goneral Sessions. But I an interested as 

a general practi tj_oner in th:L.s, and. this I nn speaking for. 

When you GO into an Orphans Cc1urt :i.n tho norning on El ntter 

covering an estate, you wont a nan ex:per:ionced. in this line of 
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work, and that you hove under the present systen. When you 

go into the Circuit Court to try o jury caso you havo a i:i.an 

todoy who is aloof frJm the practice and contacts in that 

co1mty in which ho sits becmrne hu cones orc.inorily fron 

enothcr c;ounty. It is o splcndicl syoton becauoe the Circuit 

Court jurlcos usually cone frcn sonc plece olse oml don't know 

tho 11-tignnt oml rlon 1 t 1rnow tho lnwyurs parti culerly, but ho 

is en ex1)ert in th2t lino Df wo1·k onc.l ho shculcl bo kopt there 

es he is todny. 

Tho f,dvisory MastlJr hos ocquirod o knowledc;e of 

r.atrinoniol coses that no lowyer will evGr acquire because 

he is on expert in his fj_elcl. We arc well off. As Mr.Porsons 

so:Ld obcut the ebolition of' th0 syot0n of' Advisory Masters, 

j_f you do thnt you toke n step backward. in tho enactnent of' 

this entire orticle rmcl tine will prove it. 

What you should do is :'lake t;:;~c changes in pro-

cecluro to elir:iJnate a sreot nnny of the defects that Mr. Mccarter 

tos so nbly po:i.nted out. Y:m con create a speciol Court of 

Appeals of whfoh the present Dunbors of the Su:prm1e Court will 

not biJ nonbers so :tt can function seperately anct independently 

and generolly ofter thet it will leove our ,jucUcinl systen the 

way it io, 

Thnnl;: you very r:mch. 

(The fellowing brief rmd resolution were subni tted 
by Mr. Kre::ier) 

) 
In Re Article V.of tho ) 

) 
Propoced Revised Consti- ) 

) 
tution (1944). ) 

"BEFCRE THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
OF THE LEGISL.f,TURE. 

MEMORANDUM FILED ON BEHALF 
O:F' MOIIMOU'IH COUNTY BAR 

ASSOCINfION 

Tho Mcmnouth County Bar Asoociotion hos r.:doptecl 

o resolution objecting to that feature of' Article v.of the 

Proposed :Revisoc:t ConstitutLon ( l)lfl~) which calls for the eboli-

ti on of the Court of Clwncory os ot prommt cunsti tuted. Tho 
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Association is on record in favor of the retention of the 

Court of Chancery. A copy of the resolution io appended 

hereto and narkod Schedule "A". This :-:ionoronc.uri is filed 

in support of that resolution. 

Article V., Section III., Paragraphs 2, 3 and 

l~, contain the provisiono against which cr:ltic:i.sn is chiefly 

directed. Parogro:ph 3 provides, in substance, for the divi-

sion of the Superhir Court Jnto the lcw section ona. equity 

ancl probate oection, and then continues to provide as follows: 

"But either section shall exercise the jurisdic
tion of tho other whon the enrls of justice so 
requ:i.re. 11 

Paragraph 4 empowers Justices of the Superior 

Court and an appellate division thereof to grant prerogative 

writs. 

Menbers of the Superior Court under this Consti-

43. 

tution wouLl obviously h1we p:)wers to function indiscrininotely 

in law nnr1- equity natters. The section means that o law .1udge 

r.wy grant injunctions, entertain suits for specifjc perforr.mnce, 

and. in short, exercise ony of the functions now exercised by a 

Chancery Court Juclge. Menbors of tho present Chancery Court who 

boco:r.ie Superior Court Justices r.my exercise all the functions 

now performod by Suprenc Court Justices. They r.my issue preroga-

tive writs; they noy be cesignated to sit in the trial of jury 

CGSE:S. 

These proposed sections would change the entire 

character of the adninistration of justice in New Jersey, at 

loas:t so long as the present porso:nnel of the Court is continued 

in office. Fe have enjoyed heretofore tho benefits of speciali-

zation in the odr1inistration of the law. Circuit Juclgos sit in 

the trial of jury cases, end Qo that olnost exclusively. Nnturelly, 

they becone widely experience<l and expert in their perticular 

fiel(t. Equity jurists spend yoaro on the Bench, devoting then-
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selves exclusively to tho solution of equit2ble probleris. 

Orphans' Court Juctges ecol in probc.te natters. Su:pror-e 

Court Justicos, 1)(;oides th;~j_r cenorol oppellote work, c;oin 

o w:icle ox-porionco in the fie let Df :prorogoti ve writs. It is 

inconcei voble thot any Juc:.;::;e, if ho h-'Ld to neet cloily the 

becone on expert in ony one cf then as he cnn ond cloen bo-

cone under ;)ur pr.:osont syoten. We believe that the :prer:Jent 

oysteT1 hae resultocl in the ottoinnent by the persons occupying 

tho Bench of 2 hiG}1 r1ocroe of skill ond abHity in their rec-

pective fielcls. Wo believe that sl;Jll ond obili ty woulcl, of 

necessity, be lossonecl if wo ere to live uncler o judicial 

syston in which every Judnr: ot t:!.~1.es dools with every f:told 

of the low. 

Of course, we recognize the fnct thnt und.er the 

proposed rovj_sion, the Chief Justice r:wy nssJ gn nenbers of 

the Su:preno Court to sj_t ln the various djv:isions, It noy be 

nrgued thnt ordinnrily ho wrmlcl ossJgn :prc:sent equity Judgcrn 

to sit in equity notters in the equity section of tho Court. 

HcYWt;ver, such an orgumont, in itself, reveals tho weoknoss 

of the proposed. revjsion. If it be orcued. thot tho now oyster'1 

will, to o.11 intents onc1 riur1xses, be idcnticcl wHh whet 

we now hevo h1 so for 8S the edninistrr::ticm of equity is con-

corned, then tho re is no sounct reo son to r:mke a chnngo, with 

nll tho confusion oncl with the rcony a:tff:Lcultios which wnl 

nriso throughout the period of trnnsition fr;·:T1 the present· 

oysten to tho new oysten. If tho propc·sect revision I'1eans 

prm1ouncecl and. drastic chcmgo (encl that is apparently tho fact), 

then .it is o change for the worse, for the reasons above sot 

forth, Certainly, a systen in which liticnnts appear before 

Judges who deol with jury triolD, Orphnno' Court nntters, equity 

problons, B.nd nll other lcc~e.l notturs in succession, can never 

be expected tci :prod.nee the results obtninoble under our present 

syston of speciBl'Lzriti,:m. 
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To dcnonstrnte this fact, we need only look at 

tho nod.ical profession. The day of tho genornl practitioner 

is gone. Physicinns specialize in sureory, diseases of the 

heart, anaesthesia, eyes, oars, nuse and throat, and nany 

other partj.culnr fioF.s of ~eclicirK:. Men tlevotinc; thenselves 

particularly to their spoc:i.nJ. pr·'.'1blo:1s rmlrn now (liscoverfos 

cl.oily, encl tho general publ:tc rcce':.ves the benefit of the 

vast pro(5ress :i.n neC.ical sc·;_once. The practice of speciali-

zation io uncloubtorUy tho principal reeson for the ereat ad-

vances in noclical sc1enco. l'J;) one would sum,;cot seriously 

that this syster.i of spec:l.allzatlon should. be abandoned, ancl 

that cloctors once noro shoulcl ret,_1rn to a systen in which 

every c:Toctor triea. to a.evoto hinsolf to c,very problen arising 

in his pro-:'0ss1on. That would anotmt to going back two genera-

tions in the pract:l.ce of necUc:i.ne. 

Yet, we are confr,Jnted w:i_th a :;:-roposed change in our 

judic:tal systen wh:i.ch hos oxnctly such j_nplicetions. The Mon-

mouth County Bar Association ic, theref~;re, strongly opposed. to 

a chanc;e whfoh woulc. clo owo.y with the se:pnrnte nfu'linistrotion of 

equlty by the Court of Chancery. As the worr1s of jts resolution 

point out, the cl.ecisicms of this Court hov0 b0co::1e r:1odels through-

out the cotmtry in the oclr:1inistratfon of equity jurisprudence. 

J,rticle V. should. be so revise:i thBtthe Court of Chancery is re-

to.j.nec1" ns at present constitutr..;(t. 

Respectfully subnjtted., 

COMMITTEE OF THE MOEMOUTH COUNTY 
BJ\R ASSOCL'.\.TIO:N O!T THE JUDICI!IRY 
J,R'J.'ICLE OF THE PROPOSED REVISED 
COIJSTITUTIOH, 

Word Kremer, Choirnan 
Jacob Steinbach, Jr. 
Edworc"'.. W. Wise 
J. Victor Carton 
Maurice A. Potter 
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SCHEDULE "A" 

RESOLU'rION 

BE IT RESOLVED by tho .Mn:r.r:1nuth County Bar Asso-

ciation no followo: 

1. Tho roc::.\3nL tic:n of oquitoblo prindples io 

essential to the prc:por ocbinictrnti ·n 'Jf juotfoo. 

2. T:o ,juclicifll oyster:. con function efficiently 

without rococn:i_tiun r)f tho;:io r)riiJcirleo and their constant 

011plicot:ion. 

3 • Tho How Joroc3;J Court '.Jf Chancery hos attained 

o positicn of oninence oncl authc·rjt~r in tho United Stoteo of 

Anerico, and in its adniniotrotior: <1f just Jee hso enunciated 

princirJlos of equity and. hao r0ncl.orocl opinions o.nc1 decisions 

which ore respected and. followed thr~>uchout tho naticn ond 

are looked upon ao r:odelo cf nquHy jurispruclcnce. 

4. Tho Court of Chancery os at present c:::msti

tutoc1. is an inte13ral port of the State 1 s ,jucliciol syotcm and 

iG equally ao inportont as the courto of law in the odninis

tration of justlco. 

5. Any cho.ngo in tho Sto.t0 1 s C:mstHution or in 

its jud.icfol syston whfoh would interfere wHh tho opplicotion 

cf equitoblo princi:ploo in tho m1nJnistro.tion of justice would 

be injuri0us to tho best interests cf the l)0•)1Jlo of this stote 

ond to their richto cf llcro::n nncl pr'"perty. 

6. Any chonGe in tho Stnte' s jucLi.ciol systen which 

woulcl deprive the jucliciory of the benofit cf the 0xperience(l 

jurfots on the Chancery Bench wou·ld hon1ler orn1- inpele tho od

ninistrotion of justice arnl ronove a v:itnl oofocjuorrl in the pro-

tocticm of the ri[_ihts cf p,;rs•JDS oml property. 

Thereforo, the McDtJ.outh County Ber /.ssociotion is 

opposed to cny revision of tho Stoto 1 s CcmoUtutJon which would. 

terriinoto tho oxistonce of tho C .•urt ,Jf Chnncc:ry Ds ct present 

constituterl, one" isopposoct to cny interf0ronco with tho applica-
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ti on of oqu:1.table nnxfr:J.S encl principles, or to any chance 

which woulcl inpair the off'iciency with which the Court of 

Chancery con ancl a.oes functton under existing constitutional 

ancl. statutory i)rovisions. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that o copy of this resolu

tion be furwnrdocl to tho G<wernor iof tho State and to nenbers 

of the Lo(3islnture fron M~,:ruJ.cuth Ccunty, onc1 to the :r,onbers of 

tho Jucliciory Conni ttee on Cc,nnt:l tuti.unal Hov:loiun. n 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: ChDirr:an Covicch:Ln and. Clwlrrmn Eastwood nre bock 

now. After intro(1.ucinG tho noxt spoolr.er, I will turn tho chuir 

over to hin .. 

I "believe Mr. Ennmwl '/'1cnor rerresontinc; the Union 

County Bar Asst1cifltion would like to be hearcl.. 

EMANUEL WAGNEH, ESQ, (UNION COUNTY BJJ{ ASSOCIATION): 

Mr. Cha:irrJon, nenbers of the Comr1i tteo; 

Anythinc that I would soy would be repetition of 

the nrgurier:ts that hove boen nrlvnncod on tho sub,jccta thot the 

Unicin County Bnr Aosucintion are intorestec1 in. Thoy hnvo been 

so well stntod that I w:lll n~)t repeat on;/ of than. However, I 

Dhoulrl like to call tho nttentLm ur the cor::nitteo to the feet 

thnt the Unir::.,n County Bor 1',ssociotion a:9pointod whet it con

siclerod. o very con1Jetcmt c(;rrrxi.ttee to 13i vo vory careful con

siderati:Jn to tho Juclicial 1\rticlo ana. withmt attonpting to be 

captious for r,1inor flaws, but confir:ocl itself :r.i.eroJ.y to two 

itons in which it takes SI)(JCial interest. Orw of those is 

Article 5 of Section I, poracraph 3, vhi~h requires the appellate 

judc;es to sit at the seat of c we::.~!tn nt. There rloes not seen 

to be nny rh;yr-1.e or reasun for thnt encl it doesn't nake nenso. 

Judees ouc_;ht to sit whero it is r:i.ost ccmven:icnt Llr lflWyers and 

li tic;ants.. We suggest that that be 0Ur:1inctoc1 fr,•n the proposed 

revisions. 

Now as to J',rticle V, Sect1rm 3, parngreph 3, the 

Union County Bar Assoc atj_on sucgosts n separate equity court, 

branch or section. In the absence or impossibility of that, 
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it recorrnenrls that thnt bo retoinod ona. :\.ncorporated in the 

J~quity and Probate section of tho Court os o distinctly func

t:\.oninc; entity ond conprohonsive ,jurisd.i.ctfon, which is in

herent in the preoont equity court, oo os to r)reserve tho value 

onc1. bonefi ts of that systen of equ5ty oclninistrotion. 

Thonk you. 

CII.AIR.l'ftJ'-1.J'T EASTWOOD: Mr, Joocrph J. Mutn:i.ck, r01)rosEmting the 

Union Count;>r Bor :J::socio.ti,_in onc1 tho Ploinfielcl City Bar 

f.\.SSOCintJor1. 

JOSEPH J. MUTNICK (Uni'm County Bor 1\ooocietion, onc1 Plainfielcl B.1r 

Assoc:1.at:i.on): Mr. Chairnon, thoro is little I con odd to the 

s11lenrJ.id arct,uments that ho vu bc'Jcn oclvm1ced by Mr, McCartor ancl 

tho other spool-:ers who fellowed h:'..n. I wont :pcrticulorly to 

enphocdz8 in behalf of the Bor of tho CHy of Pla:inf:!elC:. the 

thow;ht ona. thu plon of retaining tho notrir:ionial branch of 

tho Court of Choncur~r, inhoront wHhir~ the Court of Choncory. 

I om c1-iructing ny rouorlrn cr,pociolly to J,rt.;cle V of Section 

III, pr:rnc;roph 3. Thu prooont nntrinoniol branch hes not 

coGt the Stnto n sin(\le cent. ]:, hos functioned woll, we all 

know of its offairs which hove been :pointod. out in clotoil and 

the work of Ulv.i.sury ME:.Gters. Th)se of us who proctico :in 

thot C,~,urt :rcolizo that r::ottcrs have been clisposecl of expodi

t:i.ouslycrnl :promptly and. efficiently. Aml noy I soy by ex-

purts well-i;rom1l1,ecl in nntri.non:Lol r1cttors. This constitution 

which, with oll d.uo respc;ct to tho law, hos rologcted this 

to tho Cor:rr:1on Pleoo, I d.uubt serfouoly that it could be dio-

posecl cf' os uxped.:i.tiously ond cs or::.vontogeously os it hes been. 

I wont to nnko this ono c'bservnt:ion, :tv1r. Drewon 

spoke r:,f :Lt, obout the uxpod.ition with which the wort: is <Us

chargeo., I en told on vury good. outhori ty thct ono of the 

f,dvisory Mo:::;ters sitting in Unfon c,)unty hoc cl:1.s3x·sed of four 

hunclrod coses in tho pest year oml clisp:)SG<l o:E' over one thous-

and notj_ons. I quest:i.on arnl doubt seriously thet wore you to 
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eliminote that work end rolegote it to tho Co:r::u:1on Plens juclc;o 

with thG numerous other natters he would have to dischnrgo in 

h:i.s jurisd.iction that he could d:ispooe c;f that onount ,:,f bus

iness. It requires no arguuont t) shew that that branch c)f tho 

Court of Chancery hos functioned. splendidly. I question ovon if 

there is any roo:r.1 for ir:rprovGnont k1rw(l on tho reoults thnt 

hove been clearly incUcoted. I oin:ply wont to refer ny ronarks 

to thot p::n~tiun of the /,rticle tu which I roforro<l in sayinc 

thot tho notr:Lncminl branch sh::ulcl bo rotaine(l os port of o 

conprehonsi vo syster1 <Jf our equity jurisdiction. 

I have olso bocn asked to spook in beholf of the 

retention of the present NJvis,:iry Moot or. I hove boon aslced 

by tho Urj_cn County Bor Asoociotiun to reo.i:l into the record 

tho following r01Lrt' one with y(mr rierniooi.:m I w;mld like to 

do gr). 

"The Union County Bor !css,>cfotion ot l'1eetin3 

ossenbled ot Elizobeth, New Juroey, on tho 7th doy of Febru

ory, 1944, doos hereby ccr.i.nenrl to tho G Nernor of the State 

of New Jersey r.mcl tho Jud.iciary Cor1ni ttee of the L0gislst:ive 

Revision C:ir..:r:iissLn tho stc}rlinc work, chorccter ond. sorvic0s 

of Honorable Doucol Ht~rr, Advio,Jry Mostor of the Court of 

Chancery of Now Jersey, ::mrc whoso vidnf.lco embraces Union 

County. 

"The members of th:to Asooc:tatLm hove had the 

pleasure oncl experience of proctj_cins before Alvisory Moster 

Doucol Horr and hove f::mncl h.i.m to be on upr:Lght judc;'.e, learned 

in the low on<l 1Kiso0ssed of roro juclici.ol tomrJerament oncl ability -

CIL'\IRMAN EASTWOOD : Mr. Mutnick, hDs that anything to c.lo w:i th 

the question we ore cc:nsider:i.ne here toc.ay? 

MR. MUTNICK: Only insc)for as it cor.G'Vrns -

CHAIRMi\llJ EASTWOOD: Do I unclcrstnrn1 tho Union CrJlmty Bor J~ssociation 

aclvocntes only M'. Horr --

MR. MUTNICK: No, only so for no tho rotontion of tho Advisory 

Masters, as to the type c,f men. 
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CRAIRMtSJ EASTWOOD: It seems to me that is purely personol 

testimon.y. 

MR, MUTHICK: I nm fronk to soy it is q_uite so, It was 

intonc1ea. by tho merrbors of the Union County Bar J.ssociotion 

to be -

CHJ\IR.Mi\H EASTWOOD: I ru:i sorry, but I wHl hnve to rule that it 

cannot be macle n port of tho record onl I will nok you to con-

fine yourcieJf tu tho considoro.t:ic,n of the JuC.ic:lal Article. 

MR. MUTHICK: tll r.Lcht. 

In spoo.lch113 for tho ?loinfjelcl City Bnr as 

well ns the Union County Ber ,~.m::iocintj_on, I would. li.lrn to cay 

that we would. like to retain the motrirw:miol branch as now 

constituted. I would liko to uako the further observation os 

Mr. Kronur stated. thot wo should. not be cu:i.clod by what othor 

States do. I hove boun practicin[', f:)r twcnty-fj_vs years r.:md. 

I woll renenlJer my collor:,o 6.oyo wlien one cf the old profesoors 

would. soy, "r,et the clecisi<mo of Masscchusetts am1 Now Jersey 

ond then you have sonoth:Lnc," I think I'Tew Jorsoy as a common 

low Stoto with Mosoc:chusotts is cmtstoncUng in tho local pro-

cec1ure becouoo wo hcvo boon in the vnn rmd cur Court of Choncory 

cs cot up or rmy be, I think would bo rogrottoblo et this time 

to clispenso with that Court os a sep:Jrate entity. 

Mey I, :Mr. Chni:r.r.mn, urge tho petition here 

cignod by tho vor:Lous monbe:rs of tho Plcinfjelcl C:i. ty Bor As so-

cio.tion oncl r.1oy I file it? 

CRAIR.M..AN EASTWOOD: .All right, present thct to the stenogrnpher. 

(Tho :f !llowing :petj_tion nnd rer~olution were su1mittod 
by Mr. Mutnick): 

"TO THE SUB-COMMITTEE ~n JudicJol Provisfons Dooling with the 
PropocJOd Eoviood Constituticm Now PoncUnc; before tho Joint 
Lec;i<ilcti vo Con:.:i_i ttee: 

We, the Ui.'1.c.1,ersienecl_ r.ier,ibers of tho Flo.infield Bar 
Association clo horoby :pet:i.ticn your cor.in:ittoo to retain tho 
IJresont C· urt of Chc:ncory :!.ntoet :i.n tho nevisiun of the Few 
Jucliciol Court Syct0i::1 now pondinc:; i)oforo tho Joint Lccislntive 
Con'"'.li tteo ·" 

(Sienod 1)y 12 nenl)ers of the Plainfield 
Ber :~ssociction) 
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"ro THE JOINT LEGISLf1TIVE COMMITTEE 

HOHOHABLE SIRS: 

"The Union County Bar ;,ssccj_ot:ton ot i to onnuol 
nootinG held on Monclny, February 7th, 1944, na.optod o resolution 
roco::J:nend.inc; to your connittce ond fovorinc; the followint?, nocli
ficotions in tho proposed rovioed constHutton (1944): 

"(1.) Articlo III, Section IV, Porocraph 7 ro
lo.tinc.; tc> Lcbbyini3 should bo ol:Lrdnotod. Reason: This sub
ject is within control cf tho Le3:Lr:1 lntu~co ond can bo prohibitoc1 
anc1.. contrullod. by statutory onoctnont, 

"(2.) Articlo III, Uocticm V, Paror~roph 4. There 
should be elininotea. tho 1)roviEJion roocling: "nor in nny event 
to invnlic~ ote ony low cxce11t :LIJ procoodinr_;s brou3ht within two 
yooro frr>r1 the offoct:ive dote thereof". Ronson: P0rsons in
co}_)ocitatoa. rmcl otherD whose ri~hts do not arise until after the 
two yoor :porjo(l kw olopoocl r:ii.c;ht have their r)roporty richts 
affected ur entirely Jeotr,;yecl. Oth0rwioe the effect is to 
sanctify any error by nore lo:poo oi' tine. An actual cace ncy 
not c.r:l.se within the tv(.i yenr l'eriod. 

" ().) J;rticle III, ;3ect1on V, Po.ro{jl'oph 7. A 
pernanent lcw rovloion 01;ency 18 fo.v,)recl as esoentio.l. Ob
jecti(m, however, is nad.c to the nanuotury rev:lsicm every ton 
years. The tLie oncJ. the occooion shoulcl be loft to the Lecj_s
loture no noceooity detornines. Frequency of revision beyond 
necossity r.w.y be noroly confuo.inc :inotooct of producing the 
clor:it;y and sinplicHy which are the noturol uhjoctivos. f, 
r:ionclat~<ry ten year revisi:m would subject toxpoyers to an 
'll.Illluc 1mrc:Lon ornl lawyers WGUld. not be able to keep abreast 
of these continuol r0visic:no. 

"(4.) Article III, Sect:Lon VI, Paroc;roph 6. 
This section sh~mlG. ho anencled b;y innerting the words "odopt 
zoninc ordinances to" on the suconcl Li.ne b0tween the worcl "nay" 
oncJ. "lin:it" oo that the sm:ie shouh~ rend: 11 (6.) Tho lee1sla-
turo noy ennct c;onerol lo.we undor which nunicipnlitics, other 
than countioo, noy o.d.opt zcnine orcl:inoncos to lini t and restrict, 
to opecify cliotr1cts Dnc. ro::;ulnte therein builcUn3s and structures" 
etc. to tho end there;_;f. l~ooson: The constitut:i.onal anendnent 
oa.optod by the, people relctinn to zoninc.; contoj_ns tho words 
"zonine c1rcJJnoncoo 11 nnc1 wo feel thot no nunj_cipolity should be 
:porni ttocl to rer,ulnte zcminc; oxco:pt by o duly adopted orcUnsnce 
prev:touoly authorizo(3 1iy oct of tho lec;islnture. 

11 (5.) Article V, Soctic:m I, Poroc;ro:ph 3. Strike 
out the worrls "ot tho coat of c.;ovornnont" anci. oubstitute "ot 
such i1loce :)r places os noy be rlosic:ne:tec-i. from. tine to tine by 
the Chiof Just ico". Reo.oon: In order to DD lee hoorinc;s before 
the Appellate Division nore flexible thio netter should be on
tructocl t the c,ooc!. jude,:r.iont uf tho Chief Juotice. i\J.lpellnte 
Divisions ohould sit whero tho business of the Court require 
oesoior1s. 

"(6.) Article V, Section III, Pnracroph 31 We 
favor a soporoto eq_uity court, branch or s0ction. In tho ob
oence or jrrpossibili ty of thi.o, we rooor.JI.10nd thnt there be re
toinocl end incorporated. in the oq_uity nrnl :probnte oection of 
tho court no o cL~stinctivoly functioninc entity, the co:r:rpro
hensivoness of juriuclicticm and. i;roctice inherent in tho present 
oquj_ty court, so DS to :preserve tho c1enonstro.ted. value nnd 
bonofi ts of that syston of equity j1:i.d.icoturo. 

"Further rosolvo(l that copy or copies of th1s 
resolution be presented by ono ci' our nenbers, Mr. fil'lnnuol Wn13ner, 
to the Joint Leeisloture Con1ittee ot its hearing to be held on 
Wednosclo.y, Fobruory 9th, 1944. 

"The foror;oing resolutions wore o.doptod at o I!loetinc 
of the Union County Bor Ass,Jciotion held on Monday, February 7th, 
1944. 
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CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: 

(Sisned) Harrison Johnson 
(Iforr:i.son J<:;hnsr.m)11 

52. 

At thio tine I csll upon Josiah Stryker, 

Esq_uire, who appears for nodificntion. 

JOSIAH STRYKER, ESQUTirn: Mr. Choirnnn, I m:1 a nenber of the Judiciary 

CmlDittoe of tho State Bar Jo,ssociotir;n of which Mr. Mccart.or is 

Chnirnon. In nnny respects I ncroe with whnt Mr. McC'.1rtor ho.s 

said, In sune reuJ_Jects I l 0 epreoont not only nyself hut n 

ninority of thnt c:::::Y1~ ttce. 

I wish to a.iroct iJ.Y ottontkn first to the first 

pnrnc;roph of Soctfon I ~-)f 1\.rt:1.clo V. Ls is well lmown that 

provictos for the ob8li ticn ::f the Court of Chcmcery nnd c,-:infers 

its juriocliction upon the ou:pori,)l' court. Kow, that is n very 

rndicnl chnnc;e in our juct:icisl syoton. I a.cn't succ:ost thot it 

should ncJt be nmle sinply because it is n rn~Ucnl chance, but 

I c"o urco very enrnootly that unlooo it is cloor thnt the nd::iin-

iotration of justice in th~i.s State will bo L1provod by nboli-

tion of the Court of Chancery, then I boliovo thnt every one 

in this roon wouL\. D(;reo with ne that it should not be nbolishecl. 

I have been prccticinc lnw in this State for over 

f.~·rty yooro end I on convinced nncl several of the nenbers of 

this conni ttoe of our Stnto Bar Asrnciation ore also convinced 

that tho ocl.ninistrotion of c1uotico will be j_r:rpoired rather 

than inprovecl if we ore to abolish the Court of Chancery. 

This minority is not alone in this v.lew. 

In December, of 1942, Judge Lippj_ncott, who is 

also a member of this committee and who is now ill in the 

hospital, otherwise he would be here; sent out a call to every 

member of the State Bar Assoc:i.at:i.on. He asked them to reply 

as to wllother they favored the abol:ition of the Court of Chancery 

or whether they favored :i.ts retention. I have annexed to the 

memorandum which I have filed a tnbulat:i.on of that result. He 

received 76~i replies. Of that number 492 definitely expressed 
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their choice that the Court of Chancery should not be abolished. 

Only 273 favored the abolition of the Court of Chancery~ 

So that I hope, gentlemen, you will not assume 

from the fact that not many lawyers are here urging on this 

floor that the Court be retained, that there is not a very 

decJded sentiment among the members of the bar in favor of 

the retention of tM_s court; I have d:iscussed this matter not 

only with members of the bar, but with leaclers in industry 1 

throushout the State and I havo found among them a very decided 

sentiment for the retention of the Court of Chanc0ry. 

Now as I have been able to see I know of but three 

reasons which have been urged. as to why tho Court of Chancery 

shoulcl be abolished. One of those reasons is that sometimes 

it is difficult for a ltwyer to tell whether his case should 

be started in the Court of Chancery or a law court~ 

Another reason j_s that sometimes a defendant in 

an action at law may have a defense which is not cogniznblo 

at law and it is nocoosary for him to go into tho Court of 

Chancery to assert that defense. 

And tho third reason is that only Delawnre and 

New Jersey, of all tho states in the union, have Courts of 

Chancery. 

With your permission I should like to consider 

these reasons briefly. Undor the first reason, thnt sometimes 

it is difficult to tell whether to go into the Court of Chancery 

or a court of law, is adeq_uately covered by our existing prac

tice under whfoh a case which is mj.stnkenly commenced. in one 

or tho other courts may now be transferred. to the appropriate 

court.. These cases are so few that it seems to me it is 

utterly absurd. to abolish the Court of Choncery which hns served. 

this stnte well for many years merely because sometimes a law

yer may make a mistake and go into tho equity branch instead of 
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going into the law court, particularly since that mistake 

is not fatal and all that happens is that thoy have to 

transfer it to the appropriate court. 

The other is that sometimes there are equitable 

defenses which make it nocossary to 130 into the Court of 

Chancery to assert. I am spealc:Lnc of equitable dofonses to 

actions nt law. nut in instances that rarely happens. I 

believe, if tho members of the bar who sro her~, will cast 

their m:Lnds back over their exper:Lence they will find that in 

their pract:lce that situation has been but very rnre. In over 

forty years of practice I have been engaged in but one such 

cnse. 

Now if that is of sufficient import to warrant 

a constitut:tonal remedy the remedy is simple and easy without 

abolishing the Court of Chancery. All that need be done is 

to insert a provision in the conct:l tut:ion whfoh will permit a 

court of law to enterta1n an equitable defense. 

I think the third reason whfohapplios perhaps 

most strongly, or which oppeals most strongly perhaps to 

the laymen, is the fact thnt only in Jiew Jersey and in Dela

ware is thero o Court of Chancery. 'l'hat roason cloes not 

appeal very strongly to mo, and I am very glad to tell you why 

it does not. If ::\.t could be shown that the states which for

merly had a Court of Chancery and had changed to what is re

garded as o more modern system, had improved the administration 

of justico by making that chanee, then there would be some

thing in tho argument. That :i_n my judgment, gentlemen, cannot 

be shown. I have had occasion frequently to read equity de

cisions ::\.n other states ond my reeding of thoso decisions con

vinces me thnt in those states where equits is not administered 

by specialists thore is a very much j_nfer lor knowledge of the 

prJnciples of equity and :in a very important respect, as to 
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the application to the cases which come before it. 

I may say that that is well illustrated by an 

extract from a provision of Pomeroy's Treatise on Equity, 

whfoh Judge Speer, who has asked me to say that ho agrees 

with my views and would have been here but for an engngoment 

which nmde it impossible for him to come, save me, Mr. 

Pomeroy says: "Every careful observer must admit that in 

all the states wh:i.ch have adoptocl tho reform procedure there 

has been to a greater or loss degree a weakening, decrease 

or dLJre[Snrd oft.ho eg_uitable pr:i.nciplos of the administration 

of justice. The tendency, however, has plainly and steadily 

boon toward tho giving of undue prominence and superiority to 

purely legel rule and ignoring, forgetting or sup:tiressing of 

eg_uitablo courts. In short the principles, doctrines and rules 

of equity are certainly disappearing from the municipal law of 

a great number of the states. This deterforntion will go on 

until it is checked either by a logiclativo enactment or by a 

general revival of the status of equity throughout the ran.."lcs of 

the legal profession." 

"I need not dwell upon the disastrous conse

quences of the tendency above descrfoed, if it should go on 

as it is to its final state," 

Those remarks, gentlemen, wero written by one 

of the ablest equity lawyers I know of; they wore not written 

in support of my opinion or with any such argument in mind. 

They were hJs expression of what happens when you abolish o 

separate court of equity, and whot hos happened. That is well 

illustrated by our sister state of New York. 

Compare, if you will, the decisions of the Court 

of Chancery in that state when it had a Court of Chancery with 

the slip-shod decisions which are had now in the trial terms 

in equity cases in that state. If it could be shown that equity 

is better administered in the state that has this socalled more 

modern system than it is now in New Jersey, that might be worthy 

of consideration. In my judc,ment that cannot be shown and no 
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one with whom I have discussed this subject has even attempted 

to show it. 

And the reason why we hove a better administration 

of equity under our system than the other states have und~r 

theirs is because our equity jurisdiction is administered by 

specialists, by men who havo devoted their lives to the study 

of equitnble principles. w(~ have had in this state many great 

Chancellors and great V:tce-Chancellors, whose decisions have 

been a land.r.l.ark of equity jurioprudence. Are we going to 

sacrifice that merely for the sal(e of coming in line with 

other states where the result of coming in line with tho 

practice of other states cannot bo demonstrated as an ad

vantage and will, I think unquestionably, produce a deteriora

tion of the administration of equity~ And I think it will 

also produce a detorioration in the administration of law. 

I agree wHh what Mr. Kromer has said, that it 

is better and tends towards efficiency to have jury cases 

tried by the judges who devote their lives to that branch, 

and to have equity cases tried by the judges who devote their 

lives to equity. 

Now it may be suggested that since we will have 

a special equity section that we can preserve the advantages. 

Woll, I think: that is doubtful - very doubtful. In fact under 

this present constitution I think it is almost impossible. This 

present draft provides that the assignment shall be annually 

made to the sections. Some of the advantagos might be retained 

if there were a permanent assignment to the section or an assiG'!l

ment for a long period of yenrs, but I think it would only be 

some of the advantages, I think if we abolish the Court of 

Chancery we run the hazard of sacr:tficing the efficient adminis

tration of equity that we have had in this state for many years. 

Now I wish to make some remarks with regard to 

section II - I mean to paraGTaph 2 of Section I -
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CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: May I ask how much more tine you wnnt? 

I believe you have had fifteen minutes now. 

MR. STRYKER: I don't wish to trespass on anyone else's 

tirie. If tho committee believes that I should finish in -

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: We want to hoar you if you will indicate 

how much time you want -

MR • STRYKER : 

mny have -

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: 

MR • STRYKER : 

If the Cornrn:tttce will tell r1e how long I 

Will you ·.indicnte how much tir:le you want? 

I can finish in ton m:lnutos or I can finish 

in five minutes, if the Committee will tell me -

CHAIRMAN EAS'.rwOOD: Is the Conmittoe ncreoablo to allowing 

ten m:tnutes edditionol timo to Mr. Stryker? 

TEE COMMITTEE: (Agrees) 

MR. STRYKER: (continued.) Paragraph 2 says in nll natters in which 

there is a conflict between the equity and the common law equity 

shall prevail oub,joct to the rules of the Supreme Court, every 

controversy shall be fully detorninod by the justice hearing it. 

I undorntand thero io c. sinilar provision in the En13lish Judiciary 

Act and in the laws of several states. Notwithstanding that, I 

must confeso I don't know what it rr.oans. I have asked every 

lawyer I have net since I road this if he could tell me what it 

r.ioans and I haven't found one who iswLllin5 to hazard a guess 

as to what it means. That mere fact that the bar doesn't under

stand this :paragro:ph is to my mind a serious criticism of its 

:provision. 

Does it mean merely that a recognized equit-

able defense is cognizable :i.n a law court or w:Lll be under this? If 

it does then it means it is unnecessary because other provisiono 

cover that. Does it r.ienn that defenses wh:ich arc now recognized 

as defenses to actions at law; for oxa:::!lple unclean hands, will 
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in the future be defenses to actions at law'? I don't 

know whether it does or not and I don't beliove anybody 

else knows whether it :r.ieans that or not. Does it mean 

that lachus nay be plood.cd in act:tons at lnw to the extent 

that they may be pleadecl in equity? I r:1ight multiply ques-

tions. 

It has l)(len SU{jgected by sor:1e 11wyoro to 

who:r.i I talked that whnt H moans is that the judge before 

whon the cnso is triecl shall apll;;- his own ideas of justice 

of tho case re13ardloos of' whrrt the established rules of 

equity r:my 1)e. I do not so construe it, but the mere fa ct 

that sone nble rior1bero of thi:: bar hove suggested that con

struction is to ey mind nn indication that it is not suffi

ciently cloar to be in tho constitution. 

I suppose it is nn effort to prevent the 

cloterioro.tion in equity which has happened in these other 

states. If tho.t is its purpose I subnit thnt it will not 

be acco1"1plished because the nd.r:iinistration of equity is bound 

to deteriorate unless it is n<L"'Tlinistered by mon who ho.ve been 

adequately trained in equity and n nan cannot be adequately 

trained in the practice and principles of equity if he devotes 

a lnrge part of his tine to the tri.al of criminal cases or 

the trying of civil caoes, jury cnses. 

Now as I sny soue part of the benefit of 

the court of equity could be maintained if the judces were 

to be assigned :permanently to the equity section, and yet 

if you're going to do thnt, why not retajn what we havo 

which io a bettor system? 

I have a :r.iemorandurn which I will not 

nttempt to covor, which I have f1lod with the co:mr.iittee. 
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There is one other thing I shall nention. 

Under tho provisions of tho proposed constitution a radical 

chongo hns boon node ns to the juriscliction of tho courto. 

Thnt is the ,jurisd.iction now exercised by tho Supremo Court. 

It is well established that certain 0ourts have exclusive 

juriGdiction ao to certain nattero. For inotnnce, preroga

tive writn nay only be issued fro::-:1 the ~3upromo Court. In

junctions nny only be issuecl fror.1 tho Court of Chancery. I 

cnn find nothing in these: provis:!ons which confers exclusive 

ori.ginnl ju:cisdictfon upon th::s i1roposed Superior Court. I 

find in tho conotitution a provis:lon that the legislature 

r:i.JJ.y create inferior courts and c;ive to those inferior courts 

o. :part of the jurj_sdiction of tho Superior Cou1•t. 

Does that nec.n thnt any part of the juris

diction of tho Superior Court any be conferred upon an in

ferior court? It r:1ay. If H does, then a lee;islati vely 

created court night issue injunctions to enforce specific 

perfornance; certiorari is tho lnncuagc, a justice of the 

Superior Court noy iosue a certiorari but tho language of 

another :provision is o.ny part of the jurisd.ict:Lon of the 

Superior Court may bo granted to a logislatj.vely created 

inferior court. 

Now thore io ono other thing I wont to 

nention, when a prerogative writ is returnable before a 

single just::.ce as is provided n single ,justice Bit;ht grnnt 

an order to show ceuso for rmndanus; he r:1icsht henr and gront 

:pere:mptory rnmdar.:ms nnd there would be no appenl unless the 

principle of' nnndnnus is dostroyecl by this eonero.l artJ. cle. 

Furtherriore, ff the prerogative writ is 

returnable into the nppollate divioion then there is no 

appeal as a nntter of rieht from tho judgr1ent of the appellate 

division. It is a policy of this provision, a policy with 

which I agree, that every litigant lCJ.Ust hnvo the right of one 

appeal, but that policy hos not boon invoked with respect to 
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prerogative rights: as to that very inportant branch of 

jurisdiction involving important questions of law and in

portnnt questions of fact. If tho writ is returnable into 

the appollote division there is no opponl as a matter of 

right unless a constitutio11ol question is h1volved or 

60. 

unless the appollnto division has a dissenting opinion, 

which I 1.mderstnrnl now is to bo changed to n dissenting vote. 

Just one other nat te:c and I nn through. I 

agreo with all Mr. McCnrtor has said with regard to tho issue 

of good behavior being prosecutocl nnd. tried by tho Senate. 

There is only one suggestion I winh to ~:inko with reapect to 

that. Mr. Mccarter suggested that the ls::me of good behavior, 

that the cl1flrge should be no.do on that issue by the 

Assenbly and should be trfod. by the Senate. That would 

involve a najority vote of tho Senato. My suggestion is 

thot the issue of good behnvior ohoula. be prooonted by 

inpeachnent and triecl no rmy other i:npeachnent. I can think 

ol' no renson why o judge should bo subject to renoval without 

ns .sreat snfeguara.s f\S nre thrown around ony other civilian, 

and the nere fact that ho noy be subject to ronovol or the 

issue of good behavior which :r.my not involve who.t is now an 

inpoachable offense, but it is even nore inportnnt for his pro

tection that the snfoguardo which are thro-v.rr1 around the or

dinary inpoachrl.ent ancl the trial inpoachr;1ent ohould be pre-

served. 

I have subni tted a nenornndura. which covers 

nany of the points I hove not nentioned here. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: May I inquire whether tho specific changes 

you have ouggected ore included in your nenorandun? 

MR • STRYKER : Textual changes have not boon, and if 

I r:i.oy explain -
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CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: We will be very glad to have you do that. 

we are not requiring it but we should be glad to have it. 

MR. STRYKER: The reason why I haven't included then is 

this. It seens to me it is a very dangerous practice to 

have half a dozen or a dozen people suggest texts for a 

constitution. I have seen thntlnppen sometL~es with an act 

of legislation. An act nay be prepared, then sonoone pre-

sonts an nnendt1ent to get hin what he wants; sonoone else 

presents an mnendncnt entirely inconsistent with what he 

wanted and when you get through with the aoendr.1ents you have 

a hodge-podge and nobody can tell what it neans. I think it 

is ouch better, if I may suggest the principles and if the 

co:rnr:i.ittee wishes to follow those principles to have one drafts-

r.um make the draft. Although I an frank to say if the co:r.imittee 
r.ie 

wishes/to prepare any of these things I will be happy to do it. 

CHAIRMAN F.ASTWOOD: It nust be nade as a voluntary action on your 

port, -

MR. STRYKER: Well -

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: (continued) - because we wouldn't wont to suggest 

the thought that whatever you may ask for you are going to get, 

as you have indicated everybody that asks for something is going 

to get it. 

MR • STRYKER : I didn't mean to suggest that; but rriy notion 

is it is very easy to present something and say, "Here, put 

this in the constitution." Now unless that is adopted you 

haven't helped the corJlllittee a bit. And it is very hazardous 

to adopt it because there nay be other amendnents made or 

other things in the constitution which wouldn't agree with that 

at all. 

CHAIRMAN F.ASTWOOD: Thank you. 

Mr. Stryker, will you submit to a question 

by Senator Hand? 

MR. STRYKER: I will be glad to. 
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BY MR. lIA.ND: Mr. stryker, you gave a very fine presenta-

tion of the Court of Chancery ond said ar.1ong othor things 1 as 

I recall, that equity judges should be trained :ln equitable 

jurisdiction. I presur:ie this traininc would be by first 

training in low school, then by wide equity practice in 

Chancery Court. What have you to say as to the Vice-Chnncellors 

who have been law judges, prosecutors, circuit court judges 

and then are suddenly appointed to the aa_uity side? 

MR. STRYKER : I am very glnd :.you naked thnt question for 

I think I omitted what is perhaps the most important experience 

in the development of equity judges, and that is the trial of 

equity cases. I have seen that happen; I have seen a Vice

Chancellor go on the bench without very much qualification as 

a Vice Chancellor; I have seen them devote their lives to the 

administration of equity and I have soen them develop into 

splendid Vice Chancellors. 

My point is this, whether a man is well trained 

in equity or whether his training in equity is poor, if he is 

cliligent and faithful and intelligent, if ho devotes his whole 

time to equity he will develop into a good equity judge. If the 

same man tries criminal cases one morning, jury cases another 

morninc, he isn't able to devote his time to equity and the 

chances are he will not develop into a good. judge of any kind. 

Thank you. 

MR. MILTON T. LASHER: Mr. Stryker ·· 

CliAITIVJ\N EASTWOOD: Assemblyman Lasher, 

MR. LASHER: As I understand your position you are primarily 

concerned with the preservation of an equity jurisdiction as dis

tinguished from the Court of Chancery itself in this state, and 

following that, if that is so, is it not true that a large part 

. of our equity jurisprudence has been established by the Court 

of Errors and Appeals, few members of which have ever specialized 

in equity? 
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~. STRYKER: I think that is true to a limited extent, 

Mr. Lasher, but I think the situation in New York well illus-

trates what I mean. New York hes an outstanding Court of 

Appeals but their trial courts are far from outstanding, 

Now it is of t,:rent importance to have had 

orieinal trial court experience and the principles which 

apply to the trial. He must act alone; sometimes with com-

petent assistance from counsel, sometimes without it but he 

decides his case alone. Now when a case goes to the Court of 

Errors and Appeols all the members of that court consider it 

in conference and tho duties which th&Jperform are quite dif-

ferent. I think there is no bettor illustration of what I 

have in mina. than the situation in Now York, -

MR. LASHER: Thank you. 

MR. STRYKER: (continued) -- where thoy have an outstanding Court 

of Errors and Appeals and a very inefficient court of trial 

and equity. 

(The following suggootions for modification 
wero submitted) 

"ARTICLE V. 
Section 1. 

"Paragraph 1 vests the judicial power in a 
Supr0me Court, a Superior Court and in inforior courts of 
original limited jurisdiction. The second sentence of this 
paragraph provides that such inferior courts "may bo inte
crated with the Superior Court in any manner and to any ex
tent, not inconsistent with this Constitution as may be 
provided by law." I am by no means clenr as to the meaning 
of this sentence, and my difficulties are not solved by refer
ence to the dictionary definitions of the word "integrate." 
Those definitions arc: "to form into ono whole; to make entire; 
to co1~1plote; to r0und out; to perfect" or: "to unite (parts or 

elements) so as to form a whole, also, to unite (a part or ole
mcmt) with something else, especially something more inclusive." 
Would it not be possible to more clearly state just what is 
intena.ed by this language? 

11Under this section the Court of Chancery would 
be abolished and its jurisdiction conferred upon the Superior 
Court. This would be a very radical change in our jua.icial 
system. I respectfully rmbnit that such a change should not be 
made unless it is clear that the administration of justice will 
be improved thereby. Such consj_deration as I have bct>:'l. able to 
give this matter, based on more than forty years' experience at 
the New Jersey Bar, convinced me that the ad.ministration of jus
tice wHl not be improved but will be impaired if this change 
is :made. I 1mow that many other members of the New Jersey Bar 
share this view. 
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"In December, 1942, Hon. William D. Lippincott, 
of Camden, N. J., former judge of the Court of Co:rn.ruon Plo£\s of 
Burlington County, communicated with each member of the State 
Bar Association, asking them to state whether they were opposed 
to the abolition of the Court of Chancery as a separate court 
or whether, on the other hand, they were in favor of the pro
posal of the Comrnission on Revision of the New Jersey Consti
tution which proposal, so far as the abolition of the Court of 
Chancery is concerned, was not :mnterially different fron the 
present draft of the proposed Constitution. 

"He sent out 1((13 requests and received 765 
replies of which 492 expressed opposition to the elimination 
of the Court of Chancery as n separate court and only 273 
favored the proposed judiciary anendnent so far as tho Court 
of Chancery is concerned. I am annexing hereto a copy of s 
tabulation prepared by Judge Lippincott, showing the questions 
upon which the opinions were expressed and the result by counties. 

"It is my understanding that the advocates 
of thts proposed change attempt to support it on three grOlll'lds: 

"l. That someti:mos it is difficult to 
determine whether an action should be broucht in a Court 
of Law or a Court of Equity. 

"2. That occasionally o defendant in an 
action at law has a defonso thereto not cognizable at law 
and under our systen he is obliged to assort that defense 
by Bill in Equity. 

"3. That Now Jersey and Delaware are now 
the only states in the United States which have separate 
Courts of Bquity. 

"I shall briefly consider these grounds: 

111. Under the existing law, suits mistakenly 
brought at law or in equity msy be transferred to the appro
priate court. such cases are relatively so few in number ss 
to afford no substantial ground. for the abolition of tho Court 
of Chancery. 

"2. The cases in which it is necessary to 
go into the Court of Chancery to assert an equitable defense 
to an action at law are also relatively few. I think that 
every prncticing lawyer, when he reviews his experience at 
the Bar, will readily concede that the cases of' this charac
ter in which he has been engagea. as counsel have been quite 
rare. I recall only one which I have had in I'J.Y practice. 
If th:i.s matter is of sufficient inportanco to demand a consti
tutional re1n.edy, it could readily be provided without abolish
ing the Court of Chsncery by sir.lply author1zing Courts of Law 
to entertain equitable defenses to actions pending therein. 

"3. The reason which perhaps inpresses the 
layman most strongly is thnt no othor state in the United 
States except Delaware and New Jersey has a Court of Chancery. 
To my mind this is no ndoquate ronson for n change unleso it 
appears that the abolition of n separate court of Equity in 
those States which previously had such a court has improved 
the administration of justice in such states, or unless it 
appears that because of their so-called modern system the 
administration of justice is better in those stntos than in 
New Jersey undor our present system. While I have had no 
opportm1ity to make a comprehensive stucly of' the administration 
of equity throughout the United States, I have frequently had 
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occasion to read reports of equity cases in othf"lr jurlsdictions, 
and porticulorly in some of the jurisdictions which follow the 
New York systen. I believe thot there is no sound basis for the 
View that tho abolition of the Court of Chancery in any juris
diction has improved the ad.ninistrntion of equity in such jur
isdiction, I an also convinced thot the decisfono of our Court 
of Chancery show a sounder understanding of equitable principles 
and a better application of those principles in the docisfon of 
casoo than is shown in nnny other states having the so-called 
noro modern systen. 

"The better adninistration of equity in this 
State is, in ny judgi;tent, due to the fact that our equity judges 
devote their lives to the study and adninistration of equity 
jurisprudence. Unlike the jud3es of rmny other states they are 
not l:"equirod to di vidc their attention between equity ancl civil 
and criminal lnw. Our Court of Chnncory hao boen recognj_zed 
throu13hout the country as a court in which tho great principles 
of equity are understood and intelligently applied.. We hove 
had r:mny Great Chancellors nnd Vice-Chancellors of outstandh1g 
ability whose decisions have been land.narks of equity juris
prudence, not only in this State, but throughout the country. 

"If the proposed change is nmle we at least 
run.tho risk of sacrificing this advantage, for I find nothing 
in the present draft of the Constitution which gives any assur
ance that any judges of' the proposed Superior Court will devote 
their lives to equity jurisprudence to tho exclusion of other 
branches of judicial work. 

"I think it is also true that the law judces 
who exercise original jurisdiction will do better work if their 
work is confined to law as distinguished frol:'.l equity, I m:i. not 
suggesting the changes in the text of the proposed Constitution 
which would be necessary if the Court of Chancery is to be re
tained. The drafting of such chances would, however, involve 
little difficulty. 

"I an in doubt as to the neaning of Paragraph 2. 
I have discussed it with rmny other lnwyors anc1 have found no one 
who is at all certain as to its nennin13 or application. 

"L Does it neon nerely thot an equitable 
defense to action at law which is cocnizablo in the Court of 
Chnncery nay now be entertained by the law section1 If so, the 
first pert of such para13raph would seen to be unnecessary because 
of tho provisions that every controversy nay be fully deternined 
by the juotice henring it. 

"2., Mny this :provision be construed to nean 
that defenses which are now recognized as good defenses to an 
action in Chancery -- e.g. unclean hands or lnches (as dis-
tincuishcd fron the Statute of Linito.tions) -- shall be consti· 
tuted as defenses to an action at law? If so, this would be 
a rodical change in renedio.l law and one of very doubtful utility. 

"3. May this sentence possibly menn, as has 
been sug3ested by sane nembers of the Bo.r, that under this 
provision the opinion ofthe justice hearing the cause as to 
whbt is fair or just in the particular case, althou13h such 
opinion is not based on any established principl$ of law or 
equity, shsll prevail regardless of the rules of law which would 
otherwise be applicable? I do not so construe this parag£aph, 
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but the feet that others have done so suggests the hazard. 
This provision, if so construed, would make the decision of 
every cause depend upon the sense of Justice of the Judge 
hearing it, rather than upon established principles. Trial 
judges would be uncertain as to whether their sense of jus
tice would coincide with that of the Appellato Courts and 
lawyers and litigants alike could form no reliable opinion 
es to their rights under any given circumstances. I suggest 
that this provision be eli:cinated or clarified. 

"I have one other suggestion with regard 
to this paragraph. The last sentence provides that every 
controversy shall be fully determined by the justice hearing 
it. Under our system, questions offact arising in actions 
at law are determined not by the justice but by the jury. 
Questions of feet arising in equitable act:tons are d.etermined 
by the Court. I assume that it is not the intention to in 
any way substitute the decision of the Court for the decision 
of the jury on questions of fact in actions at law. If, how .. 
ever, an equitable defense is interposed to fill action nt low, 
does the Court or the jury dete:rnine controversial questions 
of fact upinwhich such defense is based? 

"Section I. Poragra;ph 3. 

"I suggest that both the supreme Court and 
the Appellate Divisions of the Superior Court should have 
the power to sit elsewhere than at the seat of the Government, 
Energencies r::JDY arise which will make it advisable for these courts 
to sit elsewhere. A-provision in the Constitution requiring then 
to sit at Trenton ie unnecessary and may prove to be harmful. 

"Section II. ParalP::nphs l and 2. 

11 I believe thst Sections l and 11, creating 
a Supreme Court as the Court of last resort will be an i~provet:J.ent 
in our judicial system. For many years I have believed th.at the 
jW].ges of our highest court have too ~iany duties to perform in 
addition to their appellate work. I can see no occasion, however, 
to authorize the direct review of an indictnent by the Supreme 
Court before trial. It would seer:i to me that tho Appellate Di vi
sion of the Superior Court might well exorcise this jurisdiction 
with a discretionary right of appeal to the Supreme Court. 

"Section II. Paragro.ph 3. 

"I think it is inadvisable to give the Suprene 
Court power to r.:iake rules as to evidence. This, in my judgment, 
is a very close approach to leeislation by the Suprene Court in
stead of the exercise of judicial power. 

"Section III. Paragraph 1. 

"Under this paragraph any judge of the Superior 
Court may exercise all of the original jurisdiction of the Superior 
Court, subject to rules of the Supreme Court. Under paragraph 3, 
howeveT, of the sa~e section, either the law or equity section is 
required to exercise the jurisdiction of the other section when the 
ends of justice so require. This latter provision is mandatory. 
I assume that the trial judge of the section must determine when 
the question arises in an;r given case whether the ends of justice 
require the exercise of the jurisdiction of the other section. 
Does this nean that a judge of the law section may issue an 
injunction or decree specific perforrnance or grant any other remedy 
which, under our present system, only the Court of Chancery can 
grant? 
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"With further reference to paracrnph 3 of 
Section III, it would seen to ne that if the Court of 
Chancery is to be abolished, ::10.trlnonial jurisdiction and 
jurisdiction in cases involvinG the o.llowo.nco of nlinony 
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and nainteno.nco and the custo,ly of children should. be allotted 
to the equity and probate section. The law juuges hove had 
no contnct w:l.th those g_uestiono, while our present oqui ty 
judges o.ro faniliar with the practice and. the principleo 
involved, 

"Section III, Para,'\!'DPh ~. 

"This para(µ'c::ph provicles that any justice 
of the Superior Court or an Appellnte Division thereof nny 
gront prerocotive writs. This clearly pernHs the grnntinG 
of prerocnti ve writs by a justice assl@1od to any secti<Jn 
of the Superior Court or to any l\ppelJ.ate DivisirJn. I:1cs
rmch as the lecisloture under Pnrn[,Tnph 1 of Section 1 j· s 
the power to estnblish inferior courts of oricin.::il lin~.tFJ:'.L 

juriscUction which, to the extent of the ,j-:,1:·100Jction co:1-
ferred upon such courts, will have concun'oLt ,iurisd.:.ctton 
with the Superior Court, nay the lecislatc:;.ro ai.,:thorize jud.ces 
of such inferior courts to srnnt proro3ntivo writo? This 
question is pronptcd by the rnd.iciH change which tho proposed 
Constitution would make in our judiciol sy:::iten. Under tho 
present systcn only the Supreno Court r..ir1y crsnt prerogative 
writs. Since, under the proposed C01istitution, no exclusive 
original <iurisd.iction is conforr.:>d. upcn the Superio:c Court 
nay.it not be forcefully orcuea. that any part> nlthouc;h not 
all, of the oric;inal jurisd.iction of tho Superior Court riny be 
grnnted by the legislature to an inferior court crentecl by it? 

"The crnnting of prerogative writs should in-
volve not only s lmowledc,e of the lnw but souncl judicial discretion. 
The power to grant such writs should, in l.'"JY opinion, not be so 
widely distributed.. The inproper grnntinc of n writ moy do sreat 
harn althouch it mny subsequently be disnissei. 

"1'he hearinc on nny prerognti ve writ nay, 
UJ1d.er the proposed. Constitution, occur before a single justice. 
Thio Given n sinsle justice of the Superior Court the power to 
cro.nt n porenptory r.1nndarms, a power which is not now exorcised 
by a sin1.3le justice of our Suprene Court. 

"The policy of the proposed. Constitution is 
to c;ive every liti3ant one o.ppenl, ns a r:mtter of ri3ht. With 
this policy I a:r.i in accord., It seems, however, not to have been 
extended to the very im:portnnt field of tho :prerogntive writs 
bec2use, if they are returnable before the Appellate Division, 
no appeal as a natter of right e±ists except in the cases 
enumerated in Paro3raphs 3 of Section IV. 

"SECTION IV. ---·-
"Paragraph 1 of Section IV does not require, 

although it perm.ito the establisbnent of, an Appellate Division 
solely for equity ap:penls or equity end probate ap:penls, If' wo 
ero no loneor to have oricj_mil oqui ty juriscliction confj_ned to 
<judc;es who are opocialisto in that f'iold., the tribunnl which 
hears oqui ty appeals will b 1.:; a very inportant tribunnl. Its work 
should be confined to equity end probate nppoals. 
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SECTION IV. Paragraph 2. 

"I think it is inadvisable to cive an appeal 
as n netter of right from every order, JudGIJ1ent or decroe of 
the Superior Court. Certainly there should be a right of appeal 
from any final order, judCJ116Ut or decree. Appeals from inter
locutory orders or decrees in equity cases should also exist 
as a matter of right. The Supreme Court or the Legislature, in 
my opinion, should have the power to regulate by rule appeals 
from interlocutory orders in law actions. 

"Paraar!lPh 2. 

"In my opinion the second sentence should 
be eliminated from Paragraph 2. While this sentence expresses 
a practice which should be followed in most cases it m1y prove 
to be a harmful provision if inserted as a mandatory rci:_uire
ment which cannot be modified by rule of court or by tlr logia· 
laturo. 

"ParapTaph 3. Sub-di ri ~-Ji on '2. 

"I would suggest that this sub·tiivision be 
modified to read "in the event of a dissenting ~ in an 
Appellate Division." 

"SECTION V. 

"Paragraph 2. 

''I would suggest that as to all appointments 
except those made pursuant to the schedule, the appointee be 
required to be a counsellor-at-law in good standing for at 
least ten years. 

"Paragraph 4. 

"The provisions of Pe.regraph 4 seem to me to 
be unwise. The Senate should not be authorized to prefer charges 
against judges, prosecute such charges and determine the guilt.' 
or innocence of the accused. Judges should be subject to impeach
ment in the same manner as other civil officers, in which event 
the Senate will perform only judicial functions when charges are 
made against a Judge, Since many judges under the proposedConsti
tution will hold office during good behavior rather than for a 
definite term, it is possible that cause for removal of a Judge 
will exist, which under ordinary circumstances might not be re• 
garded as a ground for impeachment, in the case of an official 
appointed for a definite term, If, however, this is the case, 
it bocones even more important to safeguard the rights of the 
Judge by having his case heard before a Tribunal which does not 
act in the multiple capacity of preferring, prosecuting and 
determining the truth and sufficiency ¢f the charge and fixing 
the penalty. There i~ no merit in providing for appointment 
of judges for life unless faithful and competent Judges are 
assured of continuance in office during good behavior. The 
tenure of no Judge should be subject to the will of eleven 
senators. 
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"Pnracroph 5. 

11 I quootion tho wisdor.i. of a Constitutionnl 
provision requirinG rotironont at tho ace of 70. Porncraph 1 
of So ct ion IV of Article XI perni ts o. jml13e of tho Superior 
Court to bo reappointed under certain ciruum.stances if ho is 
under tho nee of 75 years; but I find no provision in tho pro
pocmd Constitution which, under any circunstnncos, pornits 
n judce of the Su:prer.1e Court to hold office after he beco:r.ies 
70 years of a00. We have had in this State and throuchout 
this countrJ' judcses of outstnndinc ebili ty who hevo rendered 
dintinGuishod service of csreat value after tho nee of 70. I 
would sucGest that the LoGislnture bo authorized to pTovide 
for voluntary rotirenent at an ace to be fixed by it --
and. for rn:mdatory retironent at £In ace to be fixoc1 by it: not 
less, however, than 75 years. 

"SECTION VI. 

"Paragraph 6. 

"This provision provides th8t the Chief Justice 
shall annually assicn the juotices of the Suporicr Court to the 
counties and. to the oections. This provision for nnnunl ossicn
mcnt lends crrplmsis to the statenont mo.de in tho oorlier part of 
this nonorondum that we have no ossuranco thot unclor tho proposed. 
Constitution equity jurisprudence will be adnj.niotratod by spec
ialists in that field. If the Court of Chancery is to be abolished, 
sono, but by no meons all, advantages of our present system could 
to soI"l.e extent be preserved by assigning judcos to the equ:tty and 
probate oection either pernancmtly or for a lon3 ... period. of years. 

11AR'l1ICLE XI. 

Section 3. 

"Under the proposed schedule the ad.option of 
the new constitution would. not t~rninote the period of service 
of ony jlUlicio.l officer except of such nenbers of the present 
Court of Errors ana. Appeals who are not attorneys-at-law of ten 
years' stondinc. These jud.ses, however, have had experience 
in the Court of Pnrdons. 

"Poracrn.ph 3, Section 3 of Artj_cle XI provid.es 
for o connission on po.role. Would. it not be in nccordance w1-th 
the spirit of this sched.ule to have the judges of the Court of 
Errors and. Appeals who are not elicible for judicial o.ppointnent 
serve on tho parole cor.n~ission a.urine the period for which they 
wore o.ppointed as judces of the Court of Erroro and Appeals? 

"The above suc;t;estiono are subI'littod in the 
hope thnt thoy will bo helpful to the Cor.1Ili ttoe which is chnr0ed. 
with work of trenondous inportanco and {3l'ODt difficulty. 

Respectfully oubr.1itted., 

(sicnoa.) Joseph Stryker 
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"Result to Decenber 28th, 1942 of poll taken 
by Willian D. Lippincott on proposal of Connission on 
Revised Conotitution of the State of Now Jersey, to 
olininote the Court of Chancery as a separate and dis-
tinct court. 

- - - -
Total Nunber ·rotal Mon-

Opposed to In Favor of of Votes bership in 
.. ' Proposal Proposal Cast County 

J.tlantic 20 9 29 61 
Boreen 33 18 51 104 
Burlincton 17 2 19 28 
Candon 61 12 73 144 
Capo May 9 1 10 13 
Cunberland 8 l 9 22 
Essex 94 102 196 452 
Glouceoter 6 2 8 13 
Hudson 101 36 137 338 
Hunterdon 4 4 8 15 
Mercer 22 12 34 96 
Monnouth 11 6 17 26 
Middlesex 22 9 31 75 
Morrfo 8 6 14 30 
Ocean 6 l 7 11 
Passaic 25 27 52 118 
Saler:i 5 1 6 11 
Sonerset 6 8 14· 29 
Sussex 4 0 4 14 
Union 19 13 32 79 
Wnrren 11 3 14 31+ 

-
TOTALS 492 273 765 1,713 

- 110* 

1,603 

* Deceased or resicned: 28 
In Servlce 82" 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: In view of the proxinity to tho adjournent hour 

for lunch 1t seems futile to call on someone else at this monent, 

so we will adjourn until two oYclock. 

(Noon recess taken at 12: 52 P .M., EWT) 

(GEORGE GILDEA, ESQUIRE, o.ppearin13 on behalf ()f The Mercer County 

Bo.r f1ssociation presented. menorandum to tho stenoc.;raphor because 

he was unable to appear a.t the afternoon session and nake tho 

personal presento.tion) 
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"Trenton, N.J.Februory 9, 1944. 

"TO TBE LEGISLATIVE CO~ITTEE HOLDJNG PUBLIC HEP.RINGS UPON 
ARTICLE V OF THE PROPOSED REVISED CONSTITUTION OF 
NEW JERSEY: 

"Gentlenen: 

"At n neeting of the Mercer County Bar Associa
tion held on January 31, 1944, a motion was adopted disapproving 
Article V of the proposed revised constitution. A further mo-
t ion was adopted reconnend.ing that there bo substituted for 
Article V the plan of Court reorganization prepared by a com
mittee of the state Bar Association and presented at one of 
the re6Ulor rieetings of the Association, a copy of which plan 
is hereto attached. 

''With reference to the q~ification of judges 
of State wide courts, our County Bar Aaaooiation adopted a mo
tion suggesting that the revised constitution provide that such 
judces must be counsellors at law of at least ten years' stand
ing. 

"The undorsi(3l'led were appointed a conn1ittee to 
present the views of the Mercer County Bnr Association to your 
Con:r.littee. 

"There seems to be almost universal approval by 
the rae:r:ibers of the Bar of the establiehr1ent of a separate court 
of appeals consisting of seven nenbers, We think nost lawyers 
would prefer to have it called the "Court of Appeals of New 
Jersey". 

"If the Court of Chancery is not to be continued, 
then we believe that there should be a Suprene·~ourt of State 
wide original jurisdiction, containing a Chancery Division pre
sided over by a Chancellor. It is our belief that if a Chief 
Justice of the SU.preoe Court is to be charged with supervising 
the adninistrntion of both the Law and Chancery divisions of 
the Supreme Court, his time will be so consur1cd by his ad:Clinis
trotive duties that his usefulness as a judge will be seriously 
iopaired. A Chancellor to head the Chancery Division, char31d 
with the duty of administering that division, would relieve the 
Chief Justice of this part of the administrative work. 

"It is also our belief that the great majority, 
if not all, the lawyers of the State do not favor the abolition 
of the county courts. It is a&Teed that we have too r.w.ny coµ:nty 
orit1inal courts and that only one such court is needed in each 
county. So long as the state is divided into counties, the county 
is the logical unit for tho ad:Clinistratfon of criminal, probate 
and certain civil jurisdiction. Certainly it calUlot be the in
tention to hear these matters at any place except the oounty seat, 
nor to have the records kept at any other place. Givinc this 
jurisdiction to a State wide court seems to us to be stroai:tl.ining 
sinply for strearalining's sake, and. that no useful purpose will 
be served, but that on the contrary creat confusion will be caused. 
Certainly no improve:r:ient can be perceived in this particular. 

"We also believe that the crreat :majority of the 
lawyers do not believe it advisable to transfer jurisdiction in 
matrimonial cases to a law division of any court. The principles 
applied in these cases are more analagous to principles of equity 
than the rules of law, and the body of the law on this subject 
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in Now Jersey has been developed by equity judres. A few 
years aco it was found that bocouso the nur.iber of natrinoniol 
cases had so 13reotly increased. tho Vico Chancellors could no 
lonc;er hear ther,1. It been.no nocenoary to set up what was vir
tually a separate d.ivision in the Court of Chancery for the 
hand.line of r1atrinonial cases. These cases dealing with the 
donostic relations of wives, husbands and children, arc of 
such importance that they require the careful treatnent and 
consideration which con be civen only by jud13es s:pecializinc 
in then and not encunberod by other judicial labors. Pronpt 
hearinc and decision is of the utr:iost inportonce, especially 
in rJDintenonce and custody coses. Whatever State wido court 
has general oricinal ,jurisdiction after the constitution is 
revised, natrinonial cooes should 1Je heard, we believe, by 
a special section of tho Chancery or Equity division. 11 

Respectfully subnitted, 

s/ Frank J, Backes 
s/ Willian Abbotts 
s/ Willian A. Moore 
S/ Louis B. Levine 
sf. Kenneth R. Lanning 
S/ George Gildea (Chairnan) 

II SECTION I. 

Goner al 

"1. The judicial power shall be vested in a 
Court of Appeals, a Suprene Court, and such inferior courts 
as now exist and ns nay be hereafter ordained and established 
by law; which inferior courts the Legislature nay alter or 
abolish, nc the public shall require. 

"SECTION II. 

The Court of A:p:poals. 

"l. Tho Court of Appeals shall consist of the 
Chancollor,the Chief Justice of the Supreno Court and five Justices 
of Appeal, or a r1ajor part of them. 

112. Tho Court of Appeals shall be vested with all 
jurisdiction and power heretofore vested in the Court of I~rrors and 
Appeals, and such additional appellate juriscliction as the Lei:;ie
lature nay by ceneral prospective act provide. Tho Lo8islature 
nay by general prospective act enpower the Court of Appeals to 
prov:l.cle by rule that appeals be taken only by its leave. The 
Court of Appeals nay "by rule desi3nntc one or noro of its ;.:J.enbers 
to pass on applications for loeve to appeal, applications to 
continue or d.issolvo rootraints, or other interlocutory natters. 

"3. The Secretary of State shnll be clerk of 
this court. 

"4. No nenber of the Court of Appeal3 who has 
civon a judicial opinion in the cause in favor of or a13ainst 
any natter conplained of shall sit ns n ncnbor or havo a voice 
on the heorinc or for its affirnnnce or reversal, but the reasons 
for such opinion shnll be nssicned to the court in writinc;. 

"5. Whenever by reason of disability, disquali
fication ,)r absence n r.mjority of the Court of Appeals shall not 
be ovailnblo, the Court of Appeals nay temporarily nssicn one or 
more Justices of the Supreme Court to the Court of Appeals. 
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"SECTION III. 

"(as now)" 

"SECTION IV. 

The supreme Court 

"L The Supreme Court shall consist of the Chan
cellor, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court and thirty Asso
ciate Justices. The nurnber of Associate Justices may be increased 
or decreased by law but shall never be less thnn twenty. 

"2. The Supreme Court shall be vested with all 
the jurisdiction and power heretofore vested in the Court of 
Chancery, the Chancellor, the Prerogative Court, the Ordinary 
or Surrogate General, the Supreme Court, and the Justices thereof. 

"). For the more convenient dispatch of business 
the Supreme Court shall be organized in two divisions, the Chancery 
Division and the Law Division. 

"4. The Chancery Division shall, subject to the 
provisions hereof, exercise the jurisdiction heretofore vested in 
or capable of being exercised by the Court of Chancery, the 
Chancellor, the Prerogative Court and the Ordinary or Surrogate 
General. The Law Division shall exercise all the remainine jur
isdiction of the Supreme Court ns herein constituted. 

"5. The Chancery D5:vision shall consist of 
the Chancellor and such number of Associate Justices as shall 
be assiened theroto. The Law Division shall consist of the 
Chief Juotice and such Associate Justices aa shall not be 
assigned to the Chancery Division. 

116. In both the Chancery and Law Divisions all 
appeals from inferior tribur1als and such other matters as, subject 
to law, the rules of the Supreme Court may provide, shall be 
hoard before three Justices Gittinc tosether, which bench of 
throe Justices shnll be called an Appellate Court. Subject to 
lnw, rules of the Supreme Court may provide that any judGlJlent, 
decro0 or order of a oingle Justice may be reviowod by an 
Appellate Court. 

"7. Without prejudice to the provisions of this 
Constitution relatine to the distribution of business in the 
Supremo Court, all jurisdiction vested in the Supremo Court shall 
belong to each division alike, and subject to the provisions herecf 
relative to Appellate Courts, may be exercised by a single justice. 

118, Subject to rules of the Supreme Court every 
controversy shall be fully determined by tho Justice hearing it. 

"9. The Chancellor, the Chiof Justice, and 
the Senior Justice of Appeal, or a tiajority of them, shall 
assign Justices to the Chancery or Law Division, and from time 
to time reassign them as tho business of the Court w..oy require. 

"10. There shall be a Rules Commission, con
sistins of the Chancellor, the Chief Justice, the Senior Justice 
of Appeal, four Justices of the Supreme Court, two appointed by 
the Chancellor and two by the Chief Justice, two Counoollors at 
Law and two laymen, all appointed by the Governor. All appoint
ments shall be at the pleasure of the appointing power. The 
Rules Cornmission shall be conv0ned and presided over by the 
Chancellor, or, in his absence or failure for any reason to 
act, by the Chief Justice. The Rules Commission shall make 
rules for the transfer of nny cause or issue from the Law Divi
sion to the Chancery Division, from the Chancery Division to the 
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Law Division, nnd from an lnforior Court to the Supreme Court 
and the Apprcrrinte Divloion thereof; ruloo as to the Adminis
tration of all the Courts, anrl, subjoct to law, as to plond.inc, 
practice and evidence in oll causes, and rules as to all matters 
ns to which by thio Constituti()n ruloo of tho Suprene Court 
mny bo nnde. 

"11. The ;3upror~.o Court shall appoint and re
move the Clerk of' tho Supromo Court who shall hold office 
durinc its plensuro. Juch Clerk olmll succeed to tho duties 
horetoforf.l performed by the Clerk of the Supreme Court, Clerk 
in Clu:mcory nncl Register of tho P:r:"erogntive Court. 

"12. The Chnncollor shall be administrative 
hend of the Chancery Division, and tho Chief Justice of the Low 
Division. As such they shall have power to assi@l the Just1cos 
of their rospecti vo di visiono to specific cluties and causes, 
and to prescribe records and reporto from them and from inferior 
Courts nnd Judidal off:Lcers. 

"SECTION V, 

"Appointment, Tenure and Removal, 

"l. The Chancellor, tho Chief Justice, Justices 
of Appeal, and Justices of the Supreme Court shall be counsellors 
nt law of ton years stanclinr;. They shall bo appointed by the 
Govonor by and with tho ndvice and consent of the Senate. The 
JusM.ces of' Appeal shall be chosen from the Justices of the Su
preme Court who have been such for at least a year, and when so 
chosen shall, except as to those first to be a:ppointed, create 
a vacancy in the Supreme Court. 

"2. The ehancellor, the Chief Justice and 
the Justices of tho ~'3u1Jrome Court shall, when first appointed, 
hold office for seven years, ond :if reappointed shall thoreafter 
hold office durinG gooa. behnvior. The Justices of J_ppeal shall 
hold office durh1r3 GOOc.l behavior. 

"3. All jud.iciel officers sha.11 be subject to 
impeachment" All judicial officers except the Chancellor, the 
Chief Justice, nnd the Justices of Appoetl may be romoved from 
office by the Court of' Appeals nfter notice and hearing upon 
the issue of cooa. behavior. 

"4. Anyth5.ng herein contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding, the term of off1ce of any judge shall end on 
the firot day of January next after he shall have nttainod the 
ace of seventy-five years. 

"5o Justices nncl judges of every court shall, 
at stated times, receive for their services such salary o.s may 
be providecl by law, which shall not be diminishec1 durinG their 
term of appointment. They shall hold no other office or posi
tion of profit in the ccvernment of' this State, or of tho United 
States, or of any instrumentality or political subdivision of 
eithor of them. No me:mbE:r of the Cou:::·t of Appeals, of the 
Su11reme Court, nor such other judicial office as may be provided 
by law, shall during hio continuance in office eneo.ge in the 
pro.ctice of law or other 13ninful occupation. 

"6. Judsec of inferior courts, other than Justices 
of Pea co·' Police Judr_~os, Recorders, Masistrates, and the liko 
shall bv appointed by the Governor by and with the ndvfoe and 
consent of the Senato. They shall hold their offices for such 
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tormn as mny be fixed by law, The Lecislature Ahall provide 
by genernl law for the appointment of' all other Judces. 

"SECTION VI. 

is. 

"l. The Chancellor and Chief Justice now in 
office shall continue in office for the term for which they 
were appointed. If re-appointed they shall hold office during 
eood behavior.. The Justices of J1ppeal first to be appointed 
shall be selected by the Governor, by and with the advice 
and c.;onsent of the Sonate, fron nnonc the Juotices of the 
Su:prome Court, Vfoe Chancellors nnd Circuit Court JudGOS now 
in office, and shall be oo relected that nr) nore than four 
menbors of the Court of Appeals as ori[iinolly constituted 
shall be members of one political party. The Justices of 
the Supreme Court, Vice Chancellors and Circuit Court Judcos, 
and ouch of the Judc;es of the Court of Errors and Appeals as 
ore counsellors nt law of ten years' standinG, shall bocome 
Justices of tho Supreme Ccurt as newly constituted and shnll 
continue in office for the terr:l8 for which they severally were 
appointed. If re-appointed. they shall hold office durinG good 
behavior. 

"2. This amendnent to the Constitution shall 
not cause the abatement of any suit or proceedinc pending when 
it takes effect. All causes then pondin(', in tho C'.)urt of Errors 
anrl Appeals shall be transferred to the Court of Appeals. All 
causes then pendin13 in tho Court of Chancery and the Prorocntive 
Court shall be transforred to tho Chnnc0ry Division of the 
Supreme Court; all cnuoos thon pendin,z in the suprene Court 
as heretofore constituted shall be transferred to the Law Di
vioion of the SuproI::to Court. Matters arcued or submitted but 
undecided when this anendmont takes effect shall be decided 
by tho judge or judges to whom they were subnitted, and the 
appropriate order, judc;:;cnt or decroo shall be entered ns 
that of tho division or C'.mrt to whom the cause shall hove boen 
transferred. 

"3. 'l'he various inferior courts now in exis
tence shnll continue in existence with their jurisdictfon unim
paired until the LeciDlnture shall otherwi::ie provide." 
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SENA'I'OR PYNEz Ladies and Gentlemen: In the absence cf 

the chairman - I don't know when the other members of the committee will 

be here - I don't see any reason for holding up matters. It is my 

intention to proceed, at least for the time being, until the chairman 

comes back~ The first name on the list is Miss Jean ~ Lucas, Secretary 

of the Family and Children's Society, Board of New Jersey Welfare Council,, 

Is Miss Lucas in the room? 

MISS LUCAS: 

SENATOR PYNE¥ 

MISS LUCAS1 

I am here. 

Will you proceed, Miss Lucas~ 

I would like tn speak as an individual, not 

a lawyer, but as one who has come in contact over a lcng period of time 

with matters of a matrimonial nature and the custody of ohildren. I have 

seen these matters proceed through the Common Pleas Court and attempt to 

find settlement in the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, and have had 

hearings before Chancery and before the Supreme Court. I would like t~ 

stress what has been said here before about the impo~tance of matters of 

equity being considered by persons who have had long experience in dealing with 

matters of equity. I think, since I am not a member of the legal profess

ion, I may dare say that, in making matters clear to persons who are 

accustomed to criminal proceedings and to legal proceeding with a jury, 

there seems to be a great deal of difficulty in appreciating the very 

delicate matters of conscience which must rule questions which <'l"'? ~.rivolved 

in the custody of children and mo.trimonial affairs. Therefore, I would 

like to urge a modification and reconsideration of mntters ~f ~quity being 

placed in the law side of the courts. 

One of the members this morning sp0ko of 

conditions vmich will follow immodintely after the settlement of the war, 

or even a truce, and I think as a social worker I am more aware of what 

those family dislocations are and I feel sure that members of the bar 

would be staggered by some of the problems of which I have already become 

aware. Womens for insto.nce, who are collecting allotments from two men 
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as their husbands; two women$ who hRve no knowledge of each other, ench 

collecting allotments; children who are without a name in the community. 

These are matters which are going to cause the greatest difficulty, not 

only in their settlement but in accomplishing any kind of absorption by 

the community socially. Therefore, it seems to me that any crowding of 

the law courts with causes with which people are less familiar is going 

to cause a greater crowding than we have ever seen before. 

Viihen I look back to the time of the establish

ment of the juvenile court. one of the reasons for its establishment was 

that the Common Pleas Court was so crowded there needed to be some kind 

of relief for that court. To think that the courts would again take up 

these matters of equity and law through the same channels, and through 

an appointment which, at best, could last for a year, I can only look 

forward to a great state of confusion. In our county, where I am obliged 

to appear very many times in all the courts, we have had gr<3at success 

and great relief for the children of our county through the consideration 

which we have had from the Advisory Master, who has taken time from his 

own time and leisure to consider tho best interests of the children es 

disassociated from property. 

All during the morning I have been concerned 

with one thing, and that is that we aro considering the higher'" co1.irts, to 

which a very small percentage of our population at any time has ~ccess, 

and I wonder at the consideration of this committee which excludes any 

consideration of a Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court; when the largest 

proportion of our population must have access to that court.. I think it 

was Mr- St:i7ker who this morning spoke of the fact that if there is an 

adequate court at the first level, you have a very much more efficient 

form of legal procedure1.1 I would like to speak to that point and urge a 

reconsideration of the alignment of the juvenile court in this whole 

procedure because the largest number of our citizens touch the lower 

courts -- the magistrates courts and the juvenile courts¢ One lawyer said 
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to me not so long ago, 11 For twenty-five cents you get twenty-five cents' 

worth of justice .. " That seems to me a comment in itself and tho f1?,ct 

remains that many citizens receive a very erroneous idea, we hope, of the 

justice which is possible in this country because of the way our lower 

courts are set up and because of the confusion which exists as to their 

relation• to the higher courts. Therefore, I urge tho.t there be reconsid

eration, r:i.nd the fact that there h'l.s been, on many occasions,. some question 

of the oonstitutiomtlity of the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court 

should not pass unnoticed r:,t this time of reorgo.nization .. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD! May I make an rmnouncemont at this time? 

We he,a). assigned this afternoon starting at 2 o'clock,. to :represontati ves 

of several labor organizations. In view of the fact that there are still 

several people to b0 heard here with respect to tho Judicial Article, I 

have arranged with Senator Prrncoe, Chairman of the Legislative Committee, 

to hear the representatives of labor, so that our time, as well as your 

time, will be conserved, If those who have come here this afternoon in 

support of the labor interests will go immediately to the Assembly Chamber. 

the committee over thore is now in session and will shortly he11r you, so 

there will be no loss of time on the part of anyone, It will not, in 

any sense, limit those who are presenting their views to the Judicial 

Committee this a~ernoon. There are two sections dealing with labor, one 

of which is in the e.rticle being considered by tho Legislative Committee 

and the other is under Judici~l, so it well might be considered by either 

committee. If those who are interested in the lo.bor organizations will go 

to the Assembly Chamber immediately, tho committee there will hear the 

representatives very shortly. 

I might also announce that an organization 

communic<i.ted with me about giving them a heo.ring on rrticle I, the Bill 

of Rights, and I indicated the.t we would be meeting this afternoon. There

fore, after we have completed the hearing on the Judicial Article, that 

group will then be given en opportunity to be heard. 
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We will hear now fro:n IV'.:i·c Walter J,, Bilder 

who is nssociated with the Co:rm::ittee on Constitutional Revision~ I believe 

ho is speaking for himself, 

MR. BILDER: Yes, siro 

Mr .. Chairman and members of tho Committee~ 

I desire respectfully to urge a ruvision of Par'.:l.gro.ph 2 of ~rtiolo V, 

Section V of the propos.Jd revi sod constitution, in pe.rticular the language 

as follows: "The issue of good bGhavior of a Justice of the Supreme 

Court or Of the Suporior Court shall bo triable --

ASSEMBLYMAN H~ND: You mee.n P<1ragraph 4, s,;ction V. 

MR. BILDER: This provision empowering the Senate to both 

prefer and try charges of misbehnvior against judges is, in my opinion, 

wholly bnd, bocrrnse it violatus the bnsic principlG of democr<J.cy by 

placing tho decision of a vital governmental mo.ttor, potentially at least, 

in the control of the rcpresente.ti vns of :J minority of the people; that is 

to say, the determination of whethGr or not ~ judge shall continue to 

hold office is m'.'.de, by this provision, to dop2nd on tho judgemrmt of the 

majority of n political body, which may inn given case consist of members 

elected by only one-sixth of thfl population of the State, Thus, eleven 

Senators elected in those counties whose nggrognto populA.tion amounts to 

less than 700,000, out of the Stnto 1 s totnl of 4,000,000 peoplo, will, 

under this provision, be ".'.ble to question or ta refrc.in from questioning 

the behavior of a judge of our high courts and to determine such a question 

if they will to rdso it" Nor is the problem posed by this provision 

al tu:red essentially by the possibility thc.t tho mn,jori ty of the Senf\te 

L:1 a particular cnse may be composed somewhat differently, so that its 

constituent Senators represent one-fifth or one-fourth or @ven one mthird 

of the population. The crucinl fnct remc.ins thnt a vital go'fJernmental 

decision can be made by the representatives of a minority of ti~e people 

of the State. This fundqmentql conflict with the basic principl~ of 
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democracy is enough to condemn the provision utterlyo 

But let us consider how this provision for 

removing judges from office comports with the provisions whereby these 

judges are placed in office. These judges c.re appointed by the Governor, 

with the advice and consent of the Senateo The Governor is the representa-

ti ve of e,11 the people in the State~ elected by them in a state-wide vote. 

Judges appointed by the Governor may be truly said to be designated by the 

will of nll the people in the State, since all the people in the State 

place the Governor in the office whose functions included the appointment 

of judgeso But the power to remove a judge from office, although different 

from the power to place him in offices is certainly the exact equal of it, 

just ns the power to destroy, although different, is exactly equal to the 

power to create.. By giving a mnjority of tho Sennte the power to remove 

judges, tho provision under discussion makes it possible for the repre-

sentati ve will of a minority of the people to undo the effect of the 

representative will of a majority of the people~ Is it to be supposed for 

an instant that this is what the majority of the people of Nmv Jersey now 

, • ? ae 8J.res . Is it to be supposed for an instant that this is what the 

people of New Jersey can reasonably be expected to approve? Indeed, is 

it to be supposed for an instant that this is what men eligible for high 

jduicial office in this State would regard as constituting a tolerable 

and satisfactory condition on which to take and hold such officA? ''!"nld 

such a condition of judicial tenure be oonducive to a znbs+:!'ntial 

independence of the judiciary-tenure on condition of being looked upon at 

lo~st without disfavor by tho roprosentntives of n small minority of the 

people of the State? Nor could e.ny reassurance be de-rived by judzes from 

a confidence in the sense of their own worthiness or rectitude, fo.c the 

term "good behavior" is one 11\hich is undefined o.nd to n considerable degree 

relative. It may possess vqrious meanings for various persons under 

various circumstances. Indeed, its variability is its true value and 

utility. 



From a pnrticulnr interpretation of a 

particular majority of the Senate, there could be no appoalb To be sure, 

tho final judgmen.t '·of such a mo. tter, however, de bn table, must in the 

necessities of government be plo.ced somewhere, but the principles of our 

form of government commit us to a reliance, not upon the will of n minority, 

but upon the will of the majority of the people., On the other hnnd, a .. · 

judge whoso behavior wo.s ronsonably suspected of being bo.d might neverthe

less be continued in office at the will of tho representatives of a 

minority of the people. Thus, upon occasion, the behavior of n judge might 

be thought proper to be called in question by five-sixths of all the people 

in New Jersey; yet~ from such a quostioning, the will of the remaining 

one-sixth of the population, representatively expressed, could grn.nt him 

sovereign exemption. Ie such an untoward possibility to be created now 

by the ill.advised use of o. ccntury-nwo.ited opportunity of the people of 

this State to fro.mo a sound o.nd sagacious arrangement of their government? 

If it be so.id tho.t the proposed provision 

simplifies the method of safeguarding ago.inst judicir..l misbeht:>.vior by 

e~trusting the public interest in tho matter to the care and responsibility 

of one instead of both branches of the Legislature, tho rondy answer is 

invest the single power in that branch which is in plnin fact representa

tive of the people democratically; namely, tho Assembly. Wh~t is there; 

except tho fictitious prestige of historic accident o.nd trnditionnl 

survivnl, to give preference to the S0 nate over the Asscmblyj or, if we nrc 

to follow high example in the matte~, why to.kc nwo.y from tho populn~ 

branch of tho legislative assembly even that power which our own fGdero.l 

government,, no loss than Engla.nd, still preserves in their respective 

systems, for in the on.so of the United States judges and English ju~ges, 

impeachment is by the popular branch of the l~gislntive body. 

Ago.in, if we would look to the worthy 

example of another State, we could scarcely do better thnn to soc whnt the 

great State of New York, with 13,000,000 people, ha.s ordained in this 

.. 
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rogn.rd. Under its constitution, which hrcs undergone studied surveillance 

n.nd revision only recently the removn.1 o.f o. high judge necessito.tes the 

concurrent r.otion of two-thirds of the members eledted to ob.oh bro.heh of 

tho Lcgisln.turc, n.nd in respect to inferior court judges, n. rocornmendo.tion 

of the Govornor is n condition precedent to proceedings looking to the 

removal of a judge by tho State Senn.to empowered thereupon to act alone 

in the matter. And by the wo.y, the State Sen&tor in New York is truly 

representative because New York is divided into sono.torio.l districts and 

there is a represonto.tion comparable with our own n.ssombly representation. 

Therefore, I urge o. provision that will 

~ither retain tho arrangement for impeachment as it presently exists 

under our present constitution, or perhaps it would be well-advised to 

o.dopt a suggestion mich hc.s been made, I believe by Mr. Stryker, Mr. 

Mccarter, perhaps others,, tho.t trial should be by tho Supremo Court o.nd 

impeachment by tho Assembly, not by tho Senate. 

Now I turn to another matter that is related 

to this subjecto Although the proposed constitution makes the tenure 

of high judges condi tiono.l upon 11 good bohavio r", it fo.i ls to furnish any 

constitutional agency with the power to o.scorto.in the facts upon which 

tho fulfillment or the broach of that condition may be determined. For 

while power to investigate tho conduct of a judicial officer is explicitly 

d.anied to tho Governor by the proposed constitution, the power given to 

tho Legislc,ture in that rego.rd is to invostignte a judge's "fidelity" and 

his 11 performanoe of his office", 'but it is obvious that fidelity o.nd 

porformonce of office a.re terms which; sepo.ro.toly or together. o.ro far 

f:rom comprehending o.11 that is denoted by the term "good behavior"., And 

in tho. t re go.rd, I should like to rend an excerpt from an o.rticle, n very 

authoritative article, which appeared in tho Harvard Law Review some 

years ngo on the subject of impeachment of judgess 

"To determine whether or not an act or a course of 
conduct is sufficient in law to support an impeachment, 
resort must be had to the eterno.l principles of right, 
applied to public propriety and civic morality. The 



offense must be projudicio.l to tho public interest 
o.nd it must flow from o. wilful intent or o. reckless 
disregard of duty to justify the inYocn tion of the 
romodyo It must o.ct directly or by reflected 
influence reo.ct upon tho welfo..ro of the Sto. to. It 
nmy constitute o.n intentional violation of positive 
lo..w, or it mn.y be a.n officio.l dorol iction of 
commission or omission, o. serious breach of moral 
obligation, or other gross impropriety of personal 
conduct which, in its natural consequences, tends to 
bring o.n office into contempt and disroputee 

While the offense must bo committed during incumbency 
in officoi it need not nocesso.rily be conunitted under 
color of office. An o.ct or a. course of misboho.vio r which 
renders sco.ndo.lous tho personal life of c" public officer 
shQ.kos the confidence of tho people in his ndministr:c.tion 
of the public o.ffoirs, find thus impa.irs his officinl 
usefulness, a.l though it mo.y not directly o.ffoct his 
official intogri ty or otherwise inco.paci to.to him 
properly to perform his r~scribod functions." 

8~ 

Therefore, it is perfectly cloar tho.t the 

power given to tho Logislo.turo to invostigato fidelity of judges o.nd 

porformo.nco of duty nowhere noo.r ombro.ccs the large scope of tho term 

"good behe.vior" 1 and so I so.y tho.t points tho need for a.mending the pro-

posed draft approprio. toly to subs ti tu to or r.dd, if you please, to tho 

lo.nguo.ge "fidelity" o.nd 11 performrmco of his office", his "good behavior", 

because if you are going to give judges life tenure and then go on to so..y 

that their lives hang by the thread of good boho.vior, surely you must 

give someone the powor to a.scorto.in the good boho.vior. Therefore, thc.t 

power should be given to tho Logislo.ture o..nd, by the some token, the 

Legislo.turo should be given explicitly in the constitution tho power to 

examine, to subpoena, tho e:x:plici t powbr to subp9ono.., no,t loo.vo it .. to lio 

implied, to· subpoena not merely public officers and employos, to require 

them to testify but to subpoena ony ci tizon and to be in n. posi ticn to 

e:':::force the subpoena nnd compel tes+;imony~ 

If you could indulge me for an o.ddit5.ono.l --

SENATOR EAST1NOOD~ How much more time will you take? I think 

your fifteen minutes are up. Tho re arc qui to n. nillllbor of other spen.kers. 

MR. BILDER1 Can you allow me two minutes to say something 

on a subject on which I come unprepared? 



SENATOR EASTWOODt 

MR. BILDER: 

by Mro McCo.rtor. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

9. 

Is it on the Judicinl Article? 

Yes, o.nd in response to o. suggestion mo.de 

11.ll right, we will extend you two minuteso 

MR. BILDER a Mr. McCo.rter 's suggostion.11 nnd I think he 

spoke for the Stnte Bnr Committee, wo.s thnt in tho phro.so 11 the judicio.l 

power sho.11 bo vested" shall be intiuoduced the words 11 0.s heretofore" o.fter 

"the judicio.l power", o.nd I mo.do these notes horeo The words 11 c,s hereto

fore" o.re obviously suggested by Lrticlo VI, Section I of the present 

constitution, whore they o.ppoo.r not uftor tho words 11 judicio.l power" but 

o.fter tho no.mo of the highost court. Th.;re$ obviously, they were intended 

to define the jurisdiction of the highest court and to equo.te it to the 

jurisdiction theretofore exorcised by tho Governor nnd the logislo.tive 

council which compo sod it. Hero, however, those vrords nre given n toto.lly 

new nnd different connection by being rolo.tod not to o. court but to one 

of the three ma.in branches of the government. 'In our politicr.l theory o.s 

well ns in both our present constitution nnd the proposed constitution, o.11 

powers of government nro divided into three mo.in categories: executive, 

legislo.tivc, o.nd judicin.lo .A constitution which provides sepr,ro.tely for 

co.ch of these powers must provide for co.ch of them comprehensively o.nd 

exho.usti vely o.nd must dispense tho toto.li ty of judicial power mnong the 

courts estnblished by the constitution; otherwise, some judicial power will 

necessarily be left unprovided for nnd uninvested in the courts establish

ed by the constitution. The o.ddi tion of the words "as herctoforo", suggest

ed by Mr., McCnrter, nftor 11 judicic~l power" inovi tnbly will be und0rstood 

to moo.n o. l i:ni to. tion of the extent of :v judicinl power" o.s a category of 

governmentul power, which is intended to bo invested in the courts esto.b

lishod by this proposed cons ti tutione Tho. t is a. mo. tter of the groa:i;os·b 

momont nnd mo.y touch tho wolfo.re of the people of the Sta.to more vitally 

tho.n o.ny other which can be imagined. Those who urge it ought to be 

invited o.nd expected to adduce the most weighty and convincing rensons, 
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including impressive precedents, for inserting these portentous words for 

introduction into our constitution in the plnce indicated. 

SENATOR Ei~STWOOD: I might sto.te, for tho benefit of those who 

were not here this morning c.nd vmo a.re speaking this afternoon, that one 

of the rules made by tho Committee o.s o. whole for the conduct of these 

hearings wo.s that each spec.ker bo limited to fifteen minutes. If you 

represent nn orgn.nizo.tion, in order to give your orgo.nizc..tion sufficient 

time for presonto~tion of your views, wo suggest you divide the subject 

matter of your presentation so tho.t thore will not be o.ny repetition. 

Tho.twill give you, wo think, fuller opportunity to present your viewso 

At this time, I will call upon L. Stanley 

Ford, Esquire, of tho Now Jersey Constitutional Revision Committee. 

MR. FORD: Mr. Speqkor o.nd Gontlomon of tho Committees 

I would like to speo.k briefly to you o.nd I will to.kc much less than 

fifteen minutes a1lotted to mo. I wont to spook gonoro.lly in support of 

tho Judicial Article o.s proposed by this committee. The suggestions mo.do 

by Mr. McCo.rtor this morning wore very good. I support them with one 

exception which I will c..llude to in a moment. However, it has been 

brought to my attention that there ho.s been o. desire on the po.rt of the 

committee studying this Judicial Article to co.rry tho theory of the 

integration df the courts not only from the Supremo Court to tho Superior 

Court, including tho county courts, but on dovm to the smo.1 lor courts in 

the severo.l counties. It ho.s boon suggested that this is difficult to do 

in the constitution. I submit gentlemen it should not be done in detail 

in o. constitution, obviously& but I likewise submit tho.t with the ~ondition 

which we presently huve existing, where there arc o.s many different ~ 

judicial district courts o.s there a.re judges thereof, ea.ch with their own 

local group rules, co.ch with their own procedure, co.ch following their 

own ideas of practice, We should,if possible, bring these district courts 

-- these co1lill'ts into which tho common people come every do.y~ these lower 

courts in which we younger lawyors practice -- into line with the system 



of o.n intogra.tod court gonoro.lly. I submit tho..t co.n be done by tho cho.nge 

of a.bout throo words in this constitution. 

I direct your o.ttontion to Section I, Para.-

gro.ph I of tho Judicial L.rticle,, tho la.st sontonco of which presently 

roa.ds: "Such inferior courts mo.y be integrntod with tho Superior Court in 

o.rry mo.nnor o.nd to a.ny extent, not inconsistent with this Constitutio~$ o.s 

mny be provided by law." I submit, gentlemen, by n cho.ngo of thnt fir~"':: 

"ma.y"to "sho.11," n.nd by a slight cho.ngo in tho bo.lnnce so tho.tit will 

road, "Such inferior courts shrtll bo intogra tod with tho Suporio r Court 

in o.ny mo.nnor o.nd to c.ny oxtont, not inconsistent with this Consti tuti0n, 

o.s mo.y be provided by la.w", we would ho.vo in the constitution o. mcmdo. to 

to tho logisla. ture to bring within this unified court sys tom, which you 

gentlemen ha.vo so ably o.nd well worked out, o.11 tho smol ler a.nd lower • 

courts, I direct your a.ttention to the fa.ct, gentlemen, tha.t you provide 

lo.tor thnt tho Supreme Court ab.o.11 mo.kc rules governing tho a.dministration 

of a.11 tho courts, o.nd a.t another point la.tor on in tho article, S0 ction VI .• 

Paragraph l, etc.,, you so.y: "Tho Chief Justice of the Supreme Court shall 

be the o.clBinistro.tivc hoa.d of c,ll of tho courts in this Sta.to •oon•" Now, 

gentlemen, if you nre to be consistent with your plo.n of intogro.tion, if 

you s o.y tho Supreme Court sho.11 provide the rules nnd if you so.y the Chief 

Justice sho.11 be tho o.dministro.tivo hoo.d of those courts - o.nd I think 

those are excellent ideo.s -- I think then you should go one stop further 

rend by lo.w integro.to the district courts, o.nd I rofor to n.lJ tho "listr-l<' .... 
boon/ 

civil o.nd district criminal courts, into this court plo.n which ho.s/worked 

out, Then we will no longer ho.vo whnt wo todo.y,, with Judge So-o.nd ·-so of 

tho District Court setting µp his own ruleso 

W0 in Bergen County todny ho.vo five civil 

district courts cmd ho.d:i until n few nights o.go, two criminal di st.:ict 

courts. Er.ch of those five district courts ho.s their own loco..l rules, 

co.ch of them oporo.tos under their own gcnoro.l jurisdictiono..1 ideo.s, except, 

of course for tho broc,d idea. thc,t they cn.n't exceed five hundred dollo.rs. 
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But I point out tho.t o.s long c..s wo c.re going to ho.vo one system of courts, 

one system of rules o.nd regulo.tions, one system for the o.dministro.tion of 

justice, it should not be confined to tho higher courts. It should got 

down to thepoint of the common people~ Tho pooplo v.ho roo.lly go into those 

lower courts o.re entitled, o.s the lo.dy pointed out oo.rlier, to more than 

they o.ro prosontly getting in this fashion. I think by tho.t simple pronoss 

you will then direct tho Legislo.ture to integro.to those courts v1ith tho 

present court plo.n o.s sot up hore. I o.m not spoo.king in opposition to tho 

plo.n which Miss Seufert sugg0stod to you o.t tho lo.st heo.ring. She ho.s o. 

much more detnilod plo.n doto.ilod plrm c.nd it mo.y bo bettor. I submit tho.t 

if you decide o. deto.iled plo.n should not be included in tho constitution, 

then the r.iothod I ho.vo suggested should be o.dopted. In o.ny event, it 

should be o.ccomplishod by one method or the othor. 

For a. moment I should like to ho.vo tho 

temerity to o.ddress o. few romo.rks in o.nswor to who.t Mr. Stryker o.nd Mro 

Kremer ho.ve so.id o.nd who.t I roo.d in tho newspo.pors Mr. Co.rpontor will so.y 

when his turn comes, with respect to the genero.l plo.n. I~s I so.id c.t the 

lo.st hoc.ring, fo.m just a. country lo.wyore I come from tho wide open spo.ces 

whore we wore o.ble to e.;et a.long viii. th one system of jurisprudence; whore 

we didn't find it nocesso.ry to ho.vo o. court of lo.w o.nd o. court of cho.ncery~ 

True, we were but fo.rmors o.nd true we probo.bly didn't ho.ve grea.t weighty 

mo.tters such o.s you ho.vo here in New Jersey. I refer to tho ro.thor back

woods Sto.te of Ohio, with its cities of Clovolo.nd, Oincinno.ti a.nd D0.yton, 

where we copied the system of jurisprudence which is used by the other 

Gtntes in tho Union, substo.ntio.lly of one court; tho.t is~ with tho excep;I; 

tion of Now Jersey o.nd D0 lo.wo.ro- o.nd Mro Stryker omi ttod one tho.t we o..re 

cln.ssed with now,Mississippi. We in New Jersey o.re clo.ssed with I.:ola.wn.re 

a.nd Mississippi o..s being tho only three sto.tos in tho Union tho.t P'Cesontly 

hc,ve o. sopccro.te Court of Cho..ncery. I don 1 t o.rguo tho.t simply boco.use we 

o.re tho only three sto.tos in tho Union using it, it is o. bo.d sys tom, but 

I submit if the roo.sonablo people of Now York1 Mo.sso.chusetts~ Cnlifornio., 
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Illinois, apd we fa.rmors from Ohio, could got a.long with one system of 

courts Qnd law for so mmhy years, Qnd so well than I think wo CQn do it 

here in New Jersey. Mr. Stryker and others f.1.rguo that wo a.re going to 

abolish tho idea. of spocinlization, I say it is utter nonsense and 

ridiculous~ If you read tho constitution, you will find there is nothing 

in this proposa.l which you gentlemen ha.ve submitted, ~ I need not toll you 

which mnkes it :mnndo.tory upon tho Chief Justice to take a Chc:.ncory Judge 

and w.ko o. law judge out of him. I can't imo.gino that any intelligent 

Chief Justice of the State will transfer a Chancery Judge to the law side 

and vice verso., back and forth, every yoa.r. I think ho should have the 

power to do it, so we can thereby correct conditions which :mo.y exist 

locally, but I think that the power is rightly vested ns you have placed 

it, and when you talk a.bout not integrating the county court in the system 

Hero you gentlemen have provided a system by to me it is utter nonsense. 
we/ 

whicly'oan all know what the rules and regulations arc in all the courts 

and counties of the Sta.to. We are admitted to practice lo.w in the State 

of Now Jersey in nll the counties~ We don't follow the Ponnsylvn.nia system 

in that rccardo Vftlen it is suggested there is only going to be one 

Common Pleas Court judge, or ono Superior Oourt Judge assigned to a county, 

I need not point out to you gentlemen there is nothing whatever in this 

constitution that snys there may not be two, throe, four or five, if 

necessary, resident in and sitting in that county. But to say the county 

courts should be omitted from tho system and loft to be li ttlc independent 

kingdoms of their own as they o.ro today, I so.y is wrong. I so.y tho princi.,.. 

plo you have csto.blished of n.n integrn. ted court system a system which will 

abolish the system we brought over on the Mo.yflower from Englo....~d nnd which 

Engl~nd herself abolished in 1875, is o. sound one and I think you contlemen 

ure to be concro.tul~ted upon the plo.n you have adopted, and I hope tho.t by 

no moans will you bo dissuo.ded from currying out tho.t plan o.nd putting into 

effect a complete unified court system which will be the outstanding model 

in the country .. 
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SENATOR E.1\STVVOOD: Mr. Ford, wi 11 you submit to o. quostion by 

Speaker Cnvicchio..? 

MR~ FOHDs I will be very ho.ppy to. 

ASSEMBLYMAll CL.VICCHIAc Mr. Ford, you suggestvd o. substitution of the 

word "sho.11" for "mc.y" in tho constitutiono.1 pr'ovision for the integro.tion 

of tho inferior courts, "o.s sho.11 be provided by b.w" n Do you meo.n tho. t 

one o.ct of the Lcgislo.ture would do that nnd then the Legislr.ture could not 

mo.kc o.ny chcmges in tho inferior courts7 

MR. FORD~ No, sir.11 tho.t is not my thought ns to the 

effect of thr.t word. If tho Leri_slo.turo by the constitution ma.y integro.te 

o.nd mo.y setup, I o.ssume tho.t by thn.t so.mo lo.w they -m.o.y provide moo.n s for 

chcme;ing. Tho thought I hc.ve in mind is we should bring within this 

sys tom, by la.w, o.11 of these inferior courtso Obviously, it con 1 t be done 

in o. constitution. I think the Lcgi~lo.turo co.n do it if it is directed to. 

My objection is to the use of th·J word "may". I don't think they will get 

there o.nd do it unless they a.re mo.do to do it. 

L.SSEMBLYMi.N CAVICCHI.1.'.: The rosul t would roo.lly not be o.ny different, 

would it, whether tho word 11 mc,y" or tho word "sho.11 11 is used? You would 

ho.ve tho so.me rosulto 

MR. FORD: Except tho.t I ho.ve roo.son to believe tho.to. 

majority of the Bono.tors nnd Assemblymen o.nd, corto.inly of you gentlemonr 

who tolco your oaths to support tho constitution, if tho word "sho.11" is 

there, you will do it; if tho word "mo.y" is there, you will consider it 

something you mo.y po.ss on to your successors in office~ 

ASSEMBLYMAN c;,VICCHIA: 

mo.kine;. 

MR. FORD: 

SE:~ATOR ELSTVVOOD: 

I soc. I misunderstood the point you were 

I nm sorryc I o.m clo.d you o.skod the question. 

Goorgo Gilden~ Esquire~ who roprosonts the 

Morcor County Bnr }.ssocio.tion, vms hero this morning and couldn't stay. He 

sto.ted he would submit o. written memoro.ndum of his views. 

I o.m going to to.ke tho liberty nt this timo, 
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if I mo.y, of co.lling upon Mortimer Eisnor, Esquire, who o.ppoo.rs individuo.lly, 

bocnuse of the urgency of his dopnrturo. 

MR. EISNER: Mr. Cha.irmo.n, I ho.ve only n.n n.uthorizn.tion 

from Mr9 Ex-Justice Chn.rlos Blo.ck of tho Supreme Court, which ho go.vo me 

over the telephone lo.st week, o.nd in vvhich ho told mo tho.t the views he ho.d 

expressed in o. lotter transmitted to mo o.t the time of tho heo.rin0s of the 

J0 int Committee tho summer boforo lo.st represent his mo.turo r.nd delibero.te 

judc;ement on this subject o.nd thr.t ho •no uld like his views, which wore 

incorporo.ted in tho minutes of those proceedings, likewise incorporo.ted in 

tho minutes of theso proceedings. Ho suge;ostod I mic;ht reo.d thr.t po.rt of 

the lettor which ho tro.nsmi tted to me vvi th o. report which covers four or 

fivo po.cos o.nd which I certo.inly will not trouble you with. I would just 

like to reo.d this one paro.gro.ph o.s expressing tho views of o. mo.n who wo.s 

for mo.ny yea.rs o. Circuit Court Judge, who so.t o.s o. Supreme Court Justice, 

who so.t on tho Court of 'Errors o.nd li.ppoo.ls, o.nd v.ho in 1909, o.s o. member 

of tho New Jersey Sta.to BD.r Associn.tion, helped to provide nnd drnw up, 

with n. commi ttoo then o.ppointod, many of tho changes which a.re incorporo.ted 

in tho Judicio..ry Article which you ha.vo here to do.y. Just this po.rt of the 

letter I would like to read: 

":WW deo.r Mr. Eisner: 

I received o. copy oftheproposed Now Jers,y Constitution 
which you kindly sent me, with n request tho.t I send you 
in writing my views o.s to Article V, Judicio.l. I o.m, 
with this, sending you o. printed sto.tomont, n written stntement 
by mo in reference to the proposed judicio.l o.monchnents of 
1909. hrticlo V is somowha.t more comprehensive ond rndico.l 
tho.n tho o.mendmonts of 1909, but for tho purpose of this 
discussion they ma.y bo considered from tho so.mo point of 
vi ow., My subsequent sorvico in tho Circuit Court o.nd ns 
Justice of the Supreme Court o.nd on tho Court of Errors and 
Appenls o.mply demons trn.tos to my so. tisfo.ction tho soundness 
o.nd dosira.bili ty of tho prosont proposed judicia.l o.monchnonts, 
Article V." 

Tho lotter continues n.t leneth with n. numb~~ 

of phn.ses of his own exporienco, which I won't burden you vr.i. th, rmd then 

in the report is included his sta.toment of tho report of the subcommittee 

of the New Jersey Bo.r Associo.tion on Judicio.ry ~'\mendment of July, 1909. 

I should like tho.t mo.de pa.rt of the record here. 
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There o.re just two more points I would · 

to refer to. First .. with respect to Article V, Judicio.l, Section I, Po.ro.

gro.ph 3, there ho.s been some reference by Mr. McCo.rter - I don't know of 

o.nybody else - with respect to hearings of the n.ppellnte divisions to be 

held only in the Sta.to Ca.pito.l. Mo.y I presumptiously a.dd o. fow words to 

Po.ro.gro.ph 3 o.s it stands, which I think will cure tho.t situo.tion, so that 

it would rea.d, "The Supreme Court sho.11 sit at the seo. t of the Sto. te Govern

ment nnd the Superior Court sho.11 sit in ea.ch county except the o.ppello.to 

divisions thereof, which sho.11 sit o.t the soo.t of the Sto.te Government 

a.nd at such other places o.s the rules of the court sho.11 provide. 11 In 

other words, that would sa.ve this provision and give tho o.dditiona.1 flexi

bility if we needed to ha.ve on o.ppello.te division sit o.t various other 

plo.ces in tho Sta.to of New Jersey. 

The only other point I ho.ve to mo.kc is tho.t 

I would like to add rrry observation to who.t ho.s been so.id with re~pect to 

the impeachment provision; I think that should be changed. I think, as it 

stands, it is dangerous, and I think the sentiment of o. lot of members of 

the Bo.r is this should be modeled more o.fter our tro.ditiono.l procedure. 

Gubject only to tho.t, Mr. Cho.irmo.n, I should 

say that, like many other lawyers, I do not sho.re the apprehension of 

Mro Stryker or those other people who feel that by passing Article V, our 

administration of justice will deterioro.te in Now Jersey. On the contrary, 

I a.m hopef'ul it will be much improved as tho yea.rs go on. 

SENATOR El::.STI'WODi Mro Eisner, may I ask you whether you have 

gi·von considero. tion, in connection with your suggestion tha. t tho section 

regarding tho trio.l of judges ond the question of good behavior be changed., 

to the fact thnt there will be whnt is practically life tenure fo~ nll the 

judges~ nnd you still ndvoco.te the impeachment proceeding through the 

House of Assembly, which I think experience shows is very difficult to 

get under any oiroumstancos3 
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MR. EISNERt I a.groe with you. Thora is thnt conflict; 

you hnvo to Weigh life tenure ncninst impeachment. But I think we have to 

make a. cho.nge; I don't think this article, ns it stands here, is ~oodo I 

think it is too dc.ngorous to let sto.nd. 

At this time,I will cnll upon Jo.mos To 

Carpenter, Esquire, who nppea.rs individually, I beUievo~ 

MR. C~RPENTER: I nppoa.r hero in the belief tha.t you gentle-

men nre really seriously concerned, ns I nm, with having n fro.mework of 

a. system of court sot up tho.t will roo.lly give us cm improvement in the 

ndministra.tion of justice in this Sta.to. Justice Black referred to, in 

his letter, the proposed runendmcnts of 19090 L.s I remember, those ndmond

ments provided for no sepnro.te Court of Appec.ls or Supreme Court o.s you 

ha.vo set it up here, a.nd tha.t, I think~ wa.s the reason those amendments 

were defeated. They provided, ns I remember, one court with a. lnw division, 

another court with a.n equity division nnd a.n a.ppellnto division, a.nd it 

provided in ench county n county law courto Ha.d those amendments provided 

one other thingj that is, the independent a.ppella.to court which you cnll 

the Supreme Court, thGy would hnve been idea.lo 

My criticism of those proposals comes from 

thirty-five yea.rs of practice in our courts of this Sta.to. Ton yea.rs a.go, 

or fifteen yea.rs a.go, I would hnvo a.dvoca.ted combining the Supremo Court 

or the law courts and the Court of Chancery, but in tho la.st ton years I 

happen to have hnd some experience in Chancery, in equity ca.sos, in other 

courts in other Sta.teso I know something a.bout tho a.&ninistro.tion of the 

equ.i.ty system in other Stn.tGs,9 o.nd I will toll you tho.t nobody, I think co.n 

(continued - next po.co) 

1 ' 
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soundly criticize this statement: the lawyers of New Jersey 

who practice in the Court of Chancery, who practice equity, and 

the judges of New Jersey who administer equity, are without peer in 

this country. What is the reason for it? It is because we have 

retained a system, from the foundation of this State, of a separ

ate Court of Chancery and separate courts of law, and our lawyers 

and judges are trained in the administration of eq·ui ty, which is a 

very serious and very important branch of the law. Having that 

framework, why tear it down? I know the criticisms of the court, 

but aren't they all due to matters of administration? Are you 

going to improve the system by putting in the hands of a Chief 

Justice, appointed for life as Chief Justice, full power and 

authority to administer all these lower courts? Who is the check 

on him, may I ask, except the power to remove for improper conduct? 

If you get in this Supreme· Court that you set up a Chief Justice 

who doesn:t administer his court carefully and efficiently, the 

way you want him to and the way I want him to, you have him shifting 

cases out of one judge's hands and into another*s, or a judge from 

this spot to that spot just for some reason of his own, good or tad, 

you are going to have an administration of justice under this sys

tem you are setting up that is worse than anything we have had 

heretofore. 

Therefore, I suggest this to you~ You wouldn't want to 

tear down the State House, would you, just becauseyou dor.~i 1;lr'0 

some of the employee here, or the State Prison because it is o.ld 

and the men ru..--ming it were appointed. by a former Gov-ernor'l Then 

w11y would you tear down this Court of Chancery, which is one of 

the finest courts in any state system, just because you don't 

like the administration of it or because you think Vice Chancello~s 

should be appointed by the Governor? Change that; I don't care 

about that; that is a political question you won't settle anyhow 

but you are going to perpetuate the administration of equity. You 

provide that right in this article. And why not, gentlemen? Up 

to the time of Chancellor Walker taking office, we had in this State 
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a Court of Chancery that was without peer in the lann-

Chancollor Pitney, Chancellor Runyon) Chancellors Green, 

McGill and Magie.. No"!Jody in the ·.,wrld ever criticized that 

court until the politician, they say, laid his hands on the 

court~ T"nat is going to end from now on, you say, but that, 

gentlemen, is due, not to the court or the way it is set up, 

but to the appointment and confirmation of appointees. Having 

a structure that is fine, why tear that down? 

Let us go into the Superior Court a minute, 

and let me give you some criticism of that. You are going to 

set up a Superior Court with all the jurisdiction of the Chan

cellor, with all the Jurisdiction of the courts of law and crimes 

in this State, and the judge in Cape May or the judge in Sussex will 

be given the full power of the court. He can issue injunctions, 

he can issue writs of certiorari, mandamus, quo warranto, and try 

them.. Gentlemen, I speak as a laVJ'er who came from a small county 

and went to Hudson, where I have been practicing for thirty-five 

years, and I will tell you that it is a rare man in those smaller 

counties who is equipped by training and experience to handle 

those cases of the prerogative writs, injunctions, appointment 

of receivers, and what-not, because you are going into a speciality 

line that should only be hand.led, so far as those powerful writs 

go, by specialists. I point out one illustration to you: Some 

years ago, in the Court of Chancery, an experienced Vice-Chancellor 

ap~ointed ex parte on the application of the laW'/er a receiver for 

the Wilson Packing Company. He undoubtedly thought he was doing 

the Tight thing but it was an application that should never have 

teen granted ex parte; it should have been after notice, because 

the defend.ant was first entitled to a hearing under the shmdng 

of the bill, and that created such furore in this State and through

out the country that our rules regarding the appointment of re

ceivers were changed. If an experienced judge will let down like 

that, what do you expect of these inexperienced men? 

One more thing: Any one of these judges throughout 

the State, and there will be a multitude of them under this amendment, 
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will have power to tie up municipal improvements, to compel the 

payment of money out of public treasuries by writs, end do in-

calcula'ble harm before the remcd.y can be applied. I adk you 

to go slow, go slow. If you want to have an efficient syste~5 

take over the jurisdiction that the Chancellor has and either 

leave it as it is or give it to a Court of Chancery or an equity 

division in a Superior Court; put the law division where it belongs 

but don't try to marry brother and sister, because you are bound 

to have some weakmindod decisions. 

There is one other thing I want to point out. 

This provision regarding the Senate initiating and putting a 

man on trial, trying him, and judging him violates the due pro-

cess clause of the federal constitution, The decisions of the 

Supreme Court of the United states point out what is due process 

of law~ This Legislature could not set up a court in this State, 

give the judge the right to prefer charges, try the case, and 

decide it. That is not due process of law, and if you are going 

to give this Senate a stranglehold on every judge in this State 

and let the Senators say to a judge, "You decide this case in
we 

volving a political question the way ~ want, or we will kick 

you out of office," - the minute you do that, you tear down our 

courts. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Dr. Leon s. Milmed, cormected with the New Jersey 

Committee on Constitutional Revision. 

DF. o MIIMbi"'D ~ I f;lin speaking individuallyo I would like to 

preface my remarks with this quotation which is found in the 

report of the special committee to suggest remedies and formulate 

proposed laws to prevent delay and unnecessary cost in litigation~ 

It is fou..~d in the American Bar Association's Reports of 1909, 

Volume 34, Page 578. This special committee was a committee 

appointed by the American Bar Association to go into the problem 

of suggesting remedies and formulating proposed laws to prevent 

delays and unnecessary cost in litigation. The first principle 

that it lays down is this, and I quote: "The whole judicial 
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power of each state, at least for oivil causes, should be vested 

in one great court, of which all tribunals should be branches, 

departments and divisions. The business, as well as tho judicial 

administration of this court, should be thoroughly organized so 

as to prevent, not merely the waste of judicial power, but all need

less clerical work, duplication of papers and records, and the 

like, thus obviating expense to litigants and cost to the public~" 

It is in line with this recommendation from this special committee, 

made away back in 1909, that I would like to comm.end this legis

lative committee for drafting a proposed article such as we have 

in Article v. These remarks which I will make are intended to 

aid the committee in re-drafting, so far as possible, some of 

the provisions in this section so that the intent of the committee 

to create an integrated court system in this State will be carried 

out. 

First of all, I would like to make this recommenda

tion. We find, in paragraph 2, of Section I, a provision that; 

II a ea.every Controversy Shall bO fully determined by the jUStiCe 

hearing it." 'Ill.en we find in Paragraph 3, Section III a division 

of the Superior Court into two separate sections: one, law; and 

the other, equity and probate, and a statement beneath that, 

"o •• but either section shall exercise the Jurisdiction of the 

other when the ends of justice so require." I submit to you 

ger..tlemen it is not clear as to whether or not, under these provi

sioas, an action at law that is met vith an equitable defense can 

be tried in the law section, and it is not clear whether or not 

an equity action that is met with a legal defenoe, a purely legal 

defense, can be tried solely in tho equity section. What the 

words "when the ends of justice so require" moan will be for judi

cial interpret•tio~,and we are laying ourselves open to a lot 

of cases to come up before the appellate courts to determine Just 

what is meant by this particular phrase, or whether or not a 

Judge can determine that legal defense can be interposed in an 
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equitable action or an equitable defense can be interposed in 

a legal action is proper. I would suggest tho phraseology of 

that last provision, "but either section shall exercise the jur

isdiction of the other when the ends of justice so require," be 

changed to read as follows: "but either section shall have 

general jurisdiction in law and equity so that every controversy 

sho.11 be fully determined by the ctastice hearing it .• " 

The next provision I would like to go to is the 

provision which states, in Paragraph 3, Section I that the appellate 

divisions of the Superior Court shall sit at the seat of the State 

Government~ I submit that even at the present time we need appellate 

divisions in various parts of the State. We need at least two -

one in the northern part of New Jersey and one in the southern 

part of New Jersey, so that lawyers from Cape May and Atlantic 

City would not have to travel to Trenton to have their appeals 

argued. If we are to follow the system laid down in New York, 

we should have these appellate divisions distributed throughout 

the territory of the State. 

The next recotlm.endation I would like to make deals 

with Paragraph 3, that same Paragraph 3 I referred to a little 

while ago, of Section III, In Subsection (1) of that paragraph, 

we find that matrimonial jurisdiction is given to the law section. 

The article states: "•o•a law section, to exercise civil and 

criminal jurisdiction at law and matrimonial jurisdict:!.on1 etc." 

Si~ce we are dividing our judicial system into two separate 

sections: one, law, and one, equity and probate, it would 

seem from the phraseology in this paragraph that in a matrimonial 

action which is given to or delegated to the law section of the 

court, an equitable defense will be of no avail. For instance, 

equitable estoppel in a divorce action would be of no avail, 

thereby leaving a lot of people, I submit, out in the coldo 
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There is one other provision I would 1ike to 

deal with, Section v, Paragraph 4. That has to do with the 

removal of judges of the Supreme Court or the Superior Court. 

I would like to follow the recommendations made this morning 

and this afternoon that charges be preferred by the Assembly 

and those charges be heard by the Senate. I would also like 

to add this provision which we find in the Ne"W York constitution, 

I think it is a very good provision and should be given serious 

consideration: ".,..but no officer" -- that is, a judicial offi

cer, "shall be removed by virtue of this section except for cause 

which shall be entered on the journal nor unless he shall have 

been served with a statement of the cause alleged and shall have 

had an opportunity to be heard~" I think that that procedure, 

which is followed in most of our provisions that we find in 

tho constitution with respect to administrative boards in this 

State, should be followed with respect to judicial officers. 

They should be given an opportunity to know the charges pre

sented against them and an opportunity to be heard, That, I 

submit, is true due process of law. 

Some doubt was created this morning with respect 

to the original general jurisdiction of the Superior Court. I 

would like to touch on that for just a moment, Ithas been stated, 

I believe, that the original general jurisdiction of the Superior 

Court will be tampered with if these inferior courts, that are 

permitted to be constituted by law, are given the original general 

jurisdiction, or part of the original general jurisdiction, of 

the Superior Court 0 I believe that the answer to that statement 

that was made -- I believe that that is the correct ph:caseology c'.: 1 t 

is found in the constitution itself, in this proposed constitution, 

which gives to inferior courts only original limited jurisdiction, 

and in Paragraph 2, Section III, we have the statement: "The 

s·c::perior Court shall have original general jurisdiction throughout 
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the State in all cases." I believe that that doubt as to 

whether or not inferior courts could at any time exercise ge~eral 

jurisdiction is adequately taken caro of in this proposed con

stitution. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: I understand, Dr. Mil.med, that the 

views you have expressed here are your own individual views 

and not the views of the Committee for Constitutional Revision. 

DR,. MILMED: That is correct. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: We will noxt hear from Mr~ Snmuel Kaufman, 

who is speaking individuallyo Mr. Kaufman -

MR. KAUFMAN: I speak for myself and address myself, first, 

to Section II, Paragraph 1, that portion of the paragraph which perm.its 

the Chief Justice, or, in his absence, the Justices of the Court pre

siding, to design&te a Justice or Justices of tho Superior Court to 

serve temporarily when necessary to provide a quorum, I am opposed 

to that because that in effect preserves some of the evils of the old 

system which we have been endeavoring to remov$ for many years, 

We have been clamoring for an independent court of appeals. What we 

have now is a system whereby the Supreme Court Judges sit in our 

court of last resort, You now vest the Chief Justice with not only 

great administrative power but with the additional power, which no 

otherlaw officer has ever had before, to constitute the Supreme 

Court by picking men from the inferior court. I thin~ we should 

have, if we are going to have an independent system, a new system, 

a Supreme Court composed of Supreme Court Justices who do nothing 

else but serve in the Supremo Court;; vho have no functions in the 

co-..1rt below, and who will dispatch their work with cel0rity and 

ability and untrammeled by the labors of the inferior court.., 

I refer next to Paragraph 3 of that section, 

which provides that the Supreme Court shall have power also to make 

r~les as to pleading and practice and evidence. I have no objections 

to the rules as to pleading and practice, but I do vigorously oppose 

the power in the Supreme Court to make rules with respect to evidence 

which shall have the force of law, because if we are to have three 

separate units of government, the legislative, executive and judicial, 
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the power in the supreme Court to make rules of oviden0e entrenches 

on the legislative and may destroy the whole field of stare decisis, 

so far as the rules of evidence are concerned, by Justices of the 

Supreme Court who are in power~ I have heard Y.r. Stryker and Mr. 

(.(;e,rpenter and Judge Kramer with respect to the retention of the 

Court of Chancery as an independent unit and with their views I 

wholly concur, but if it should come to pass that the Court of 

Chancery is to be abolished and the jurisdiction of equity is to 

be set up in the Superior Court, then I think: that certain safe-

guards should be inserted in order to preserve the continuity of 

the great law of equity as it exists in New Jersey today. 

Tiaving taughtequity for mony years and 

practiced as a specialist in that court, I have read every decision 

of our State in the field of equity and I doubt if you will find a 

baker's dozen decisions whereby one Vice Chancellor said, "I refuse 

to follow tho decision of another Vice Chanoellor,n or, "I over-

rule it," and that is because of the peculiar nature of the Court 

of Chancery; it was the Chancellor, and when there was a conflict 

and conference as to what rule of law shall prevail in equity, 
so 

either the Chancellor took over the writing of the decision/as to 

make it his official act, or else the body of Vice Chancellors voted 

what the law was. Unless you transfer the Court of Chancery as a unit 

with some such safeguard, you will then have the situation whore every 

Superior Court Judge is a king in his own right and you may have as 

rrsny decisions in equity as you have in the New York Supreme Court, 

where I can find you as manYJ.:~recedents in the field of equity as 

there are Justices of the Supreme Court / and ns many in the appe:'_1.ate 

divisions as there are divisions, because they are not bound as tn2y 

are in New Jersey. The same situation prevails to a great extent 

in the United States District Court, whore tho judges of the United 

States District Court in various districts are not bound by other 

United States District Court Judges' decisions, especially in the 

field of e·iuity, and that is why you find that great divergence of 

opinions and precedents in New York on every topic; because each 

Supreme Court Judge is a unit by himself and he has refused to fol-

low coordinate Judges and he has said, "I overrule them." 
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The second safeguard that I think ought 

to be interposed is this~ Under our old constitution, the Court 

of Chancery being a constitutional court, we know what its juris

diot10~ is. It is entrenched in the law, but when you abolish 

the Court of Chancery, there is nothing in the constitution, as I see 

it, that denotes the whole circumference, the ambity of equity juris

diction, and that is borne ··out in a great measure by the article 

that Mro Stryker referred to when he said that in conflict between 

law and equity, equity shall prevail, which I donrt understand 

and what I don't understand terrifies me. I don't know if that 

destroys the common law of the State. If it does, I would be 

opposed to it because con:n:non law and equity in this State have 

morticed and tenoned.beautifully for two hundred years, but I 

address myself to this phase: May the Legislature, which now 

cannot enlarge, for instance, the jurisdiction of the court of 

equity, and I speak as a technician now, in matters not germane 

to tho court of equity -- may the Legislature, which cannot take 

away from the jurisdiction of the court of equity, ae·a consti

tutional court, now do those very things under the present consti

tution? If it does or if it can, I would be oppoeed to it because 

I have in mind that decision which is exemplified by the great case 

of In Re Heddan or In Re Hando If you will rem&mber, during prohibi

tion days, our Legislature got tired of the normal processes of law, 

where a ma~ was indicted by a grand jury, was tried in the criminal 

courts, acquitted or convicted, as the case may be) they thought 

it took too long and they pasGed a statute which vested the power 

in the Court of Chancery to treat the offense as a nuisance and to 

acate it by a sUirJmD.ry proceeding. Our Court of Chancery said the 

statute was oonstitutionol, wos perfectly all right, abated the nui

sance, there were no jury trials, there were no indictments by 

grand jury, and our Court of Errors and Appeals reversed it because 

they said the Legislature had no right to take away from the comm.on 

lm·; courts and from the citizen of the State the right to be indicted 

by a grand jury in a criminal offense and that merely calling it a 
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nuisance didn't take away the criminal features thereof. I see 

possibilities, Under the present setup, where tho Court of C:har..cery 

is not a constitutional court, where a Legislature might do two 

things: I~ might enlarge the jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery 

in matters not germane to the well-recognized fields of equity Juris

diction; it might take away fro~ the Court of Chancery those things 

which have always been in the Court of Chancery from the days of 

the English High Court of Chancery down to the present time, and I 

think those two matters - one, the safeguarding ofthc continuity 

of the decisions which shall be uniform; and the other, the preser

vation of the inherent Jurisdiction, because in New York you haven't 

got it today - are very important. 

Then, with respect to that section of the 

constitution which has been referred to heretofore under Section V, 

Paragraph 2, that a judge may be appointed who is an attorney of 

ten years' standing, I really think that is humorous; it is Gilbert 

& Sullivan, because it brings to mind at once an attorney cannot 

come into a court presided over by a judge who is not an attorney. 

And it seems to me if you retain the distinction between attorney 

ruid counsellor at law - abolish it if you want to; it is perfectly 

all right with me; I am a counsellor, it makes no difference to me, 

and I am not looking for a judgeship - but if you are going to retain 

the distinction between attorney and counsellor at lmr, it seems to 

me that a man who is too lazy to take the examination or who cannot 

pase it should not be appointed to preside over a court and at the same 

time bar from admission to the court room an attorney of similar 

standing~ So long as you have the distinction, let us keep our 

judicial ranks as heretofore. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: John J. Fvancis, Esg_uire, of Newark, member 

of the Essex County Bar Association --
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MRo FRANCIS: Mr. President and Members of the 

Committee: If it were not for the extrenr] importance of this document 

we are discussing I don't suppose anyone would dare rise at this late 

hour, and after so much discussion, without prefacing his remarks by 

saying, "Stop me if you've heard this one." However, because it is 

repetition 
so important I think, perhaps, some little · 1s not entirely 

amiss. 

With that in mind I would Hke to refer once more to the provision 

of Section V, Paragraph 4 of the consti tut:l.on, which has to do with 

the trial of the issue of good behavior of judges in the Senate. I 

don't believe that the Senate should initiate and try that issue. I 

don't think it is a good thing to have in this constitution. Presumably, 

before the charges were drawn, some investigation would be made ·;_v the 

Senate. I am afraid that tl:lBt investigation - consciously or unc:onscious-

ly - might be substituted for the actual trial; at least, it seems likely 

that some ineradicable impressions or conclusions might be reached by 

the Senators during the course of that investigation which would prejudge 

the issue and make a fair trial imposei ble. I don't believe that under 

a democratic system any C".Jne body should have the power to investigate, 

to prosecute and to judge on so im1mrtant a problem as the right of a 

judge to hold office. The idea of giving a judge life tenure is to 

remove him, as far as possible, from politics and from political con-

sidera tions and, I think, also to establish and maint.9in the complete 

independence of the judicial branch of the Government which is so essen-

tial under our created form of Government. To :provide for the investiga-

ti on, :prosecution and adjudication of a judge's good behavior by a body 

which is - with all due respect to the Senate - by its very nature 

S"t;.bject to :political implications, is to give life tenure at the end of 

a chain. If we must have trials of judges outslde the judiciary i t21elf, 

I think that certainly the investigation and charges ought to be drawn 

in the House and the trial had in the Senate, where it can be approached 

with a fresh mind. But I don't believe judges ought to be tried in 

the Senate or the House at a.11. Members of the Senate, for example, 

for many years have been considered judges of the qualificaiions of its 
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members. They have a right to say wh0 shall eit and who shall not sit. 

Why shouldn't the judges have the same privilege? I do not think tha.t 

members of our judiciary are not equally as ze.'.'tloue of the good character 

a.na good ber..avior of the men who make up their body as the members of the 

Senate. That being so, why shc·uld.n't the judges themselves he presented 

with the issue of good behavior fc,r determination? There might be some 

question es to the manner in which that issue should be presented. I 

think, r..aving in mind that a Supreme Court Justice might be involved, 

perhaps it would be a good idea to consider the possibility of ha.ving a 

provision for charges to be drawn either in the House or in the Senate, 

the court to try the Justice set up by the Govern.)r from the rem'lining 

Justices of either the Superior Court or the Supreme Court. In that 

way I think you would get a fair and equitable and, what is much more 

important, a judicial determination of the ::tssue of good behavior. 

I would like to suggest also, with respect to Section IV, 'Paragraph 

3, which deals with permissible appeals to the Supreme Court, that an 

additional paragraph be added, a Paragraph (5), in language somewhat 

like this: "In all causes where a prerogative writ is granted to review 

a matter which was not originally determined by a Judicial tribunal, 

and where such a writ is heard in the first inetance in the appellate 

division of the Superior Court." It is obvious that where prerogative 

writs are granted under thie constt tu ti on e1 ther by a single Justice 

returnable in the appellate division, or by the appellate division itself, 

returnable there, that appellate division will be the court of origin 

and last resort in connection with the determination of toot writ. To 

illustrate: A zoning matter, for example, where there is an application 

mad& to a building inspector and is turned dawn. An application is 

made for a writ of certiorari, we will say, to review that. 9.ction, and 

the writ is made returnable before the a.ppellate division with leave to 

take testimony. The record is made then by testimony and presented 

under the writ to the appellate division,. which hears the ca use for the 

first time, so that the appellate division constitutes the trial court 

and when it has determined the issue, then, under this constitution, 

there is no right of appeal at all. It seems to me that another para-
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t'raph should be added to the permissible appeals :in order to allow, as 

a matter of right, an a:ppea.l to the Supreme Court when, in cases of 

prerogative writs, the appellate division js both the trial court and the 

court of last resort. I would suggest, also, tr ... a t the power to grant 

prerogative writs should not be so "7idespread ao provided jn Section III, 

Paragraph 4. As this paragraph now stands, all the Justices of the 

Superior Court will have the power to grant prerogative writs. I don't 

think anybody knows how many judges there will be yet but it moans per

haps fifty or sixty - maybe more - .Justlces, spoad throughout the State, 

will have this tremendously important power to r.rnnt writs. I don't 

think that that power should be so widespread, rind that some further 

limitations upon it ought to be ordered by this constitution. It seems 

to me that it would be more in keeping with the solemnity of the writs 

and with the conception of their :importance to provide, instead, that 

the eppe l late di vision of the Superior Court, or any Jus t1ce there of, 

of such diviision, ma.y grant prerogative writs. This will serve the 

purpose of centralizing and limiting the :power to grant those writs to 

a greater extent than 1.s indicated presently by the cons ti tu ti on. 

Tmt suggestion, I think, will go along with this one I would like 

to make with respect to Section IV, Paragraph 1 of the constitution: 

That states, o·;,; the present time, that there shall be two or more appall-

ate di visions as prescribed. by the rules of the Supreme Court. I think 

either that should read "three or more appellate dj.visions as prescribed 

by the rules of the Supreme Court," or, perhaps better still, "There 

shall be established in the Superior Court appellate divisions as pre

scribed by rules of the Supreme Court." I suggest that for this reason: 

It is obvious from the nature of the appellate ,jurisdicat:i.on conferred 

on the appellate division that two such divisions are not going to be 

sufficient to handle the work. You have to keep in mind that these 

two appellate divisions will have all the present ,jurisdiction of the 

Supreme Court, a nine-man court, unless the constitution is changed. 

They will have appellate jurisdica ti on over interlocutory orders and 

rrr:bal:>ly thoy will have appellate jurisdiction in Workmen's Compensation 

proceedlngs. Those compensation appeals are now handled in the Court 
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of Common Pleas and many of them die there, you know, after deciBions. 

so, you will have all this aG.di tional appellate work in the appellate 

di.vision - eix men can't handle that work without nervous breakdo;~ns, 

and recognition of that fact makes it plain at the very outset of the 

Superior Court that there is going to have to be at least tm"'ee appellate 

divisions. They Just can't do the work otherwise. When this happens 

I think probably some members of the public are going to say, "Look at 

these Judges. They didn't even give the two appellate divieions suggest-

ed in the constitution a chance. They wanted to take care of some of 

their brethren so they started right out with three." Why hand them 

that problem? Isn't it better to sny "three or more" and eliminate it, 

or simply say "There shall be such number of appellate divisions as the 

rules of the Supreme Court prescribe "? In tha.t way, you raise no 

question as to what the intentions are in creating the appellate division. 

Just one more thing: That is the matter of nomenclature - one of 

form and not of substance - which appeals to me and which may not be of 

importa.nce to the men who drew this constitution. I think ·the courte 

ought to be called Supreme Court and Court of Appeals, not Court of 

Errors and Appeals but Court of Appeals as they presently are substanti

ally called. I think that is more in keeping with the notion of our 

courts that has grown up over the years and notions of our jurisprudence 

as we have had them. When this constitution is adopted, as it unquestion

ably will be, and we have been operating under it a few years, a lawyer 

appears in court and cites a Supreme Court declsion. The question is 

going to arise immediately as to whether he is talking about the court 

of last resort under this constitution of the court of intermediate 

appellate jurisdiction, which is the p::.fiesent situation. It is important 

enough, it seems to me, to change these names from Supreme Court to 

Superior Court and ha.ve the top court the Supreme Court, to eliminate 

the confueton that will arise in the future on th'lt account. I d.o.::i It 

think there is any magic in the words "Superior Court" that does not 

exist in "Supreme Court". I think there is an even sounder reason 

for using "Supreme Court" instead of "Superior"Court, as it now exists, 

and then Court of Appeals as the court of last resort. Under this 
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constitution the jurisdiction to grant prerog:: ... ive Yri ts resides in the 

Superior Court. Heretofore that power hcis e:xistect in our Supreme Court 

and it came there at the inception of the State Government, ;,·hen t.he 

Surreme Court was created, and it was put on jurisdictional level with 

the King's Bench in England, which had the powe;.~ over prerogative writs. 

To lawyers in New Jersey, Supreme Court has been synonymous with :proro

ga ti ve writs and our ,jv.risprudence has grown arou:r1d that no ti ou. Wb.y 

should we abandon this baclr.ground just because, my notion is, some lay 

group has rather whimsically suggested that the Supreme Court to the 

lay mind means top court a.nd that to use Court of Appeals for the court 

of last resort is to use excessive superlatives. I think tradition 

and the association of names in the development of our practice in 

courts is more important than worrying about excessive superlatives. 

Those are the only suggestions I have to ma.ke. 

your consideration. 

I of fer them for 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Thank you, Mr. Francis. 

Is Jrthur Connelly, Esquire, of Newark, here? 

No response 

Mrs. A. Ao Van Voorhies of the New Jersey League of Women Voters? 

No response 

She was recorded this morning as one who desired to present her 

views. 

Mrs. Ralph E. Hacker, State Chairman, Legislation and C:ltjzAnsl-t-tp 

Committee of the Women's Clubs? 

No response 

Before calling upon those whose names were registered this morning 

aB propone:;Jts, I would like to take the opportunity of reading two 

letters which have been forwarded to me by two outstanding members of 

the Bar, who were unable to be present personally. One of them is 

from John R. Hardin, President of The Mutual Benefit Life InsurancG 

Company, for ma.ny years a member of the firm of Pitney, Hardin and 

Skinner ·- the firm now is, I believe, Pitney, Hardin and Ward - and 

reads as follows: 
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"I regret that I cannot be in Trenton at the 
hearing on the Judiciary Article of the new constitu-

33 

tional draft on February 9th instant. If present I would 
have voiced my approval of the Judiciary Article as pub
lished by order of the Legislature. It accomplishes, in my 
opinion, a highly desirable and practical revision of the 
State's complicated and archaic judicial system and provides 
workable machinery for a transfer from the old to the new. 
The acceptance of the Article by the people of the Sta.te 
would provide a modern simplified framework for the speedy 
and efficient administration of civil and criminal justice. 
It does not completely accord in all respects with some of 
my strictly personal ideas, but I find the differences too 
trifling to justify objection to the admira.ble whole pre
sented in the draft. 

"I would greatly appreciate it if, in my absence, 
your Committee deems my view as of sufficient imports.nee 
to deserve such attention, it would accept this letter as 
an expression of the approval I would unreservedly give if 
personally present. 

"I have given much consideration, both before and 
since the referendum vote, to the subject matter of a new 
constitution, and as citizen and lawyer I feel a deep sense 
of obligation to the Governor and the Legislature for the 
prompt attention given to the ma.nda te of the referendum, 
and for the practical result presented in the draft of the 
new Constitution nov offered to the people of the State. 

''With high personal regard, I am, 

Yours very truly," 

(Signed) John R. Hardin 

The other letter is from a New Jersey practitioner of many years 

who is highly respected by all the rembers of the Bar and all who know 

him, Thomae N. Mccarter, and reads: 

''My dear Sena tor Eastwood: 

''When the Coneti tutional Commission first promul
gated a draft of a new constitution I carefully examined the 
same and thereafter wrote a letter to former Senator Schroeder, 
who was Chairman of the Joint Legislative Committee on Consti
tutional Revision. I enclose a copy of this letter dated 
September 8, 1942. On ~camber 8, 1943, after the present 
revision of' the constitution had been ma.de public by the legis
lative committees having the same in charge, I carefully 
re-examined the whole subject and thereafter wrote a letter 
to the Honorable Diniel E. Pomeroy, in response to a request 
for my views on the subject made by him, a copy of which 
letter is enclosed. 

''While there are certain matters in the pending 
revision that I wish were a little different, such for ex
ample as the requirement for annual legislative sessions 
instead of biennial sessions, I have lived long enough to 
know that you can't get everything you want in this world, 
and I am in entire sympathy with the adoption of the pro-
posed constitution in its present substantial form. I 
cannot better express my views on the whole subject than 
they are set forth in the enclosed copies of letters to 
former eena tor Schroeder and to Mr. Pomeroy. 

'Very truly yours," 

(Signed) Thomas N, Mccarter 
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I would like also that copies of' the letters to Mr. Pomeroy and 

Sena tor Schroeder be niade a :part of the record.. They read. as follows: 

"My dear ten: 
\ 

. "Since our talk of a ~~e'k, ago, I have carefully 
reetud.ied the plan on Revteiorl pf the New Jersey Con
stitution ~s promulgatea \~nl' ~?42.' trpon ;the whole, I 
think 1 t ie a very fine ~c;:i1fkfatld I marv~i that the 
Commission ~s able to pr6d¥ce a unani~otls report. I 
have also carefully read whatever has been published of 
the hearings th.a. t have l bee J'l ' he 1d. by the legislative 
committees in Trenton bef¢"elwh~ch appeared severt\l 

I . jl: I , , 

ex-Governpre. Their v1evs apparently do not differ 
very much from the bulk of the report of the Coi:nmj~sion 
F.ach of them had. sonie v1e"tt.fs of his o'W'n, which I t~.ink 
can be welded together quite easily into a comprehen
sive wholei It wilr be a wonderful thing for the State 
if such a Co~etitution can be adopted in a way that will 
sta:nd any test. 

"I do not think I can add much to the discuss! on. 
I cordially go along with a four-year term for the Governor; 
with biennial sessions limited as set forth in the report 
of the Connnission. I feel that perhaps it is a mistake 
to limit the Governor perpetually to one term. I sympathize 
with those who think that after an intervening term he 
should be available for another election, but this is ~uite 
a. detail. I think 1 t should take a two-thirds vote of each 
House to override the Governor's veto. I am especially 
interested in the reform of the courts, and while if I were 
the final doctor I would call the new Appellate Court the 
Court of Appeals, as it is called in New York, that is mere
ly a change in nomenclature. I feel that 1 t is a mistake 
to limit appointees to that Court from the Judges of the 
superior Court, or whatever else it my be ca.lled. It 
would preclude appoin~nt to that court of a distinguished 
practicing lawyer, such as took place in New York this 
Winter when the Governor appointed Mr. Thatcher from the bar 
to the satisfaction of everyo:ne. 

"I seems to me that paragraph 7 of sec ti on 4, and 
paragraph 2 of section 7 in the proposed new Coneti tution 
ae drafted, are matters that should not be in the <?>nsti tu
tion but should be the subject m.tter of legislation. I 
coneider it a. mistake to load up the Constitution with 
m.tters that do not belong in it. 

"I do not know that anything can be done about it, 
but para.graph 5 of sec ti on 7 seems to me to be a.n anachron
ism. I do not object to the part-mutual amendment. On the 
contrary, I voted for it. But to permit this and in the 
same article technically speaking at least to constitution
ally forbid a quiet game of bridge in one's house, seems to 
me a great inconsistency. I also raise the question whether 
paragraph 6 of article 7, which is copied from the present 
Cone ti tution, should be retained in its exact w-ording, when 
the present value of real estate and assessments based there
on have rendered 1 t a nullity. 

''of course there remaine the danger that the courts 
( who my not like the proposed changes) wi 11 hold that 
this method of amending the Constitution is neither by way 
of a constitutional convention, nor by the ~thod of amend
ment pointed out in the present Cons ti tu ti on, but I do not 
believe that this will prevail~ All government is inherent 
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in the people. The people have spoken by legislative 
act and. at the last election by a laree majority the 
voters ci:"ectrd such a Cc)nS ti tut.i..on be p"':"'esented. at 
the ensu:tn5 general e i_ec ~:ion. If ~::rn ne-i.• ('>.:T1EJ~i tu ti on 
be thuP adc.•pttd; I think it •rnuld ~e gcL1g .:;cme to 
thwart the will of the 1:ir~opl_EJ t:~s ~Jw,1 e~1Jro1-:0ed.. 

''It may 5.nte.".'ect ~'OP to know tr.i.at ftfty years 
ago, ~,,hen I wes c ?CU1;C ll'HJy1:;r, I i,;roto a b:·ocl,ure 
calli:!11-r 'Jttdn~~inn to t.~1.e cr~'..i.'°'i c 9J'9T..Om of courts in 
t '-1'N ;•t.,. h-> v 11 1r"1 .. ,.,.," r,1• '-"> ,_..i.::i"'l·:· a"ib·t.-l"l'b••tea Unfor-l.! r:; ,::::J.JC.l..,.•...1) ,·~ ... ,.1 •• v.t::1u ':1.··_a. ,,__, ..... !_Lv.,, .• lA •·-~ 

t.unr1te-:;v :lt Hi :··ut of lJrlnt. ar,c!. I ca~1no~ f.tnd any copy 
of it, ,.~.":;::J.•} 'e::1 yc:2.r,; :t·"t.•J::-· o:::i, ·Jf1en I l:le~~&Ill<J Attorney 
Ger1!'.l:c.:i :1. ar.:rl th w hdi 1;-ren tej.~ oppc:"":"uni ties tu familiar
ize rnJcelf' ··ri i·,h t:1::: sJtua.t.:l_nn, :i: ·hscu11e more than ever 
convir.cea. t.ha t ,it.'l:. cial :refor:n '\i'H1 i:npe:rn t.ive ., It so 
ha.ppens tr.at I an:. tb~ only :.ivl11g :ria:.rson AT~1o has held 
this office, except the preFJent incu.11bent.. 

Very truly yours J' 

(Signed) Thomas N. Mccarter 

~5 

" Honorable Daniel E. Pomeroy, 
230 Park Avenue, 

New York City. 11 

"My dear Sena tor ~chroeder: 

''Forty years ago it was my privilege to be the 
Attorney-General of New Jersey. It so happens that I am 
the only living person who has occupied that office ex· 
cept the present incumbent. My activities in the inter· 
vening period have been along other lines, but h.'..lve been 
of such a character that I 11ave kept in t.our.h wi t:1 the 
machinery of the state gove:i:•nrner.+: rrenee"n: ly spe':"l.king, 
end its judiciary syAtem ir, :p3rt1cular.. Throughout all 
this period of time I 1'.l!Cwe been st.ro~1gly of t:b.e opinion 
that the judiciary system of this state is ar.chaicJ cum-

bersome and unsound in principle. It certainly has not 
kept pace with modern systems, such as the federal system 
or that of other states, as for example New York. 

" I do not propose to go in to the matter in d.e ta.i l 
but to state my views thus generally. I have ma.de a very 
careful examination of the proposed. constitution recommend
ed by the State Coneti tutional Connnission and. now before 
your committee for hearings. While here and. there there 
may be certain details in it that are not thoroughly ee.t1e
factory, upon the whole I consider it a well-reasoned and 
highly satisfactory plan and one that will prove to be a 
great benefit to the state, not only so fa.r ae changes in 
judiciary system are therein re•ommended but also ae to 
other ma ttere, such ae the change in term and time of 
election of the Governor and the members of the Senate and 
House of Assembly, and the adoption of the principle of 
biennial sessions. 

"I hope your oommi ttee will see 1 ts wa.y clear to 
recommend 1 t favorably to the Legislature and that the 
Legislature will enact such legislation as will bring the 
ma.tter before the voters of the state for ultimate decision. 
One important ma.tter is omitted from the draft and that is 
the question of some change in the method of taxation so as 
to relieve the unjust burden now ca.st upon real estate, but 
that important queeti.on can I think with propriety await a 
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more convenient day and later on be covered by a speci
fic amendment in the practical and more convenient way 
provided by the proposed new cons ti tu ti on for the con
sideration of amendments. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Thomas N. Mccarter 

Honorable Lloyd L. Schroeder, 
Chairman, Joint legislative Committee 

on Proposed. Constitutional Changes, 
210 Main St., Hackensack, N. J. " 

I find that erroneously the name of Sigurd A· Emerson, Esquire, 

was checked as having spoken, and I assumed he had presented his views 

while I was absent. We will be glad to hear from Mr. Emerson at this 

time, expressing personal views. 

MR. EMERSON: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 

Connnittee: I am expressing my own views and I will try not to transgress 

upon your time by repeating anything I had in mind which has already 

been said, I would like to address a few remarks with regard to the 

court of equity. As you who are lawyers know, equity deals with that 

branch of the law wherein the law itself is defective. Equity is a. 

fluent subject. It grows; it grows with our times, it grows with 

cha.nging conditions as it must meet new conditions as they arise. I 

think 1 t has been shown in other States and in our federal courts that 

where a judge is sitting in law and in equity, where he rotates from 

one to the other, he does not develop into a good equity judge. I 

think it is also recognized that if you place a n:en upon the bench and 

you assign him to both duties, he does not become a good equity judge. 

I don't think a man has to be~ good equity judge when he starts, but 

if he devotes all of his time to the administration of equity, he gradu-

ally develops, he absorbs the equity that is necessary to properly admis-

ister that court. 

I believe it is not the intention of the present administration 

to rotate judges so that they will sit in equity one month and then 

law another month, or one year in each, but I do think that in this 

constitution which is being developed and prepared, and I must ea.y 

it is excellently prepared except for this question I am raising and 
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some other refinements that you gentlemen are working on at the present 

time, provision for a separate court of equity or the pertl!lnent assign

ment of judges to an equity branch would be most desirable. I think 

it is a. thing that would result in the most beneficial administration 

of equity in the Sta. te. I have been practicing over twenty years now 

in the law and equ1 ty courts and I have come to the strong conviction 

tha. t that is necessary and desirable. I think if you:~ntlemen a.re not 

familiar with 1 t yourselves, all yon have to do is ask our own federal 

judges who sit in law and equity; tl;l.ey vill tell you how they feel. ! 

have spoken to some of them. You talk to your New York judges who sit 

in law and equity. Read. your New York supplements and try to find 

good equity law - there isn't any. And I see no reason why we should 

not continue to develop equity and grow with equity es is required and 

a.a our people are entitled to have. I think the only way that wi 11 be 

accomplished is in one of two ways, either having a separa. te court of 

equity or having a. permrnent assignment of judges to equity. 

SENATOR EAS'l'WOOD: Thank you. 

Mies eeufert, did you vi ·3h to speak today? I believe you spoke 

the other day, did you not, on the Judicial Article? 

MISS SEUFERT: Yee. I wanted to state that the New 

Jersey Comni ttee on Constt tutional Revision last week recommended the 

entire unification of the courts by including the inferior courts ae an 

integral part, as a conetitutional pa.rt, of the eyetem. The Connni ttee 

requested that a detailed plan be presen-;ed. We have ready a draft of 

chis plan. It is rather rough. In a week's time, it ie difficult 

-, > get a really good job done. We can file this draft with you, or we 

vould prefer to make a better job, a finer job, and give it to you at 

a later date • 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: How much additional time will you need 

to complete the draft in the form in which you would like to present it? 

I understand you were to submit a memorandum, as rll others were, in 

supplementing the remarks DBde the other day. 

MISS SEUFERT: Yee, we have that, but we put it in the 

form of a proposal to make the inferior courts part of the constitution. 
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SENATOR EASTWOOD: I believe you presented the t vie'W, did. 

you not, 'When you spoke recently? 

MISS SEUFE:RT: We did not present the pla.n. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: That we to be submitted in vri ting. 

MISS SEUFERT: We ha.ve tha.t no'W in a rough form. We 

can present 1 t to you as such; otherwise, if it is agreeable 'With the 

Committee, we would like a few more days to polish it off in more detail. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Do you believe you will be able to get 

it in the form tha.t 'Will meet your desires by Monday? 

MISS SEUFERT: 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

MISS SEUFERT: 

Oh, yes, sir. 

All right, will you do that, please? 

Yee, sir. 

There seems to be an error there . I did register as a modifi ca -

tionist, to speak an an individual. There is one matter 'Which I would 

like to bring up as a modifica tionist, but if you are going to ha.ve 

further hearings, I would be glad to wa.i t until that time. I know 

there are :people here on another subject who are anxious to talk. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Yes, we have some others on the Judicial 

Article, if you w-OUli care to yield to them. 

MISS SEUFERT: Surely. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

opportunity to be heard. 

MISS SEUFERT: 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

We don't want to deprive you of the 

I will be glad to wait, sir. 

All right, tha.nk you. 

At this time, I will take the opportunity of calling upon Ralph 

W. Wescott, Es~uire, who speaks as a proponent, I believe, associated 

with the New Jersey Comni ttee on Constitutional Revision. 

MR, WESCOTT: Mr. Chairman, mem0ers of the Committee: 

Seeing that a memorandum ma.y be submitted in vri ting by Friday, I wi 11 

try to use that method to cover notes ta.ken on the exceedingly interest

ing eta temen ts made here today, rather than trespass too long on the 

Comm:! ttee 's time. 

In passing, let me say tha.t in substance I approve heartily of the 

article as now printed, but speaking, not as one of the Cammi ttee nor 
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as a lawyer but again, as I did last year in the Assembly, ae a citizen, 

ae one who haa been in and out of the law and around the law in various 

Sta.tee in various countries, as practitioner and ae observer, I do just 

want to make two remrks to the Committee, in view of the brilliant and 

often constructive and sagacious things that have been said but more in 

view of some of the emotional things that have been said. I would. like 

to remind the Committee tha.t lawyers, like many other people who have 

a skill, are tempted to develop, perhaps unconsciously, an exaggerated 

notion of i ta importance. No one so far today has referred, very 

specifically at any rate, to two of the great essentials that a.re closely 

related in the administration of Justice. Those two elements are time 

and money. I think this Comm1 ttee has kept those great elements in 

mind. I think the great object here is to set up a framework under 

which justice may be efficiently administered. Whatever tends to that 

end should be approved. Whatever seems to impede it, I am sure the 

Committee is endeavoring to work out. 

We have heard a great deal about specialists, and by and. large 

ae I have grown older, and I have been in the practice for upwards of 

thirty--fi ve years, I have appreciated more what I used to hear my grand 

old father sometimes say, in the trial of civil causes, "God eave us 

from specialists," They become narrow, they become biased, and I don't 

fear, as ha.a been expressed by many men who can speak more accurately 

and eloquently than I can ever hope to be, ta.king ajudge and putting 

him today in one kind of work and tomorrow in another kind of work. 

Every successful lawyer ha.a to do that, and where do the judges come 

from but the ranks of the attorneys and counsellors? Don't be bothered 

by that kind of magical specialistic nonsense. Go over and talk to 

Augustus Hand or hie brother, Le~rned, who sit in the southern district 

of New York in the federal courts. Go to a.ny capable judge in any 

court where the proposed system is more or less in vogue, and you will 

find that a capable man can administer the system. Though we are not 

dealing here with qualities of judges - that hae to be left to the 

appointive power - we a.re dealing here xoorely vi th the fratmvork under 

which capable men may be put to work on this socially essential plan. 

That is the problem. IB t us keep it in mind and not be too much drawn 
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aside by sentiment and refinements of procedures suggested here tha.t 

have little to do with the main task before this COtll!littee. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: Thank you. 

Ma.yor Charles R. Erdman of Princeton? 

(No response) 

Comptroller Zink? 

{No response) 

Mr. Isaac Nutter? 

MR. NUTTER: I am here. 

ASSl!MBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: Are you going to speak on the Judicial 

Article? 

MR• NUTI'ER: On the Judicial Article in the main. I 

am speaking for the Union League of Atlantic City. 

rl--

In Article I, Section 

Mr. Nutter, that is a separate considera- · 

ti on. You are going now to the Bi 11 of Rights. 

MR-. NUTJER: No, I am just going to make one eta.tement 

and. get away from 1 t; in other words, it has been covered. I just wa.nt 

to say the t I •-..K. a certain eta tement ma.de here, and. go on, or I can 

go directly-~ 

ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: Will you confine yourself to the Judicial 

Artie le now, plea.ee. 

MR .. NUTTER: All right. 

Article I, Section VI asserts--

ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: Mr, Nutter, are you ta.lking on the Judicial 

Article or on the Bill of Rights? 

MR. NU'l1'I'ER: I am talking a.bout Section VI. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: 'We are considering a.t this moment the 

Judicial Artiele, Article V, When we ha.ve finished with that article, 

then we will go to the other. 

MR. NUT'r.ER : As to the Judicial Article 1 I just want 

to reiterate what has been said by Mr. Stryker ae to the Court of 

Chancery; I think it ought to be retained. As to the rest of Iey' argu-

ment, it is on Section II and Section VI, Paragraph 2, on ~ge 6.. I 

suppose that would come under civil liberties. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICCHIA: It is no°' the Judicial Article. Will 

you wait then until we get to tM.t? 

MR. NUTTER: Yee. 

ASSEMBLYMAN CAVICC5IA: Hae Mayor Erdman come in? 

MR. ERDMAN: I want to appear 

in support of the Article as drafted. I t.h:...r.k i "lj is a stGp forward and 

one whish i:hF: State en1 the people of tho f~tate have ~1een ·tTaiting for, 

for at lea.tit. f:l.~ty nr si.xt.y years. Some te:~ Jh=:.ro ago Vie IllEide a study 

of the movemantg for judicial refo:::-m, as we 1:i. as the rnovt:1ma11t.s for 

cone ti tutional cha.nge in the State, and we fou:ad no article of our 

present constitution that has been under fi'.".'e more than the one which 

we a.re now discussing. I might say 1 t seems to me one reason we haven't 

had a change before this le this very thing that ha.a been discussed here 

at length - nemely, whether we are to retain a. sepa.rate independent 

court of equity or whether we are to have a unified and consolidated 

court system. I think the other movements which were put on t·he ballot 

in 1909 and 1903 ~ and on several other occasions almost put on - ·in ea.ch 

instance were beaten for one reason; namely, tha.t the reorganize ti on 

did not go far enough: they 'lfould not merge the two courts. Therefore, 

it didn't satisfy those who were looking for a better court system end, 

of course, it didn't sa. tiefy those who never went any cha.nge at a.11, 

eo we didn't get it. I think n°", though, your committee has proposed 

a. forward-looking document. It has proposed one which is long overdue 

in this State, and I am sure the t the remrks the t were made here this 

morning- it was said that lawyers of Burlington and Camden Counties had 

been polled some two years ago almost and were overwhelmingly in favor 

of retaining the Court of Chancery. I think at that time they were 

not a.1m.re of the fa.ct that we were going to have a vote on the question 

and I think that possibly if that :poll had been taken after the returns 

of the election held la.st November, we might have found a change in 

sentiment, because I find, as I have gone around the State that certainly 

among the laynen, and. after all they ha.ve a right to be heard on the 

question of a court system, there is no one point on consti tutionel 

revision about which they are more unanimous in their feelings than the 
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proposal you have here. I Just want to say that certainly it seems 

to be the right solution to a problem which has needed attention for 

many, many years. I am glad it is now here and I hope your committee 

will stick by ite guns and will carry on a.a you have in proposing this 

pa.rticular change. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: The Honorable Homer C. Zink, former 

State Sena. tor and now State Comptroller, plannen to be here and speak 

as a proponent but he was unable to remain. However, I have received 

word from him that he will submit a memorandum in writing in support of 

the Judicial Article as contained in the proposed revision. 

Mr. Joseph D. Ward 

MR. WARD: Yee sir. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: You wanted to speak on the Judicial 

Article? 

MR. WARD: No, sir, on Article VI - you haven't 

come to it yet, I believe. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: All right. My memorandum didn't indicate 

whether or not you wanted to be heard on ~he Judicial Article. 

I will call on Mrs. Herbert Dobbs of Montclair associated with 

the American Association of Social Workers, the New Jersey Chapter. 

MRS. DOBBS: I merely wish to read a statement for-

mulated by a comni ttee of the New Jersey Chapter of Social Workers. 

The PROPOSED CONSTI'I'Ul'ION (1944) makes no mention of the Juvenile 

and. Domestic Relations Court. In view of the questions which have 

arisen from time to time concerning the constitutionality of this act 

under the 1844 Cone ti tution the Committee may wish to examine the pro

posed constitution to nake sure that it will permit the continua.nee of 

a juvenile court having a jurisdiction similar to that now provided. 

To meet the needs of children in modern society, it is important 

that there be a juvenile court w1 th exclusive jurisdiction to deal with 

children who need court care and having authority to deal adequately 

with parents and other adults who contribute to the delinquency of 

children. 

The following addition to ARTICLE V is therefore proposed 
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SECTION VII 

The legislature my establish juvenile courts, and courts of domestic 

relations, as separate courts,· or as parts of existing courts, or courts 

hereafter to be created, and TM.y confer upon them such jurisdiction as 

may be necessary for the correction, protection, guardianships, guidance, 

and d.iepoei tion of delinquent, neglected, or dependent children and 

minors; provided, that children shall not be cha.rged. with or convicted 

of crime. "Such courts my be granted jurisdiction for the punishment 

and correction of adults responsible for or contributing to such delin

quency, negiect, or dependency, and to compel the support of the wife, 

child, or poor relative by persons legally chargeable therewith who 

abandon or negi~ct to support any of them." 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: In vie-w of the fact that there are a 

number of people who have come from some distance to te heard toda.y, we 

will continue and give them an opportunity to be heard, rather than 

adjourn the session and have them come back another day. We hope as 

many members of the Committee as possible will remain. However, a 

record is being taken and. all of the members will receive a verbetim 

copy of wha.t will be presented by the speakers. If some of the members 

leave because of other engagements, I am sure the speakers will understand 

the ei tua ti on, 

The next speaker is Mr. Sol Kantor of Perth PJn,boy who wants to speak 

on the Judicial Article. 

MR. KANTOR: I don't in tend to be very long, Mr. 

Chairman, because mny of the ideas I had in mind have been discussed 

today. If you wi 11 permit me, I would like to read from an article that 

appeared in one of the New York papers by Senator Desmond of Ne'W'burgh, 

New York, which I think covers some phases of this subject: 

"The cries for judicial reform that have rung out 
during the last five years as the newspapers record-

_ ed. startling revelations in the cases of Judges Manton, 
Martin, Capshaw, Rudich and others, resound today in 
even greater volmne because of the Aurelio case. Our 
people have the right to demnd that the next Legisla
ture take action to prevent recurring scandals. I will 
introduce at least three bills. One will provide for 
creation of councils on judicial character and fitness, 
composed of nonpa.rtiean repreeenta ti ves of the bar, 
labor, agriculture and industry. These councils would 
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have the duty and power to investigate an<'l. approve 
all proposed nominees for ,iwUcial offi.ce before 
their nominations could become valid. A second 
would enact in to law the code of ,judicial ethics 
of the .American Bar Association - at present merely 
a pious expression of an ideal. A third would 
per:m.'l t the Court of Appeals, after a hearing, to 
remove judges now removable by the St.Ate Senate, 
as a swifter, less expensive and less political 
method of gettinc rid of unworthy judges. Addition
al susgestions for judicial reform sent to the 
writer will be claa.ly rece:t.vea. and carefully 
etuc'l.ied." 

44. 

Sena tor J);smond sent me several proposals of amendments to the 

New York Constitution which embodied some of tho things discussed here 

todr:i.y. I won't go into them but I will submit them to the Committee for 

their considerntion. 

It seems to me that we shc>uld retain the present Court of Errors 

al".ld Appeals in name; that is, :it should be an appellate tribunal only 

~nd nothing else, if for no rer:ison other than from a. historical stand-

point. The lower court should be either the Supreme Court or Superior 

Court. They worked th'1t out fairly well in New York State, so far a.s 

that is concerned, and I th::l.nk the head officer of the Court of Errors 

trncl Arpeals should be designated as a Chancellor to distinguish him 

from the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court or Superior Court, as the 

case may be. 

There has been some discussion here todny as to the difference 

between attorneys and counsellors. I want to say I have been in practice 

since 1924 and I am not a counsellor. It seems to me silly and foolish, 

when you admit a man to practice, to restrain him from doing certain 

things ,which is not done in other professions. I will take for example 

the doctors, dentists, encrineers, architects. When a man is ad.mi tted 

to practice, he practices in the entire fjeld; there are nc limitations 

whatever. I <,annot prosecute a ftfty-dollar appeal from the district 

court to the Supreme Court, but I can defend a murder case. I can try 

Rny kind of technical case in the Court of Chancery or county courts, 

but a fifty-dollar appeal I have to have a counsellor sign for, submit 

it on briefs or have a counsellor argue it for me. 

I am not in favor of life term for judges. That may sound startling 

1jut I think the best example of that is the United. States Supreme Court 
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itself. 'Within the ten years las~ pa:st, they have created a condition 

we have never had existing in this country before. It has reached such 

a stap.e that an attorney doesn't know how to advise his clien·t; he 

doesn't know how the United States Supreme Court will decide a given 

case. They have thrown all precedents aside; procedure means nothing. 

Giving a man life term doesn't prove the quality of a judce. If he is 

go:J.ng to be a good jud.Ge, he will be a good judge whether he is appointed 

for five years or for life; if he is going to be a bad judge, he ~ill 

be bad just the eame • 

In t,he removal of judges, 1 t seems to me the method we now have or 

the method suggested in the proposed constitution is very weak indeed, 

because if you go back the last hundred yea.rs you will find that practic-

ally no judges have been impeached. I don't know whether or not you 

have had the axperience of trying to remove a. judge from office; I have. 

I did present to certain members of this Legislature charges against a 

certain judge I thought were proper, backed by documentary evidence, 

not by my word but by documentary evidence. It took me seven months 

to get a so-called hearing. When finally I got the hearinc, nothing 

was done about 1 t. It seems to m.e some sort of council should be 

created, appointed by the Governor, composed of members of the Bar, 

labor, etc., who could hear these charges, these complaints, who could 

interpose objections to any judge who is suggested to be nominated, and 

then if any judge in office is found. to have comm1 tted misfeasance or 

malfeasance in office, he could be tried either by the Senate or the 

Assembly or by the Joint LeC"isla ture, a.s the case might be. 

I think there has been some discussion previously about assigning 

<1udges to various counties. It has been my experience, 1n the years I 

have been practicinr,, that under the system we now have, the Chief Justice 

assigns Justice So-and-so for the County of Middlesex, for example. He 

sits there for years, sometimes a.s long as fifteen years or more. In 

that long period of time he acquires certain friendships and certain 

connections to the detriment of certain other people? I say there should 

be some compuls1on tha.t a judge should not sit in the same county con-

tinually, taking into consideration place of residence. If you ha.ve a 
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judge residing in Middlesex, don't ship him all the way to Cape May but 

somewhere around Middlesex, so he can be in some different circuit every 

different term. 

I think, and I will close with this, that this entire constitutional 

revision may have been inspired in the first instance from the abuses 

that come out of the courts. Certainly, the provision concerning judi-

ciary power has, To my mind, as an attorney, the most important thing 

about the revision of the constitution is this very Article V, because 

ultlmately all the quarrels or all the controversies come to the courts, 

and unless you have in the judiciary men wno have the courage and back

bone to stick for what they think is right, the entire cons ti tu"iion 

ttself is nothing but a scrap of paper and isn't worth the paper it is 

written on, because these judges can twist it around to suit themselves, 

which is vhat some of them do now. I respectfully submit that before 

we even think of revising the cons ti tu ti on, so far as Article V is 

concerned, we be extremely careful, even more careful than as to any 

other article, because the courts will, in years to come, have to inter

pret the meaning of the various articles in the constitution itself that 

is now proposed, and if we don't have on the bench the proper type of 

men, of character and of courage, then all the work we ha.ve done now for 

ourselves and future generations is just a waste of time. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: If I am not mistaken, I believe that 

completes those who have registered a desire to be heard on Article V, 

Judicial. I will therefore give an opportunity to those who came here 

today to--

MR. CHUTE 

there • Charles L. Chute, 

Article. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

Mr. Cha.irnan, I think my name is down 

I want to say a few words on the Judicial 

If it is, it apparently wasn't given to 

me. However, we shall be glad to hear you nqy, 

MR~ CID.JTE: I am a resident of Morris County, New 

Jersey, but I am the Executive Director of the National l'robation Associa

tion in New York: 

SENATOR EAS'IWOO!): I beg your pardon. Your na.me is on 

another list here that was not presented to me. 
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MR. CHUTE: Mr. Chairmn and Members of the Cotmni ttee: 

I am going to speak briefly in following up the brief eta tement read by 

Mrs. Dobbs, who represents the social workers of this State. I have 

been working with that committee of men and women who are interested in 

social welfare, and have assisted them in drawing up this brief amendment 

which we have presented to your secretary here. 

We are very much interested in this Article and feel, as so lll3ny 

speakers have said today, that 1 t is very progressive a:nd would be an 

excellent set-up for New Jersey; it has long been needed- bringing the 

courts together :l.n a unified whole - but there is no mel'ltion here in 

this Artie le of that very important court in our State, the Juvenile and 

:Domestic Relations Court. No doubt, the committee ha.a in mind that that 

is a matter for legislation entirely, but it seems to many of us citizens 

in this state interested in welfare that it would be very desirable and 

helpful to the welfare of the children and families of this State if 

there might be a brief section adde~ to this Article providing that the 

legislature ma.y establish a. real state-wide system of Juvenile and 

Domestic Relations Courts. We have that today but it is not adequate and 

not eta te-wide except so far as county judges give some time to the 

handling of their juvenile cases. I oo;.ne from Morrie County, where I 

am familiar with the situation, and there our County judge holds Juvenile 

Court once a week, frequently in the evening, and hurries through his 

Juvenile calendar~ It is not a satisfactory set~up from our point of 

view for a. real State Syetem of juvenile courts. On the other hand, 

in four counties we have separate Juvenile and Domestic Relations Courts 

with special judgee, but unfortunately those judgee are not fulltime 

judges. They also practice law and there is a great deal of contention 

a.e to their qualifications and work, We realize this is e m tter la.rgely 

for legislation, but if provision can be mde in the cone ti tu ti on that 

the legislature may set up Juvenile Courts and Courts of Domestic Rela

tions with proper jurisdiction and power; it will be a sort of guide to 

the legislature in further proceeding along this line. Thie section 

read by the la.dy here, M:re ~ Dobbe - I want to e~platn, since I assisted 

with 1 t, where it came from and the purpose of it~ I might say this 
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suggestion follows the constitutional provision of the State of New York 

for Juvenile and Domestic Relations Courts quite closely. It has been 

found necessary to amend the cons ti tu ti on in New York in order to ma.ke 

it possible to set up a. sta.te·wide system on juvenile courts throughout 

the state and to give the legislature the power and instructions to 

establish these courts. The first pa.rt of this article follows the 

language of the New Yor~ State law and similar provisions are in the 

constitutions of other states of the Union. 'l1his provision is that: 

"The legislature my establish Juvenile courts, and courts of domestic 

relations, as separate courts, or as parts of existing courts, or courts 

hereafter to be created .•.•. " 

We didn't feel that the constj_tutional convention would want to tie 

the hands of the legislature or solve the question as to whether there 

should be entirely separate juvenile courts throughout the State or 

whether there should be a state system of juvenile courts, or whether we 

should continue our present county system, or whether there night be a 

district system for these courts, combining several counties into one 

court, in the case of the smaller counties of the State, in order to 

get a fulltime qua.lified staff working with children and family cases. 

So, this authorizes either plan the legislature may decide upon, either 

separate State courts, separate county courts, or as parts of existing 

courts. It may be that it will seem wise to establish a division of the 

Superior Court to have juvenile jurisdiction, but there is no mention 

in the Contitution as to this at present. By providing that the legis·' 

lature m<:ty establish these courts and outlining the jurisdiction they 

should have, and do have in many states as follows, we will be setting 

up some thing of great social value to the State: "Conferring "upon them 

such jurisdiction as may be necessary for the correction, protection, 

guardianship, guidance and disposition of deliquent, neglected, or depend

ent children and minors .•. ," Then this provision which follows the present 

New Jersey law, " .•. provided, that children,"- they would be defined 

as they are now defined, as youngsters under 16 years of ape - "shall not 

be charged with or convicted of crime." That is in the law now and we 

feel that since it is sometimes in doubt and dispute, it would be very 

helpful to have it placed in the constitution. Then, "Such courts may 
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be granted jurisdiction for the punishment and correction of adults 

responsible for or contributing to such delinquency, neslect, or depend

endy, and to compel the support of the wife, child, or poor relative ~y 

persons legally chargeable therewith who abandon or neglect to support 

any of them." It outlines the essential powers that a Juvenile and 

Domestic Relations Court should have and it gives these coul'.'ts status 

and place in ·the cons ti tu ti on, which they now do not seem to ha.ve. 

I submit that recommendation. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: If you have a written memorandum, ve will 

be glad to have you file it with us now or later. 

Is Mrs. Charles Howell present? 

MRS. HOWELL: Yes. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Do you wa.nt to speak on the Judicial 

Article, Mrs. Howell? 

MRS. HOWELL: Yee. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: Mrs. Charles Howell, representing the 

Pennincton Women's Club, New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs--

MRS. HOWELL: We desire tc• include in the consti tuti~n 

a unified and simplified system of lower courts, as well as the excellent 

system now prop.~sed for the higher courtos. 

t'mNATOR EASTWOOD: l think that n0v tha.t does complete the 

list of those to be heard on the Judicial Article. 

(No response) 

Have I missed anyone? 

There are several persons here representing the Citizens Committee 

for Inter-racial Unity, and I assume those representing that group de-

sire to be heard on Article I, the Bill of Rights, Mr. William R. 

Jackson of Newark-

MR. JACKSON: I am the Chairnnn of the Citizens 

Committee for Inter-racial Unity, and we represent forty-five organizations 

serving the needs of Newark. These organizations are a cross-section 

of all races, creeds and colors. We have with us today four people, 

three of whom would like to speak. The first person is Mrs. Myra 

Blakeslee, Executive Director of the New Jersey Good Will Connnission. 
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MRS. BLAKESLEE: Sena.tor Eastwood, ! will speak very brief'-

ly. I am not speaking for the article, a.I though the Good Will Commission 

is heartily in favor of this amendment to the Bill of Rights. I want 

to say the recormnenda.tion forwarded to you as the recormnendation of the 

Good Will Conference was not dra.fted by the Commission or any one group 

but by a conference held December 15 in Newark at which there were re-

presentatives of fifty State organizations. The conference was planned 

by State organizations and carried out by them under the sponsorship 

of the Good Will Commission. So, the recormnend.ations, which include 

this one on the Bill of Rights, are the recommendations of the organiza

tions which attended the conference and are merely forwarded to you by 

the Good Will Commission. 

MR. JACKSON: The second speaker is Mrs. William 

Mllwi teky. 

MRS. MIUTITSKY: The Newark Inter-racial Council feels 

very strongly that the constitution should be a means of protection for 

all r1eople in the State. We know that when we voted for revision, we 

voted to retatn the Bill of Rights, but we feel that we can retaln the 

Bill of Ri&~hts and make it arply to all in the State who need protection 

at present, since the si tua tton has changed in a hundred years, and we 

feel that A!'ticle I, Section IV should read, "No person sh':!.11 be denied 

the enjoyment of any civil right merely on account of his religious 

principles, race or color, nor any citizen because of nationa.l origin." 

MR. JACKSON: The next repreeenUitive was the Reverend 

Gerald R. Minchin but he had to leave. 

The last person with us is Mr. Harold Lett, Executive Secretary 

of the New Jersey Urban League. 

MR. LETT: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the Committee: 

I want to s:reak specifically to the recommendation, the specific recommend

a ~~_on, rive:, by Mrs. Milwitsky on the addition to Paragraph 4 of Article 

I. I know i. t has been discussed and argued tha.t because of the mandate 

of the voters, such an amendment may not be added to any sec ti on of 

Article I. I think I might sa.y, with all due respect, that legal 

orinion has been divided uron that pa.rticula:r issue. I think perha.ps 
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the more serious objection that has been raised i.s that such an amendment 

to the Bill of Rights might wll ma.ke the whole coneti tution much more 

vulnera.ble to attack, a.nd I should like to say respectfully that the same 

will apply to the inclusion of many of the provisions already in and 

some of those that have been recommended. The whole idea. of revision 

is one of bringing our organic law up to date in a way that certainly, 

from point to point, is going to offend those who would rather have it 

stay in its arcba.ic state, so that in every f!Pnse we are exposing the 

whole move of constitutional revision to challenge from various points 

of view, representing the millions of citizens of the State of New Jersey. 

We therefore submit that the recormnendation that we have to of far 

presents no more serious challenge than is already involved, for illstance, 

in departmental reorganization, reorganization of the judicial system, etc. 

I ·th:tnk it is terribly important that this simple-seeming phrase 

or clause be included in the paragraph mentioned because in 1844 the 

makers of the constitution at that time were painfully conscious of one 

particular thing, having escaped, as they had, religious persecution from 

the various sections of Europe from which they and their forefa i;~1ers had 

come. They were painfully conscious of the necessity for protecting all 

minorities against any religious persecu~ion, and the organic law of the 

State and Nation included that as a. necessary part of organic law. That 

was in a period of adolescence of our State and our Nation. Presumably, 

n OYT we have reached a state of ma. turi ty and in our at temp ta to a.chi eve a 

more perfect form of democratic society, we have gone through the growing 

pains that have been an essential part of the a.djustment of peoples from 

various cultural and racial backgrounds to each other. We have seen 

that the subterfuges or the roundabout attempts to have temporary legis

lative acts remedy these points of friction have proven faulty and weak. 

They have not done it because our organic law ha.a failed to recognize 

these very important points of tenrion, these points of tension which 

.today have catapulted the entire world into this terrible thing. It ie 

the weakness of those who are strong, who are complacent, who are satisf1ea, 

who ignore the fact that invasion of rights upon a weak minority is a 

greater invasion upon that which they seem to cherish. We contend that 
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in the enactment of the revised constitution, we must be cognizant of the 

importance for protecting the rights of racial groups, or nationality 

groups, who today throughout the State of New Jersey are the victims of 

preJunice and who do not find adequate recourse' through the statutory 

provisions which have been attempted from time to time. 

We seriously recommend, therefore, that the Committeb consider the 

inclusion of the words "race or color nor any citizen because of na tiorial 

origin", so that from the semicolon point in :Paragraph 4 of Article I, 

it shall read, "and no person shall be denied the enjoyment of a.ny civil 

right merely on account of hie religious principlee, race or color, nor 

any citizen because of national origin." 

MR. JACKSON: 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD.: 

MR. WARD: 

We thank you for your kind consideration. 

Thank you, Mr. Jackson. 

up very much time. 

I would like to be heard; I will not t~ke 

I want to refer to Article VI, Section I, Paragraph 

2, which we claim, ae far as 1 t ewes, is O.K. but not satisfactorily 

far enough. ~e recommena., With one or two changes in words, that the 

vew_•ans' constitutional proposal submitted by the New Jersey Veterans 

Legislative League, which is composed of f1 ve organizations mentioned 

in their written sohedule, be adopted and added to Article VI, Paragraph 

2. We heart:Uy endorse their propoei ti on that this be part of the 

constitution. I will submit the memorandum and not take up any more 

time. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: Thank you very much, Mr. Ward. That iP 

the recotr.mendation, I believe, the veterans' representatives ma.de the 

other day when they presented their views. 

MR. llARD: That is right. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOODi Which your organization is endorsing. 

Isaac Nutter, Esquire, Uni on League, Atlantic County--

MR. NUTTER: Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee: 

I shell be exceedingly brief, because with the exception of one point, 

the argument that I hoped to present fills been well covered; that is, in 

Section IV of Article I, and I substitute for my brief the brief of 

Dr. Elias S. Ha.rdge, N. A. A. C. F., who filed a brief With you eome days 

ago. 
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As to Article III, Section VI, Paragraph 1, the right of labor to 

organize, instead of presenting to you my argument in that case, I 

recommend. the brief that has been filed by the labor unions today with 

the other committee. 

That brings me, for the purpose of argument, to Article I, Paragraph 

6, as to search and seizure. The Uni tea. States Court has decided that 

where there was an unlawful search or seiz:ure and evidence WllS obtiftined 

under that unlawful seizure, that ev:tdence shall be suppressed, In our 

Supreme Court, they have decided that where there is an unlawful seizure 

of a priva.te home, even though the evidence received was illegally ac

q_uired, that evidence could be used in the trial of a defendant whose pri

vate home had been searchen. I am recommending that there be some legie -

la ti on that will protect the poor citizen, so that when there is an unlaw

ful seizure, the Supreme Court of this State will have power to suppress 

that evidence. I a.m at the present time trying a case in Atlantic City 

where a house was entered and searched without a search warmnt, and the 

officers of the law not only remained on the first floor but went to the 

wife of the defendant in her private room, seized her money, seized her 

locked box, after breaking open her private bedroom door, and then when 

we objected to the evidence received under tha.t illef!al seizure, we were 

faced in court vi th the fact that our Supreme Court has decided tha.t 

evidence can be used. After trying the case of the crime and acquitting 

the defendan·t, we applied to the County Treasurer and the Board of 

Freeholders for the money, to the amount of $1700, that had been illegally 

seized, and they say that they don't know whether or not they have the 

authority to turn that money back to the rightful owner, all based upon 

the fact that our Sur•reme Court has decided that that ev"!.dence can be 

used. Therefore, when we couldn't use a writ of replevin because our 

client couldn't identify the denominations of the money, we had to go 

into court and file action, quasi action you might call it, in tort, in 

order to convince the Board of Freeholders that they have a right to 

return that money. I can't understand that. The search and seizure 

act in the United Sta.tee Constitution is practica.lly the same as the 

search and seizure act in our State Constitution, and the United States 
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Supretre Court has decided that evidence thus illegally received should 

be suppressed but in our Supreme Court they say that evidence ca.n be 

used. We are recomnending some legiela ti on so that the Supreme Court 

will have the authority to say that when such evidence is illegally re

ceived by the entering of a private home without a sea.rch warrant, we can 

get some relief. 

May I cover just one other question. It is unfortunate that I 

am sent here by two groups. This that I am going to say bears upon the 

civil rights of one group. It was customary, wherever we had a murder 

case, that the Supreme Court Justice would try it. 

it has been referred to the Court of Co~on Pleas. 

Here in recent yea.re, 

I only mention that 

because you are about to have a Super:i,or Court and it ie very necessary 

that if they are going to cover the jurisdiction that you have given them 

in this cons ti tt,ltion, either the Bar Aesocia tion should reconmend the 

applicants for those jobs or we sho~~d be very careful in selecting men 

capable, with judicial poise, when they ha.ve so much jurisdiction, 

I have tried fifty-four murder cases since I have been precticing. None 

of them have gone to the chair and only three to the State Prison. Two 

of those who went to State Prison went there because the case had been 

referred to a Conmion Pleas Judge. He typewrote the charge or had it 

typewritten and we couldn't turn hie head from what he had written for 

the charge, and every request that was ma.de wae turned down unless it 

was in that charge. Very often, in taking a charge of that kind, all 

of it will not apply to the facts of a particular case. Therefore, I 

think that we ought to retain, at least in murder cases, provision that 

the Supreme Court Judges sit and try them, or we ought to be very careful 

about the kind of judges we assign for a murder case beca.use a man's life 

is very valuable. Not only should there be a capable judge ei tting on 

the bench, but he ought to ha.ve a capable lawyer trying the case in order 

to protect his li:fe. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: Thank you, Mr. Nutter. 

Arthur J. Edwards of Montcla!r, New Jersey. 

MR. !IM.AR~; I am speaking personally, a.lthough I 

happen to be ~ecording Secretary of the Newark Inter-racial Council. 
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I am speaking in my own behalf now, with respect to Article I. When 

the Federal Consti tut1on Convention met in 1787, they included a number 

of scattered rights through the body of the coneti tution, but when it 

ea.me to the discussion of ratification, many States se.id, ''We want some

think more definite," e.nd a virtual gentlemen's agreer.:JJt we.a arrived at 

whereby Jamee Madison later offered the present Bill of Rights to our 

cone ti tution and it was added to it. The New Jersey Bill of Rights ie 

practically identical with the exception of three or four articles that 

relate to use of State money for private institutions, etc. When the 

Feller Bill was submitted last fall, I gave considerable thought to the 

question of whether tha.t excluded any addition to the Bill of Rights 

which was not inconsistent w1 th what 1 t contained, and I arrived at the 

personal conclusion 1 t was not so, I happened to get into a debate on 

that subject this morning in the Executive Cammi ttee meeting and two or 

three of the Senatorial members of that Cammi ttee said 1 t was their 

opinion that the Feller Bill did not prohibit the inclusion in the re

vised constitution of things which were.rroperly placeable in the Bill 

of Rights and things which were not consistent w1 th what wee already 

there. 

Judge T. M. Cooley years a.go ea.id tha.t nothing belongs in the Bill 

of Rights except somethi1.1g pretty well established as being the law of 

the land - I think he said it should be the common law from England, but 

an;rway it should be the law of the land- and the law in New Jersey as 

declared by our Supreme Court, or by three members of the Supreme Court, 

not so very long a.go, says, "It ie, of course, aettled that the f!gnities, 

equalities, and rights of citizenship cannot be legally denied to members 

of the Negro race." That ie eo well established, as a matter of fact 

the Judge, when he wrote that, didn't even take the trouble to cite a.ny 

other ca.ee or any situation at all. He just eays, "It is, of course, 

settled that the dignities, equalities, and right of citizenship cannot 

be legally denied to members of the Negro race." Therefore, I think 

that qualification ie enough a part of our law now so it can be put in 

the -eoneti tution, and. I"ratii';y the suggestion there be added to. Section 

rv of Article I the words "race or color". Whether or not we want to 
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go fur"'11er than that, I don't know. I limit my recommenda.tiori to that 

and alternatively, eince we have before us the Chairman a.nd Vice Chairman 

of the Joint Committee tha.t takes jurisdiction all over the lot, I think 

:practically thoee same words might well be added in .Article VI, relating 

to public officers and employees. It won't be quite ae inclusive there 

but :t t is 111ce W:I.ndow-dreeeing of the same type, and I would amend 

Sectiori I, l?aragraph 2, in this.sense, "a.nd all appointments and promo

tions shall be mde according to merit and fi tnees," a.dding the words 

"vi thout regard to race, creed or color, to be ascertained, etc." 

I make those suggestions. 

SENATOR EASTwOOD: Thank you, Mr, Edwards. 

That seems to have exhausted the list of those who had registered. 

kre there any others who went to be heard before we adjourn?. 

MR. BILL: We don't want to ta.ke up your time but 

somethitlg baa been said on the revisions we eubmi tted, the veterans' 

const:i. tutiona.l proposal, and since then we have had--

SENATOR EASTWOOD\ Didn't you present the views of your 

group ful1y the other day? In fact, ! think your group renained here 

a.ll day and even had the opportunity Qf a.nswering some of the others 

who spoke in the afternoon. 

MR. BILL: We were here when there were some sta.te-

ments mde. When we ca~ back after ea ting, we found out--

SENATOR EASTWOOD: I think it ought to be understood this 

hearing is not intended to permit rebuttal. 

MR. BILL: We are not precenting rebuttal. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: As I understand it, you want to speak 

in a.newer to statements made by other speakers. 

MR,. BILL: 

in a different way, 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

I notice they did the very same thing 

There wa.s one other thing--

I am sorry to interrupt you, Mr. Bill. 

We are not going to permit any rebuttal in these hearings. 

MR. BILL: Thie is not rebuttal. 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: Ve wanted to give everyone full opportunity 

for expression, That baa been given, and these hearings would be pro-

longed indefinitely if we pe?1!11 tted everybody who appeared here to speak 
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to in turn offer arguments in rebuttal at the conclusion of the hearings 

end presenta.tion of other views. 

MR. BILL: The only one thing is we would like to 

get an interpretation of civil divisions. Some constitutional lawyers 

tell ue, in connection with civil divisions, Paragraph 2, Section I, of 

Article VI, there ie a question as to interpretation, whether that 

would cover all the municipalities and the boards of education and school 

districts. Not being a lawyer, I couldn't well go int: that constitu

tional question, whether or not it will cover it, but t::;1re seems to be 

doubt in some le~al minds as to whether civil division would cover all 

tha.t. We in New Jersey have had more cases on this question than other 

Sta tee. Therefore, we should be very cautious about it, whether it 

will cover, and does cover, the boards of education and school districts. 

We did file a short brief showing a case re la ting to the school boards. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: The brief you submitted covered the very 

point you presented now. 

MR. BILL; 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: 

covering it? 

MR. BILL: 

We didn't cover the civil divisions. 

Will you submit an additional memorandum 

We shall be glad to. 

We have one more man, Mr, Brennan, who hasn't s:poken. He represents 

the ~rine Corpe League. He had intended to eay something. 

SENA'!!OR ·EASTWOOD: If it is new mtter, we will be g~ad to 

hear him; if it is merely rebuttal, I am going to rule it cannot ,·-a 

presented. 

MR~ BRENNAN: My na.me is Jack Brennan, and I am Na tiona.l 

Trustee of the Marine Corpe League. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

MR. BRENNAN: 

SENATOR EAS'IWOOD: 

me - I am sorry. 

Did you register today, Mr. Brennan? 

I did, sir. 

Apparently, your name was not given to 

All right, Mr. Brennan. 

MR. BRENNAN: You ha.ve been so kind and gracious, and 

I know you and Mr. Cavicchia have had to use a lot of patience today, 

that I feel the marines should congratulate you on your mrine-Uke fort1-
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tude. 

We feel that, in line with what was said last Thursday, there should 

be something in the cons ti tu ti on relating to veterans' preference rights, 

etc~ We know that your Committee is as fairminded as, and need not 

take your hats off to, the legislators of New York State, who included 

in thei~ State Cons ti tu ti on an amendment pertaining to veterans 1 rights. 

We know that you gentlemen unders ta.nd full well what the marines and the 

soldiers and sai.lors are doing today, that you can well see they do need 

an amendment for veterans' rights and preference in tM.s new cons ti tu ti on. 

I am not go1.ng to say more. I could speak longer but you gentlemen 

look rather tired. I do ho:i2 you willgive a great deal of considerationt,o 

this amendment. We feel that after listening to marines who have come 

back and told us about wh."l.t they have gone through and the fact that we 

know of marines selling pencils on the streets of various cities and. of 

marines refused emrloyment because they are so disabled, they must have 

some rights in the law, in the arnendmen·ts, that will give them some pre

ference. We at home sometimes do not fully appreciate what those boys 

have gone through. We must compensate them in some way for the time 

they have spent and the helri they have given to the country. I know, as 

I stated before, that you will do no less than the grea.t empire State of 

New York and will agree to put into the new constitution an amendment 

to protect the veterans of not only this war but of a.11 wars. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

with us, 

Thank ,vou, Mr, Brennan, for cooperating 

Is there anyone else who has not been heard, who registered and who 

nesires to present any view? If anybody desires to present any further 

written statements, will you please have your memorandum or brief in our 

hands by Monday. 

The hearing is adjourned. 

any further hearings. 

We will announce, through the press, 
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WILLIAM A. MOORE 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 

59. 

February 8, 1944 

Honorable C. Wesley Armstrong 
Broad Street l3a.nk Bldg. 
Trenton, New Jersey 

Dear Senator: 

I am enclosing amendments to the present proposed revised 
constitution which I think should merit deep consideration at this 
time. 

First of all, I believe that Nev Jersey should have a 
Court of Claims similar to the Court of Claims of the United States 
Government which could hear all claims against the State of New 
Jersey except those sounding in tort. I think our present method 
of adjusting claims against the state is very cumbersome and very 
unfair to the claimants, 

Seeondly, I believe the Court of Claims should be in
cluded in the proposed revision of the constitution because in so 
doing, it will eliminate all pressure on the legislature in any 
later attempt to provide for a Court of Claims by special legislation. 

Various attempts have been made t~ establish a Court of 
Claims and if I am correctly informed, each of these attempts pro
vided for a court with special judges, clerks and offices which 
vovld run into considerable sums. Naturally, pressure groups look
ing for new positions would insist upon passing an act of this kind 
to create new judgeships and jobs regardless of cost. 

By including the Court of Claims in the proposed revision 
and assigning the work of this court to the appellate divisions of 
the Superior Court, we, therefore eliminate all expenses entailed in 
the creation of a new and separate court. 

The State of New Jersey should have such a court. The 
sole fact that the Congress of the United States has seen fit to 
establish such a court in the Judicial branch of the government and 
that this court bas functioned successfully and to the satisfaction 
of litigants, is sufficient in itself to warrant our following the 
same procedure in this State. 

Furthermore since the legislature has in its membership 
a large number of lawyers, the merit of such a court would be readily 
apparent to each body thereof. I think and fully believe that thie 
is the opportune time to provide for a Court of Claims and that it 
is not unconstitutional in anyway to provide for such in the Consti
tution of this State. 

I respectfully submit my ideas of the amendments that 
should be made to establish this court. With kind personal regards~ 
I am 

Respectfully yours, 

(signed) 
j 

William A. Moore 
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SUGGESTED AMENDMENTS TO THE PROPOSED REVISED CONSTITUTION (1944) 

ARTICLE V 

JUDICIAL 

SECTION l 

1. The judicial power shall be vested in a Supreme Cou.rt, 

Court of Claims and in a Superior Court and in inferior courts of 

original limited jurisdiction, which inferior courts may from time 

to time be established altered and abolished by law. Such inferior 

courts may be integrated with the Superior Court in any manner and 

to any extent not inconsistent with this Constitution as may be pro

vided by law. 

3. The Supreme Court and the Court of Claims shall sit at the 

seat of the State Gove.rnment and the Superior Court shall sit in 

each county except the a~pellate divisions thereof which shall sit 

at the seat of the State government. 

4. The Supreme Court the Cou~~- 9f Cl~ims and the appellate 

divisions of the Superior Court shall hold continuous yearly terms 

and the sections of the Superior Court exercising original juris

diction shall hold such terms as may be fixed by rules of the Supreme 

Court. 

SECTION lVa 

1. The Court of Claims shall be presided over by one or more 

of the appelate divisions of the Superior Court. Appeals from the 

Court of Claims shall be heard. by the Supreme Court. 

2. The Court of Claims shall have jurisdiction to hear and 

determine the following matters: 

All claims founded upon the Constitution of New Jersey or any 

law of the Legislature, upon any regulation of an executive depart

ment, upon any contract, express or implied with the Government of 

the State of New Jersey, or for damages liquidated or unliquidated, 

in cases not sounding in tort in respect of which claims the party 

would be entitled to redress against the State of New Jersey either 
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in a court of law or equity if the State of New Jersey were suable. 

T H E SENATE 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

ALBANY 

Sol Kantor Esq., 
Perth Amboy National :Bank Building 

Perth Amboy, 
New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Kantor: 

January 31, 1944 

Regarding your letter of January 27th, enclosed please find 
copies of three bills which I recently introduced in the New York 
State Senate: 

(a) Concurrent Resolution of the Senf'lte and Assembly proposing 
amendments to the constitution in relation to the removal 
or ret:l..rement of justices of the supreme court and of certain 
other justices and judges. 

(b) Concurrent Resolution of the Senate and Assembly, proposing 
amendments to the constitution, in relation to the appoint
ment and retention in office of justices of the supreme 
court. 

(c) An act authorizing the creation of a state debt and provid
ing for loans to be made from the proceeds thereof pursant 
to article eighteen of the New York State constitution. 

When printed c::>pies of other constitutional amendments I 
plan to introduce become available I shall be glad to send them to 
you. The above bills are all I have introduced to date relating to 
the state constitution. 

With best wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours 1 

(signed) Thomas C. Desmond 

S T A T E OF N E W Y 0 R K 

Nos. 18 351 

IN SENATE 

January 5, 1944 

Int. 18 
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Introduced by Mr. DESMOND read twice and ordered printed. 
and when printed to be committed to the Committee on the 
Jud.iciary -conu:ntttee discharged said bill anended, 01dored 
reprinted as amended and when reprinted to be recommitted to 
said committee 

AN ACT 

CONCURR~'NT RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY 
Proposing amendments to sections nine and seventeen of 

article six of the constitution in relation to the removal 
or retirement of justices of the supreme court and of certain 
other Justices and judges 

1 Section l. Resolved (if Assembly concur), That section nine 
2 of article six of the constitution be amended to read as follows: 
3 9. Judges of the court of appeals and justices of the supreme 
4 court may be removed by concurrent resolution of both houses of 
5 the legislature, if two-thirds of all the members elected to each 
6 h:mse concur therein. All other ,1udicial officers, except Justices 
7 cif the peace justices e>f the municipal court of the city 0f New 
8 York, and judges or just foes of inferlor courts not of record, may 
9 be rem::ived by tho senate c>n the rec.)mmendation ,:if the gcivernor, 

l if two thirds of all the members elected to the senate concur 
2 therein. But no off:i.cer shall be removed by virtue of this section 
3 except for cause, which shall be entered on the journals nor unless 
4 he shall have been served with a statement of the cause alleged, 
5 and shall have bad an opportunity to be heard. On the question of 
6 removal, the yeas and nays shall be entered on the (journal) 
7 J::iurnals 
8 Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, a justice of the 
9 supreme court, a judge 0f the court of claims. a surrogate or special 
10 surrogate, a judge of a court of general sessions, a county jud.ge 
11 or special county judge or a justice of the city court of the city 

of 
12 New York, may be removed for cause or may be retired for 
13 permanent mental or physical disability preventing the perform-
14 ance e>f his judicial duties by the court Df appeals after a public 
15 hearing in bane, either upon its own motion or upon the recom-
16 mendation of the appellate division .)f the department within which 
17 the justice judge or surrogate was elected. or appointed. provided, 
18 however, thet no justice Judge or surrogate shall be so removed or 
19 retired unless he shall first have been served. rlith a written notice 
20 of the pr0ceec.ing therefor and. a statement of the cause or disability 
21 alleged nnd shell have been given an 0pport 1 • .mHy to be heard. 
22 Removal 0r retirement pursnnt to this section shall be up~:m the 
23 concurrence of five ::if tlle elected judges .::if the court of appeals. 
24 Justices ::if the municipal c;:mrt of the city of New York, Judges 
25 and ,just~ ces of all courts of inferior lJcal jurisdiction of chil-
26 dren 's c:mrts and courts of domestic relations o.nd. justices of 
27 the peace and police justices may be renoved for cause or may 

1 be retired for permanent P.lentnl or physical disability preventing 
2 the performance of their jua_ic1al duties by a maj::n·ity of the 
3 justices 8Ssigned to the appellate division of the department within 
4 which the judge resides, after a hearing as hereinabove 
5 specified for removal or retirement by the court of appeals. 
6 Judicial cifficers retired for disability in accordance with this 
7 section shall receive thereafter such compensction as the legis-

lature 
8 may direct provided that no such compensation shall exceed the 
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9 benefit that would be payable to the member by the retirement 
10 system to which he is a member or entitled to be a member. 
11 2. Resolved (if the Assembly concur) That section seventeen 
12 of this article of the constitution be amended to read as followst 
13 17. The electors of the several towns shall at their annual 
14 town meetings or at such other time and in such manner as the 
15 legislature may direct elect justices of the peace whose term of 
16 office shall be four years. !n case of an election to fill a 

vacancy 
17 occurring before the expiration of e full term they shall hold for 
18 the remainder of the unexpired term.. Their number, classifica 
19 tion and duties shall be regulated by law. (Justices of the peace, 
20 justices of the munic:i.pal court of the city ;)f New York, and judges 
21 or justices of inferior courts not ~f record and their clerks may 
22 be removed for cause after due notice and an opportunity of being 
23 heard by such coU?'ts as are or may be prescr1.bed by law) All 
24 (other) judicial officers in cities whose election or appointment 

is 
25 not otherwise provided f;)r in this article ~.ncluding all judicial 
26 officers holding courts of special sessions, magistrates' courts or 
27 other inferior local courts of criminal jurisdiction in the city 

1 of New York, shall be chosen by the electors of such cities, or 
2 appointed by sooe local authorities thereof as may be prescribed 
3 by law. The bo~rds of supervisors or other officials exercising 
4 power now vested in such boards, may fix the compensation to be 
5 paid or allowed to justices of the peace for their services in 
6 criminal ~atters; but the powers or duties in criminal matters now 
7 exercised by justices of the peace may be transferred by law to 
8 inferior local courts of criminal jurisdiction the territorial juris-
9 diction of which outside of cities may be defined by the respective 
10 bonras of supervisors. 
11 3 Resolved (if the Assembly concur). That the foregoing 
12 amendments be referred to the next regular legislative session 
13 convening after the succeeding general election of members of 
14 the assembly and in conformity with section one of article nine-
15 teen .)f the constitut:i.on be published fQr three months previous 
16 to the time of such election. 

STA'.1."E OFNEW YORK 

No. 82 Int. 82 

IN SENATE 

Janunry 10, 1944 

Introduced by Mr. DESMOND read twice ~nd prdered printed, 
and when printed to be committ1:;,'. to the Committee on the 
Judiciary 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY 

PropQsing amendments to article six of the constitution in 
relation to the appointment and retention in office of justices 
of the supreme ' ··.irt 

1 Sect"· 
2 
3 
4 

one a. 
respee 
Secti 

>lved (if the Assembly concur) That sections 
article six of the constitution be amended to reac 

as follows: 
Je supreme court is continued with general juris -
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5 dicti ::m in law and equity, sub,ject t:::i such appellate jurisdicti:::in 
6 :::if the court of appeals as nolt is :::ir hereafter may be preser.ibed 
7 riy law n:::it inconsistent 'With this article. The existing judicial 
8 districts ::if the state are c:::intinued until changed as hereinafter 
9 pr::wlded (The supreme c:::iurt shall c:::insist of the justices n::>w 
10 in :::iffice and their success:::i.I's together with such additLmo.l justices 
ll as may be auth:::irized by law. The success:::irs ::if said justices shall 
12 be chosen by the electors of their respective judicial districts.) 

l The legislature may alter the Judicinl d1stricts once after every 
2 federal census or state enumeration, each district being b:::iunded by 
3 county lines and thereup:::in reapporti::m the justices to be there-
4 after elected in the district so altered. 
5 The legislature may from time to time increase the number ::if 
6 justices in any judicial district; except the number :::if justices in 
7 any district shall n:)t be increased to exceed one justice f::ir each 
8 sixty th,:msnnd or fraction ::wer thirty~fi ve thousand,. of the popu-
9 lati:'m thereof as shown by the last federal census or state enumera-
10 tion. Any justice ::)f the supreme court, except as otherwise pro-
11 vided in this article, may perform the duties ::if his office or hold 
12 court in any county. 
13 2 The division of the state into four judicial departments is 
14 c:mtinued as now c~mstituted. by law. Once every ten years, the 
15 legislature may alter the boundaries of the judicial departments, 
16 but with~Jut incronsing the number thereof, and each department 
17 shall be b:::iunded by the lines of judicial districts. The appellate 
18 divisions ,Jf the suprer.i.e c::iurt are continued and shall consist ::if 
19 seven justices ::>f the supreme court in each .Jf the first and second 
20 depm1 tments. and five justill:es in each of the other departments. 
21 In each appellate divisiop f:::>ur justices shall constitute a quorum, 
22 and the concurrence of three shall be necessary to a decision. No 
23 m0re than five justices shall sit in any case. 
24 The governor shall designate the presiding justice of each appel 
25 late division, wh:) shall act 0.8 such during his term of office and 
26 shnll be a resident of the department. The other justices of the 
27 appellate divisions shall be designated by the g::)vernor from all 

l the justices (elected to) of the supreme court, for terms of five 
2 years ::)r the unexpired portions of their respective terms of offiee. 
3 if less than five years. The justices heret.Jfore designated shall 
4 ccmtinue to sit in the appellate di visions until the terms of their 
5 respective designati:ms shall expire Fr0r.l time to time as the 
6 terms of the deslgnntions expire ::)r vacancies occur, the g::>vernor 
7 shall make new designations. He may also on request ::if any 
8 appellate division make temporary designations in case of the 
9 absence .Jr inability to act 0f any Justice tn such riPPellate division, 
10 f::ir servj_ce only during such absence :::ir inability to act. In cose 
11 nny appellate division shall certify to the governor that one or 
12 more adcliti:::inal just~.ces nre needed f::ir the speedy disp::)sition of 
13 the business before it the g:::ivern::ir shall designate an o.ddi t ional 
14 ,iustice :::ir additL:mal justices; but when the need for such addi 
15 tional justice or justices shnll n.Jt l::mger exist, the appellate 
16 di vision shall s0 certify t::i the governor and thereup::m service 
17 under such designat:i.on or designations shall cease. A majority 
18 of the ,justices designated t? sit ln any appellate division shall 
19 at a 11 times be resid_ents of the department. 
20 Whenever the appellnte division in any departr:J.ent shall "be 
21 unable t.J d:tspose Jf its business within a reasonable time a 
22 mAj.)r:i.ty ;)f the presidj_ng justi8es of the several departments. at 
23 a meeting called by the preslding justice ::if the departmeut ln 
24 arreQrs may transfer any pending appeals from such department 
25 to any ::ither department for bearing and determination. 
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26 The several appellate divisions, except as hereinafter provided, 
27 shall have and exercise such original or appellate jurisdiction as 

l is now or may hereafter be prescribed by law. Each appellate 
2. division shall have power to appoint and remove its clerk and 
3 attendants, No justice of the appellate division shall, within 
4 the deportment to which he may be designated to perform the 
5 duties of an appellate justice exercise any of the powers of a 
6 justice of the supreme court, other than those of a justice out 
7 of court and those pertaining to the appellate division, except 
8 that he may decide causes or proceedings thez,tofore submitted, 
9 or hear and decide motions submitted by consent of counsel, but 
10 any such Justice, when not actually engaged in performing the 
11 duties of such appellate justice in the department-to which he 
12 is designated, may hold any term of the supreme court and exer-
13 cise any of the powers of a Justice of the supreme court in any 
14 judicial district in any other department of the state. From and 
15 after the last day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, 
16 the oppollate division sholl hove the jurisdiction now exercised by 
17 the supreme court at its general terms and by the general terms 
18 of the court of common pleas for the city and county of New 
i9 York the superior court of the city of New York, the superior 
20 court of Buffalo and the city of Brooklyn, and such additional 
21 jurisdiction as may be conferred by tho legislature. The justices 
22 of the appellate division in each department shall have power to 
23 fix the .times and places for holding special and trial terms of the 
24 suprome court held therein and to assign the justices in the depart-
25 ments to hold such terms; or to make rules therefor. 
26 2. Resolved (if the Assembly concur) That section four of 
27 article six of the constitution be amended to read as follows: 

1. 4. The official terms of the justices of the supreme court shall 
2. be fourteen years from and including the first day of January 
3 next after their election. The supreme court shall consist of 
4 the Justices now :hi off' ice and their successors, together with such 
5 additional justices as may be authorized by low. The successors 
6 of said Justices shall be chosen by electors of their respective 
7 judicial districts. +~en a vacancy shall occur otherwise than by 
8 expiration of term itlf8ffice of justice of the supreme court, 
9 the same shall be filled for a full term at the next general election 
10 held not less than three months after such vacancy occurs; and 
11 until the vacancy shall be filled, tho governor, by and with the 
12 advice and consent of the senate, if the senate shall be in session, 
13,or if not in session the governor moy fill such vacancy by appoint-
14 ment, which shall continue until and including the last day of 
15 December next ofter the election at which the vacancy shall be 
16 filled. 
17 3. Resolved (if the Assembly concur) That article six of 
18 the constitution be amended by inserting therein a new section, 
19 to be section four-a to read as follows: 
20 4-a. If, at any general election, the qualified votes of any 
21 judicial district shall, by a majority vote of those voting on such 
22 question, elect to have vacancies in the office of justice of the 
23 supreme court filled in the manner provided by this section 
24 whether occurring by expiration of torm, creation of new office of 
25 justice of the supreme court or otherwise, the governor shall fill 
26 such vacaney by appointing one of three persons possessing the 
27 qualifications for such office, who shall be nominated end whoso 
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l names shall be submitted to the governor by a non-pa~tisan 
2 judicial commission established and organized as provided in this 
3 section. Each persone so appointed a justice of the supreme court 
4 shall hold office for a term ending December thirty-first following 
5 the expiration of one year from the date of such appointment. 
6 At least two months prior to the holding of the general election 
7 next preceding the expiration of his term of office, a justice so 
8 appointed may file in the office of the Secretary of state a declara-
9 tion of candicacy for eiection to succeed himself. If such a 

10 declaration be not so filed by any such justice the vacancy caused 
ll by theacpiration of the term of office of such justice shall be filled 
12 by appointment by the governor in the manner hereinbefore pre-
13 scribed by this section. If such a declaration be so filed, the sec-
14 retary of state shall submit at said general election to the electors 
15 of the judicial district qualified to vote thereon a ~ueation in aub-
16 atantially the· following form: " Shall justice ••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
17 ......•......•................... , ................ _ ................ . 
18 (Here the name of the justice shall be inserted) · · 
19 of the ..........•.•..... , .............................•.......•.•.• 
20 (Here the title of the court shall be inserted) 
21 be retained in office as a justice of the supreme court?" The 
22 submission of such question shall be subject to the same provisions 
23 of law which govern the submission by the secretary of state of 
24 other propositions or questions required by law to be submitted 
25 to a popular vote. Such question shall be submitted without any 
26 party designation or emblem. If a majority of the votes cast upon 
27 such question be against retention in office, the vacancy caused 

1 by the eXpiration of the term of office of such justice shall be 
filled 

2 by appointment by the governor in the manner hereinbefore pre-
3 scribed; otherwtse said justice shall be declared to have been 
4 elected and shall hold office for a full term of fourteen years from 
5 the first day of January next ensuing a~er such election, and 
6 at the expiration of each such term, such justice shall be eligible 
7 to seek retention in office by election in the manner prescribed by 
8 this section subject only to the provisions of section nine of this 
9 article governing removal for cause and section nineteen of this 

10 article imposing a limitation as to age upon the length of service 
11 of a justice of the supreme court. Subject to the provisions of 
12 section nine of this article governing the removal of justices of 
13 the supreme court and the provisions of section nineteen of this 
14 article imposing a limitation as to age upon the length of service 
15 of a justice of the supreme court, the justices of the supreme 
16 court in a judicial district in which such justices are selected pur-
17 suant to the provisions of this section, holding office at the time 
18 this section takes effect shall continue to hold their offices until 
19 the expiration of their respective term.a of office. 
20 There is hereby established in and for each judicial district 
21 of the state a non-partisan judicial commission which shall consist 
22 of seven members, one of whom shall be a justice of the appellate 
23 division of the supreme court of the department embracing such 
24 judicial district, who shall be designated by the governor to act 
25 as chairman of the commission, three of whom shall be attorneys 
26 and counselors at law residing within such judicial district, to 
27 be elected by all of the attorneys and counselors at law residing 
28 within such district in a manner to be prescribed by law, and 
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l three of whom shall b4 residents of such judicial district who ape 
2 not attorneys and counselors at law, to be appointed by the gov-
3 ernor. The terms of office of the members of a judicial commis-
4 sion sha 1 l be fixed by the appellate division of the supreme court 
5 of the department embracing the judicial district for which said 
6 commission is established. No member of a judicial commission, 
7 other than the chairman thereof, shall hold any public office or 
8 trust, and no member thereof shall hold any official position in 
9 a political party. It shall be the duty of a judicial commission 

10 to nominate and submit to the governor, when and as requested 
11 by him, the names of three persons qualified for appointment by 
12 the governor to fill a vacancy in the office of justice of the supreme 
13 court. A judicial c::mlffiission may make such rcmination and 
14 submission only upon the concurrence of a majority of its mem-
15 bars. The members of a judicial commission shall receive no 
16 salary or other compensation for their services but they shall 
17 be entitled to receive their traveling and other expenses actually 
18 and necessarily incurred by them in the discharge of their duties. 
19 The expense of a judicial commission shall be paid. out of the 
20 state treasury: 
21 The legislature shall enact such laws, as may be deemed neces-
22 sary or appropriate to carry this section into effect. 
23 4. Resolved (if the Assembly concur), That the foregoing 
24 amendments be referred to the next regular legislative session 
25 oonvening after the next suceeding general election of members 
26 of assembly, and in conformity with section one of article nina-
27 teen of the constitution, be published for three months previous 
28 to the time of such election. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

No. 281 Int. 271 

IN SENATE 
January 20, 1944 

Introduced by Mr. DESMOND~- read twice and ordered printed, 
and when printed to be committed to the Committee on 
Finance 

AN ACT 

Authorizing the creation of a state debt and provi~ing for loans 
to be made from the proceeds thereof pursuant to article 
eighteen of the constitution 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

l Section 1. The creation of a state debt to the amount of thirty-
2 five million dollars is hereby authorized for the purpose of provid-
3 ing moneys out of which the state may, in the manner hereinafter 
4 provided, make or contract to make loans to cities, towns, villages 
5 and authorities pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions 
6 of the public housing law. Such debt shall be contracted as a part 
7 of the debt authorized by section two of article eighteen of the 
8 constitution. 
9 2. The Commissioner of housing, subject to the terms and con-

10 ditions of the public housing law, is hereby authorized to enter into 
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1 loan contracts not to exceed in the aggregate the su~ of thirty-five 
2 milli-0n dollars, with cities, towns, vil1ages and authorities. 
3 3. The amount of the state debt author:i.zed to be incurred and 
4 the amount of loan contracts authorized to be made under this act 
5 shall be in addition to the amount of the debt authorized to be 
6 incurred and the amount of loan contracts authorized to be made 
7 by chapter nine hundred forty-six of the laws of nineteen hundred 
8 thirty-nine, as amended by chapter six hundred twenty-two of the 
9 laws of nineteen hundred forty-one" 

10 4. This act sh.all take effect immediately. 

- .. -- -
The following was submitted by Tt11alter H. Flaherty: 

Tos The Sub•Committee on Judicial ~revisions 

"Mr. Chairman ond r.entlernen: 

"Hy objective in appearing before your honorable bcdy 
today is for the purpose of soliciting your consideration of a 
moflificntion of that portion of the proposed revision of our State 
r:onsti tu Mon having to do with awarding to the law section of the 
court system matters dealing with matrimonial jurisdiction and 
jurisdiction in cases involving the allowance of alimony and main
tenance and the custody of children. 

"In the United States, where there have never been any 
ecclesiastical courts, us in England, jtirisdiction to annul marriages 
or grant divorces has usually been vested in courts of equity or courts 
having equitable powers, ond while I believe, and firmly so, that the 
courts of this Stnte, ns well as the judicial system of our country, 
and for thnt matter, courts of every well~orgo.nized nation in the world, 
should undergo such necessary changes o.s to keep nbreo.st of the 
social and economic progress of the times, nevertheless, I do not feel 
that we ought nrbi trarily end with out soun<'1 reason change j urisriction 
over mntrimonial causes from the equi.ty to the law c1.ivision. 

lliJlri th the vesting of' juri.sdiction over matrimonial causes in 
our Court of Chcncery, mo.ny rules and principles of the ecclesiastical 
law were applied, for instance, the defenses of condono.tion,, 
recriminatiori, and conr>i vunce, were a few examples wherein the 
ecclesiastical law has been followedo In some other instances, the 
ecclesiastical rule has been flatly rejected in favor of equitable 
considerctions. 

"The dissolution of marriage, it seems to me, should not be 
mo.de the subject of a law decision, but rnther that of equitable con
sideration. In law the Statute :i.s strictly construed and many 
interpretations may be expounded by the new set-up, wherein if the 
equity section ho.d jurisdiction, our precedents would be more con
sistently followed., For instance, the voluminous law and equity 
decisions; the procedural rules in law nnd equity; the different rules of 
evidence in lnw o.nd equity, would undoubtedly make it quite difficult 
for a law judge to be from ti""e to time transposed into the equity 
section. And I say equity section because matrimonial jnrisdiction 
heretofore was o.nd is un equity subjecte The transition would most 
likely cause confusion and in o.11 probability some of the fine points 
of equity in mntrimonial causes would be lost sight of. 
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"I realize that there are various states in our Union 
whose judicial set-up permits matrimonial causes to come under the 
Jurisdiction of its law section. I believe that New York has such 
a set-up, and while I cannot quote any particular authority for 
what I am about to state, I nevertheless offer it for what it is 
worth. I remember discussing divorce matters some time ago with 
several lawyers in New York and mention was made by them of the 
fact that they were not pleased with matrimonial matters coming 
under law jurisdiction, and for that matter, some of the judges, 
whose names they probably mentioned at the time and which I do not 
recall at this moment, were themselves not pleased with the system. 
However, be that as it may, I realize that the Constitution as now 
proposed shall not be substantially, if at all, modified by reason 
of these and future discussions, but in connection with the Consti
tution taking matrimonial causes from the equity branch and placing 
same in the law division, consideration should be given to some self· 
evident consequences. 

"I believe that one of the best means I have of elaborat
ing on this subject is to bring to your consideration one who is, 
I know, the very spirit of our court of equity, an outstanding ex
ponent of that for which I speak , a man whose judgment almost 
invariably is unquestioned in matters pertaining or incidental to 
divorce. The man I speak of is Advisory Master Dougal Herr, who, 
by the way, is a Republican; I am a Democrat. As a member of the 
Bar of this State, I believe that I can well express myself about 
Dougal Herr. I remember when matrimonial matters were heard before 
Special Masters. I recall some ten years ago·suoh matters being 
placed exclusively in the hands of the Advisory Masters. At that 
time Dougal Herr had a lucrative practice and in order to devote 
his entire attention to his judicial duties, he surrendered his 
personal business. The set-up under the proposed constitution legis
lates this man out of public office and in doing so not only the 
Bar but the people of this state shall sustain a serious loss. I 
say a serious lose because here is a man before whom litigants and 
opposing attorneys have appeared; tried their oases, and left the 
court, both sides whether they lost or won, having felt satisfied 
that justice had been done; and I challenge anyone to appear before 
you and make a statement to the contrary. Undoubtedly your honorable 
body has heard m.ar.y splendid reports about Dougal Herr and the res
ponsibility on your shoulders of allowing matrimonial causes to be 
subject to the law section instead of equity is a grave one; for in 
devising the means and ways for taking care of the various Justices, 
Judges and Vice-Chancellors, great consideration would also have to 
be given to the retention of Dougal Herr, either in the equity sec
tion of the Superior Court or in an Appellate Division thereof, es
pecially having to do with matrimonial causes. 

"From his years of experience and the knowledge ac"!Uired I 
know .. and I ,_elieve I voice the sentiments of every lawyer 'n thi.s 
State he would lend wisdom and respect t'.') any Court he might be ap
pointed to. 

"The judicial set up of our State has from its very begin
ning been the object of admiration and respect by the Bar and courts 
of our sister states. We have produced men of great ability who 
even to this date, as in the case of Judge Herr, are often spoken of 
in the courts of other states. Look through the equity reports and 
you will find many decisions written by him which are outstanding for 
their judicial brilliance. Thie State cannot afford to lose the jud
ioialtemperament and acumen possessed by such a men. 

"Having thus spoken I sincerely urge your honorable body 
to devise the ways and means of permitting equity under the Proposed 
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Constitution to retain matrimonial causes and thereby secure for the 
Bar and people of this State that brilliant judicial person - Dougal 
Herr. 

(signed) 

Dated: February 9th 1944 

Respectfully submitted," 

Walter H. Flaherty. 

EIGHTY PARK PI.ACE 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

WILLIAM H. SPEER 

The Honorable Josiah Stryker 
744 Broad Street 
Newark, 2 New Jersey 

Dear Mr Stryker: 

February 8, 1944 

I am in accord with the memorandum which you propose to submit to the 
sub committee of the Legislature on judicial provisions of the propos
ed revised Constitution of New Jersey, and authorize you to stote to 
the said committee that I had intended and desired to be present and 
state my views with respect to what I conceive to be improvements in 
said proposed revis:i.on~ but have been to my great regret prevented 
from so doing today because of an inescapable business engagement in 
Newark. I, therefore authorize you to state to the sub-committee that 
I am in accord with your views as expressed by you in your memorandum 
and that I would add thereto the following observations with respect 
to the Court of Chancery: 

"Some of ui:: of whom I am one are in favor of retaining a separate 
Court of Chancery. and if this be not done then in having a separate 
division in the Superior Court to which Judges will be permanently 
assigned. 

"The history of the Court of Chancery in New Jersey, with its in
comparable array of outstnnding equity-lawyers and its development 
of a rounded system of equity-jurisprudence shows that the Court 
of Equity here contr:l.buted in a large way to New Jersey's reputation 
so aptly characterized by the well-won term 'Jersey Justice. 1 This 
very revision committee has borne testimony to this by providing in 
effect that generally in all matters in which there is conflict or 
vari~nco in the rules of equity and the rules of comm.on law, the rules 
of equity shall prevail. This is the provision now imbedaed in Eng
land's unwritten constituion. It is of the utmost importance there
fore, to preserve this stream of equity- principles unalloyed and un
impaired. There will still heve to be here as there is in England, 
equity-reports and not such a confusion of reports as characterizes 
the New York system. If we are to continue the high character and 
r.eputein equity, which we have so justly won, that court or division 
should be administered by a body of experts in equity jurisprudence. 

"In the last edition of Professor Pomeroy's Equity Jurisprudence the 
views above expressed find confirmation. He says 'Every careful 
observer must admit that in all the states which have adopted the 
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Reformed Procedure there has been to a greater or leas degree a 
weakeningi decrease or disregard of equitable prtnciples in the 
adm:l.nistration of justice . The tendency however 1 has 
plainly and steadily been towards the giving an undue prominence 
and superiority to purely legal rules, and the ignoring forgetting-' 
or suppressing of equitable notions ...• In short, the principles, 
doctrines and rules of equity are certainly disappearing from the mun
ic pal law of a large number of the states, and this deterioration 
will go on until :J.t is checked either by a legislative enactment: or 
by a general revival of the study of equity throughout the ranks of 
tho legal profession ...• I neod not dwell upon the disastrous con
sequences of the tendency flbovo described 1.f it should go on its 
final stage Even a partial loss of equ:tty would. be a fatal injury 
to the jurisprudence of a stato. So far as equitable rules differ 
from those of the law they are confessedly more just and righteous 
and their disappearance would be a long step backward in the progress 
of civilization.'" 

It is true that the inclusion in the proposed revision of the Consti
tution of the provision with respect to tho situation where the rules of 
the common law with reference to the same subject matter and those of 
eq_uity are :ln conflict or at variance, the rules of equity shall J!)-re
vail would have a very benof:l.cial effect upon the matter but all the 
above-quoted observat:lons of Professor Pomeroy, with regard to the 
tendency .'.)f tho rules of law to prevail ove:r those in equity: and the 
supreme importance of not diluting or deteriorating the rules of equity 
by breaking down those barriers which heretofore have protected equity 
from such deterioration have lost none of their force and should be 
borne in mind in the establ:Lshmentof the judicial system under the 
proposed revision. 

Very truly yours. 

(s:tgned) William H. Speer 

VETE&'\NS CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSAL 

Appointments and promotions in civil service of the State and 
of all civil divi.sionB thereof including b0ards and commissions 
maintalne(l out of public funds derived from licenses or taxation 
shall be made according to merlt end fitness to be escertoined so 
far as practicable, by exam:lnation which so far as prncticable 
shall be competHive: provided, however any honorably d:lscharged 
person who has served in any war of the United States, disabled in 
the actual perfCJrmnnce of duty in any wa:b to an extent recognized 
by the United States Veterans' Bureau who are citizens and residents 
of this state and whose disabi Uty existed at the time of his or her 
application for such appointment or promotion, shall be given pre 
ference in appointments or promotions. without regard to their stand
ing on any list from which such appointments or promotions to office, 
position or employment may be made. 

Any honorably discharged person who bas served in the military or 
naval service of the United States in any war shall be given prefer
ence subject to a disabled veteran in all appointments and promot
ions to offices positions and retention in employment in the State 
and. of all its civil divisions thereof including boards or commis
sions whose funds are derived from licenses or taxation. 

They shall enjoy tenure in off:l.ces, positions and employment, 
pension and ret:lrement privileges. 
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Appropriate laws shall be enacted by the legislature to carry 
out and enforce the provisions of this section. 

Above proposals recommended. to be added to Article 6 Paragraph 
2 ,proposed. by 

United Spanish War Veterans Department of New Jersey 
Veterans of Foreign Wars " 11 " " 

Disabled. American Veterans of the World War 
Department of New Jersey 

Marine Corps League Department of New Jersey 
Army and Navy Union 11 11 " " 

Before the Joint Legislative Committee constituted under Senate 
Concurrent Resolution No. One adopted Jan 11, 1944. 

CRITICISMS AND SUGGESTIONS OF JAMES D. CARPENTER, 
JR., RE ARTICLE V OF THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

RELATING TO THE JUDICIARY. 

The second sentence of Article V, Section 1 reading: "Such 
inferior courts may be integrated with the Superior Court in any 
manner and to any extent not inconsistent with this Constitution, 
as may be provided by law." would place in the legislature power 
by statute to give to district court judges sitting in a city or 
county, or even justices of the peace, original jurisdiction in matters 
of law and equity probate matters and crimes that are reposed in the 
Superior Court by Section 3 of Article V. I seriously doubt if this 
was the intention of the framers of the draft. If that was the in
tention then the entire sentence in my opinion should be deleted. 
It seems to me that the first sentence in Section 1 is all that is 
re\uired; and the second sentence is unnecessary and may lead to mis
chievous consequences. 

Re Section 1 Par. 2: Great doubt has been expressed between 
lawyers as to the meariing of this paragraph. The courts have never 
yet said that " in all matters in which there is any conflict or var
iance between equity and comm.on law, equity shall prevail.~ We have 
in New Jersey a ftne body of decisions demarking the jurisdiction of 
the law courts and the Court of Chancery and shoving in what respects 
equity follows the law and in •bat instances and under what circum-.. 
stances equity will restrain the pleading or enforcement of strictly 
legal rights. 

I respectfully submit that the entire Par. 2 should be deleted 
from the draft, first because its meaning is doubtful, second because 
it is unnecessary, and third because tbe intention is not to change 
the fundamental laws of the state in matters relating to the respective 
jurisdictions of law and equity but to set up a system of courts which 
can more efficiently ad.minister justice. The provision that every 
controversy shall be fully determined by the justice hearing it may 
be accomplished by an order of the Supreme Court after the adoption 
of the Constitution, and, in my opinion not put in the Constitution 
itself. 

Par. 3: May I respectfully submit that it is unnecessary and 
unwise to require as long as this Constitution remains in effect that. 
both the Supreme Court and. all the appellate divisions of the Superio·r 
Court must sit at the site of the State Government, The business of 
the court may very well require from time to time a branch of the 
Supreme Cour~ to sit elsewhere than in Trenton. In my own practice :r. 
have known of branches of the Supreme Court to sit in Newark and. in 
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Jersey City. There is no necessity for this provision, and I suggest 
that it can be improved by the mere addition of the words: "or else
where, as the business of the Supreme Court and Appellate Divisions 
of the Superior Court may require." 

SECTION 11 

May I respectfully suggest that there should be a distinction 
in the Constitution between members of the Supreme Court and members 
of the Superior Court. I think it correct to call the members of the 
Supreme Court "Justices". The members of the Superior Court should be 
called "Judges". The members of the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals: the highest intermediate court in the federal system, are 
called "Judges", and. I think it well in our system to use the same 
term. 

Par. 2 of Section 11 seems to conflict with Section lV, Par. 4. 
Section 11 gives the Supreme Court appellate jurisdiction only, but 
Section lV gives it also power to review findings of fact, set aside 
verdicts as inadequate or excessive, and "exercise such original 
jurisdictlon as may be incident to the complete determination of the 
controversy." This provision, therefore, conflicts with Section 11, 
Par. 2, and in a manner inconsistent with the powers given to such 
appellate courts as the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Appeals of New York, and other strictly appellate courts. I suggest 
that Par. 2 should readt 

"The Supreme Court shall be the court of 
last resort and shall have and exercise all 
the jurisdiction heretofore reposed in the 
Court of Errors and Appeals, except as limited 
herein." 

In the second sentence of Par. 2, the word "certiorari" should 
be eliminated and the word "order" should be inserted. Certiorari is 
a cumbersome and ancient writ. These are the days of simplification 
and speed, and certainly if the court has the power to grant the 
ancient writ of certiorari, it can accomplish the same thing by a 
simple order. 

SECTION LLL 

Section 111, granting the Superior Court original and appellate 
jurisdiction throughout the state in all cases Witt an appeal in a 
limited number of cases to the Supreme Court, works a mighty change 
in the ad.ministration of justice in New Jersey. 

!1he first thing it does is to abolish the Court of Chancery, 
but at the same time it sots up "an equity and probate section to 
exercise all other jurisdiction of the court" excepting the jurisdi
ction given to the law section. That jurisdiction is civil and crimi
nal jurisdiction at law, matrimonial jurisdiction, jurisdiction in 
cases involving the allowance of alimony and. maintenance and the 
custody of children. Under a strict interpretation, the equity and 
probate section necessarily will exercise all the appelate jurisdic
tion of the court. Was this intended? 

Furthermore, it is an assumption fairely to be made that the 
"equity and probate section of the Superior Court is to take the place 
of the Court of Chancery" after removing from it the time-honored 
,jurisdiction of the Chancellor in matters involving matrimony, ali
mony and the maintenance and custody of children. 
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Throughout her history New Jersey has had a Court of Chancery. 
Its jurisdiction is well defined and it has a body of decisions of 
which any state may be proud. Indeed, New Jersey is uniq_ue among 
the states in having such an outstanding court. 

Criticism of the Court of Chancery in my judgment is iargely 
unfounded, and generally is predicated upon narrow personal grounds. 
It has its origin in the political character of certain appointments 
and 1 t is not peculiar to this court or this state. Unfortunately, 
appointments made solely from political considerations are made in 
every state and to every court high and low throughout the length and 
brer "'.th of this land. Fortunately, only a few judges have been found 
un¥orthy of their trust. High moral character and real professional 
ability should be the yardstick by which persons considered for jud
icial appointments 3hould be measured, and so long as we adhere to this 
standard courts ttill be beyond criticism. The history of the Court 
of Chancery from the earliest beginnings down to the time of Chancellor 
Walker shows beyond any question that the Court of Chancery as set up 
in our present Constitution can be the greateot state C(mrt in the 
land. 

Why, therefore should thi1' court be abolis1:J.ed? No one has sug
gested that we tear down the State House or the State Prison, which 
are perfectly sound and useful structures, merely because they are 
old or because we do not like the employes put in office by the last 
administration. One may live in a perfectly comfortable house built 
a generation ago, but we do not tear it down merely to get rid of the 
hom:iokeeper. 

Furthermore, I suggest that it is a mistake to throw jurisdiction 
in matters of alimony, maintenance and custody of children from the 
equity and probate section of the Superior Court into that section 
whose judges will ad.minister the criminal law. Matters involving 
domestic relatlons and the care and custody of infants should be 
handled by judges who are ad.ministering equity who have a fine regard 
for the maintenance of the home and the rights and the interests of 
children. Judges who sit on the criminal bench on the other band, 
day by day deal with the rougher elements of the community they have 
to be tough, and in the due administration of justice they necessarily 
have to break up homes and edminister the law with a cold and impart-· 
ial hand that should not be lifted in a court of equity 

It is respectfully submitted the administration of justice in 
New Jersey can be immeasureably improved by 

(1) Establishing the Supreme Court as contemplated in the pro
posed. amendment giving it all of the jurisdiction of the present 
C::mrt of Errors and Appeals in all cases, with appeals to such court 
limited as in Section lV, Par. 3. 

(2) Providtng a separate Court of Chancery such as we have 
always had ln New Jersey with its jurisdiction unim:pnired. Whether 
vice chanoolLirs sh:iuld be appoi.nted by the Chancellor without c:in
firmation or by the G:ivernor with confirmation, is a political quest
ion that I do not propose to discuss, and I think is immaterial if we 
can only keep in this state the administration of law and equity se
parate and distinct, as it has always been. 

(3) Providing a Superior Court which shall have original as well 
as appellate jurisdiction throughout the state heretofore exercised by 
the Supreme Court, the Circuit Geurts, Court of Common Pleas, Orphans' 
Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer and Court of General Sessions. By 
statute and by rule the practice in such a l1i!'W court could be made very 
simple and efficient in administration. The p!'er ogative Court could 
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well be abolished and its jurisdiction given to the Court of Chancery. 

The proposnl in the d.rnft under consideration tbo.t a jrnlge in 
either the lnw section or the equity and probate section may exercise the 
jurisdiction of the other when the ends of justice require it; that any 
justice may grant prerogative writs and hear the snm.e, necessarily in
cludes the power of any Superior Court Justice located. in any county 
of the state to grnnt injunctions, appoint rece:::.vers and exercise all 
the extraordinary p:)wers heretofore ex0rcised. by the Chancellor as 
well as the Jus·:;,J.ce of the Supreme Court,, n m~.rnt be remer.1bered that 
Cbancell ::ire an w·cll as Justices of the s~11::.~0;;~c '.;c_in:'.'t tnve i.wretofore 
exercised n v9:..ny ocuna. discretion a.ncl jvdgt',:rnt J.n g>:"::mting tlw pror:;3ative 
writs, as well u.s injunctions and restro.ints of a.ll kinds. 'l'he courts 
in the past have z,ealciusly guarded the prerogative wrHs, and the rules 
under which injuncticins may be issued have been tightened from time to 
tlme to restrain abuse that bas crept into the administration of the 
law, not only in New Jersey but elsewhere. 

After 35 years of practice in this state, it seems to me unthink
eblo thnt we should give to every law judge in the State of New Jersey 
the power and authority in his own discretion to grant injunctions and 
the prerogative writs; that it is a great step backward. at this stage 
to permit everyone of the multitudinous judges -._.-ho will be sitting in 
the Superior Court to exercise discretion in grantin3 injunctions, ap
pointing receivers, and in granting the prerogative writs which have 
been so zealously guarded. in this state in the past. I have no doubt 
that many cif the Judges who will be appointed, particularly in the 
smaller counties of the state, will have had no experience in such 
matters. Such matters will come before them so seldom that they can
not possibly become the specialists that our Chancellors, Vice Chanc
ellors and Supreme Court Justices have become in the past. The pro~ 
posnls I fear will lead to confusion and they hold. the possibility 01· 
great harm. 

SECTION LV 

I have three criticisms under Section lV that can easily be corr
ected. 

Par. 2, second sentence, pernits appeals to an appellate division 
"in cases involving restraints." I suggest the use of the words "the 
issue.nee or refusal of an injunction" in place of the word "restraint." 
The word. "restraint" would include matters of replevin where a person's 
property is seized by the Sheriff pursant to a writ; or one's arrest 
on a capins or for the commission of any crime or ev~n a motor vehicle 
violation; or an injunction. 

Par. 3, clause 2: The word "opinion", I suggest be changed to 
0 vote ", forf .•e,1uently judges dissent by vote but d.o not file a d.iss
enting opinion. 

I suggest that in Par. 3, Clauses 3 and 4, the word "certiflr::ation" 
should be changed to "order". This suggestion is merely made in the 
interest of simplification. 

Par. 4: My criticism of Par. 4 is tciuched upon above. The 
Supreme Court under the suggested draft is to be purely an appellcte 
court. Hence it should. not be given the duty of weighing the facts 
in every appeal and. exercising such original jurisdiction as may be 
incident to the complete determination of a controversy. The court 
should hear and decide appeals on the law and affirm or reverse, per
mitting juries and the lower courts to determine the facts. Under 
this provision the Supreme Court, which is intended to be purely an 
appellate court, would have the greater part of its time consumed by 
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hearing argunents on the facts, by attempting to weigh the facts and 
determining the facts, which sh::iuld be finally deterr;1ined before the 
case reaches a c ::iurt of the dignity of the Sup1'eme C::iurt • 

. SECTION V 

Sec. V, Par. 4: This Section permits the Senate to prefer charges 
against a Judge, try him, ana by Judgment on conviction remove him 
from office and disqualify him to hold and enjoy any office of honor, 
profit or trust in the state. The tribunal which tries the judge should 
not prefer the charges and should not prosecute them. The present Con
stitution is far better for it provides that charges shall be pre
ferred in the Assembly. The trial is conducted by theAsere1lbly and 
the Senators sit as judges on the trial. While the present system is 
cumbersome and subject to severe criticism, I nevertheless feel that 
the Constitution should provide a different method of preferring the 
charges and trying them. It is suggested that the charges be preferred 
either by the Governor or by the Attorney-General; that they be tried 
by the Attorney-General before the Senate. This will prevent the 
Senate being placed in the position of prosecutor, judge and jury. 

SECTION Vl 

The second paragraph of this Section has no place in the Consti
tuti::in; if wise, it should be provided by statute, and the fourth para
graph that the executive director, shall have "such other duties as 
may be delegated by the Chief Justice", would probably permit him by 
::>rder t::> hear m::>tions and decide cases. 

The last sentence in Par. 3 sh::iuld be clarified. The appointment 
of the Clerk of the Supreme Court and the State Clerk of the Superior 
Court should be made 11with the approval of the Governor in writing." 
The present language makes a nod or a telephone call sufficient, and in 
case there was a dispute as to whether such approval had been given, of 
course the appointment would have been made notwithstanding. 

Dated: February 8, 1944. Respectfully submitted 

James D. Carpenter, Jr. 
75 Montgomery Street 
Jersey City 2, N. J 
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(The following recomnondotions were submitted by 
Leon s. Milmed, J.S.D. 
30 Nairn Place 
Newark, New Jersey) 

RECOMMENDATIONS RE: ARTICLE III, SECTIGN VI, PARAGRAPHS 6 AND 7 
OF THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

Re: Paragraph 6-

To dispel any doubt as to the power of municipalities 

to prescribe for use zoning of lands ond buildings and structures, and 

to provide more fully for the nccomplishI!J.ent of the purposes of use 

zoning, it is recommended that Paragraph 6 of Article III, Section VI 

be rewritten to road as follows: 

Re: Paragraph 7 

The Legislature may enact generol Jaws 
under which municipalities may Umit and 
restrict to specified districts and regulate 
therein, lond uses, uses of buildings ond 
structures, and buildings and structures 
according to their construction. The Legis
lature may similarly limit and restrict the 
uses of property adjacent to any public 
parkway, highway, other public improvement 
or public place for the protection and con
servation thereof. Such laws shall be 
deemed to be within the police :p::>wer of the 
State and shall be subject to repeal or al
teration by the Legislature. 

In order to provide an adequate limit within which 

excess oon&mnation of property for public use may be made, it is 

submitted thnt Paragraph 7 of Article III, Section VI be rewritten 

to read as follows: 

Any agency of the State or any political subdi
vision thereof, which is empowered to take or 
otherwise acquire private property for any public 
highway, parkway, other public improvement or 
public place, may be authorized by low to take or 
otherwise acquire the fee or any lesser interest. 
The Legislature may authorize cities and counties 
to take more land and property than is needed for 
actunl construction in the laying out, widening, 
extending or relocating parks, public places, 
highways or streets; provided, however, that the 
additional land and property so authorized to be 
token shall be no more than sufficient to form 
suitable building sites nbutting on ouch park, 
public place, highway or street. After so much 
of the land and property has been appropriated for 
such pork, public place, highway or street as is 
needed therefor, the remainder may be sold or 
leased. No taking provided for herein shall be 
without Just compensation. 
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CHAIRMAN FAS'l'WOOD: I wonder if all of those who want to 

speak before the Judiciary Committee have registered? 

May I have a list of those who have 

registered to speak today? (Chairman is then fu...""Ilished with a 

list of appearances as er.tared) 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: Is Spencer Miller, Jr. present, 

representing the New Jersey Constitution Foundation? 

MR. JOHN BEBOUT: Mr. Miller had an appointment that 

caught up with him and he had to leave. He left his statement 

and asked me to read it or file it with the Committee, whichever 

you prefer. 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: Well, it is a very short statement, 

he showed it to me. Will you read it, please? 

left. BEBOUT: All right.. The first one has to do 

with the Judicial Article, entitled "Memo for Statement on Judi

cial Selection and Tenure." 

"An independent judiciary, composed 

of well-qualified judges, is a vital necessity in the efficent 

functioning of constitutional government. It is a most important 

ingredient of good government. Most students of government would 

agree that your committee was well advised to adhere to the system 

of appointment rather than election of judges, and to depart from 

the system of short-term appointments which has made it necessary 

for New Jersey Judges to be constantly mindful of the politics of 

re-appointment. 

·can we not, in this new constitution, 

go a step further1 A number of states have \een experimenting with 

judicial nominating and qualifying councils. Would it not be well 

to provide for such a council to inform or limit the governor's 

discretion in the selection of judicial nomineesf After all, the 

principal reason for putting the power of appointment of Judges 

in the governor and the senate is not that it is inherently an 
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executive power to appoint the members of the Judicial branch; 

but rather that, on the whole, the governor and the senate have 
' 

proved a safer repository for this power than popular election, 

the legislature alone, or the Judiciary alone. A well balanced 

judicial nominating council, composed of representatives of the 

courts, the legislature, the bar and the lay public, charged with 

the sole responsibility of giving the governor a list of qualified 

persons for each Judicial appointment, would hardl.y be subject 

to serious political abuse and should go a long way toward taking 

Judicial appointments entirely out of the sphere of patronage 

politics. If it is not considered best to freeze the precise aize 

and composition of such a nominating council into the constitution, 

the legislature might be given the right to set up such a council 

according to certain broad specifications. Thie would further 

serve to balance the threefold functions of government and go a 

long way toward dissipating the fear that the new constitution may' 

create on over-powerful executive." 

Now Mr. Miller informed me that this 

statement vas submitted in his own name as an individual. 

He also had a statement which I under-

stood he planned to present at the end of these hearings as Presi-

dent of the New Jersey Constitution Foundation. Do you want me to 

read that1 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: Yea, if you will. 

MR. BEBOUT: "As you bring your hearings to a close 

on the Proposed Revised Consitution, I should like to speak officially 

and briefly for the New Jersey Constitution Foundation. The Founds-

tion, es a research and educational body, does not appear as an advo· 

oate. The sole function of the Constitution Foundation is to provide 

and disseminate useful information concerning our state constitution 

and government. It is inevitable, therefore, that the Foundation 

has taken a sreat interest in the draft of a proposed new constitution 
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prepared by your committee and in the public hearings that have 

been conducted on the various provisions of that dra~. We have 

already tendered the good off ices of the Foundation to Governor 

Edge and he has expressed the desire that this offer be made direct 

to your committees. The Governor added that he felt sure that you 

would wish to make use of such services as we can render. As we 

see it, we can be helpful in two different ways: 

(1) By giving the proposed revision the widest 

possible circulation anQ.encouraging informed discussion of its 

provisions. 

(2) By giving your committees a rep"ort on matters of 

detail and draftsmanship, 

We have already distributed by mail 

and in other ways, several thousand copies of the proposed revision 

and issued news releases on it which have had wide publication. 

Most of our weekly radio broadcasts will be devoted to it for the 

next several weeks. Members of our staff and volunteer research 

associates have been making a very careful textual analysis of 

the proposed revision, and we shall be prepared to submit a report 

on their findings very soon. 

In a word then, we would offer you 

our help on the important tesk of draftsmanship to insure a con

stitutional document which is as sound~~ clearly stated es is 

possible; and then to aid both the Legislature and the people of 

this Staten the widest end most informed dis•uesion on their 

Fundamental Law." 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: May I say for the benefit of those who 

have not been in attendance at hearings of the Revision Committee 

that the Committee has adopted rules for the hearings, among which 

is the rule that each speaker will be limited to fifteen minutes, 

If 7ou have any written memorandum or brief will you file it with 

the stenographer today, es today is the last day for public hearings. 

Is the Honorable J. H. Thayer Martin 

preaent'l 
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(Chairman is informed Mr. Martin appearing before 
~egislative Sub-Committee at this time) 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: Mr. Leonard J. Emmorglick, o member 

of the bar, who desires to speak. 

MR. LEONARD J. EMMERGLICK: Gentlemen: I wish to respectfully 

submit for your consideration n proposal for modification of the 

Judicial Article. I am able to present this morning a concrete 

proposal looking to the accommodation and fitting into the present 

framework of courts provided for in the Article of a separate in-

dependent court of equity. Before going into the details, I ask 

your indulgence to permit me to make a statement of the reasons 

which prompt this propo~al. 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: We hove no objection to your making 

the statement if you will limit the entire time you consume to 

fifteen minutes, Mr. Emroerglick. 

MR. EMMERGLICK: I think I can do so, Senator. 

From 1845 until about 1900 the 

states gradually gave up their separate courts of chancery. That 

was a period when the task of law was to adjust the exercise of 

free wills. Men then had large areas of freedom - and the statutes 

and legislation which hedged in their conduct were not very many 

in that day of the simpler way of life. But since 1900 there has 

been a notobie shift in the details of law and the .tre~m whfdh 

men now enjoy is hedged in by numerous statutes and regulations 

to meet the demands of our very complex and interwoven actions. 

The needs of every individual are much greater than they have been 

and so that the task of law has shifted and today the task is to 

satisfy human wants. You gentlemen know that very well because 

that is your principal occupation as member of the legislature, 

but it is a function of the courts to some degree shared with you, 

and for which they are in a measure responsible. Every time a judge 

meets a new set of facts, he engages in deciding the case and in a 
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small way on act of legislation. Every time he extends or re

shapes a rule he legislates. That process has been very well 

described by Justice Cardoza in his book which he calls, "The 

Nature of the Judicial Process". And as people go on doing more 

and more things in their daily lives the occasion presented to the 

courts for that type of legislation increases and as our lives 

develop that will continue to be so. 

Now what is the human want for which 

people turn to the courts? It is the desire for Justice fashioned 

to the exact facts of the individual case - for individualized 

Justice. Now as a nation, almost exclusively with rare exceptions, 

we have destroyed the instrumentalities by which that kind of 

justice was provided in the separate courts of chancery, and with 

what result? The administrative process flourishes and the Judi

cial process, both in the state court and the federal court, and 

particularly in the equity jurisdiction, is discredited in the eyes 

of the public. 

The administrative tribunal in many 

instances does not compete with the judicial process. There are 

agencies engaged principally in rate making or licensing; I am 

speaking now of that great body of .administrative agencies, federal 

and state, which apply law to disputed facts. You will readily re

call many of them. They displaced the courts. Their effort is 

to give effect to the individual and the peculiarities in each case 

and to shape their judgment and determination exactly to the in

dividual needs of the case. By statute or regulation very fre

quently these agencies are required to hear these matters as pro

ceedings in equity. Even in the absence of such regulation sound 

judicial ad.ministration ptltt.e:ima itself after equity. We can now 

see in the administretive process a purpose to adapt the principles 

and methods of equity. 

It will serve no good purpose to take 

up your time measuring the one by the other, the virtues of the 

administrative process, and then tracing it back to show its origin 
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in equity Jurisprudence. The point I would like to make is 

this. This is a new way of getting equity from an administra-

tive tribunal and it is due in the main to the absence through-

out this country of separate equity courts, possessing cumula-

tive experience and perfected techniques to serve as institutes 
I 

for individualizing Justice. 

Now this great special admihistra

tive tribunal has not grovn up as part of the jUdicial branch 

of government, on the contrary it is attached to the executive 

branch, and here is a fact of the utmost importance. Those who 

plaoe faith in the individual as well as the administrative do 

so because it stands in opposition to the Judicial branch, in op-

position to the courts and to their methods. That is the prin-

cipal' characteristic which attracts those who espouse the adminis-

trative tribunal. Here they think is the kind of corrective check 

which opposition alone can produce. 

Now the Court of Chancery grew up in 

opposition to courts of law. The citizens turned to the Chancellor 

in Ensland, not for protection against the King, but for protection 

against the strict law, and here was this individual court which 

was identified with opposition to the cold mechanical application 

of general law. 

Now when we merged throughout this 

country and England the law courts and the equity courts something 

was destroyed and that was this element of standing in opposition 

to strict law. There was no place where individualized Justice 

was the exclusive function to be performed by the Judicial branch 

of government. Where the individual needed individualized justice 

he had to go to the court which had at one and the sapie time stood 

for strict law and opposition to it. Quite a difficult thing for 

a court to do when we consider the courts are ope:ieated, manned and 

made by merely hum.en beings. 
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This merger destroyed the principal 

checks and balances which no longer exiAted within the judiciary. 

Even where Apecialization of judges on the equity sj.de of the 

merged court was reaintained, asJ~o a dogrAe pro~rid.ed ±'or in the 

Judicial A::-ticle, the final result was t11e same.. A court which 

had the obligation to protect and cultiVAte the cotnl'l:on law had 

to be approached by the individual \Tho nee'lod bdi vidualized 

justice. The court which day in and da;y ov.t f'·'.rntained the right 

of a holder in due course, of a promisso!'y r.ot.e ee9inst all vari-

eties of deceit between maker and payee, ari:;;;l;r~.ng the same pattern 

to every one of its victims, had to be approached by the man whose 

case required made-to-measure justice. I am not speaking princi-

pally of the quality of judicial.action which resulted, but I am 

speaking of public onfidence which resulted when law and equity 

which are fundamental opposites are fused together. The litigant 

asks, whether he be the private citizen or the head of an adminis

trative agency, "What kind of justice can I get from a merged court 

of equity where I get equitable justice, as the law works, from a 

law and equity complementing each other instead of being opposites. 

Within the legislative branch of government one house checks 

the other. Within the executive branch, one agency, ch~cks another. 

What is there unseemly about one court balancing another in res

ponse to their inherently opposed functions'!" 

The climate of opinion, gentlemen, 

gave rise to this strong attachmentfor administrative tribunals 

as one after another sprang up and was quickly embraoed. The 

individual iooks to the courts for the best method of seeking equity, 

but he finds in the administrative agency a more specialized one. 

Now why is so much confidence placed in 

this element of opposition? tur experience proves it to be indis-

pensable. We adhere to a constitution which sets up three departments 
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of government, or three branchee of government. Not a day goes 

by but that ve see the wiid~mof having legislative power to check 

the executive, or we see the windom of having the judicial power 

to check the executive in the proper case • 

.And what I have pointed out, in indi

vidual government we maintain a system of checks and balances. In 

the jury system which we still cherish, it is simply a proposition 

to preserve for the public a check upon the lawmakers and upon the 

courts and upon the law enforcement officers. The jury represents 

the power of the public to act in opposition to its own laws. Why 

would they appeal to the legislature then to correct evils in the 

statute or ab~enoo of etatutes. But by reposing in the jury the 

authority to render a general verdict the public retains the 

power to act in opposition to its own laws in order to do in~ividual 

justice. 

Now it was thought when this merger 

took place from 1845 to 1900 that if you added equity to law you 

wolllld enrich law and simplify the procedure, but when you undertook 

to homogenize law and equity the equity, as opposition, is dis

solved in the mixture, So that all of the improvements we have 

made in the procedure in the court has not reversed this movement 

toward the administrative process. We have simplified pleadings, 

we have broad discovery procedures, we have a great many procedural 

improvements for the functioning of the courts, but they have 

simply made the judicial method more flexible and do not supply 

the element of opposition. There is still lacking that external 

independent judicial check upon the strict law method for the pro

per occasion. Now to spend a moment or two on the subject of the 

enrichment of the law by the merger of equity into it. 

The practice of law codes in taking 

the equitable principles and making them into legal principles is 

an ancient one. It is part of the great process by which moral 

principles are first converted into equitable principles and then 
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converted into principles enforced by law codes. Now precisely 

in that way and without the benefit of merger the most valuable 

principles applying in our law codes have come about. The doc-

trine of the simple contract, the obligation of a man because he 

had given a promise in exchange for another promise was originated 

in equity and then taken into the law. The right of the assignee 

of rights, of intangibles, to sue upon them, was first recognized 

in equity and then adopted by law. Our entire notion of fraud 

was a creation of the Court of Chancery of England and then taken 

into the law. The fiduciary duties which we apply to trusts and 

which have been adopted by the law courts were originated in equity. 

This is not an isolated view. The doctrine of estoppel was originated 

in the equity courts and taken into the law courts. 

There has been since the merger of the 

law and equity courts no notable improvement or advance or speed-

up in that process. I think you can hardly find a valuable important 

legal principle today which since the age of the merger was taken into 

the law courts directly from the fields of morals as distinguished 

from the equitable principle. On the other hand where you do have 

the mergers you have the law courts diluting the equitable principles 

by their incorporation into that jurisdiction. 

If I may I would like to take two or 

three minutes to illustrate that point. 

SENATOR EASTWOOD: 

MR. EMMERqLICK: 

tion of five minutes? 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: 

I think you have two minutes more left. 

I wonder if I might ask for an exten-

I am afraid not. We have had others 

who have spoken here on this matter and we have others to speak. 

They have done so in fifteen minutes and we will ask you to finish 

in two minutes. 

MR. EMMERGLICK: Yes, thank you. 

I was saying there was a limit to the 

law courts to fix'l:he equitable jurisdictions, but that they were 
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diluting equitable jurisdiction and sometimes they disappear. 

In a number of states that is true because we find in those we 

have the doctrine that you must prove intent to deceive in an 

action at law. You don't have to prove intent in equity. That 

you see is a watering down of this doctrine of fraud by the law 

courts, taken into itself from the equitable jurisdiction, We 

have within the decisions in the courts of this state of bailee, 

this is a subject of special deposits in banks. This transaction 

was an averment or if the word be preferred, a trust. I don't 

want to take time to distinguish between a bailment and a trust 

or the important difference of fiduciary transaction, but com

pare with that the observation of Vice-Chancellor Backes in which 

he laid down as a guide for the trustee the supplication, "Lead 

us not into temptation.", from the Lord's Prayer. Howfar the law 

courts have gone from that in the light of bailments and trusts 

and saying that substantively is the same thing. I would like to 

go on, but the limit of time prevents. 

Seventy-five years ago the courts of 

this state, the law courts, refused to perm.it a mortgagee to 

sue a pruchaser of the mortgaged premises who had assumed payment 

of the mortgage debt. The law courts insisted that the mortgagee 

sue the mortgagor and recover tmd collect a judgment, and then 

that the mortgagor burden the courts again with a suit against 

the grantee to recover and collect the same amount of money from 

that grantee. But equity granted a remedy to avoid this needless 

circuity. For about seventy-five years neither the legislature 

north.e law courts did anything to relieve that situation and Just 

the other day that change was made. 

Well, a separate equity court then is 

not merely a comforting symbol. It is a laboratory for the develop

ment of principles and methods and techniques for treating cases as 

single, unique situations. Applying the rule of morality increasingly 

to the conduct of men by themselves. If we are satisfied that we have 

gone as far as we want to go, as far as we can go in taking morality 
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into the law, then we have now reached that state of progress 

that no further development is possible and then we may abolish 

separate equity courts without hann, but we can't do that ob

viously if we go on expanding our ways of living. What were 

moral obligations become so important that we must make them 

into legal obligations. We have only to do so, gentlemen, by 

means of having at our disposal a separate equity court which is 

occupied with conscience and with the converting of moral obliga

tions into legal obligations and then the law takes and makes 

them into rules of law. 

Now for my proposal: 

1. I respectfully submit the Judicial Article ought to 

be altered and modified to provide for an independent, but inte

grated Court of Chancery, parallel with the Superior Court, to 

exercise the equity and prerogative jurisdiction. 

2. The court to consist of a Chancellor and Vice-Chancellors 

to be appointed by the Governor and confinned by the Senate. The 

number of Vice-Chancellors to be fixed by statute, but to be not 

less than five. 

3. Pleading, practice and procedure to be regulated by 

rules made by the Supreme Gourt so we would have uniform procedure 

throughout all courts. 

CBAIBMAN EASTWOOD: 

that point? 

MR.. EMMERGLICK: 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD1 

MR• D1MERGLICK: 

I have just one point -

How long will it take you to state 

It will take me about thirty seconds. 

All right, finish please. 

4. Appellate Division to consist of the Chancellor and 

two Vice-Chancellors. Appeal to it a matter of right. Appeal 

from it to be like appeals from the Superior Court in all respects. 

And, finally, 

5. Chancellor shall preside over Appellate Division, 

assign Vice-Chancellors to it and to the vicinages, which shall be 
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fixed by the Chancellor, Chancellor or any Vice-Chancellor may 

exercise the equity jurisdiction. Appointment and authority of 

Masters to be fixed by the rules of the Supreme Court. 

That is my proposal: I respectfully 

lay it before you. I am reminded in doing so of the words of 

Lincoln, whose birthday we just celebrated; hie warning, that "We 

can meanly lose so much, nobly eave the last great hope of earth." 

Let us nobly save the last great hope 

of earthly justice for the individual in this State. 

CH.AIRMAN EASTWOOD: Mr. Arthur J. Edwards, Montclair. 

MR, BEBOUT: He must be in one of the other hearings, 

he was here. 

CHAIRMAN .EASTWOOD: I see listed here John Bebout and Evelyn 

Seufert, of the New Jersey Committee of Constitutional Revision. I 

believe you both spoke the other doy at a Judicial Article hearing 

representing • 

MR. BEBOUT: 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: 

I didn't speak on the Judicial Article -

All right, I will ask you at this time, 

Mr. Bebout, if you will speak representing the New Jersey Committee 

for Constitutional Revision. 

MR. JOHN BEBOU':r (FOR NEW JERSEY COMMITTEE FOR CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION): 

I probably should clarify that matter 

of representation a little bit. Miss Seufert and I at the request 

of that committee and the encouragement of your committee atta:ipted 

to write several of the proposals we have talked about into a draft 

of the Judicial Article. Most of the principals of this draft have 

been discussed by the eonmittee for constitutional revision and for 

the things they do I will tag them. 

We represent the committee, but in 

several details and one or two important features, we are making 

the proposal which the committee itself has not pnssed upon, but 

we are putting it in because we think they may be helpful to you 

in your deliberations nnd we will tag them as our own personal 

recommendations. 

,.--
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The primary purpose for the formation of this 

draft vae to carry out the proposal of the committee for complete 

integration of all courts into a oonetitutional court system. 

Thie draft we hope accomplishes that by providing that the juris

diction now exercised by all the courts of original jurisdiction, 

includins the criminal courts, the Judicial courts and the courts 

of municipalities, shall all be vested in the superior Court, or 

as we now call it, the General Court. I take it your draft ac

complishes that, but our draft goes further and gives a General 

Court exclusive Jurisdiction of all such matters except matters 

arising under municipal ordinances which may be by legislation con

fined to the municipal court, subject to the proviso that any 

matter brought before municipal courts shall before trial be 

transferred to the general court at the request of either party or 

on order of the Chief Justice. So much for the principals upon 

which we attempted to achieve this complete integration of the 

courts themselves. 

Now as to some other matters, in preparing this 

draft we took advantage of your very excellent draft and some of 

the proposals of the Bar Association Committee which appealed to 

us, and some other sources. In order to make the mergins of the 

Jurisdiction of the law courts mandatory in the General Court it 

seemed to us desirable to provide for somewhat more freedom or 

flexibility in the matter, setting up secticne and other parts of the 

General Court which you called the Supe!'ior Court, than your dra:f't 

does, so I will read you the section on that, it is paragraph 3, 

cf Section III of our draft. 

"3. The General Court shall be divided into suoh 

sections, departments, parts, orspecial tribunals, as may be pre

scribed by law or by rule of the Supreme Court not inconsistent 

with law; provided, however, that there shall always be one or more 

law sections to exercise civil and criminal Jurisdiction at law 

and e.n equity section to exercise all Jurisdiction not otherwise 

aaeigned by law or by rule." 
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Notice we do not say equity and probate, on the 

theory that what should be done with the probate jurisdiction 

m•eht well be left open; it could be assigned to the equity sec

tion or otherwise dealt with. The equity section is riade residuary 

legatee for all Jurisdiction not otherwise assigned. 

Then we attempt tp meet somewhat the problem Mr. 

Emmerglick talked about, that is his problem of providing specialized 

expert handling of certain types of cases. We are roaking this pro

posal, which was inspired by the proposal I underetar.d. was made last 

week in behalf of persons interested in Juvenile oo"..lI'ts, which was 

to the effect that if it isn't certain that there would be an in

herent right in the legislature to provide for a system of especially 

trained qualified Referees to assist the court in handling juvenile 

cases that such provision should be made, and so written this paragraph. 

"4. The supreme Court nay ~y rule not inconsistent 

with law provide for the appointment of Referees to aid the justices 

of the General Court. The legislature may p~ovi~e by law for the 

appointment of especially qualified pe~sc~s to se~ve full time and 

for terms fixed by law as referees in particu~.ar sections, depart

ments, or tribunals of the General Court~" 

The theory of that being this rarticu1ar juvenile 

matter. The problem also met in this fielr'l. of ac'!!'linietrc-tive ad

judication that Mr. :E!mmerglick wac. taJki11-s a"t).:;cit is tn0 i=mtirely dif

ferent kind of qualificAtior .. s t:C:::o.t r. p:-~rs :':i rou:'.t:l :1!r;e to possess 

other than being an attori:iey or a co1msc1-l"·~· for te:::t y".'arq. It 

would be much more important if a raan 'T!cre i:n the C-ene.ral Court 

with that as his full qualification, it wculil. be :r::retty d.ifficult 

to make sure that there were a sufficient mlID.'ber of :person.a ~apecially 

qualified to handle Juvenile cases or certain other types of adminis

trative matters, to make it possible for the Chief Justice to provide 

fully experienced specialized persons for the handling of each of 

these various types of jurisdiction. We are a little afraid that 

unless there is this possible provision with the inherent rigidity 

in a unified court might result in acme stifling of judicial proerese. 
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We feel the elimination of the preeent distinc

tion between the completely separated law and equity court is 

important, and that that specialization is only one 8nd perhaps 

not the most important form of specialization which should be 

provided for, and we are not therefore in fact sup:port:!.ng Mr. 

Emmerglick's proposal to provide a separate cou.rt of oquity. 

I have already covered the matter of ~w.1icjpal 

courts which would, of course, as in your draft still ~e n."1.der the 

supervision of the Chief Justice and the judges of which s'Jbject 

to removal in accordance with law. 

We have made very few changes in Section IV of 

the draft to agree to some extent with the Bar Association recom

mendation that the provision giving the right to review from any 

order of the General Court might result in undue multiplicity of 

appeals. So we have taken the first sentence of that proposal, 

namely that 

"Any final judgment or decree of a single justice 

of the Superior Court shall be reviewed by an Appellate Division." 

I should add also that we agree with them in 

eliminating the provision at the end of Section III concerni:rg 

prerogative writs. We feel it unfortunate to freeze procedures 

concerning them into the constitution. 

Now we come to the matter of judicial selection 

and qualification. 

The Commintee for Constitutional Revision, as you 

recall, favored a fi~een year term rather than a life term for 

Judges. Speaking for myself, and I think also for Miss Seufert, 

we favor the life tenure, but we recognize the fact if wo &re going 

to have life tenure certain safeguard.a should be set up. 

Thia draft follows the committee's preference in 

provid:lng for the fifteen year term while providing certain 

other safeguards, which made certain people a little skeptical 

about life tenure and men willing to accept it. We, therefore, 

would like to urge your consideration of these safeguards which 
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could go along very well with the plan of life tenure after a 

trial period of seven years. 

We:rropose, as Mr. Miller suggested, the creation 

of a Judicial Council end we provide the rules for th5s Council, 

"The proposition and rules of pror;erL1re of the 

Judicial Council shall be determined by law, proYicic,~, hm-·cver, 

that the members of the Council shall not exceed nine in nu."'1ber 

and shall include representation from the Judic:i.ol Depa:"'"..ment, the 

organized bar and the lay public. The Judicial Cour..cil st.nll assist 

the Governor in the selection of judicial nominees and sllr.11 pe~form 

such other duties as may be assigned by constitution or by law." 

Briefly we propose in the case of a vacar.oy in 

which a person is eligible for reappointment, the JudiciA.l Cou.1:'cil 

will hold a public hearing on the question of reappointi:;:ig 9Uch 

persona. The Council may thereupon reco:rmnend the appoi:1tment of 

the justice or may submit his name to the governor, together with 

a list of other persons deemed eligible for such appointment, or 

in its discretion give its reasons for advising against such ~e

appointment. If the Judicial Council advises against the reappoint

ment, or if the governor refuses to reappoint a justice recommended 

by the Judicial Council, or if there is no justice eligible for the 

appointment, the governor shall consult with the Judicial Council 

who will supply one or more public lists of names of persons qualified 

in their opinion for appointments. If the governor nominates a 

person proposed by the Judicial Council he shall send the name to 

the Senate together with the recommendation of the Council; but 

if he nominates a person not proposed by the Judicial Council, he 

shall send to the Senate a message giving his reason for the nomina

tion together with a report by the Judicial Council on the qualifi

cations of the person nominated. 

Now another safeguard inaldition, to be sure we 

have carefully protected the method of selection designed if possible 

to eliminate 001.1sideration of patronage politically, one of the 
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safegu.ards for life tenure is, of course, a removal power which 

really works. A good deal of opposition has been experienced to 

giving the Senate the power of preferring and trying charges. We 

make a proposal that any justice shall be liable to rcmo•~l by the 

Senate for nonfeasnnce, misfeasance, or rn.alfeasa.n-:e in oi' fice or 

for conduct unbecoming a justice on charges prefc!'.'r'::.'1• e:thcr.' by 

the General Assembly or by the Supreme Cot~rt or by t11r:. Ji:o.icial 

Council. 

Then we provide that the 81;.:rre?Te nou'."'t 0r +.he 

Judicial Council may investigate the ccndl.4.ct of an:,· ,j'?:d 1.:;iP,:!. 

officer. 

We come now to the ad.mini strati ve and tr.ii:. is 

the last part, The problems which e. good -:Mny are trcub:Gd by 

when you think about giving a General Court jurisd.iction i'.".. a"J.l 

the matters, including the minor ones th::rt they will hl'l.Ye, is 

how to make the court convenient to li ti gent£: al: c rer the c+,ate. 

That never seemed to us to be a problem oxcPpt hi tho n::!.ncl'J of 

those who could not see why by law it could be pr.:rvj d.ed thu. t th.ere 

shall be located off ices or places for hoJil.ir..g c·:mr"t "ii:"hich are 

just as convenient or more convenient than thue0 r~a:.es avc.ils.ble 

today. 

We, therefore, provide as many offices shall be 

established in each county as may be necessary for the convenience 

of the public, Such offices shall be in charge of persons authorized 

to act as county and district clerks of the General Court, who shall 

be subject to the law and rules of the Supreme Court, iesue and re

ceive papers and to admit to bail and so forth. 

The Chief Justice shall, subject to law s.nd the 

rules of the Supreme Court, provide for sittings of any section, 

part or other sub-division of the Qeneral Court in as many localities 

in each county as the needs of justice and the convenience of the parties 

may require. 

In deference to the request of the Committee for 

Constitutional Revision that all coWlty officers be eliminated in-
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eluding county clerks and. surrogates we h~ve provided, the 

supreme Court shall by rule subject to law prescribe the 

qualifications and provide for the designation o-::- appointment 

and the suspension or removal of persons a\11:ho~iz0d ~v act, as 

county and district clerks of the Genern:. Cot~r·'.;, 

I thlnk I hevo uned ab,mt al:~ e;i n.J t~.'!1.(;. 

Those are the essential diff'oror.ces between -c;.,_:_fJ ;lm: '1::.G. -~he 

draft you have before you~ 

18. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Miss Seufert is also ropi1Jt0~:ecl. IT'"'•,a Jo11 any-

thing to add to that, Miss Seufert? 

MISS EVELYN SEUFERT: No, Mr. Chairman, thanlc y~u, 

CHAIRMAN .Pl'N·E: Mr. Arthur J. EdwarU.e, of i.'10~1t.c ... n i:i.· ,, 

(no response) 

Mrs. Ralph Hacke~. 

MRS. RALPH HACKER: 

here, may she speak first. We are proct~.~u:ly ·i:.cc3'L01 .. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Pardon me? 

MRS. RACKER: Mrs. Charles S. Mad.dock. 

CHAIRMAN M.E: I haven't her nam3 here. 

MRS. CHARLES s. MADDOCK: I signer.. in, Air. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Maddock, M-a-d-d-o-c-k. Oh, I l>eg ycJ.r .i-Arion, 

I didn't understand the name. 

Mrs. Charles s. Maddock, State President of t:b.e 

Federation of Women's Clubs. 

MRS;. CHARLES s. MADDOCK (FOR NEW JERSEY STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CUJBG): 

Mr, Chairman, the New Jersey Federation of Women's 
of 

Clubs has formally supported the principles of revision/ov.r State 

Constitution. We, the duly elected members of its Board. o'!? ·r!"usteee, 

therefore appreciate the opportunity of appearing before this com-

mi ttee to express our views on nf'ldifiOliM.:onof certain sections of 

the tentative draft. We feel that the revised constitution as aub-

mitted represents a lbng step forward in the evolution of our state 
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government and heve been impressed with the impartiality with 

which the hearings heve been conducted. 

I have other members of my Board. with me, but 

we are tryine ·to cover the three hearinga a:!rr.uJ.ta:i.~o .kily. 

There are certain provisions we nc•::i.·.;..:.. ... '· un-

dorse and which we hope will be written into the f :!.rn.J .. d.: Erft. 

First is the bill of rights. I spoke here the other u.:' r:;; e:.-i 

individual without the backing of my Board because L h·:r :c::--t bee!l. 

presented to the Board then, and pointed out what I vlK."~qtr:; t:::.e 

Board would bear out, that we should not break down :.t.·,~.t , ; .. ~o;;...t?s 

and classes all the persons, my reason is that when y:·!i. l·X'li:'"k a.own 

into classes or groups or faiths you are focusing on c. n::.ft . ..:r'3~·J.ce 

where focus should not be brought to bear. All is incl'..tA~ ·:o 1 a•:i 

we feel the bill of rights should be retained. 

We also feel that Article II, the distribution of 

powers of government should be retained as in your :prop.)st::i ii:.•af~ -

Then in Article V, Section 4, paragraph 1, the 

separate Supreme Court division in the new constitution is considered 

by competent authors highly desirable. 

We are in accordance with Article V, Section 5, 

paragraph 1. We suggest the .advisability be explored of a balance 
machine 

between appointed and elected judges with a view to minimtzingicontrol 

of the Judiciary of the State. They are the only real suggestions, 

We have followed the course of revision in our 

organization with close study and I give you my word we shall come 

up in November mowing what we are voting for. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Thank you, Mrs. Maddock. Have you any specific 

proposal in wr1ting1 

MRS. MADDOCK: There is more than that one thing I repeated before 

today. It is in your hands. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Now,Mrs. Hacker. 

\ 

\ 
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MRS. RALPH E. HACKER (INDIVIDUAILY): 

As a member of the Board of Federation, I endorse 

Mrs. Meddock' s comments. 

I am now speaking ca an individual on the question 

of modification of the Judicial Article. The time for accurate 

study of the proposed constitution for laymen has been much too 

brief. Certain provisions, however, require modifico..tic.n in my 

opinion. 

It is my thought that the higher Judges of our 

courts, called in the draft Superior Courts, should be elected 

rather than appointed. Irrespective of how strong a political 

orgonization is, they would hesitate to run as a candidate for a 

judicial off ice one who might be absolutely unqualified and 

incompetent. Without an election campaign in which there would 

be the opportunity for public disapproval to be expressed such 

individual, if political reasons warrant it, may be quietly appointed. 

In my opinion appointive judges appreciate the fact that they owe 

their appointments to the politicians from whom they may receive 

them and also that they thereafter are dependent upon the politicians 

for re-appointment. On the other hand elective judges have a 

greater sense of independence because they feel if their record is 

good they can be successful at the polls despite political opposition, 

To balance the elective system for the higher Judges the Judges 

for the lower courts should be appointed. 

The proposed constitution continues the old 

appointive system for all judges. Section 4 of Article XI continues 

all the present judges in off ice for the balance of their terms and 

creates them Superior Judges. The Superior Court is given Juris

diction of both law and equity and a Justice thereof may grant 

prerogative writs. This embraces Jurisdiction of all law existent 

in the State. It means that the judges of the Court of Common 

Pleas of a rural county now receiving $3500,00 to $~000.00 a year 

would be elevated so that he would possess not only the present powers 
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of a Justice of the Supreme Court, but also the powers of a 

Vice-Chancelloro A new salary would be fixed by statute which 

would probably be an annual increase for ench of them of 

$10,000.00 or $12,000.00, These judges heretofore sat in the 

ordinary crir!final case or accident suit. This work has been such 

that they have obtained no exporience in e~uity proceedings or in 

actions involving prerogative writs which would be included in 

their new duties. There would be some thirty odd judges in this 

category alone. This represents an increase in salaries for these 

judges alone of from $300,000.00 to $360,000.00 additional that 

it has been recently estimated. 

It should be also borne in mind that through the 

election of the ~..nchine 1 s candidate for governor, which possibility 

we can never rule out, the control of the appointment of judges 

would perpetu~te the control of the judiciary. This also applies 

to the appointment of the prosecutors. 

We realize the tremendous interest in the consti

tution because as lay people we realize that the bulwark of our 

liberty is the judicial provision and the courts are the final 

arbiters. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE: Mr. Elias A. Kanter, Newark, New Jersey. 

ELIAS A• KANTER, ESQUIRE: Gentlemen: 

After reading tho newspapers giving the accounts 

of the addresses delivered before you and having listened to some 

that were made during the course of discussions on the revision as 

proposed by the commission, some more recently, I wonder whether 

the various modifications that have been proposed do not to your 

mind indicate this .ir;iportant thing: That there seems to b0 a 

very respectable body of opinion, men of all walks of life, of 

lawyers and laymen and teachers and whatnot, I say there is a 

respectable body of opinion that is against the present draft of 

the revision. 
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I want to present a little different viewpoint 

and I would like to argue this question from a little different 

viewpoint than it has heretofore been argued. I recognize, gentle-

men, that this committee is composed of thirty members of the legis-

lature. I recognize that a nw.Jority of this committee is composed 

of the dominant political party of the legislntureo I recognize 

that all of your gentlemen are practical men. I recognize tllat 

you come from all parts of tho State. Now I can't when I run a 
you 

citizen talking to a constitutional convention, which/are in sub-

stance, be asked to divorce my mind from those practical considera-

tions. I must approach this question from the standpoint of a 

discussion with you and I on awfully happy that there is Just a 

small group here today because I want this to be a consideration 

in tho nature of a discussion. I om not trying to give you my 

ideas, I am only trying to reason with you. I say we must approach 

this thing from the standpoint of what is the practical thing to do. 

Now the word poHtics has a lot of signifionnce 

in differing ways, but essentially the word politics means what 

is a good thing as a matter of policy. I want to discuss the 

draft you have before you from that angle, if I may, very briefly 

this morning. I don't propose to go into every feature of this 

constitution, but I do say to you gentlemen, having had some ex-

perience in the courts, you know what these difficulties are all 

about. 

How do these things come up1 I think what I may 

say to you will appeal to you, I think a good many of you are 

lm;yers, you will know what I say is essentially so. I am not asking 

any radical changes. People here express various views, we know 

unless they are politically expedient, you will never get people 

to go for them. There is no use arguing. There is no use arguing 

to a senator or a member of the assembly on sonething which consis-

tently it is found his policy is against. There is no use arguing 
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that question with him~ I ssy let 1 s talk obout practical matters. 

Of course you have to approach this from the 

broad public viewpoint. You are planning n great docu.~ent and 

making history, but you havo to take this document and give it 

practfoal application. And you can't divorce your mind from 

the practical everyday nffa1rs and say this is one thing and the 

other thing is another thing, please put these nll together and 

out comes a lot of hash, We havo to have a substantial document 

to have some chance of success when it comes before tho voters. 

After all what is the use of your working on this, what is the 

use of rrzy studying this and reading the constitution from the 

time I was admitted to the Bar every time I had to argue a case 

before the Court of Errors and Appeals, what is the use of going 

through all that work if as a result of' your work you are not 

going to accomplish something1 Wo are not just going to have 

a law school course. We are dealing with practical natters. We 

aro dealing with the framework of governnent. Ifwe approach it 

from that angle we have very little to consider. 

I suggest that we have to consider that I think 

the people of New Jersey gave you a mandate in drafting this re

vision to have certain things in mind. Ono thing in mind primarily 

is that you keep the bill of rights, Article I, exactly as it is. 

You have done that precisely. Precisely, even gentlemen, as I 

shall criticize you concerning tho inclusion of a phraoe that 

should go out. I think that you proposed to keep the bill of 

rights intact, but I think you have rtm into a little inconsistency 

on that and that is this. You have proposed - and you will pardon 

me for talE.ing about another article, because I am talking about 

the Legislative Article, but I cust of necessity talk about that 

because all of these Articles are inter-related - when you talk 

about the bl.11 of rights you keep those rights by legislation and 

by appeal to the courts. So you have to consider all of theso 

things together. You Oflil 1t take an isolated phrase and take a 
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broad viewpoint of it. You have said each one of the bill of 

rights twenty-one paragraphs shall be incorporated. You have 

followed the mandates of the people and I think you have acted 

wisely. 

I say the inconsistency arises in this, Legis

lative Article III, Section 5, paragraph 4, you have continued the 

present provision of the constitution which prohibits inclusion 

of this matter. What you have done I think rather unwisely, perhaps 

inadvertently, certainly will be a very serious thing if continued. 

You have said to avoid improper influence which may result in inter

mingling of the same thing without proper relation to each other 

each law shall embrao9 one subject. That is the wording of our 

present constitution. However this paragraph shall not be given 

effect to invalidate, I am skipping - any law except in proceedings 

brought within two years from the effective date thereof. That 

means in simple language even though the legislature should pass 

a statute which violates the constitutional provision, that sta~ 

tute will remain on the statute books unless suit over which dis

pute arises has been pressed within two years. Gentlemen, I 

respectfully submit that is inconsistent and will be improper 

and will work very serious detriment in practice. 

I may speak from my own experience. I was before 

the Court of Errors and Appeals within the last few years arguing 

on a statute enacted by the legislature in 18850 It was a ntatute 

in regard to a religious corporation. I don't believe the legis

lature ever realized that it transferred from corporation A - from 

religious corporation A - the property of that corporation to re

ligious corporation B. I argued to the Court of Errors and Appeals 

that the statute was valid, but the Court of Errors and Appeals 

said, no, that statute is in effect since 1885 and the litigation 

came up in 1937 or 1938. Can you imagine if you passed the provision 

in your present constitution, corporation B - I was on the losing 

side - I would have gotten the property improperly I think as the 
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Court of Errors and Appeals pointed out. I respectfully suggest 

as the first modification that you eliminate something new, some

thing untried and, I think, something dangerous. I don't think 

you are going to get any popular support by including it and sug

gest that that provision should go out. 

I want to point out one more thing to you 

gentlemen in the possible sense that it may well be argued there 

are twenty-one rights in the bill of rights, guaranteed under 

this constitution. If one of those rights come into question in 

the statute and if the statute has not been attacked in two 

yenrs there is, I think, serious question what the court may do 

with it. Why fool with that question? Why place it open to 

public objection~ I, t~refore, strongly recor:imend to you gentle

men that you consider the elimination of that provision. 

Then, gentlemen, I think there has been ro contro

versy on this question. I think from the discussion you have 

heard you ought to be convinced that the Appellate Divisions should 

be at liberty to sit at different places other than Trenton and 

I point out this fact. I was speaking the other day to a lawyer 

from Cape May County and he told me one of the difficulties they 

have in the southern tier of counties, when they have to get some 

court business done in traveling great distances nnd coming all 

the way to Trenton, and it is a difficult matter to get from some 

of those places to Trenton. I submit the Supreme Court col1fd 

provide by rule that the Appellate Divisions shall sit in Atlantic 

City, in Camden, in Trenton or in Newark. After all there is a 

lot of business coming from the norther section of the state and 

I don't see why if I should hove to argue an appeal I should have 

to come here and have to waste n day's time. Of course, it is 

a great thing for me as I get an additional fee for coming to 

Trenton two or three times, but why should I have to do it when I 

could go from my office to the Court House, argue the appeal, go 

back to the office end do some work. I say the Appellate Divisions 

under the constitution should not be restricted or rigidly limited 

to sitting in Trenton. I urge that as a practical recolllIJlendation. 
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You know, gentlemen, I wi talking very fronklyo 

Now I come to a tM.rd, and one of my vory strong 

and serious objections. Section 2, Article V, paragraph 3 .• 

There is a provision that the Supreme Court shall make the rules 

of procedure, pleadings, practice and evidence, Gentlemen, if 

there is anything wrong, if there is any duty you should not en

trust to the courts, it is that. Don't convert them into legis

lative bodies. If I come down to the legislo.turo if I wont you 

to put some law in respect to the rules of evidenc~, you hoar me, 

you hear my opponent, decide that question end then in light 

of your experience you moke the law. The legislature only should 

make the laws of evidenco. Gentlemen, it is a historical truth, 

and I wish I had tir1e to illustrate it, it is historically true 

that you change substantive rights by changing rules of evidence. 

You men who ore lawyers know that that is a fact. I am not going 

to try and illustrate it, but you can imagine the chaos that will 

ensue if tho Supreme Court today under your setup of seven judges 

sitting decides to make o rule of evidence, concerning the proof of 

a will let us say, or any other coI:!Illon piece of evidence, concerning 

the proof of a document or a promissory note or a bond and nortage 

or whatever instrument nay &ane into controversy, mid the Supreme 

Court makes a rule of evidence, then is the legislature going to 

change it tomorrow and then will the Supreme Court amend the legis· 

lature's act the day after tomorrow? Keep the legislative power 

where it is nnd keep the judicial power where it is, don't give the 

courts legislative pm1ers, for if you do then you ore going to run 

into trouble and you are going to have it subject to the difficulty 

the legislature always runs into. I say don't give then that power. 

I have read from forty-five constitutions of different states and 

I don't see it in there any place. The only people who agitate 

that are the doctrinaires, it originated in law books on evidence. 

Some fcllow 1 s professor on evidence told us about it, and the 

first thing you know some other fellow graduates from that school 

and he says, oh, he is a grand professor; and then some other 
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professor comes along and then you have rules of evidence. Don't 

do it, gentlemen, you will got in trouble. Strike it out if you will. 

Gentlemen, I como to another serious objection if 

I nay. You gentlenen will observe I rn::i talking with sor1e knowledge 

of some recent affairs, You have a provision in here that your 

justices shall be removable on a majorityvote, shall be removable 

on charges preferred by and deteruined by n nnjority of the Sonateo 

Now let's got down to earth on this thing. We know that the 

Senators arc r:i.en elected fron certain parts of the State. We know 

Senates have certain political duties. We know that Senators are 

changing. I don't say that is so of this Senato, but we know sone 

Senates have beon nore :politically minded than others. We know in 

the course of time other Senates may be noro poli iically mindetl 

than the :present Senate, and when you entrust to eleven men the 

job and the obligntion of determining the question of behaviour 

of n judge you are giving the Senate a :power which it should not 

have, it is not a democratic power, gentlenon, You are departing 

fron the present procedures very dangerously, I think. When a 

judge is renovod from office the consequences are nwful, May I 

tell you gentlenen this, you will :pnrdon mo for trying to say that 

even to you, but may I remind you of this, that in the history of 

New Jorsoythere has, up to 1934, been only six inpeachnento. I 

think five of those were Justices of the Peace who had fights 

with their litigants in their various courts, In 1934 there was 

an inpeachnont of a judge and a conptrollor of the Stato, both 

charged. with the same offense. You ss-ntlonen well remember it. 

The judge was convict0d by the Senate, but the Comptroller was 

acquitted on the same evidence. Now as I recall from the newspaper 

accotu1ts at that time, they felt the Senate had. regarded the question 

rather politically. Now should we allow merely eleven members of 

tho Senate to determine that issue of good behaviour. That is a 

very substantive natter. 
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Yo• nny think what I do now is good behaviour 

but the other fellow who hears me talk will say, "Kanter is in 

very bod taste, in bod behaviour." If I was a Supreme Court 

Justice or o Superior Court Justice, eleven members of the Senate 

might renove me. You know that issue is not reviewable by the 

courts. The courts do not inquire into what the Senate does. 

Don't gentlemen, try to have the public think the Senate is trying 

to get control of the courts, so leave it where it is; impeach

ment by the House and trial by the Senate. 

CHAIRMAN PYNE~ I hate to interrupt you, but you hnve already 

had twenty minutes, can you continue ond complete in two or three 

ninutes? 

MRo KANTER: I will do it in three minutes, less than that. 

Thank you very much for your indulgence, Mr. Chairr;iano 

You have provided for the elimination of Advisory 

Masters. As a practical matter I urge this before you. During or 

prior to this year there were some four thousand divorce cases 

heard in the Court of Chancery before Advisory Masters. You know 

every divorce case must be heard~ You don't file an affidavit of 

proof and get a judgrient against the defendant. The case must 

actually be heard. Some are quite complicated, some are very highly 

contested. This year divorce cases will run at the rate of six 

thousand a year. A man in position to know - I don't speak with 

entire confidence or entire knowledge of this - but I speak with 

confidence in the statement that next year and the year following 

we are going to have ten thousand divorce cases. Who are going to 

hear them? Are you going to set up sone more judges ofter you ha;.re 

your set up under the constitution? Ten thousand divcrce cases a~e 

a lot of casese Somo of the Advisory Masters are very fine. You 

gentlenen on tho cornm.ittee know one of these Advisory Masters who 

is preeminent in his field. They represent excellent jud3es; le~s 

keep them. 

Those are my suggestions, all of them are practical, 

as I said they are all down to earth and I strongly urge their con

sideration. 
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CHAIRMAN PYNE: Thank you, Mr. KanterD 

29. 

Mr. Arthur J. Edwards, Montclair, speaking on 

corimend.ation - is that the proper word? 

MR. ARTHUR J. EDWARDS~ (Montclair) That is the word, yes, sir~ 

Mr. Chairman, Mr. Vice-Chaim.an, Gentlenen: 

I desire to address you and to bear testimony 

that, in my opinion, the Co:r::imittee on the study of Revision has 

done a remarkably strong piece of work in its production of the 

Proposed Revised Constitution (1944) which you are considering. 

With the further refinements in provisiomnnd wording which I ran. 

confident the present Joint Committee to formulate a draft of a 

Proposed Constitution will give it and the final adjustnents while 

under consideration by the two Houses, I know that the Constitution 

as finally agreed upon will merit the approving vote of the people 

on November 7, 1944, which I om equally confident they will give, 

converting your agreed-upon draft into the veritable fundamental 

law of the state. 

It seems particularly appropriate that in this 

presence I should repeat what I recently said in a radio broadcast 

to the sto.te: 

11 I think that the Legislative Revision committees 

are to be congratulated for the proposals which will constitute 

a substantial renunciation of legislative powers, which the lezi"' ··. 

lature has asserted in increasing neasure during the past century. 

This will return these powers to the executive and adninistrative 

Lead - the Governor - where they belong. Among the powers renounced 

are the right to create offices and fill them, to hold up confirma

tions of governor's appointnents, over-ride the governor's veto by 

a simple raajority vote and create offices with terms not matching 

that of the appointing governor." 

It is true that, as former Governor Charles Edison.has 

stated, it "bears the scars of col!l.promiae." But is that not true of 
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most great state documents, the text of which has had to be 

arrived at by methods of give and take among popular representa

tives reflecting the great variety of beliefs, opinion and pre

judice of the people of our .American co:rnmonwealthc The "scars 

30. 

of comprorrlse" are no more basic here than were those necessary 

to obtain agreement upon our Federal Constitution in Philadelphia 

in 1787; equal representation of each state - great and sr:iall -

in the Senate, representation in the House of Representatives in 

proportion to population including in addition to free persons 

"three-fifths of all other persons", and the postponement until 

1808 of any prohibition of the "importation of such persons as 

any of the states now existing shall think proper to adr:lit," and 

the agreement upon a Congress ~ enunerated powers only, 

strengthened by the X .Amendment adopted two years after the organiza

tion of the new government, providing that: 

"The powers not delegated to the United States 

by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the 

States, are reserved to the States respectively, 

or to the people." 

These conpromises of 1787 unquestionably con

tributed immeasureably to the unity and strength of the new nation. 

It is not too much to expect that the compromises of 1944 will 

serve as honorable a purpose in the coming years. 

I have also publicly expressed the opinion, based 

on my extensive research into constitutional revision in other 

states, that the procedures by which the final form of our revised 

Constitution has been and will be agreed upon when completed is 

the nost thorough-going and careful exemplification in any state 

this for of "the right of the people at all tines to alter or reform 

the same (their form of government), whenever the public good may 

require it. 11 Md a den.onstration, as well, that this principle of 

popular sovero~- which when added to our New Jersey Constitution 
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in 1844 was already embodied in the constitution of twenty of 

the twenty-five other states then in the union in substantially 

the sane form - is not merely a high sounding rhetorical phrase 

but is a fundonental andworkable principle, the practical opera

tion of which is now being soundly exhibited. 

I think it highly expedient that the various 

successive steps in the New Jersey operation of revising its 

constitution which will have extended in logical order from 

November, 1941, to November, 1944, should be assembled and set 

down in the record to show the integrated charactsr of the procedure. 

You are all thoroughly familiar with these steps, but the larger 

public may not appreciate how they are all an essential part of a 

well planned whole. Briefly, they included: 

November 18, 1941. Authorization by the Legisla

ture of the appointment of the Commission on Revision of the New 

Jersey Constitution "charged with the duty of inquiring into the 

subject of constitutional revision and of suggesting in what res

pects the constitution of New Jersey should be changed and mnke 

recomnendation to provide for the nore effective working of present

day l\epresentative processes." 

Appointment of the Commission composed of seven 

leading citizens of the state, who after five months study and de

liberation submitted, in May, 1942, their recommendations to the 

Governor, the Legislature and the people of the state, in the form 

of a completely revised draft of the constitution. 

June 15, 1942. Appointment of a Joint Legislative 

Connittee to hold hearings torncertain the sentiment of the people as 

to the various proposals for change and report thereon; 

July 8 to September 18, 1942. Public Hearings held 

in the State House resulting in the giving of testioony by citizens 

of the state, later published. and filling 857 pages in "Proceedings 

before the New Jersey Joint Legislative Committee," etc. 
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September 28, 1942. Reports of Committeeo 

Majority report recommending postponement of action until ofter 

the war. Minority reports recommending submission to the people 

of the question whether the Legislature should proceed with re

vision and submit its product to the people. 

March 15, 1943. Introduction by Mr. Feller of 

Assembly No. 180, and passage later in the year of this as 

Chapter 217, Laws of 1943, authorizing the submission to the 

people at the next General Election of the public question: 

"Shall the 168th Legislature be authorized to 

agree, by a majority of the members elected to each of the two 

houses, upon a revisad Constitution for the state", with instruc

tions as to provisions to be included, "and to subnit the same as 

a whole ** to the people for their approval and ratification or re

jection**·" 

November 2, 1943. General election, question 

approved by a vote of 395,6'1 for and 241,297 against, a majority, 

in favor, of 154,334. 

November, 1943. Appointment of Legislative 

Committee to study the subject of revision and submit to the 

1944 Legislature recommended draft of revised Constitution. 

January, 1944. The Cormnittee having reported 

to Governor Edge, the Governor submitted to the Legislature the 

complete text of Proposed Revised Constitution (1944) and the 

Legislature appointed Joint Legislative Committee to fornulate 

a draft of a ~roposed Revised Constitution, based on the two 

d:::-afts already before it by the Revision Conr.ilssion of 1942, and 

the 1943 Conmittee to study revision. 

February, 1944. Joint Legislative Committee, 

in three subconn:iittees, hold public hearings on five different 

days, the equivalent of fifteen days hearings. 

We nay reasonably anticipate the following further 

procedure: 
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Corroittee Conferences and subnission of Joint 

Cor..inittee report of their reconnendations to the Legislature. 

Consideration and debate on report and agreenent 

by a najority of each house upon the final draft of the revised 

constitution. 

Spring, 1944. Publicntion of asreed-upon draft 

and widespread circulation for information of public. 

Fall, 1944, Notice of Election and vote on 

public question, approval or rejection of the proposed revision. 

Novenber 7, 1944. General election and anticipated 

approval of the Legislature's proposed revision. 

Our presently to-be-agreed-upon revised constitu-

tion will thus be the integrated. product and combined study and 

reco:rnn.endations of a comn.ission, public hearings by two joint 

legislative cor:im.ittees, the drafting work of the co:r:rrnission and 

of two joint legislative corroittees and of one session of the 
in effect 

legislature sittin$"ns a constitutional convention, one election 

by the people directing the legislature to agree upon a revised 

constitution and the second popular election in Novenber, 1944, 

to approve or reject the finished product. 

"Present-day representative processes" could hardly 

have a better opportunity to function and demonstrate their effective-

ness and working efficiency, ond we anticipate approval of this 

thorough-going procedure by the people at the Novenber general election. 

There seens to be nothing nore to be thought of to make the pro-

cedure conplete and conclusive. 

Having fron the start of this operation in 1941 

a rather intinate view of the procedure behind the scenes I 

thought this matter of integrated character of the whole proceedings, 

fron 1941 to 1944, should be in the official record. 

(Senator CvWesley Amstrong now acting Chairman) 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG: Is the Honorable J. H. Thayer Martin here?(No res-

ponse) 

That seems to conclude the list of those wishing 

to express their views on this subject. 
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Is there anyone here who has not been heard 3 who 

would liko to be heard at this tine? 

(No response) 

If not we will declare a short recess until we 

get word from. senator Eastwood as to what procedure he wants 

to follow from now on. 

{Short recess taken at 12:20 o'clock p.m.) 

AFTER RECESS 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: I want to state now that we have now conclud.ed 

hearing all of those who have expressed a desire to be present and 

present their views on any phase of the Ccnstitution allocated to 

the Judicial Corm:rlttee. The Hon. J. H. Thayer Martin, appearing 

as Counsel of the Newark Chanber of Co:mrn.erce, is engaged in presenting 

views, pertaining to the Executive Article, and I infcrn.ed hm 

that we have been waiting for his appearance here, and wanted to 

give him an opportunity to be heard orally if he desired to do so. 

He said if it was agreeable to the Committee he would prefer to 

subnit his suggestions and recoI:II:'.l.endations in a written ne?:J.orandum 

and I ·informed hin that the written menorandum would be made a 

part of the record, and that each menber of the legislature would 

get a copy of it, and he said that he would be very content to 

preseut it that way, in fact it would suit him just as well. 

I believe in all the public hearings we have 

had we have given a conplete opportunity for everyone to be 

henrd who hod expressed any such desire. We appreciate tho 

cooperation of all those who hove appeared before the co:r.nittee 

in presenting their views on the proposed revision of the consti

tution, and I believe today will conclude the :pu~lic hearings, 

having ey.hausted os I have stated, all of those that have expressed 

any desire to be hoard. 

Therefore the Coomittee will adJourn today and 

proceed to a consideration of the final forr:i of the constitution 

to be presented forr:ially to the legislature for the legislature's 

consideration. 
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So unless there is aone member of the committee 

that hos some comnent to make, the committee will adjourn sine die. 

SENATOR VAN ALSTYNE: M'r, Chairman, I would like to congratulate you 

on the fair and excellent manner in which you have conducted these 

hearings. 

CHAIRMAN EASTWOOD: I appreciate very much the comment of Senator 

VanAlstyne. 

(Adjournoent to.ken at 12:40 o'clock, p.ra, EWT) 

* * * * * 
(The following proposals were submitted by Mr. John Bebout and 
Miss Evelyn Seufert, of the N. J. OoBD.ittee on Conetttutional 
Revision) 

".ARTICLE V 

JUDICIAL 

Section l. 

"l. The judicial power shall be vested in a court of 
Justice which shall consist of a Supreme Court and a General Court. , 

"2. In all matters in which there is any conflict or 
variance between equity and corll'.1on law, equity shall prevail ond, 
subject to rules of the Supreme Court, every controversy shall be 
fully dete!'I!lined by the justice hearing it. 

"3. The Supreme Court shall sit continuously and the 
appellate divisions of the General Court and the sections thereof 
exercising original jurisdiction shall sit as may be fixed by rule 
of the Supreme Court. 

"Section II 

"l. The Suprene Court shall consist of seven justices, namely: 
one Chief Justice and six associate justices. Five members of the 
court shall constitute a quorun. The Chief Justice or, in his absence, 
ths justice of the court presiding as provided by law shall designate 
a justice or justices of the General Courtto serve tenporarily wh..7n 
necessary to constitute o. quorun. 

"2" The Suprene Court shall exercise appellate jurisdiction 
in the lost resort in all coses designated in this Constitution. The 
Court shall also have jurisdiction of the adminission and discipline 
of members of the bar. 

113. The Supreme Court shall make rules governing the aclrn.inia
tration of all of the Courts in this State. It shall have power, also, 
to nake rules as to pleading, practice and evidence, which may be 
applicable to all of the Courts in this State, and which shaJlhave 
the force of law unless changed or abrogated by law. 
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"Section III 

"l. The General Court shall consist of such number of 
justices as may be authorized by law, but not less than fifty, 
each of whom may exercise the original jurisdiction of the court 
subject to rules of the Supreme Court. There shall be at least 
one resident justice of the General Court for each County who shall 
be appointed from the residents of the county and who shall reside 
in, and shall annually be assigned by the Chief Justice to sit in 
the law section or sections of the General Court in said county, 
but who shall be subject to assignment, from tine to time, to 
sit without the county, only if and when his duties within the 
county shall not require his presence there. 

"2. The General Court shall have original general juris
diction throughout tho State in all cases. 

"3. The General Court shall be divided into such sections, 
departments, parts, or special tribunals as may be prescribed by law 
or by rule of the Suprooe Court not inconsistent with law; provided 
however that there sholl always be one or more law sections to ex
ercise civil and criminal Jurisdiction at law and an equity section 
to exercise all jurisdiction not otherwise assigned by law or by 
rule. Any section may exercise the jurisdiction of ony other 
section so thot every controversy shall be fully dete:rnined by the 
justice hearing it. 

"4. The supreme Court may by rule not inconsistent with 
law provide for the appointment of referees to aid the justices 
of the General Court. The Legislature ma.y provide by law for the 
appointment of especially qualified persons to serve full time and 
for terms fixed by law as ~eferees in particular sections, depart
ments, or tribunals of the General Court. 

"5. The Legislature may authorize the governing bodies 
of municipalities to establish municipal tribunals with jurisdic
tion limited to questions rising under municipal ordinances; pro
vided that any natter shall be transferred before trial from a 
municipal court to the General Court at the request of either party 
or on order of the Chief Justice. 

"Section IV 

"l. There shall be established in the General Court two 
or more appellate divisions as proscribed by rules of theSupreme 
Court, Each such appellate division shall consist of three Jus
tices of the General Court who shall be assigned for that purpose 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court and shall sit therein, 
solely, for three years. There nay be established in the General 
Court, by rules ofi:he Supreme Court, temporary appellate divisions 
as need appears. Each appellate division shall hear appeals from 
sections or other subdivisions of the General Court designated by 
the rules of the Supreme Court. 

"2. Any final judB!lfm'b or decree of a single justice 
of General Court shall be reviewable by an appellate division. 

"3. Appeals to the Supreme court may be taken only: 

{l) In capital cases and cases involving a question 
arising under the Constitution of the United 
States or of this State, which appeals shall be 
taken directly to the Supreme Court and shall be 
preferred as to argument and disposition; 
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"\·2) In the event of a dissentinc opinion in an 
appellate divisi.on; 

"(3) On certification by an appellate division; or 

"(4) On certification by the Supreme Court, 

"In all other cases jud~ents and orders of an appellate 
division shall be final. 

"4. The Supreme Court and the appellate divisions of the 
General Court, in nddition to considering questions of law, :rn.a.y also 
set aside judgements, wholly or in part, where the finding of fact 
was esainst tho weight of evidence or the verdict excessive or in
adequate and may exercise such original jurisdiction as may be in
cident to the conplete determination of tho controversy. 

"Section v. 
111. Thero shall be council on judicial qualifications here

after referred to as the Judicial Council. The composition and 
rules of procedure of the Judicial Council shall be determined by law, 
provided, however, that the menbers of the Council shall not exceed 
nine in nuriber and shall include representation from the judicial 
department, the organized bar, and the lay public. The Ju~icial 
Council shall assist the Governor in the selection of judicial 
nominees and shall perform such other duties as nay be assigned by 
the constitution or by law. 

11 2. The Chief Justice, the Associate Justices of the 
Suprene Court, and the Justices of tho General Court shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the consent of the Senato. If an 
appointnent is to fill a vacancy resulting fron the expiration of 
the term of a Justice who is eligible to succeed hinsolf, the 
Judicial Council shall hold a public hearing, on the question of 
reappointing such Justice. The Council nay thereupon roconmend 
tho rcappointnent of tho Justice or nay subr:iit his name to the 
Governor, together with a Hst of other persons deemed eligible 
for such appointment, or in its discretion give its reasons for 
advising against such reappointmento If the Judicinl Council 
advises against reappointnent or if the Governor refuses to re
appoint a Justice recor:rr::i.ended by the Judicial Council, or if there 
is no Justice eligible for reappointnent, the Governor shall con
sult with the Judicial Council and obtain from then one or nore 
public lists of nones of persons qualif1ed in their opinion for 
the appointment. If the Governor noninates a person proposed by 
tho Judicial Council he shall send tho name to the Senate, together 
with the recorinendntion of the Council; but if he noninates a 
re::~son not proposed by the Judicial Council he shnll send to tho 
8011.0.te a nessage giving his reasons for the noninntion, together 
~ith a report by the Judicial Council on the qualifications of 
tho personmninnted. 

113. All Justices shall, prior to appointnent, have been 
attorneys of this State in gc,ad standing for at least 10 yoors. 

"4. All Justices shall be appointed to hold office during 
good behavior for terns of fifteen years and, subject to the prov-1-
sions of this constitution, shall be eligible to roappointnont. 

"5. Any Justice shall be liable to renoval by the Senate 
for nonfensance misfeasance, or malfeasance in office or for con
duct unbecoming' a Justice, on charges preferred eith0r by the 
General Assembly, or by the Suprene Court, or by the Judicial Council. 
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The SUpemre Court or the Judicial Council may investigate the conduct 
of any judicial officer. During the tine between tho preferring of 
charges against a Justice and his conviction or acquittal, ha shall 
be suspended from exercising the duties of his office. Judgnent in 
case of conviction shall not extend further than to removal from 
of '.ice, and to disqualificat:ton to hold and enjoy any office of 
honor, profit or trust under this state; but the party convicted 
shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial and punishnent 
according to law. 

116. No Justice shall continue in office after he has 
attained the age of seventy years. Subject to law, the Chief Jus
tice nay assign any such judicial officer who has attained the age 
of seventy years be?ore his term. of office has expired to temporary 
service in the Supreme Court or in the General Court, as need appears. 

"7. The Chief Justice, the Associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court and the Justices of the General Court shall, at stated 
intervals, receive for their services such salaries as nay be pro
vided by law which shall not be dio.inished during the term of their 
appointment. They shall hold no other office, or position, of 
profit under the Government of this State or of the United States 
or of any instI'Uilcntality or political subdivision of either of 
them. Any Justice who shall become a candidate for on elective 
public office shall thereby forfeit his judicial office. The Jus
tices shall not, while in office, engage .in the practice of law or 
other gainful occupation. 

"8. Judges of municipal courts may be removed from office 
without impeachment and in such marmer as may be providod by law. 

"Sect ion VI 

"l. The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court shall be the 
adninistrative head of all the courts in this State ond shall supervise 
their work. He shall appoint an executive director of tho courts to 
serve at his pleasure. 

"2. The executive director shall: 

n(l) Assist the Chief Justice in all matters related 
to the ad.rainistration, finance and persormel of 
the courts; 

11 (2) Publish a statistical record of the judicial ser
vices of all the courts, justices and judges in 
the State, and of the cost thereof, at such times 
as shall be required by law; 

" (3) Prescribe records, reports and audits; 

"{4) Have such other duties as n.ay be delegated by 
the Chief Justice. 

"3. The Supreme Court shall appoint a Court Reporter, a 
Clerk of the Supreme Court and a state Clerk of the General Court~ 
each of whom shall hold office ot the pleasure of the Suprene Court. 
The appointnent of the Clerk of the Supreme Court and of the State 
Clerk of the General Court shall be made with the approval of the 
Governor. The Supreme Court shall by rule subject to law prescribe 
the quolif ications and provide for the desi@lation or appointrient and 
the suspension or removal of persons authorized to act as county and 
district clerks of the General Court. 

''4. The State Clerk of the General Court shall act as 
clerk of the appellate divisions, and he and the persons authorized 
to act as county and district clerks of the General Court shall 
perform such duties as mny be prescribed by rules of the supreme 
Court, subject to law. 
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115. Judgtlents n.ny be docketed. ond. notices of pend.ency 
of action and other papers or docunents rJilY be filed or recorded 
in such offices, with such effec~ and in such nnnner, as may be 
prescribed by law or by rules of the Supreme Court not inconsis
tent with law. As many offices shall be established in each county 
as may be necessary for the convenience of the public, Such offices 
shall be in charge of the persons authorized to act as county and 
district clerks of the General Court,, who shall subject to law 
and rules of the Supreme Court issue and receive papers and admit 
to bail on criminal charges. 

"6. The Chief Justice shall, subject to law and rules of 
the Supreme Court, provide for sittings of any section, part, or 
other subdivision of the General Court in as many localities in 
each county as the needs of justice and the convenience of parties 
may require. The Chief Justice, subject to the provisions of this 
constitution and the rules of the Supreme Court, shall annually 
assign the Justices of the General Court to and wtthin the counties 
and among the sections and other subdivisions of the General Court, 
and may from time to time transfer Justices from one assignment to 
another, and make temporary assignments to the appellate divisions, 
as need appears. 

"7. Prior to each legislative session the Chief Justice 
shall file with the Governor and. the Leglslature a report of the 
work of the courts as provided by law. 




